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Day Care Center
show planned

The WestfekJ High School Bash
"93 committee is holding a Quarter
a Dip dinner on Saturday evening
before the basketbal game. Admission to the dinner Is $2 at the
door.
Diners can select from a huge
buffet with entrees, salads, pastas,
and desserts and pay a quarter for
etch Mem they choose. The food
is being donated by parents and
teachers and volunteers.
Al the proceeds wM benefit the
el night graduation party that is
co-sponsored by the Optimist
Club, the High School PTO and
the Recreation Department
The dinner wtt take place at the
High School cafeteria 6-7:20 p.m.
ending right before the start of the
game against Kearney.

Disater status
for Union County
As a result of recent storms and
flooding, Union County has been
declared a disaster area. If you
need financial assistance for temporary housing, uninsured personal property loss, damage to
your home, tax assistance, or
business disaster bans, the Federal Emergency
Management
Agency may be able to help. You
can apply for disaster assistance
In person at Union Garden Fire
Co. No. 1, 10 Park Avenue, Union
Beach, NJ or over the phone by
ceNng 1-800^62-9029 (1-800462-7585 TDD). For information
only, cat 1-800-336-0327 from 8
a.m.-8 p.m. Have your social security number, insurance or agent
information, income and family information and a telephone number
where you can be reached.

Westfield Rec
sponsors Net-night
The Westfletd Recreation Commission and the New Jersey Nets
have joined forces lo offer the second annual Westfield Town Night
at the Meadowlands Arena 7 p.m.
March 21. Tickets costing $16 are
on sale a l i n e Recreation Office.
With each ticket sold, tho Nets will
donate $3 to Westfield Recreation
special programs, CaH 789-4080.

THE RECORD

ROB PAWBTHE RECORD

Bamadette Slmona from Rooaavatt Intarmedlata School In Westflald took her whacks at a
drum aat Friday during tha Union County Collage Vary Special Arts Day. Tha annual program
gives area special education studanta • full day of handa-on art experience with faculty and
atudanta of tha colleqa and othar naarby art achoola. Mora photos, storv. page 7.

Wetlands tag stalls land sale
THE RECORD

Thanks to the result of a wetlands study, Westfield will profit
less from land sales on the Ewan
Tract.
The study showed that only 16 of
a proposed 28 lots in the northeast
corner of town can be developed.
At Tuesday's Town Council
meeting, town engineer Ed Gottko,
explained the results of the wetlands studies on the property,
which is owned by the town of
Westfield. The 12 lots in question
all contain tributaries which lead to
the stream which runs along Prospect Street.
The council had expected to sell
the property to be developed into
single family houses for $150,000 to
$200,000 per lot The money from
the sale of this land, one of the last
undeveloped tracts owned by the
town, was* partially earmarked to
help pay Westfleld's $289,000
Mount Laurel Regional Contribution Agreement (RCA) to Elizabeth.
Westfield will pay for the rehabili-

tation of 17 housing units in Elizabeth to reduce their Mount Laurel
obligation by that amount
Through a series of court decisions during the 1980s revolving
around the town of Mount Laurel,
suburbs across New Jersey were
required to provide low and moderate income housing within their

THE RECORD

The Board of Education moved a
step closer to adopting a 1993-94
school calendar that would include
a four-day weekend in February
rather than a full week holiday.
The board unanimously introduced the calendar on its first
reading at Tuesday night's meeting.

Food stores everywhere,
and more on the way
By OJZAK1H 4MOMEK
THE RECORD

Starting next month the Planning Boards of Westfield and Garwood will begin to decide whether
or not a Shop Rite will be built on
North Avenue. But these are not
the only towns in the area being
courted by supermarkets.
Waldbaums has been courting
Cranford, which does not have a
supermarket within the town, for
over five years and A & P has its
sights set on Kenilworth for a new
store.
All these stores, however, must
contend with Planning Boards,
Zoning Boards, and public opinion
long before the ribbon cutting.
The boards of Garwood and
Westfield will soon sit down to hear
the details of the new building.
Plans call for its construction on
the current site of Westfield Lumber.
The designs for the Cranford
Waldbaums have been bounced between the Cranford Zoning Board
and Township Committee in an effort to get approval for that project.
At issue in the zoning of the property along South Avenue, near the
Garden State Parkway. When as

borders. Court rulings since then
have allowed communities to shift
up to half of their obligation to
nearby municipalities
through
RCA's.
The money will be paid to Elizabeth during the next two years.
The agreement made between
(Please turn to page A-3)

School board wrestles
with '93-94 calendar
By MMMMUT DOWUNQ

the Township Committee re-zoned
land to allow supermarket construction in July, a resident filed
suit for "spot zoning" and the store
is now tied up in the courts. Because of the court case, no specific
plans on what the store will feature
are definite.
The land in Kenilworth, the
former site of Voleo Copper and
See Table, page 4

50 cents

Assault in shop
complete hoax,
'victim' admits

Special sounds

The United Fund of HViKlild
has. rahed 83 percent of I t
fUnd-faWng Qoai. Thai amounli
to $641,800 tor town chariest.
Pledge cards and contributions
may be atrH to 301 North Aw.
West, WestfJeW, NJ 07000.

Pro-game dinner
to benefit Bash '93

Lufthansa excursion in May
spans Germany and Austria

8 M 20 page section inside

United Fund
Inches toward goal

Tha WesMetd Day Care Center
wH be hosting a special performance of the Shoestring Players on
Sunday afternoon. They w * be
performing "Love, Magic, and
Bfiitsetsprouts." The presentation
includes folk tales from Sweden,
Java and Russia and a story told
with the help of children from the
audience.
The Shoestring Flayers is a professional touring ensemble of eight
actors and one percussionist.
Tickets are $5 in advance and
$6 at the door and can be purchased at The Utte Store on the
Comer, Rorden Realty and the
Quimby Street Bookstore. All proceeds wil benefit the Westfield
Day Care Center. For more information ceJ, 232-6717.
The Day Care Center wil also
be hoWng its annual Gigantic Garage Sale. They are excepting donations of toys, games, children's
clothing (infants to size 6x), housewares, Mtchenware, smaM appliances, smal furniture and areas
rugs, lamps, pictures. Jewelry, antiques and sporting goods, among
other house hoW Hems.
Tha teJe w i ttke pane May 15,
9 a m - 3 psn. at the National
Guard Armory on Rahway Avenue.
Anypnv rnorestoo in aonauny
Htmi'rbr t i e tale can caR the Day
Care Center at 232-6717 for more
Information.

re back!

Latest tips on gowns,
trips, honeymoon sites
and cakes

eld Record

O O

Briefs

Bridal Special Forbes trips

While some public comments
have been received, there is still
time to register an opinion before
the final vote Feb. 9.
School is scheduled to begin
with teachers reporting Sept. 7, the
day after Labor Day, and students
starting Sept. 8. Board President
Susan H. Pepper said that a very
informal survey of parents through
the Franklin School Parent Teach(Please turn to page A-3)

Downtown merchants and shoppers can rest easier, she lied.
After testimony and evidence revealed that last week's alleged assault in the downtown area could
not have happened as described,
Westfield detectives confronted the
alleged victim.
On Thursday, she admitted that
she fabricated the story.
Police detectives had determined
that it was a "unfounded incident,"
according to Lt Bernard Tracy.
The detectives interviewed "two
key witnesses" on Wednesday afternoon, Detective James Schneider said. They were able to find
these witnesses, who had made
purchases in the store around the
same time period of the alleged attack, by tracing one of them
through a credit card receipt. The
receipts also have the date and
time of purchase on them.
The detectives had been developing inconsistencies in testimonies of different witnesses and
began to cultivate theories. The
timing of the sales, the call to the
police, which can be verified
through the dispatcher's recorded
tape, and the time the woman gave
for the assault did not fit together.
• "There Just aien't enough minutes in the hour," Detective

MR

See related story, page 3
said. She also tore her own clothes.
Detective Schneider said.
Although she said that the assailant escaped out through the
back door, there were no footprints
in the snow, Detective Schneider
pointed out.
He compared the investigation to
a puzzle with many pieces to fit,
and it is not complete until the last
one is in place. That is the police
department's obligation, he explained.
"We have to pursue and investigate it (a report) exactly how we
get it," Detective Schneider said.
"Although we may find evidence to
refute the story."
Lt. Tracy offered the explanation
that the woman did it to attract
(Please turn to page A-3)

nn CAI i i iioo too
0 YOUR HONOR: A WestfMd lawyer has been named to be
a Superior Court Judge by Gov.
J m Florid
A-3,

of al 12 area supermarkets. How
does yours shape up?
B-4.

SPORTS
_

COMMUNITY LIFE
0

VERY SPECIALEach year, teachers and students getier at Union County
Community Cdego tor a special
day of Fine Arts instruction. Photo
assay, story
A-7.

BUSINESS
(2) :WHATS FOR DINNER?
A Record survey compiles size,
shape, hours, and special features

tear Mayer
lun-Unoth
Hottest

GRABBING A TIE:
Westfted grappters won their
final two matches at Scotch-Plains
Fanwood High School Friday to
satvage a 28-28 tie
A-10.
Business
Classified
Editorial
Obituaries
Mortgage Chart
Real Estate
Seniors
Spoils
This Week

2LHar
Ctaisafc
Coke

Cfteeno'e

$1.29
$1.29

$2.59
$2.59

10 ox

Kflfl
Macaroni
Chetat

A&P
Westfield
Fanwood
Clark
Union
Shop-Rita)
Clark
Waicnung

$2.99
$2.93
*
*

$2.99
$2.99

B-4
B-5
A-4
A-9
U-3
U-1
A-7
B-1
A-7

ICE CHECK

SUPERMARKET
Oat 2%

Schneider explained. T h e story
just didn't hold water."
When the police began to see
how the story took shape, they
spoke to the woman, Police Chief
Anthony Scutti said.
"We wouldn't confront her with
anything we couldn't prove," the
chief said.
He also noted that the police did
not accuse her of making up the
story, she admitted i t
The scratches on her face and
neck were self inflicted, Lt Tracy

.69
.69

Total
$10.55
$10.49

.67
$10.33
$2.49
$2.69
$1.29
$3.19
Brass, also needs to be re-zoned
$10.08
.67
$2.19
$2.74
$1.29
$3.19
from industrial to commercial. The
developer has been working on the
Path Mark
plans and on cleaning up the sight
$149
$2.49
.59
$10.23
Garwood
$2.99
$2.67
for the past 14 months. He has
Watcnung
*
spent over $2 million to get the
land up to the standards set by, the
Food Town
Department of Environmental Pro$10.65
$2.49
.69
$1.49
Westfield
$2.79
tection and Energy.
$3.19
$10.65
These plans call for a supermar.69
$1.29 (.99) $2.49
Roselie
$2.99
$3.19
ket, but also for a car wash and
$10.79
.69
$1.49 (.99) $2.49
Plalnfield
$3.19
$2.93
mini lube car care center. The food
King's
store will be an A&P Supersaver
Store and include video rental and
$1.59
$2.49
.77
$10.81
Garwood
$2.67
$3.29
a restaurant
All these new stores, however,
Average
$2.48
$10.50
$2.62
$1.39
$3.13
.68
face stiff competition from the existing supermarkets. Within a fifteen minute drive, any Westfled
shopper can reach the existing 12
Results of Record phona Inquiries on prices of supermarket Item* from late laat week.
supermarkets.
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I HAVE
A DREAM

QEOfttE PACCtEUO/THE RECORD

The sbtth annual Martin Luttwr King Day IntorfaHh celebration march draw Mg
Monday. Tha festivttJM bagan at tha First United Mathodlat Chureh on Broad Street Soma
of tha ISO marchara ara shown at right walking down South Avanua. Thirteen-year-old
Rathaadatt Hawks mada aurt 4-year-eM Maurlca Blackman didnt fall bahlnd, (aft Tha
inarch waa lad by tha Rav. Kavin Clark, tha Rav. Danalea Reed, tha Rav. James Turpln, and
Monakjnor Francis Houghton.

Linden man
arrested
for assault
•

January IS
As a result of an assault at Shopper's liquors, Keith Wright, age 24,
of linden, was arrested for assault
and related domestic violence
charges. He was released after
posting $500 baa
: A Central Avenue resident re. ported his house was burglarized
and $600 in cash was stolen.
January 17
A Kimball Avenue resident re_ ported two juveniles threw eggs at
his vehicle. Trie youths later
cleaned up the damage.
• • *
The owners of Krauszer's Food
Store at 787 Central Ave. reported
the burglary of the store sale using
a key. Missing are $4,500 in cash
and lottery tickets.
January 16
Samuel Knapp of Springfield
was arrested for being an unlicensed driver.
A Connecticut Street resident reported vandalism to their home.
William Schoenbeber of Summit
was arrested for being an unlicensed driver at the corner of
Fourth and North avenues. He was
released after posting $200 bail.
January 15
A Cranford resident reported the
theft of jewelry from a locker at
the Westfield YMCA.
• # •
A Hort Street resident reported
the theft of jewelry from their residence.
A Virginia Street resident reported the a 1990 Volkswagen was
burglarized while parked at the
residence.
• • *
An Everson Place resident reported a 1989 Ford was vandalized
into while parked in the driveway.
A nearby resident reported a
1987 Volkswagen was also burglarized in their driveway.
January 14
A Florida Street resident reported someone tried to forcibly
enter the residence.
January 13
James Scott, of Plainfield, was
arrested for criminal mischief and
held on $250 bail.
January 12
Three juveniles were arrested for
interfering with transportation. Police officials said they were throwing snowballs at cars. They were
turned over to their parents.

I'

•» '

Visit Berchtesgaden, an Alpine National Park
This is one in a series of articles about the cities and
placet to be visited on the 10-day tour — Romantic Europe
— being offered by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa German Airlines.

steiner wall. With a passion for hunting, it was the perfect
setting for the savage king to build his mighty castle. Along
with his beautiful wife and seven children he ruled with an
iron hand over his subjects in the Berchtesgadener Land.
According to the legend, the Watzmann chain was formed
when the Lord punished the family for their crimes. The
clan had gone up into the mountains with their raging pack
of hounds to hunt everything alive that crossed their paths.
The Lord then sent down a dreadful storm. The land shook,
and in the ghostly light, the hunting group was buried
under an avalanche of massive rock. They remain today,
frozen in time for all to see.
From the town of Berchtesgaden, we will clearly see the
famous double-peaked summit of the Watfcmann. The outer
summit on the right; called the' Hocheck, surges 8,600 feet
into the clear blue sky. Next to it, the lofty Mittelspitae, at
8,817 feet, is the highest peak in the range. Poised majestically to the left, is the Watzmann queen. Together they
overlook and protect the seven Watzm ann children located
in the valley between.
Should you be lucky enough to visit this romantic region,
pause a moment. Let your eyes scan upward to the mighty
peaks and perhaps you too will see King Waze's crown
shine in the light of the setting sun. For it is up there on the
summits of the Watzmann — the Mighty King of the Alps.

For today's tourist, the legendary romance of Germany
means castles, palaces and medieval towns. What many are
surprised to learn is that a visit to Germany can also be an
encounter with nature in its purest form. Nearly one-fifth of
western Germany is protected by law as a nature preserve
and divided into 80 vast parks. Readers from the local area
on our tour of Romantic Europe will have the rare opportunity to visit Berchtesgaden National Park.
The Berchtesgadener land is also called the "Deutsches
Eck" (comer of Germany). It is the south-easternmost tip of
the country which projects right into Austria. Established
first as a botanical reserve around the Konigssee Lake, it
was later established as a nature preserve in 1921 and finally declared a national park in 1978.
Wild, precipitous rock formations give an inkling of the
immense forces at work in the creation of this distinctive
and powerful landscape. A tranquility emanates from the
unfathomable, crystal clear depths of the Konigssee Lake.
It's ringed by gentle, luxuriant green slopes and dense forests, which in turn are ringed by the sheer towering clifls of
the Watzmann Range.
The majestic crown of the Watzmann family is the em- For more information regarding the Romantic Europe
blem of the entire Berchtesgadener Land Mythological tour, contact your local travel agent or call the Romantic
King Waze is said to have lived high above the Falken- TOUT Hotline at (703) 644-3179 or 80O-S23-6767.

COURTESY GERMAN NATIONAL TOURIST OlftCE

Berchtesgaden: The Maria Gem Pllgrlmmage Chfcrch
with the legendary Watzmann Mountain In the background.

Experience the "Old World"
SALZBURG • BAVARIAN ALPS • MUNICH • ROTHENBURG • INNSBRUCK

985

10 DAYS IN
GERMANY &
AUSTRIA
FOR ONLY...

(per person, double occupancy plus
$33 U.S. and International taxes)

r< )i R i i : . v n R K S

Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa German Airlines from
Newark, including meals, drinks and Inflight entertainment.
• Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe
air-conditioned motorcoach with facilities
• Accommodations in first class hotels with private
bath/shower and facilities
Buffet breakfast dally
Special dinners including hearty Bavarian dinner in
Munich with live entertainment and beer
Services of a multi-lingual tour manager
Guided city sightseeing in Munich, Salzburg, Rothenburg
and Innsbruck
Visit the famous Neuschwansteln Castle
Pre-registration at hotels
Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service
charges

"...wonderful tour in many
ways...It was my first
experience with one and I
would do it again."

•

M.H. - WettfMd

"You could not find anything
better for the price...and such
a wonderful tour guide."
J.H.

- MartintvHI*

Our tour departs May 3, 1993.

For MoreinforrfiatTon...
For mort Information about this tour,
pl«M» tend In this coupon to tha
address balow or contact your local
travel agent or call the Romantic Tour
Hotline at 1400423-6707.

Mail to:
Romantic Tour
P.O. Box 2282
Springfield, VA 22152

Name ((*.,!*•., Mr).
Address

Neuschwanstaln Castle bum by Ludwlg II of Bavaria
in the romantic Neo-Romanesque style.

City
State.

.Zip.

Phone.

Newspapers

, .

Lufthansa!

Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.
-Westfield Record-

*

f
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False rape reports rare, expert says
nuitKORD
Only two percent of all reported
rapes turn out to be faUe.
But only 1 out of ten rapes are
reported, according to Jennifer
Pruden, administrator of the Union
County Rape Crisis Center.
Although she could not speak directly about the situation in Westfield, Ms. Pruden said cases where
women make up the crimes seem
to be most remembered by people
because of their sensational nature.
The reasons for making (Use allegations vary from person to person, but these accusations do say
something about the general perceptions of sex crimes today.
"If someone truly knew what a
rape was, they wouldn't report it if
it weren't true," Ms. Pruden sakL
This is due to a lack of education
about the subject, she said. People

"tip toe" around the subject of
rape, which hinders understanding
of why it happens and what victims have to deal with after a rape.
False reports of rape or assault
add to the stigma that surrounds
the crime.
"The belief is prevalent that people make it up," Ms. Pruden said.
"It (a false report) reinforces the
myth that reports of rape are untrue."
A big part of having been raped
is the feeling of being exposed and
vulnerable, she explained further.
Once the rape is reported, it also
brings an onslaught of questions
about very personal things.
"We ask a victim to totally expose themselves to people they
don't know who will be asking very
intrusive questions," Ms. Pruden
said. "The fear is that people will
judge them, blame them, and
make fun of them. Anyone who

Wetlands tag stalls sale
Katharlna Duptilt was racantty
Court Judga by Gov. Jim Florlo.

to tm m Superior

Dupuis nominated
to state judge post
ay muyni
THE RECORD

This may be the last few months
on the front side of the bench for
Westfield attorney Katherine Dupuis.
• - - By this spring she will be behind
the bench, gavel in hand.
Last week, Gov. Jim Florio nominated Mrs. Dupuis to be a state
judge. After approval of the nomination by the state senate, she will
join 400 other judges in the state
trying cases in four types of courts
— civil, criminal, family and special civil. With 45,000 attorneys in
New Jersey, this is a select group.
Mrs. Dupuis has practiced law in
Westfield for almost 10 years, trying all types of cases, but with an
|2*amphasis in criminal and civil liti£*fttfUon. She also worked in the
£vXJnkwi County prosecutor's office
tjSnd as a judicial clerk in the U.S.
£*XMstrkt Court before starting her

?£ftwn practice.

Z*Z Judges are appointed only when

If"

there is a vacancy due to the retirement or death off a current
judge. This year, two Judges from
Union County, both women, were
nominated.
Mrs. Dupuis has been appointed
to a seven-year term, — with the
standard reappointments, her term
could last until mandatory retirement at age 70.
The salary for the post is
$100,000, with $70,000 per year
pension after retirement However,
judges must give up all political
involvements as well as participation in any boards of trustees that
raise money. Apart from their
judging salary, they cannot e o n
any income.
A graduate of Chestnut Hill College, Mrs. Dupuis earned her law
degree by going to school at night
at Seton Hall with three children at
home. She and her husband, Kenneth, have lived in WestAdd for 11
years.

(Continued from page A-l)
WertAekJ and Elizabeth is "signed
and sealed," according to town attorney Charles Brandt
Due to the regulations which
provide for the protection of wetlands, the lot lines had to be reconfigured from the plan the town
originally had to the lots designated as wetlands will not be developed. This land will remain
open indefinitely, according to Mr.
Gottko.
Because of the complexity of
these regulations, if new lots were
"recur out of the properly they
would be subject to taws requiring
transition property around the
pockets of wetlands.
"If we reconfigure subdivisions
without (having to get) Planning
Board approval, transition area

Chrissnas

traos

can

bo

brought to the lower parking tot
atTamaquea P a * for dsposal.

Store assault was hoax
(Continued from page A-l)
attention. He also said cases of
this nature are not as uncommon
as one would expect
At press tiome, police did not
plan to chargethe woman with filing a false report Her intent was
not vicious or vindictive, nor was
she trying to gain money or anything from this action, Chief Scutti
said.
"When something like that happens, we're not looking to penalize
someone. We just want to see that
she is taken care of," the chief
said."
According to Union County Assistant Prosecutor Richard Rod-

bait, the charge for filing a false
report is a disorderly persons offense. The local police department
can determine whether or not to
press charges depending on the
nature of the offense and on the
level of the crime.
The penalty, if convicted of filing
a false report, is not more than six
months in jail and/ or a fine.
The chief would not reveal the
woman's name, saying that it is
policy not to reveal the name of a
victim of a sexual assault He
maintained he would not release
her name, even though, by her
own admission, she was not assaulted at all.

Great Trips at Great Prices!

Tht pubic works department
w i not pick trees up at the side

[)i<E/\M \t\CATtOKS

of thai

ORLANDO
FriCC includes round-trip Delta airfare via non-slori (liRlib, < nijthh accommodations, an economy
renttl « r wish unlimited miltage, and Bonus Features.
_ _ _

regulations will probably not
apply." Mr. Gottko said.
According to one map of the
tract that was displayed, if transition areas had to be accounted for,
about half of the property would
no longer be developable

evelt Intermediate School, presented the results of a survey of
200 students on the calendar. Most
popular, with 43 percent of the
vote, was to start school before
Labor Day and keep a full week's
vacation in February. With 30 percent, the next highest vote was to
start before Labor Day, end school
earlier, and have a short winter
break.

Sheraton World Resort

$299

WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort
Price includes round-trip Delta airfare via non-stu|> flights, -i nieliis Mcoiiiiiiixl.jiiniis. hotel |;L\ an
intermediate rental car »itli unlimited mileage, an UnliniiicU MAGIC iVVSM'OHT" Plus and more.

Disney's Dixie Landings Resort
NASSAU

$649

British Colonial Beach Resort

*369

Price includes round-trip Delia airfare via non-slup flight, j niglits acc(iuunudatii>n», airport
transfers and Buuus k'aiuria.
»*»***»

SKI UTAH

Prices include round-trip Delta airfare via noii-Mup lli(;lit>. i nights accoinniiKUiiriiis. lintel tax, a
"skicrlzed" compact rental car and Bonus Features. Optional nrepurcluM- of lift
tickets at select morls

Salt Lake Hilton, Salt Lake Cily
Prospector Square Hotel, Park City

$449
$549

Prices are pi! person from New York, double occuojney. based on sptc.lic day cl departure. !l>ghls lime; and availability
EUeclive flates Ski Ulan Mlwseen l/16-3/?0V93. Orljndo ihiu 1/31)93: Wan Disnty World Hespn ln<u ?/! 1/93 Nassju ihru
4/30VS3 Nassau rales donol incftrde aepanura lax ol approximately i\QiiMi airpcrt security lax ul jopronnnalely S3 Peak
pauod rales may vary- Renl.il car and olher reslnclions ipply

Hours: Monday - Friday 10am • 5pm

Scotch Plains
. Summit
Westfield

322-5000
273-5500
654-5535

I'LL GIVE YOU

ry "Introductions" i\nd Win
Gregory Mines Concert Tickets!

100

GALLONS

Straight from Broadway's "Jelly's Last Jam", the talented
screen and stage star, Gregory Hinea, is appearing at a
one-night benefit concert at the George Street Playhouse.
Anyone placing a F R E E Introductions ad will
automatically be entered in a random drawing for a pair of
tickets for the May 8th concert.

OF

HEATING OIL
ABSOLUTELY

FREE!

"Introductions" is not just for singles!
Advertise in one of these categories:

• Game Players and Hobbists
• TVavel Companions
• Exercise Partners
• 60+
fflffl
...or...
•Business Contacts: Find a
mentor or a friend who shares
your business interests.

year. Some of them may have hnj>
pened recently, while some may
have occurred years ago. In addition, another 70 or 80 people come
in on a regular basis to participate
in counselling or support groups.
They also get approximately 3,000
calls per year from people seeking
help or counselling because of sexual crimes.

Christmas tree
disposal notice

Board wrestles with calendar
(Continued from page A-l)
er Organization showed that parents disapproved of starting school
before Labor Day by a 2-1 margin,
one suggestion the board is considering for the future.
Parents were evenly split on the
February break, Mrs. Pepper said,
and by 2-1 also voted against the
Oct 11 Columbus Day holiday.
Superintendent Mark Smith said
that single-day school closings are
not popular with parents because
of concerns about child care and
having uninterrupted weeks of
learning,
Janet Gerrity, who attends Roos-

comes forward is courageous."
All members of society are affected by this, Ms. Pruden said,
pointing out that the statistics are
for crimes against women. The
number of men reporting rape is
even smaller.
The Rape Crisis Center sees
about 200-250 victims of rape per

When you become a New
Mac Arthur Fuel Automatic
Delivery customer for one year,
you'll get 100 GALLONS of
HEATING OIL FREE! And, I'll
even honor your existing Oil
Burner Service Contract for
its entire duration!

Win ooncart tickttt for th» Tony-winning,
wildly-entertaining Gregory Hino.

Fast, Courteous
• Automatic Deliveries.
24 Hour—7 Day a Week • Interest-Bearing Budget
Service.
• Senior Citizen Discount.

You must be 18 years or older to enter. Winners will
be announced weekly starting January 28th. The
deadline for placing your 'Introductions" ad is Monday,
noon, for that week's newpaper.

n.

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY

1-800-242-0216

Call 1-800-559-9495 to place
your "Introductions" ad.

RTHUR FUEL
YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE
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Rape stories
Cause ofsustaining empathy for victims
of sex crimes loses on twofronts in a week
Police, prosecutors, and women's rights advocates worry every day about the social forces
and aberrant behavior that make sexual assault
victims hesitate to report the crimes and to testify against their assailants.
Unreported and unprosecuted sex crimes encourage criminals and discourage potential victims and those who fear for their safety.
Last week in suburban Union County there
were two cases that illustrate the extremes of
improper responses to sex crimes.
In Westfield, a young woman alone in a downtown shop at midday called police after an assailant scratched her and roughed her up in an
apparent sexual assault in the rear of the shop.
The attacker fled when another customer entered the shop, triggering the door bell. Police
responded in force in a flash, but no arrest was
made. The town was shocked — until solid police work produced evidence that led the clerk to
admit to having fabricated the entire episode.
Disaster No. 1.
In Cranford, a senior citizen whose rapist is
serving time in state prison for having assaulted
her in her subsidized rental apartment faces a
rent hike and possible eviction. The landlord
housing authority, for whom the rapist worked

as a maintenance man, has summoned the victim to a hearing on whether the estimated
$50,000 cash settlement it paid to avert a civil
suit affects her eligibility for federal rent subsidy. Signs also were posted in the office at the
senior apartment complex inviting residents to
send seasonal greetings to the convicted assailant in prison. Attempts by the victim to remove these signs were halted in the name of
management's right to post any information felt
to be relevant to tenants. Disaster No. 2.
Are these cases extreme examples of how sexual assault charges and victims should never be
handled? Perhaps. But they happened right
here in our suburban backyards, and thus serve
to illustrate the proximity of the danger to all.
Any male matching the false victim's description was in danger of arrest. Any future victim
may hesitate to report or prosecute, because of
the heartless treatment of the elderly victim in
Cranford.
The moral oftoeWestfield "crying wolf' case
and the Cranford victim retribution episode is
for each citizen to renew the vow to see rape as
the most heinous assault on body and mind.
The accused deserve due process, the facts deserve thorough investigation, and the survivors
our unswerving support.
Letters to the editor

Reorganization was like a LaPorta target shoot
To The Record:
mental educational projects. Eventually, this
The second question he brought up had to do
The reorganization meeting of the Town project became one of the models for the well- with contributions to the Republican Party by
Council of Westfield was unlike any that I have known annual occurrence every spring we now people who were hired by the town. This disattended in the 30 plus years that I have lived know as National Earth Day. What if Mayor cussion was so quickly squashed, that I never
here. The council chamber on the evening of Snyder had said, "This is not the way we do got the gist of it. I later discussed this issue
Jan. 5 was packed and included many of us things," or "You're out of order."
with Councilman LaPorta and he said, had the
who moved to town after graduating college,
I'm referring to the expressions used by
raised families and conducted businesses here, Mayor Garland "Bud" Boothe in silencing the mayor let him express his views that night, he
and served the community as volunteers and/or newly elected councilman from the first ward, would have gone on to say that it is time for
elected officials.
Tony LaPorta. My interpretation of the inci- the chairmen of both parties in Westfield to
During the course of the evening, many of us dents that took place that evening was that of a declare that their respective parties will not acexpressed feelings of uneasiness as events un- young, sensitive, and committed freshman cept contributions from full-time paid employfolded. While in the past, I have always experi- councilman (an opinion which the people who ees. To hear Mr. LaPorta speak of his frustraenced as a member of the minority party, views voted for him must also share, even though I tion in having his ideas spurned by the mayor
quite often differing from the norm, that the barely knew of him before his election, being saddens me because the "Bud" Boothe I know
mayor and town council listened to me, and in that he wasn't running in my district), was Ad-it someone who has given with untiring
many cases encouraged me to "run with the dressing the considerable question of how h* •nd devotion to so many committee*/
s
ball" with a creative idea. Some turned out to could vote in good conscience -for person t o
be beneficial to Westfield. A project that comes hold appointed offices if he and others on coun- ttons and in the position of holding public offices, the best for which anyone could ask. I
to mind was due to the foresightedness of cil never received the candidates' resumes.
former Mayor Don Snyder (who became my
I felt he was totally correct in his argument also recall the fine gentleman I truly came to
inspiration to keep pursuing volunteer work the process of examining prospective can- respect when we both ran against one another
and run for public offices) who allowed a down- didates in the future needs an overhaul, and for council in Ward 2 as non-incumbents.
town area to be closed to traffic on a Saturday, there was no reason for him to be belittled or
so that a group of us could conduct environ- dismissed.
Westfield

Viewpoint
Questlon:This month marks the 20th anniversary of the Vietnam cease-fire pact. What's your
feeling now about U.S. involvement in Southeast Asia?

To The Record:
The true spirit of the holiday
season, to give rather than to receive, is a lesson well-learned by
the students of grades one through
five at the Jefferson School in
Westfield. Just ask any of the five
families active with United Family
and Children's Society of Plainfleld
who experienced the joy of Christmas, thanks to their generosity.
Gifts of toys, clothing, gift certificates, books, school supplies and
love were collected by the children

and families participating in the
Jefferson School's Adopt a Family
holiday project. Their caring
helped make this past holiday very
special and one which will long be
remembered.
On behalf of those families and
all of us at United Family, thank
you and accept our very best wishes for the New Year.

I

RALPH PL m n O N I :
Executive Director, United Family
and Children's Society

Westfield merchant to the rescue
ing In \0 minutes.
I decided to try Jocafly. I figured
Vmtfleld are trying to keep people it was ftitile because the other
•hopping in town, I feel it neces- sandwiches had been ordered
sary to write this letter.
weeks in advance but I had nothEvery year for Christmas Eve ing to lose. I called the Henhey's
my sister-in-law orders sloppy Joe Deli on South Avenue and I got
sandwiches from a dell in Summit the nicest man. I guess I must
for us to have at our house.
have sounded hysterical because
This year when my husband he said he would make up the
went to pick them up at 11:30 a.m. sandwiches I wanted. "Superman"
as the party started at noon, this called back 20 minutes later to say •
deli said they couldn't have them they were all ready!
ready till at least 3 p.m. This meant
I just want to publicly thank him
that the sandwiches would be three Tor his service. It was Christmas
hours too late and he would have Eve and h e was super busy but
to go back again for another trip to took the time to help me o u t
Summit The worst part was the Needless to say, Hershey's will be
guy wasn't even sorry that he my deli from now on,
messed up the order. He didn't
JOAN R. CLJUttU
have a house full of company comWestAeld

i ..:•"-*

Our policy on corrections
-*, .
Glynnis Brookens
Fanwood
"They kind of got
sent over there
willy niKy. In other
wars, they knew
what they were
lighting for.11

PatSchor

Brian Denny
Scotch Plains
"I think it's a
shame that we
had to go through
that. If it went on
a few more years,
I would have had
to go through it —
and for what?"

Westfield
"I was young
when aJ that was
going on. Now t
feel sad for aH the
lives that were lost
1 feel bad for the
way the Vietnam
veterans were
shunned when
they came home."

Mary Banmvortft
Westfield
"I'm glad the memorial was buW in
Washington, DC
because it's something we'll always
remember. It's not
an issue now
whether we
should've been
there."

SyMaSkfc*
Cranford
"We really should
have never gone
there. There were
so many casualties. Hopefutty, one
day we'd live in a
world where wars
and war casualties
never happen."

Pete Smith
Cranford
"I wasn't alive
then, so I really
don't have any
opinion. There is a
lesson, and that's
to t M r * more before getting involved in something so controversial."

Ntcoto Magewtefc
Cranford
It WAS BWnJ. It
was a massacre.
Millions of people
died. I f l w a s a i v e
then, I would have
protested, a n a I
would have gone
lo jal tor my beILfe M

Interviews and photographs by the news staff of Forbes Newspapers, Union County

7he Record w i promptly correct errors of tact, context or presentation
and cferfy any news content that confuses or misleads readers. Please
report errors lo Record editor Ed Carrol by phone at 278-6000, or by mail
at P.O. Box 2790, or through the slot at the office at 231 Elmer S t
•
An Hem in last week's police log reported that Charles Brown Jr. of
Boyton Avenue was arrested on a warrant from Union Township and
posted $66 b a l . There was no actual arrest on the Kean College parking
violation which has since been cleared from the books.

Our letters policy
Letters should be typed and double spaced and be submitted by noon
Monday. All letters must be signed and have a telephone number.
Names of letter writers will be withheld only at the discretion of the
editor. The Record reserves the right to edit letters. Letters may be
dropped at the Record office, 32 Elmer St., or or mailed to P.O. Box 626,
Cranford, 07016. Letters may also be faxed to 27&-6220.
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False, unintentional alarms
keep fire department busy
False alarms and unintentional
alarms kept the fire department
buajr around town this week.
They responded to (alee alaimi
at S t Paul's Church and on the 700
block of KtmbaH Avenue.
WettfieM Hfeh School
They also wens on the scene of
• * •
an unintentional alarm on the 100
block of Caedola Place.
Conducted a amok* odor InvesIn other action on the log, the tigation on the 100 block of East
department:
Grave Street

| Fire log

January 17
Investigated a smoke condition
Was on the scene of water in the
on the 300 block of Ifcmple Ptace.
basement on the 800 block of Summit Avenue.
January 14
Was o n the scene of a smoke
condition on the 000 block of Short
Investigated an Interior fire
Hills Court
alarm at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

Groups to mark
20th anniversary
for more buses" because the number of participants keeps growing,
Sunday is also Respect for U s
Sunday in many churches.
Friday mirks the twentieth anThe New Jersey chapter of the
nrvatwry of the Supreme Court's
National Abortion Rights Action
Roe ve. Wede decision. Locsi OTQALeague (NARAL) has not planned
niueone on both iktos of the Issue
any rallies or marches, not wanting
hews pJene to observe the mile- to tarnish the success of the march
in Washington last April.
New Jersey Right to Lite will
The President of the New Jersey
dsmomtwle In front of the State chapter of the National Organization
House in Trenton tomorrow. Other of Women (NOW), Myra Terry, will
groups of supporters are heading to be ipeaking at a luncheon sponWeeNngton for a rely. Organizers sored by the Religious Coalition tor
eaJd or> Tuesday they were "looking Abortion Rights on Friday.

• » •ITIMTIIi
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Great Service! Great Prices!
SuperCIubs
Everything is included!

Round-trip
Airfare
per person

ilirrc nu'jls iuilr iin.lmliiiK.Hliu- w Jill lunch
mid dinner, premium Inii'niuiiuiul liar
braids. !>port.s aiul inslriicliiiii, iiiliTLiimnciil,
super beaches and luls of (: n No tipping. i-7
days, price per (X'rsuii. ilnuhk' i

$99

Baud on minimum 7 nights in Caribbean.
5 nighn in Key West

Responded to an system malfunction on the 100 blodt of Sandy
Responded to a call of an over*
Hill Road.
heated boiler on the 500 block of
• * •
Downer Street

HYATT REGENCY CERROMAR

Assisted a locked out resident on
January 11
the 200 block of Windsor Avenue.
Conducted a smoke odor investigation on the 1200 block of South
• * •
Avenue.
Investigated a trouble alarm at
• * •

HYATT REGENCY S T . JOHN

The WestAeld Community Players are looking for a strong tenor to
round out the cast for their February production of "A Little Night
Music." The musical opens on Feb.
6 and runs Friday and Saturday

S1011-S1773

OUWLDO

S1029-S1899

Hour*: Monday • Friday 10am - 5pm
Scotch Plains
Summit
Westfleld

A Ortat Tine to lny Mayttg i t Spectacular CIraranct Prices.

illiams
Artist / Illustrator
Specializing In Childrens Portraits
Award Winning Graduate of Parsons School ofDesign

Call 654-4791 For Appointment

PORTASOFT CO.

WASHERS
• America's No. 1
preferred brand*
* Last longer, needs
fewer repairs, costs
less to service

SAVE!

322-6000
273-5500
654-5535

I WE'VE MOVEDm

HEAVY DUTY

Mixed Medium &
Different Styles
To Choose From

"Your Water Purtication and Conditioning Professionals"

Annouces the Opening of our NEW Offices at
2285 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD • 233-4300

The Whole Town's
Turning to Portasoft!
Since 1945 - Your Water Professionals
C Acid Correction
P Automatic Salt Delivery
o Bacterial Control
n 'Bottleless' Water
• Drinking Water Systems
n Fast, Courteous Service
• Iron Removal
• Residential & Commerical
• Sales • Rentals
a Water Softening

BIG LOAD

DRYERS
• America's No. 1
preferred brand'
• Larger door
opening

Private Lessons Availaole

Sylvan Learning Center I

W.ilpr An.ilysi'
.incl (- stimntes

Helping kids be their best.

•••—••tin'.

l«Md on eoruunwr brand pr«t»r«nc« turv*y«

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra,
writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, liomework support and time
management.

~l

COUPON SPECIAL

N E W JETCLEAN"

DISHWASHERS

CIVJ2 Sjhun Uuwnt Snlrm

MODEL DWU7300

494-2300
EDISON

• No pre-washing
• 20 Year Tub™

, (NwrJFK Ho»prt»l)

FREE WATER FILTER - Receive an activated
carbon water filter with an in-home water analysis
(and demonstration {$45 value). Mention this
, coupon when you call.
\___
Exp. 6/93.

PORTASOFT CO.

HUMMEL t ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN • ,

I &ubuta Jewelers

"Your Water Purfiation and Conditioning Professionals"

Sowing Maluchin & Vicinity Slnco 1951

Annouces the Opening of Our NEW Offices at

The Collector's Place

2285 SOUTH AVENUE
WESTFIELD

TV APPLIANCE CENTER

| Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

i

niCMELKACfl

Rails valid lor midweek travel Irorn Newark/JFK. Rales are
plus US. Departure and Security T M K Hjles a/e per perion Used on double occupancy Packages include roundIrip airfare rsund-lnp trailers, hotel accommodations, all
meals unlimited Dsveragn waiertporu. nigmiy entertaininenl, holel laics and gratuities Jamaica Departure T«n nol
included Rates valid lor midweek travel mApnM9M Oiler
may be wilhdrawn wlllioiil notice Blackout, holiday' weekind, peak season and other surcnirglt mil apply Prices
luDKCt lo criingt without notica.

I N Wttra vtlU Iw mM'Mk trawl on Armricin Airlinti
from JFK i N m i t . Vita for lav* until mid-April 1993
landing on how. M u 2 ilr enditt M I room Room
mtrfcUoni «PW Mdmil. amMfid. SOIHJIV peak M i
we, ottw am' md other wrchiigii wJI toply .Olf<r not
ttlibto Is cNttiwi: not cwnftiwWiiinlh «ny oINi old-

Created
To Fit
Your
Budget

!
!

JAMAICA/JAMAICA $ 8 9 1 * 1 6 7 7

HYATT KEY WEST

evenings through Feb. 27. Rehearsals are Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday evenings at the theater
at 1000 North Avenue theater. Interested tenors can contact the director, Peter dark at 70*4303,

rtraits

t «LLADRO»

II

HYATT DORADO BEACH

Tenor wanted for musical

*864-'1773
$891*1419

aunts

f
MC".

Financinc l i Available
Or Tou Mar f i t :

OVER 1OOO

551 Middlesex Ave. (Hwy. 27) Metuchon
546-9191
_ _

233-4300 I

MOH.. wio.. TXU»$.. rm. » A.M. t« f r.i<

iirt

TUtS., SAT, t A.M. l« * t,M.

LLADRd FIGURINES
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

with Rapid Transit Hair Studio
U«

...A very remarkable and important
collection, the largest In the Tti-Statc
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces onty available at

A!

The Collector's Place
The Jeweler You Can Trust
Our Prices Are Honest

H Suburban Jewelers
& GEMOLOGISTS

The Collector's Place

*126 East Front Sfreef, Plalnfield, New Jersey
Telephone: 756-1774 -Toll Free: 1-800-272-1315
O p e n Mon.-Sat. 10-5

rn

Whit In Ihs proper way la maintain your hair cut and/or nalrcolof?

Q;

Permanent. Itmlpermanenl and color fllossors should bo done every 4-6 weeks depend
Ing on Mia growth ol your hair. Our slnrt at Rapid Transit always lakes the season, your
Hlwtyle ant) halrcul kilo cowldeialton bebro n rolouch tvtd ajusl Ihs lormula each lime lo
our cMcnli (pcclTic n»M< During eacn retouch a color rofTOSher process is tiiad lor you
rnkj ahall la anda ot hall to gu<vanto« men color urn) nelural shins to the ha'r. Kigdlighls
should ba relouchexf tvory B I O wooks Our start Is IrjiinptJ in eipnri loll htoMightfng whero
onfy Ifie iggrowth Is done lo ensure ouch clionts hair to ba kept In Us best condition and
overtopping 19 never dane which can cause hair bie.ikoge Wo only use proles3iiin.il hair
color products such as LOQICS cruine colors which losuns In bttaulilul natural highlights For
a higher tifl wo use logics Gel lights which iri oil basket nnd conlolns wheat gorrn wh»ch
condilions Iho hair ag H lightens nnplj Trniisit flNv.iys uses Jn Iho salon and recommends
Logics Coloiesorvo Lino which properly clc.insrs. cwitliliona, and rnafntaJns y ° u r hair color.
Katina Kal.'iin/ird^
Maintenance lor a haircut dopends on Iho fityle thtil you aro wearing and Iho liile al which
your hair grovis We recommend) Ih^t 'uf longer nno longlh hair, your ends should he
trimmed 6 6 weeks. To maintain a medium to shorter hair stylo MO recommend H haircui 4 6
weaka la keep body and fullness
Cairiy
Caihy IMika

CLAIROI,
PROFESSIONAL

If you have any
beauty
questions
beauty questions

please
write:
Look
For Our
Beauty
>nk
OurMonth
Beautv
TalkFor
Each

Why a rt impgnanl Icr me lo use a prolesslonal salon product as opposed to a
superma'hol bought product

A » Supermarket bough! products n u y contain synthetic oils and waxes. They use high
' amounts in their shampoos to eifiand Iho amount ol produl In the bottle, causing the
prices to be less expensive. The end result is a waxy coating or build up on your hafr The
mere waxea on you hair the lefii body fuNnpss. and shine your hnir will have
Professorial silon products such as Paul Milchefl and NCHHUS contain all nalural Ingredi
enl» m their producTs Coconut oil. jojoba, awapuhi, chamomile, tnsemary. atoe vora, and
wheat gtrm oil are some ol Die naluial oils necessary to rn/iinlnin hearthy h.iir For enGrnpIn
we rMonmend Polonoil shLini(Hjo lor ch**mcialJy trpau-d li.iir vvhich coniams cystfinc end
cysimo combiriBd with nalura! fatty acids which icglnrt's olrislcity. strength A ploobifity after
a permanent or color
Prolcssicnal shamn|)oos are also mord concentrated llu>n slots boughl products Tliereo
Ire you apply loss Qn<1 ihc professional products Insi twice as long
Best &) a'l Paul Mitchell arsrf Nc»«us aro not loslod or> onininls nnd are environmentally
"It
Olanna Oienskl

-Westfield Record-
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HcLLr StudlO

218 E. South Avenue Westfield, N.J. 07090
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Town appointments made

Learning to help

The following is s lift of formal
appointments made by the Westfield Tbwn Council at its rcorguiization meeting Jan. 5.
Acting Mayor Michael E. Panaaos;
Alternate Acting Mayor, Margaret
Sur..

McKlnlay Elementary School In Wettfletd has adopted a school In Naranja, Fla., which was hit
by Hurricane Andrew. Mora than $200 was donated by McKbiley student* through the
Westfleld-Mountalnalde Red Cross to help rebuild the school's science laboratories. Shown
In photo ara: Daniel Uppman, Na'va Hurtt, Ariel Gerflnkel, Emily CoMn, Katherlna Lachnar,
Layria Rolnlck, Mecca Petttford, Mot Brftu, Danlaa O'Connar, Michael Dualks, Mlkaala Enriquez, and Christina Genova.

Fund to target TV
system for schools
The Education Fund of Westfiekl
Board of Trustees has voted to
adopt an Interactive Television
Learning System for the Westfield
public schools as its first longrange fUnd-raising project The
board will spend the next year
seeking funds and resources to
provide WestGeld's part of the
planned interactive cable television
system linked to a Union County
network.
The first phase of this project involves the acquisition of a television satellite receiving system,
which the Education Fund anticipates will be in place by the end
of 1993. The satellite television receiver allows reception of educational programs from almost any
geographic location.
In other business, the Education
Rind also re-elected William Jeremiah president of its Board of
Trustees, as that body began its
second year of work to create an
educational
endowment
fund
which will act as a catalyst for the
generation and allocation of resources to enhance the programs
of the WestAeld public schools.
"I'm looking forward to this important second year for the Education ftind of Westfield," said Mr.
Jeremiah, "An interactive television system such as the one already in existence in Bergen County will be a terrific educational tool
for Union County, and the Westfield public schools should be in
the forefront of this technological
innovation.
:"Now that the Board of Trustees
has endorsed this major fundraising effort, we will immediately
begin launching plans to implement it," he added. "Led by Don
Pray and his committee, we will
seek corporate and foundation resources to equip an interactive
television classroom for Westfiekl."
Mr. Jeremiah also noted the Education Fund's plans to do a townwide mailing next spring describing the innovative project, and soliciting community support for it
and other Education Fund initiatives.
"Basically, an interactive television network allows a classroom to
transmit and receive video and
audio communication from other
classrooms in the network or from
other broadcast sources via fiber
optic cables," he said.
The Education Fund also will
hold its second annual A Taste of
Westfield dinner parties on March
13. Dai-idle Walsh and Ellen Albertson will chair that event Last
year's successful evening attracted
more than 500 supporters to 55
dinner parties throughout Westfield. Guests made a contribution
to the fund, and met at the high
school after dinner for entertainment and desserts donated by local
restaurants and food businesses.
Efforts will continue, led by Vice
President Roger Love, to seek Education Fund support from Westfield High School alumni. Mr. Love
is attempting to contact representatives of all graduating classes of the high school in order to
develop an alumni directory which
will be useful to the Education
Fund and to class reunion organ i-tng groups.
Mr. Love asks Westfield High

School graduate to call him at 2327929 or write him at The Education
Fund, Box 2221, Westfield, NJ.
07901-2221.
In addition to Mr. Jeremiah and
Mr. Love, Donald Pray was reelected treasurer of the Education
Fund and DarieUe Walsh was elected secretary, succeeding Nancy
Ijggera.
Ttoe following trustees, having
completed one-year terms, agreed
to serve new three-year terms:
Ellen Albertson, Nancy Liggera,
Roger Love, William Peek and
Susan Pepper. The remaining
trustees are Lawrence Goldman,
William Jacobs, Edward Kassakian,
Robert Mulreany, Carol Phelan,
Michele Ficou and David Tyre.
The Education Fund is a nonprofit, philanthropic, communitybased organization begun in 1901
to raise private donations to enhance and maintain the quality of
the Westfield public schools.

Transportation: Kenneth M M Ritchie.
Public Safety: Gary Jenkins.
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Personnel Policy: Jamas Hah/.
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Sur.
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Greco.
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Margaret Sur.
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Sharing Committee: Albert SchleIfer.
Recreation Committee:
Sur.
Town Administrator John Malloy
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Town Attorney: Charles H. Brandt
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INFANT- 14/16
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GIFTS & ACCESSORIES
GIFT CERTIFICATES

Board of Health: Wank Unnold,
John Malloy Jr.
Recreation Commission: Jonathan
W. Jones, Frances R. Comstock,
Dennis F. KinseUa, Ralph Hobson.
Memorial Library Board: William
Jacobs.
Historic Preservation Commission:
Florence Malcolm, Nancy Priest,
Lote Sarvetnlck.
Board of Architectural Review: William T. Sweeney, Robert Algarin.
Community Development Revenue
Sharing Committee: Donnell Garr,
Marion a Mogirtnirtri
Insurance Advisory Board: William
Qulnn, Michael P. Locasdo.
Planning Board: Edward Gottko,
Elizabeth H. List, Joseph P. DeAksssndro, Gary T. Hall.

FLAPDOODLES
• JIM ORIGINALS • SWEET
POTATOES • MEMBERS ONLY • SPUDZ
• SIDE OUT • BRAMBILLA • K3GYWEAR
• LITTLE ME • OORISSA • TICKLE ME • ECHO FIELD
• BIB AND TUCKER • KNITWAVES • TOM a JERRY
• YOUNG GALLERY and mow...

Service with a personal touch!

FK£ GIFT WRAP

OAK
KNOLL

Invites you to Open House
Sunday, January 24, at 2 pm

Lower School-boys and girls from kindergarten to
grade 6 in Bonavcntura Hall, Ashland Road.
Upper School-for girls in grades 7-12, in Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.

Oak Knoll

FLAG PLAZACMHINDWAWKNVILtf MAtDWAJIf)
* 0 M l BETHEL R O A D * WARREN. NJ
(906)765-8359 • WEEKDAYS: 10AM-5:SOPM.SAT:10AM-5PM

School of
the Holy Child

44 Blackburn Road, Summit. NJ 07901
Onti KIIIIII iidmit* siiuk'iu* of any num.
erect!, color or miiloniil oriiiiti.

908/522-8109

Own The Disney Films
You Hold So Dear!

1*0
4 ^

OP#
1/23/93

4

y
Heights
438-0 SprlngltoM Av».

906-665-4091

FREE
Lifetime
Membership

with 1

FREE
Rental
Hours:

Sun.-Thurs. 10-10
Frl-Sat 10-11
BEDMIN8TER
Vlllags i t Badmlnater

(908) 781-1260
BRANCHBURQ
Town* Ptau
flout* 202 South

(MS) 725-2SS5

EAST BRUNSWICK

CMo Center
Runs Lana a Cranbury Rd.

(008)651-0373

EDI8ON
Inman Drove Center

(908) 581-7768
FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Towne Center

(908) 422-4300

8OMER8ET
Cedar Grove Shop Ctr.

(908)805-9191
PISCATAWAY
Plgcataway Town Center

Stocks - IRAs
Tax-Free
Municipal Bonds

(908) 981-1080
WOODBRIDQE

Rl.
In
Budget
(908)

Gall Joseph Hermo
at (90S) 494-4762

26 Locations throughout N.J.

Rain^ebber
We Invest in relationships.

9 North
front of
Motor Lodge
802-9533

The Mifalt Disney Company.

Interested In
owning an £asy Video?
Call 908-248-1550

ij

Very Special Arts Festival
hit with visiting students
About ISO special education students from Cranford, Westfteld, Hillside, Plainfield and RoseUe
school districts enjoyed a hands-on day of working
with art media Jan. 14 at Union County College.
The occasion was the fourth and biggest annual
Very Special Arts Festival, which brings together
the students and professional artists and arts educators from throughout Central Jersey.
Students from grades 5 through 8 selected from
10 workshops including caricature, mask making,
creative movement, dance, rhythm, clay work, African arts, self-expression through music, a combination of story telling and performance arts, and
theater improvisation.
Beyond the workshops, students visited "art
stops" where partially finished artwork that required their finishing touches. Here, the visitors
found face and hand painting, drawing, and craft
work.
Art stop volunteers were fine arts students from
the DuCret School of Art in Plainfield and Kean
College of New Jersey, and Joanne Serraino, chief
of fine arts, from the state's division of vocational
rehabilitation services.
ROB PAINE/THE RECORD
Other volunteers were from the Association of
Travla Radfraa, a fourth-gradar from Uvlngeton Avanua School In Cranford, concentrates on a Retarded Citizens of Union County, the county
clay modal of a dlnoaaur during Thuraday'a Vary Spaclal Arta Faatival al Union County Collaga.
office for the disabled, and Kean College's human

/

A snake la palntad on tha arm of Cars Saladlno
of WastftokJ'a Rooaavalt Intermediate School at
tha erta faatival last waak.
services institute.
Sponsoring organizations were the college, Union
County Parka and Recreation, Office of Cultural Affairs, and Very Special Arts of New Jersey.

i i

ROB PAINE/THE RECORD
ROB PAINE/THE RECORD

jsef All, a Rutgara profaaaor, offara atudanta at Vary Special Arta Faatival an anlmatad
Isaon In parcuaalon Inatrumanta.

HURSDAY
JM. 2 1
Cancer support group — Inj;ht, a professionally led monthly
pport group for cancer patients
I their families, meets 7-8:30
at the Jewish Community
|(nter, Martine Avenue, Scotch
funs. It's sponsored by Muhlen: Regional Medical Center,
srican Cancer Society and the
:. Call Maiy Aloia at Muhlen\g, 668-2244, or Sue Marcus at
s JCC, 889-8800.
lJust violets — The Union
jnty chapter of the African Vio| Society of America meets at 1
n. in the Scotch Plains Library,
17 Bartle Ave.

SATURDAY
. 23

Rock Girl Scout Council takes
place in the Nomahegan Building
at Union County College, Springfield Avenue, Cranford. A brunch
at 10 am. precedes the 10:45 a.m.
meeting. Reservations at 232-3236.
[3 Games for singles — Young
Single Catholic Adults Club, for
ages 21-35, has an evening of Trivial Pursuit and Monopoly at 8 p.m.
at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, 1571 Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains. Admission is $6. Call Katie,
925-6978, or Mike, 281-0231.
(21 Contemporary dance — The
RoseUe Section of the National
Council of Negro Women presents
the Nanette Bearden Contemporary Dance Theatre at 7 p.m. at
Abraham Clark High School,
RoseUe. $10 adults, $6 children
under 12. 241-1404.

SUNDAY
JAN. 24

irl Scout meeting — The 36th
ual meeting of Washington

0 Children's theater — The
Shoestring Players will present
Love, Magic and Bnwselsprvuts at

ee adult education

Tear not' sermon

Tree adult education program
tiUjd Exploring Our Own Beliefs
be held Thursday evenings,
i. 21 through Feb. 25, 7:30-9 p.m.
in | h e Stevens Room of the First
|tarian Society of Plainfield, 724
Ave.
B program, led by the Rev.
M(|rgot Campbell Gross, is open to
its of any religious back-

At United Methodist Women
Sunday, Lynne Westfield, diaconal
minister of Christian education at
Riverside Church in New York
City, will be guest preacher Sunday. Her sermon is titled Fear Not!
Each Sunday there is church
school for all ages at 0:15 a.m. Continuing education classes for
Adults: 1. Jeremiah, 2. Advent
Journey, 3. Young Adult Searchers
Dgistration. will take place by
phtticr weekdays 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at and Seekers. Fellowship time in
they society office 756-0750, or in the Fellowship Room, an informal
gathering of the community and
petion at the first session.
visitors, begins at 10:15 a.m. Morn-

1

LaShanda Fraahwatar, from Rooaavalt Intarmadlata School In Wtatfleld, watches as a serpent of
paint grows on bar arm through tha brush of Nancy Rojas. Ma. Rojaa, from tha duCret School of tha
Arta In Plalnfleld, la an Art Stop volunteer working at the Very Special Arta Festival.

TUESDAY
JAN. 26

2 p.m. at Westfiek) High School.
The show benefits the Westfleld
Day Care Center. Tickets are $5 in
advance at the Little Shop on the
Comer, Rorden Realty and Quimby Street Book Store; $6 at the
door. 232-6717.
0 Baroque festival — Mostly
Music presents harpsichordist
Kenneth Cooper, violinist Ani
Kavafian and cellist Carter Brey in
a program of Baroque music by
Buxtehude and Bach at 8 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-El, 756 E. Brood
St., Westfield Tickets are $15; $8
students. (201) 762-8480.
G2 Support group for widowed —

Visions, a support group for people
who are separated, divorced or widowed, meets at 7 p.m. at St
Helen's Parish Center, 1600 Rahway Ave., Westfield, for workshop
on self-esteem and a positive outlook. 322-7762 after 8 p.m.
0 JCC brunch — The Jewish
Community Center, 1391 Martine
Ave., Scotch Plains, is holding a
free brunch 11 a.m.-l p.m. for new
and prospective members. It features children's entertainment,
tour, and information about programs. Make reservations by Jan.
15 with Debbie Stem, 464-5013, or
Joan Levinson, 789-9212.

| Religion news
ing worship will be at 10:45 a.m.
with child care.
Monday: Stephen Ministry, 8
p.m.; Tuesday: Disciple Bible
Study, 12:30 p.m., Primary and
Wesley choirs and Kids Discover
and Create, 3:15 p.m., Fife and
Drum, 7 p.m.

0 Divorce seminar — A seminar
for people who are separated, contemplating or are in the divorce
process opens tonight for six Tuesdays 7:30-9:30 at the Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple S t Topics include
finances, family interactions, emotions, divorce mediation, and dividing assets. 305-1048.

The event is co-sponsored by five
Chambers of Commerce, including .
Cranford and Westfield Area. Dinner is $30. Reservations 272-6114 or'
709-7208.
;
{21 Support group — CHADD
(Children with Attention Deficit
Disorders) of Union County, a national support group, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside. A professor at
Kean College discusses attention
deficit disordors and sibling rivalry.
241-5758.

WEDNESDAY
JAN. 27
(7| Business climate — The results
of the Union County business climate survey ae being unveiled at
the third annual Business Climate
Forum at 6 p.m. at the Westwood,
438 North Ave., Garwood. The presentation is being made by Kenneth Goldmann, principal with
Mortenson and Associates of Cranford, which developed the survey.
rent interest Nursery is staffed
from 9-11:30 a.m. the Youth Group
will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday.
The "no cook" dinner at 6:30
p.m, Tuesday will be followed by a
special event. Choristers rehearse
7-7:30 p.m. and Youth Choir 7:308:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Bible Study will take place 7-8:30
p.m. Wednesday, led by Lou Ruprecht Council will meet at 7:30
p.m.

a.m. Sunday worship service at the
First Baptist Church of Westfield.
The Chancel Choir will provide
musical leadership assisted by the
Choristers Children's Choir.
Church school for children,
youth, and adults begins at 9 a.m.
Sunday. Adult education includes
the pastor's class on the Gospel of Marriage enrichment
'Priorities' sermon
Mark, the Journeys class on Living
A marriage enrichment workThe Rev. Dr. Robert Harvey will and Sharing the Good News, and shop. The Journey of Marriage, will
prench on priorities at the 10:30 the adult forum on issues of cur- be held Saturday at S t Helen's

FRIDAY
JAN. 29
£7] Teen Center is open each Friday from 8-11 p.m. at the Westfield
Y. The program is relocated to the
Y because of renovations at the
municipal building. Call the recreation department, 789-4080.

Parish in Westfield 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
for married and engaged couples.
It will be facilitated by licensed
marriage and family counselor,
Jack Knkolewski. The cost is $25
per coupln and includes lunch. Call;
025-8771 before Jan. IB to register. ;

Women meet today
The Presbyterian Women meet
today in the Assembly Hall of the
Presbyterian Church at 140 Moun- I
tain Ave, ColTee will be served at'
9:30 a.m. and guest speaker, the ;
Rev. Jeffrey Chesebro, will speak
at 10 a.m. on James and the Integrity of Faith. Child care is available.
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Colonial needlework feature^
at Miller-Cory House Sunday

members of the ihuThe Miller-Cory House Museum,
needed and well uaed by given by member*
seum's cooking committee in the
614 Mountain Ave, will feature the these families.
Other aspects of life during the main house. The gift shop contains
crafts of crewel embroidery and
knitting Sunday from 2-4 p m The winter months will be explained by many books on eariy Amerksn givdocents in period drees while they ing as well M cookbooks and
last tour will begin at 330 p,m.
u
Crewel is an early form of em- guide visitors through the rooms of unique craft items.
Another volunteer training arobroidery worked in woolen yam. the farmhouse with furnishings
Jinny Morbeck will demonstrate based on the 1802 inventory of Jo- grant will take place in early
spring. Anyone interested in beand explain this type of needle- seph Cory's possessions.
A close up presentation of a co- coming a volunteer is welcome) to
work.
.
Using wooden needles and hand- lonial cooking technique will be attend Gall 232-1778.
spun yam, Betty Birdull will demonstrate knitting as practiced in
New Jersey during the 16th and
19th centuries. Both the first Miller
and first Cory families to own the The Westfield Recreation Com- 8-8 and is instructed by Bob Brew100-acre farm had eight children. mission's winter program Msslon ster and Joe Marino. The cos| is
Numerous
knitted stockings, is now under way and features aerIndoor field hockey begins Tuesshawls and other items would have obics, pottery, sculpture, ballet,
drop-in basketball, volleyball, la- day, Jan. 28, and will be held TUes*
crosssc, m H i insminieni worn- days from 7-4 p m at the
shop and community band to Tamsques School gym. The proname a few. The winter session, gram is offered for girlstotgrades
begun last week, has space avail- 8-12 and is instructed by Sandy
Mamary.Thefeeis$25.
able.
Indoor batting will be instructed
Indoor batting, indoor field hockThe Junior Woman's dub of ey, and the hitters and pitchers by Jerry Infantlno Mondavi at the
Westfield will host fourth- and dink are set to begin the week of high school gym for all students in
trades O-ii it begins Jan. 29 and
fifth-grade Westfield students at its Jan. 25.
is held from 830-10 p.m. at a cost
seventh annual spelling bee.
The hitters and pitchers dink
:
The preliminary rounds for will be held Mondays, beginning of $15.
Brian
Bi McDevitt
MDitt of
f Weatfldd,
Wfld an adjunct histoty in- the individual's name.
For more information, call the
fourth-graders will be held 7:30 Jan. 25 from 7-130 p m at the high
•feuctor at Union County Collece, hat been listed in
Mr. McDevitt was chosen for the listing based on pjn. Tuesday and for fifth-graders
Recreation Department at Tf»thal»UDiKctoiyarAncientnstoriaAsinthelftiited his research on topic* of navigation, rowing, and Wednesday at the McIQnley school gym for students in grades
School, 500 first St. The competiwomen in Greek religion, particularly with the tion on each of those evenings wOl
Mstiiigtosponsored by the American Philologi- Trireme Thist and an abstract on Greek women, the determine the 10 flnahsta from
cal Ataodatkn'a committee on andent history to list latter which is sponsored by Union County College. each grade who will compete
Thursday. Feb. 4, again at McKlnin a convenient format those scholars who work In He is listed in the directory under Union County ley School.
99* per minute • 8 4 hours a day! Must be 18 +'
the Held of andent history throughout the US. and College, as well as Montckir State College, where he
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
The winner of the final competiDaily - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
to contact them. Inftnmatton on the scholar's also teaches history on an adjunct basis. The instruo- tion will receive a $50 US. savings
bond, and the first runner-up will
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading
recent research and teaching la Inducted with tor hold* a master's degree ftom Columbia University. receive a consolation prize.

Rec programs begin

Spelling bee
is next week

"McDevitt listed in directory of historians

Starcast!

CALL

TALK LIVE
1-9OO-86O-78S7 '

Free Introduction to explain cost • 82.96 per minute
8 4 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones,
Speak t o Astrolgcr e Tarot Reader
\
Mint tx IB Yean or Older
\
A Serrlca of InUrMcdla Inc.

TURN YOUR OUTGROWN, IGNORED
OR UNNEEDED SPORTS EQUIPMENT
INTO

CASH

'Supinhirfut

Specials Through Saturday
Frssh M#at:
Midwestern Pork Loin Roasts Country Style Spare Ribs Franks Famous Ground Chuck

Ffsh Seafood:
Nor^jeaiarvSalmon Fillet Hand Cut Boston Scrod •
Store made Crab Cakes (4 oz.)

F f «h Producer
Fresh California Carrots Tray Pack Baking Potatoes (5ct) 56 Size Navel Oranges Chiton Red & White Seedless Grapes •

VI

$1.99 Ib.
$1.99 Ib.
3 lbs./$6.59

mn-.

$2.99ea.
3 bags/99*
98' bag
3/99*
*1.69 Ib.

WHY SPEND FULL PRICE
WHEN YOU CAN PAY LESS?
CALL FOR INFORMATION
TO ARRANGE TO BRING YOUR
SPORTS EQUIPMENT IN OR TO '
EE IF WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED

Model PV-42
Less than 2 pounds

401 CUMBERLAND STREET
(NEXT TO THE T-SHIRT EMPORIUM)

WESTFIELD, NJ

SAVE UP TO 70%

Available At All Times: Prims AgtdWsalsrn Beef

CUSTOM DECORATING

Italian Style Veal Cutlets * Perdue Poultry • Fresh Killed Turkiyi & Ducks
Legs of Lamb Butterflied or Kabob * Crown Roasts of Pork & Lamb
Filat Mignon • Rib Roast • Fresh Ground Coffee * Freih Seifood
k Live Lobtter • Domeitic and Imported Cheeses * Full Hot 1 Cold Dili
ajpjBB,
Fresh Produce • Specialty Cakes & Pies
(SK)
Delivery Tues. and Fri. • Call Before Noon,

DEITMAR.
• Ttatylide" Vertical Blinds
• SoAlightPlealedShades
• Metal Blinds

• 8 amp motor • Headlight
• 30 foot power cord

reg. $249

reg. $149

27" Superflat Tube Color
Model CTP-2780 SF

• 700 Lines Resolution
• Stereo Sound

EnJiaiiufCelliilarSliades
CUSTOM
OFF LABOR
WINDOW TREATMENTS

• Draperies

• Valonc«*

• Swogi ft Jaboti

WAVERLY *
ROBERT ALIEN
FABRICS

• Throw twagi

20*OFF

• Pol* Swag»
• Economy
• Balloon Shades
Valances
• Austrian S h a d u

IEDROOM ENSEMIlEf

• Comfortart
• Pillow Shami
• Throw Pillows

• Bedspreads
• Duit Ruffle*
• Nursery Stts

toWIe lend now term you tB% <4*n you
•ptetal out* talxte Ifom oui wtwulvi
•amp** book callacfton Inctudtng ¥te»ily
and taoort AlKn, ChooM liam »wk*n«n lira
a) dMlgnw tabiki Ki prtnlt. M i d i , itwtra.
l o e d
h l l
d loptHiv fabrics.

FREE...SHOP-ATHOME DECORATING SERVICE
II one ootv Dtona cal' n air vou nsed to have on* of outt axperienced decoraton prcvxM vou w<thgwal odv>co
fb
i i d f l t f t *
rltHnd>w hi>lli>aiililw1e;ftee;wM
fufnWuf*, c»ur fofvico w'oc'on and dedication lodolo'iima'iefoLi'M: Larvjon oo»vcf«xo Ainrwoyi. l'tw« I no

Forbes Newspapers

Delux Model MC-6815

MC-2750 Vacuum Cleaner!
Powerful 7.8 Amp Motoii
Built-in Attachment tools
• 16 foot core

LEFT
^
MsYV MODOASM MOQpti h#f
m
grand prize in t t t Rn4 Ksvln*
centast, a dnnar erutM around
Manhattan. This gift Is counasy
of Forbes Newspapers, Ganerai
Onama and SpW of New Jersey.

I

reg. $1199

$179

Great Reading
in the Guide

Mary McDonald

CLEARANCE SALE

THE SPORTS
CONSIGNMENT STORE

New Lower Prices on Ideal Brand Milk
Homoglnlzed - 2% • 1% • Skim
Gallons - $2.59 1/2 Gallons • $1.69 Quarts - 85*

Sincerely,

Panasonic

(908) 232-6944

smm

I v\ •> a grand prize winner In the "Find Kevin"
content c.nd I want to thank the Guide and the
General Cinema so very much for the opportunity
to win such wonderful prizes. My husband and I
are certainly looking forward to the dinner cruise.
I enjoy reading the Quids every week, in
particular, the restaurant section. Thank you again.

TV APPLIANCE CENTER

Panasonic Palmcorder
Camcorder

r^ASIOMS

Forbes Newspapers,

see-mere

CALL 1(800)334-0691
Rout* 22 At Wilton Ave.
North Malnftold, N.J.
(90S) 795-4700
necuru-

*stand optional
We Stock Alt
Panasonic

$

Large Screen &
Projection TV's

Great for Super Bowl
Viewing

41 99

Cellular
Phone

with the
purchase o
$500 or
more
'nclivntlon roqulrod

Serving Moluehcn & Vicinity Since 1951

see-more

financing l< A'allabl*

TV APPLIANCE CENTER

551 Middlesex Ave. (Hwy. 27) Metuchen 5 4 8 - 9 1 9 1
STORE HOURS) WON., W£D,. THURS., FRI. 9 A,M. to 9 P.M. TUES,, SAT, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Joseph G. Maher, 72
driest, teacher, drug agency official
Joaeph G. Maher. 72, a former
\triest who later became a schoolKeener and a state drug agency
official, died Jan. IS, 1993 at Over
- took HospitaL
He was borh in Queens borough,
Y., and had lived in Westfleld
'•since 1072.
<r* Mr. Maher was ordained a priest
in 1947 and was a member of the
^Passiontst order until h e left the
:' Priesthood in 1971. He received
^bachelor's and master's degrees
' from Fbrdham University, and a
master's degree in theology from
the Institute of Spiritual Theology,
Chicago, DL
Alter leaving the priesthood, Mr.
Maher became an English teacher
* lor three years at Roosevelt Junior
:
' High School. He later joined the

state Department of Narcotics and
Drug Abuse and was director of the
ah.SO^bMtt^MMMpMM

^^MmmmimmmMmtmf

O^a^OO^^^OMk

^EkMMMiMhMWti

ftW^k

t

Willie James Jones Sr., 68

Obituaries

Part of first black paratroop battalion

Marie Donnelly Davis, 86

ff^QJH^r • M M R I K EVgUJVl WIWI1 I W

A Westfield resident for 67 years

retired In 1965.
Mr. Maher was a parishioner of
Matte J. Donnelly Davis. 86, a brother, William Donnelly of Vero
St
Helen's Roman Catholic longtime WeatAeld resident and a Beach, Fb.
Church and belonged to its men's member of the Westfleld Senior
Her husband, Paul Davis, died in
prayer group. He sang in the West- Ctttaens d u b , died Jan. 13,1993 at 1963.- Another son, Jack Davis, is
Held Senior Citizens club's choir Overlook Hospital.
and was a volunteer at John E.
Mrs. Davis was born in Hoboken
A Ainetal Mass was offered MonRunnells
Hospital,
Berkeley and had lived in Westfleld since day at S t Helen's Roman Catholic
Heights.
1926.
Church, of which Mrs. Davis was a
Surviving are a son, Michael She is survived by a daughter, parishioner. Burial was in Fairview
Maher, and a sister, Dorothy Cher* Carolyn Slaight of Hickory, N.C.; a Cemetery.
ry.
son, PauJ M. Davis or Westfleld;
In lieu of flowers, contributions
A funeral Mass was offered Tues- seven grandchildren; six great- may be made to the Westfield Volday at S t Helen's Church. Burial grandchildren; two sisters, Julia unteer Rescue Squad.
was in S t John's Cemetery. Middle Faas of Edison and Margaret
Arrangements were by the DooVillage, N.Y.
Scherer of Toms River; and a ley Colonial Home.
Arrangements were by the Dooley Colonial Home.

• 1 H

Margaret Odinotsky, 93

Willie James Jones Sr., 68, a career Marine Corps officer who was
part of the first African-American
battalion of paratroops, died Jan. 8,
1993 in Albany, Ga.
He lived in his native Roselle
and in Westfield before moving to
Albany.
Mr. Jones saw action during
World War II with the 555th Paratrooper Infantry Battalion, the first
to include African-American soldiers. He was in the Marines for 27
years and retired from the corps
with the rank of master sergeant
He later was a supply systems
analyst for 10 yean at the Marine

Corps Logistics Center in Albany.
Surviving are his wife, Johnnie
Mae Jones of Philadelphia, Pa.; h*»
daughters, Barbara Ann Perkins of
Philadelphia and Sheila L. Dean of
Memphis, Term.; two sons, Willie
Jones Jr. of Philadelphia and
Bruce Allen of Wamunster, Pa.;
seven grandchildren; three greatgrandchildren; and a brother,
Arthur L. Jones of Albany.
:
Funeral services were held Friday at the First Baptist Church,
linden. Burial was in GraeeUnd
Memorial Park, Kenihvorth.
Arrangements were by the G.G.
Woody Funeral Home, Roselle.

Ruth F. Mills, at 97

Marion Neyen Thorn, 68

Brokerage's administrative assistant

Performed with the Ritz Brothers

Ruth F. Mills, 97, a former administrative assistant with the brokerage firm of Tucker Anthony,
died Jan. 12, 1993 at the Meridian
Nursing Center-Westfield.
She was born in New York City
and had lived in Westfield since
about 1925.
Mrs. Mills had been with Tucker
Anthony at its Wall Street offices
in New York City until her retire-

Marion Neyen Thorn, 68, who field Newcomers Chib. She also
performed in 1941 and 1942 with was a member of the Wednesday
Margaret Carter Odinotsky, 93. a died in 1975.
the Ritz Brothers as part of a show Bridge Chib and in the early 1960s
volunteer for relief efforts during
Surviving are a son, John C that appeared in USO tours during was a leader of the Y Teens club.
jWorld War II, died Jan. 11, 1993 at Odin of Rahway; four daughters, World War IL died Jan. 10,1993 at
Surviving are her husband, WilTatiana Chadduck of Fairfax, Va., her home.
Pahway Hospital.
liam Thorn; two sons, William Ri7 Mrf. Odinotsky was bom in Luba Korxeb of Westfiekt, Margaret
She was bom in Keamy and chard Thorn of Piscataway and
Biikenhead, Cheshire, England. Hurley of Davie, Fla., and Elsie moved to Westfleld in 1958 from Lawrence Craig Thorn of WrightsShe emigrated to the United States Froustet of linden; nine grandchil- Rahway.
town; and two grandchildren.
i n 1919 and lived in linden before dren; nine great-grand-chikiren;
Mrs. Thorn was a charter memServices were held Thursday at
and two sisters in England.
Jmoving to Westfleld in 1990.
ber
of
the
Westfield
Monday
d
u
b
the
Gray Funeral Home. Burial
Services were held Thursday in
She sewed hats and scarves for
and a past president of the West- was in Fairview Cemetery.
the
Vanderhooven
Chapel
at
Ha.seamen in the British and U.S.
zelwood Cemetery, Clark. Burial
merchant marine serving in the followed in the cemetery.
war. Mrs. Odinotsky was a member
In lieu of flowers, contributions
of the linden Presbyterian Church may be made to the linden PresThe Presbyterian Women will served at 9:30 am. and guest
and a past president of Britannia byterian Church Foundation, 1906
meet
today in the Assembly Hall of speaker, tne Rev. Jefftey Chesebro,
Lodge 189, Daughters of S t Orchard Terrace, Linden, 07036.
will speak at 10 a m on James and
George, in Elizabeth.
Arrangements were by the Leo- the Presbyterian Church at 140 the Integrity of Faith. Child care is
Her husband, John Odinotsky, nard-Lee Funeral Home, Linden.
Mountain Avenue. Coffee will be available.

helped with WWII relief efforts

ment in 1988L She had previously
worked for the International Bank
for Reconstruction and
ment
Surviving a n a daughter, Janet
McNeUls of Cape Neddkfc, Mafer.
and a grandchild.
Graveside services were held
Monday at Fairview Cemetery. Armts were by the Gray Fu-

neral Home.

Presbyterian Women meet today

EDUCATION WITH A DIFFERENCE...

if, Coeducational, Culturally Divtrsyied Country Day School

OPEN
HOUSE

Register Now

-- .

Htab Aoadamlo Standards
Conew ned Cartlfltd Tuchtrs
Sine* 1953

Purchase a Piefened Cruise in January or February andreceivea foe
weekend getaway at your choke of over 250 hotels. Ask ferdetaik!

ROBVL8UCARIBBEAN

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
An In

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN
DAY SCHOOL

Buy One Vacation, Get One Free!
THE

j,

f

i

f

g

.

MEXICAN RIVIERA

Westfleld, New Jersey
232-1582

Wei ft

If

7 NIGHTS

TRANSCANAL
1IM0HTS

Upgrades avatUMefer
1Z NIGHTS

Howm Hoadmy • FfMay 1 0 w • 9pm

^^^^P*

I Address
I Town: _
| State

654-5535

100 Eastman St., Cranford

213 Ccnlcr Si.

To My Pet, With Love
Remember an important member of
your famllv on Valentine's Day with a
pet valentine. Send a photo, $15 and
your personal greeting to Forbes
Classifieds by Feb. 5th to be included
in our special Valentine's greetings.
Enclose a self-addressed envelope
and well return your photo.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ - ^ — . •

>

^^.^.^

^ _ _ ^ _ •< - —

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Clark and Cowpirttiwail* Place
(Z Weeks North ol Lord and Taylor)

Wettflcld, NJ

232-1517
Rw. Paul E. Mitch, Pastor
Roger Borchln, D.C.E.. •
Svoriar W«rtM> S«*1c« - 1:30 »nd 11:00 «m
lundiy School - »:M am
W*dnu«ay torvlcM - 7:30 pm
Kurury PrevMtf During
WoraNp fervlcta and tducatton Hew
CMalltn 0i> School
NurMry Through Q»d* e

^789-1285 •
Rev. Frederick Rogers
Worship :.11< 1 Suml.iy SCIMHII

9:30 A.M.
Child Core ,

TEIUULL ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
Scotch

1340 Ten-ill Kd.

322-7151
Rev. Mlcrtiel S»aman, Pastor
Sunday:
9:45 AM • Sunday School
11:00 AM - Morning WorsWp
6:15 PM - Church Training
7:15 PM - Evening Worship
WBdnaidsy:
7:00 PM - Prayer Moellng
Nursery Cara Provided

Programs for Children, Jr. & Sr. High, Singles,
Couples, Families and Senior Adults
Sunday School
Sunday Worship
Sunday Evenings
Wednesday Evenings

-

Form of Payment:
• Check enclosed Q VISA Q Mastercard

9:15 am
10:30 am
6:30 pm
7:30 pm

CRANFORD ALLIANCE CHURCH
Card # .

7 CHERRY STREET, CRANFORD

.Exp. date.

(908) 272-8866

276-1617

Biblical • Evangelical

ZIP

Daytime Phone:.

J Limit 15 words
I Message:

I
I

Look tor YOUR Valentine Pet
In the Feb. 10-12 Issue of

Forbes Newspapers
A DIVISION
Of fORBtS
INC.
A
M.
^^^^_ a^i^i^H BBBBBBI aMBH B H B M mmmmmmmm aaaaaat aaaaaai aaaaaai ^^^^_ ^^^^_ ^^^^_ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ B^BBM BBWIB a m H H j a d

-Westfield Record-

KENILWORTH
GOSPEL CHAPEL
Newark Av«. & 23rd SI., Kinllworih

276-2418
Tlw Riv. C. Pad SbockblM. D.D^ ?ulor

CIip and mail this coupon with your check or charge card payment of $15 to Fortes
Newspapers. Valentin* P«ta, P.O. Box 699, 8om«rvlll», N.J. 0M76.

I
IAnimal's Name:.
IYour Name:
I
I

Westfield

St. Paul's

9:45 a.m.

-^^^HBa B H H I «

322-6000
273-5500

United Church of Christ

A Congregation of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church In America

^^^•BB

Scotch Plains
Summit

CALVARY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL &
ADULT FORUM

^fajkmmm aaHaTaH ^ ^ H i ^

$2$ per perse* pet eatagttjF.

FB»w»p»»W.»M»occy»lnc > .cnite^l»n^iy^

I M tnntrt

SUNDAY W O R S H I P S E R V I C E S
8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Love,
Your baby sister & family

'795
mm ' 9 9 5
moM '1245
nm'1945
FROM

7 NIGHTS

BERMUDA

{Union Countv JOlnrrs €>f

Forbes Newspapers

| MAX - You're the driving
force at our house.

MOM

EASTERN CARIBBEAN

Admission Office
908-647-5555
Ext. 228

229 CowperthwalU PI.

s455
i745

TNIBHTS

Blythe Henwood, Stanford

Elementary ( Q r a d n 1-6),
Extended Care
7:30 am thru 6:00 pm
Sumrntf Programs
Jurw 21-AufluH 27

S EA S i .

FROM

3 MONTI

0-78, Exit 33, South 2 Miles)
QuiKy Education For
Tht CnrlsHan Community

o ftl i t S E V E N

BAHAMAS

Grades 7-12
Thursday, January 28
7:30 P.M.
Martlnsvllle Campus
"Pingry has taught me to say,
think, and write what I feel,
believe, and know to be true."

C I A ND D E S O I T S

Visit sonic of the worlds most exciting destinations. With Royal Caribbean's
special breakthrough rates cruising has never
been more affordable.

Begins with Prayer
Jacob's Well
Prayer: 9:30 AM Main Service: 11:00 AM
Hillside Ave. School, Cranford

908-272-6131
Sunday Service*:
11 AM - Family Bible Hour and
7:00 PM • Evening Services
Mondty, 7:90 PM - Boyi Bngadi
WtdnMdly, 7:10 PM - Puytr «nd Bible Suay
Friday. 7:00 PM • Youth Mealing
Friday Nighi CMd'tn'i Club
74:30 PM (Grade School Agt)
Call For More Information

The
Garwood
Presbyterian
Church
341 Spruco Avonuo
Garwood, N.J. 07027

789-0360
Gary Wotzol. Paslor
Sunday School • 9:30 am
Worahlp Sarvlc* • 11:00 am
Wadmiday Night Prayer
Powar With Prnit* Service • 7:45 pm

GREATER
MT. ZION - UHC
43 Johnson Avenue
Cranford, N.J. 07016
(908)276-0830
PASTOR: REV. CHARLIE W. BULLOCK
Sunday Worship Service:
10 am Sunday School
U:30 am Morning worsliip
W e e k d a y Services:
6 pm Wednesday Diblc Sltiriy
B pin Friday 1'iayei & Praise

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:3C
11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbonc, Pastor

Janoay21,1998>;

CoHWwnlty Life)

A-10

Muriel Lincoln Jackson. 91, retired teacher, avid gardener i Obituaries
Muriel EMna Lincoln Jackson, schools and later at the natural act grandchildren; and a cousin. Hat- coin, dkd In 1971.
A service was held Saturday at
91, a retired schoolteacher and an ence teacher at Rooievelt Junior net Moore Bomeman of Stuart,
A brother, Robert Roscoe Iin- the Gray Funeral Home.
avid gardener, died Jan. 5, 1093 at High School. She retired from
;the Deport Nursing Home, Depart, teaching in 1851 after her marriage
'Texas.
to her second husband, Walter
Mrs. Jackson was born in Brook- Crowell Jackson, who died in 1974.
lyn, raised in Jersey City, and lived
Mrs. Jackson was a member of
in WestnekJ from 1926 until she the Presbyterian Church on Moun. . vrhere The Pingry Experience begins,"
fnoved to Mountainside in 1951. tain Avenue for 50 yean and was
For Grades K-6
She later spent summers in Plainactive in the Church Circle. She
field, Vt, from 1974-1982 and
belonged to garden dubs in Westmoved to that town in 1982; she
had resided in Deport since 1985 field and Mountainside; formerly
and entered the nursing home in was a member of the Westfield Audubon Society; and later attended
She was a championship tennis the Presbyterian Church in Bane,
Wednesday, January 27, 1993
player in her youth and graduated VI
Surviving are a daughter, Jean
from the former Newark Normal
8:30am - 11:00 am
School. Mrs. Jackson taught class- Caroline Cowie Morrissey of PlainShort Hills Campus
es in Jersey City and Westfield field, VI; a granddaughter, Marilyn
off
White Oak Ridge Road
until her marriage in 1926 toRose Crawford of Deport; two
at Briarwood Drive, Short Hills
grandsons, Robert Clement Rose of
George Howard Cowie Jr.
Berlin
and
Jonathan
Miner
Rose
of
After her first husband died in
ALL ARE WELCOME!
1938, Mrs. Jackson returned to Colorado Springs, Cola; four greatFor Further Information, Please Call:
teaching in Westfield at elementary grandchildren; two step-greatMrs. Doggett - Admissions

OPEN HOUSE

THE PINGRY SCHOOL

JNQWPAJRt-NEWCONiTHOCrnON

SPMCUUJZIMC fJVt
(ROOfiNG

•RENQVAD0N8

• DORMERS

.DECKS

• GARAGES

•CUSTOMHOMB

•RfPUttMENT

•DTOBENCED,

. SIDING

WINDOWS

AHIaWIII

-788-8677
-788-4648

(201) 379-4550

DRIVEWAY

AIR CONDITIONING

KSIOENTtAl
COMMERCIAL
mOUSTMAL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

To Play
The Piano

\PR0UDIHG QUALITY SERVICE fOR 0 m 30 YEARS \
Heating a n d Air Conditioning

Sales A Service

•
•
•
•
•

DRIVEWAYS
PARKMQLOTS
SEAL COATINO
BEUUUM
RAILROAD TICS • STUM* OMNOWKf

• Humfdlflere • Electronic Alr-CI*anert
• Clock Thermostat* • Attic Fine
• Blown-*) JrwufMon

"SEftVWa YOUR ARIA
F0HOVM40YIAW

Westfield 233-6222

FAMILV OWNED * OPERATED

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE, INC.
AUTHORIZED
OLDSMOBILE

Scotch Plains

ELECTRICAL

All Phases of Electrical Work
From Pole to Plug
•
•
a
•

Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Electric Heat

18 Years ol Experience

232-7651

- FREE E S T I M A T E Unsurpassed Quality Workmanship
Lie #7194

(908) 789-3131
FUEL OIL

^

CUSTOM
CONTRACTING

S

• Additions a Altaratlont
• Window and Patio Door
Installations
• Wood and Vinyl Siding
• Rooting
Commercial * Residential
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

276*4083
Serving Union County and Vicinity
With Qutllt/ ind OtptrXfrnMy
- Wayne Dividowitch -

Call For
Service or
Fuel Oil

Reel-Strong Fuel
Cranford
Serving All Of Union County
Since 1925

with the latest technology.
N.I Inspection & Reinspection

1245 Westfield Ave.
CLARK

276*1111

396-8100

COMPUTERS

276-1320

PLUMBER

PLUMBING

Water, JcJ!
Reasonable Rates

($50 Each Sample)
Veluma Diecouiite
FOR PEACE OF MIND
Call: (908) 396-3007

TRACE METALS
180 Regina Avc, P.O. 1507
llahwav, NJ 07065

MOVERS

A

R0UINS ft ALLISON, INC.

Plumbing
Heatttng
Llc.#l7*l

• Bathroom Ramodallng
• Hoi Water Haattra
• Drain Clvanlng

CLARK, NJ m - 7 f If

TEL: 396-31W
PAGE: 317-1211

ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE
* REMOVAL
• Firewood
• Woodchipi
t Snow plowing
• Landscaping

•AMI DAY HRVICaBathroom end Kllehen
SEBVICE
SALJS
REPAIRS
W t Do The Comptata Job
R I A t O N A M I RATES

(908) 245-1203
(908) 486-5806

ue. #11M
3 M NORTH AVtNUe t
CWANfQHO

INSURED • f nee ESTIMATES

ROOFING H. REMODELING

TREE SERVICE

I SKI

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

eSMVINO UNIOM

INSURED

ruur

Low, Low Winter Rates

Hj.ue.mo.9iwm

Stnlor Citizen Discounts

MPL #M!S

FREE ESTIMATES

1 I F >t K

276-5752

r? Mvtnuin ofuvt • cuuw, NJ M

PLUMBERS

• INTERIOR
• POWER WASH • PAPERHANQINO
F R U ISTIMATES
FULLY INBUNBO

Ellis
Tree Service

Lou DiFabto
.
Tony D(Fabk>
Ovar 35 Yri. Exparlenca

• WATER MAINS
• DRAIN CLEANING
• HOT WATER HEATERS
• BATHROOM REMODELING

TEL276-MM

TREE SERVICE

PLUMIINQ ft
HBATtNQ INC.

24 Hour En)9fQ9ncy SawK#
10% Seotor CVfaen Dhcount
No Job Too Small
Fr—

AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE E
CRANFORD

•Alporti. Local

REYNOLDS

PLUMBER

Painting a Decorating

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

Lie. #1428
Plumbing
Hasting - Cooling
Alteration* • Repalre
Air Conditioning

LEAD ANALYSIS

ELOIDES GARCIA
• Fuel Oil
• Complete heating
• Repairs & Service
• Air Conditioning

•
•
•
•

Call Bob et 908-281-0716

ANALYSIS

TRANSPORTATION

CHAPMAN BROS.

36 NORTH AVE. E
CRAWFORD

PAINTER

Benner's
Auto Center

PLUMBING

908/276-5489
IU...IUIJI..JL..L.IU1

908-276-0900

COLLISION REPAIRS

Complete Auto Body U Mechanical

'1

Complete Baihroorni
THe, Quarry and M a r t * Installed
SmaH Bathroom Repair*
Carpentry Windows and Doors
Deck*, Batemant and AddMone
Plumbing and Electric
(Reg./Free Eat./lnc.)

POLYPHASE ELECniC

SALES & SERVICE

560 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

e
e
e
e
e
e

flUHSTNUTtt
RJLLTlNKMfD

753-7281

PIANO LESSONS

(^Contracting,

PnOFtSSIONAL
QUALITY

233-7469
ILOPDtS GARCIA
P.O, BOX 2013
Pr»f Idtnt
WESTFIILD, N. J, 07D« 1
MEMBER PRQFISSIONAL PAINTERS ASBOC,

GLASS

MORflBKMMLflBMCE

LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING
• Heating Sewer
Cleaning
• Plumbing & Hetting
Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps
Free Est. • State License #6249

Lenny Grleco
574-0480
PLUMBERS

SIDING

TV REPAIR

THINK QUAU1Y

Specializing in:

IPALERMO SIDIN<
COMPANY, INC.
VINYL SIDING
SPECIALIST
Replacement Windows
Roofing • Decki
N O S U B COINTRACTORS
S I N C E 1964
INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES |

SALES & REPAIRS
(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Roselle

CALL 1-800281-5356
TO ADVERTISE

276-2331
I

WALLPAPERING

«o**l»t<M«ft»W

Winter Special© I
3 B 6 s x - 3 3 . wlt»i 2 mega of KAM,
ftO m«a HD, Mouee. 5.25" & 3.5"
Floppy Drlv<«, Modem & Prodigy.
Keyboard. 2 Serial, Printer & Game
Fort, DOS 5 , 0 Installed A Optimized
Monitor N o t Includarf. On|y $699
• A L E * AND MKV1CI A f M A B U

Computer Systems for

Phona #: (OOB) 664-9356

fVlavrt'rCurd

L

2

AUTD SAFETY
GLASS CO.
EST. 1946
APPBOVtO W l W t W C I B W L f C n j i H T j r
I'ECIAUITI IN AUTO AM0 COtMCACWl VOW M M *

ntPiACiuiws o« ML cOHBtmicittm IOU*.
• Electrically Operated Windowt
• All Curved & Panoramic Windshields
& Channels & Regulators
• Rear Windows

241 -8555
573 W. WEBTFIELO AV,
ROSEUE PARK

LAVITOL PAINTING
• Exterior
• Interior

• Free Estimate
• Fully Insured

Donald S. Rockefeller
PLUMBING & HEATING INC.
Complete
Plumbing

• Expert
• Carpentry
Preparation
•We're SHU Working Our Way Through
Town and Wt Do the Best Work Around"
SAVE ENERGY...WC IntUll

Heating
Services

Vinyl Replacement Window*

State Uc. 04205

e Check our Recession Proof Prica
* Roofing e Leadtrs and Cullers

276-8677

272-4033

7 Raleigh Ave. • Cranford

For Information
•bout
advertising In
this directory
call Donna
908-233-9696

9O8-233-9696
-Westfield Record-

WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS
Commercial - Residential
e Strings
e Vinyl

e Fabrics
e Papers

54" Material

WALLCOVERING SPECIALIST
SINCE 1973
Free Est.

Mario K. Dubbcrkc

9O8-27Z-3845

Devils win fourth-straight Pirate crown
Softball slgn-ups
TTw QMS' SofttMH Leaoua
of W e M M d ww be hokftio its

registration
ssuloni
for
the
1993 seasonon Jan.
30
and
F«b. 6 in

Top St. Joe's
by 31Vi at
invitational
1HE RECORD

ths Edison
Inteiiitedlat* School

lobby from
9 s.m.-i p.m. AN girts from
Wettfiekt In grades thrss
through 12 ars sligibls to
sign up. For mora Informetlon, contact John Lutxen-

house at 233-6696.

Running strong
Westfield rasidsnt Irwin
Bernstein opsnsd his 1993
Masters Track ssason with a
second-place finish in the
Metropolitan Athletics Congress meet at Manhattan College on Jan. IS. Representing the Garden State Athletic
Club, Bernstein registered a
time of 1:47.0 in the 600meter run for ages 50-59. He
finished behind CHff PauHng
of the Central Park Track
Club, who was the first one
; across the finish line in
: 1:41.4. Bernstein has also
been selected by the United
States to compete in the 14th
Maccabiah Games, held in
Tel Aviv, Israel, In July.

Pitching clinic
The Girls' SoflbsN League
ol Westfleld wiN hold a pitching clinic for beginners at the
Franktin Elementary School
gymnasium. Seven, one-hour
classes wUI begin on Feb. 2
and wW meet every Tuesday
evening, except on Feb. 16,
for the next seven weeks.
The third, fourth and fifth
grade class will meet between 6-7 p.m., while the
sixth, seventh and eighth
graders wW meet between 78 p.m. The cost Is $15 per
student Call either John Lutfcenhouse (2334698) or Jay
Berteson (2334542) to reserve your spot

The Hot Spot

Tomorrow night at 7:30
p.m. the Westfleld wrestling
team will travel down South
Ave. to visit neighborhood
rival Cranford. The Cougars
(3-2) have won two straight
matches and appear to be
; peaking at the right time.
Meanwhile, the Blue Devils
will try to keep their year-anda half Watchung Conference
unbeaten streak alive.

Inside
' Q Preview
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Got a score to report?
' Cut! Kip Knduk <tl 276-6000 or [ax
\ to: 276-6220. Our aJJrcis it.- 102
• Walnut Avt.. Cranford, N.J. 07016.

In all honesty, the Westfleld boys
shocked no one when they captured their fourth straight Pirate
Invitational team title Saturday at
the West Windsor-Plainsboro bubble.
But, in reading between the
lines, several messages which were
sent to and from the Blue Devils
should make the final two months
of the season quite intriguing.
On the surface, Westflekfs 35 1/2
point victory over St Joseph'sMetuchen proved the Blue Devils
are still the favorites to win the "A"
Division state title in March.
Competing without state caliber
breaststroker Dave Schwartz, who
surely would have won the 100yard breaststroke, Westfleld ted
from start to finish and won three
events, finished second in two and
had four third-place showings. In
short, the Blue Devils impressed
many.
"Westfield's unbeatable," said St
Joe's Head Coach John Scheinman, whose squad was at full
strength. "They have too many seniors. I've been in that position before. From 1985 to 1988, everyone
knew before the season began that
we couldn't be beaten. Westfield is
at that stage know."
The Westfield swimmers don't
quite see things in the same light
After competing against some of
the teams they must beat to repeat
winning the state championship,
the Blue Devils are not as confident as they once were.
"We went in with the attitude

•y wean
THE RECORD

It wasnt supposed to be this
close.
It took a free throw from Chantei
Leonard with 13 seconds remaining to insure heavily favored Union
Catholic girls' basketball team's 3634 victory over 4-6 Westfield on
Tuesday afternoon in Scotch
Plains.
The Vikings, led by Chantei Williams' 12 points, improved to 8-1
on the season.
Union Catholic, ranked second in
the Union County Forbes 5 voting,
never trailed in the game but
never led by more than six.
"Both teams played a good defensive game," said Blue Devils
Coach Linda King. "This is the
first time in a lot of years we've
come this close to Union Catholic."
In the early going, things
seemed to be working for the Vikings on the offensive end. But,
they had trouble stopping the Blue
Devils and Erin AUebaugh. The senior forward had 10 of her 12
points in the first quarter and the
teams ended the period tied, 14-14.
"Our games have changed because of the foul trouble we've
been in," said Matthews after a 20minute post-game conference with
her team. "We were playing a little
tentative on defense early in the
game."
Union Catholic looked like it
might blow things out after a 9-0
run to start the second period. Kim
Campbell's baseline jumper gave
the Vikings a 23-14 lead. Shi Kia
Carter finally got Westfield on the
board in the second quarter with a
three-point play at 1:17. Then, with

Week of Jan. 13-19
WESTFIELD
:
Boya Baaketball (1-8)
•
Union Catholic 65, Wastfiold 61
;
Linden 47. Waitfleld 44
Scotch PlaJm-Fanwood 34, Wastflald S3
Girl* Basketball (4-8)

k

Union Cathollo 36, Weitfleld 34

I

LJndtn 73. Westfleld 24

i

WreiUIng (4-3-1)

<Wo»tf1eld 26, Scotch Plalna-Fanwood 28
i

•

Westfleld 42, Weatfitrd 30

that we'd go in and kick butt." said
Junior Ted Pollack, who swam the
third leg on the winning 200-yard
medley and 400-yard freestyle
relay teams. "But, we didn't win by
much. We now know other teams
are there to kick our butts. Now,
we have to match them. It gave us
a wake up calL"
Darren Hertell, who's won the
Most Valuable Swimmer award the
past two years, believes the narrow
victory may be a blessing in disguise.
"I think it's almost good that we
didn't win by a lot because it motivates us to work hard," said Hertell, who won the 100-yard back-

under 3Q seconds to go before the
half, the Blue Devils got a layup
from Allebaugh and the front end
of a one-and-one from Brooke
Wiley. As a result, the Blue Devils
only trailed by three at the half.
"They (her team) played a good,
hard, game today," said King.
"There are things we need to fix
and there are things that are positive, too."
Andee Moore's juniper early in
the third period brought Westfield
to within one. But Union Catholic
ran off five straight points, as both
teams were plagued by missed
shots in the low-scoring quarter.
Amy Gallagher's layup brought
the Blue Devils within one at 31-30
with just under four minutes remaining in the game. The teams
traded baskets, and as the clock
ticked under two minutes it became obvious that the game could
be won or lost at the foul line.
Candice Hall's free throws at 1:25
gave the Vikings a brief three-point
cushion, but Taryn McKenna's
baseline jumper with 45 seconds
left cut it back to one. McKenna
had a chance to tie it at the line,
after being fouled on the play by
Jen Owens, but missed. After Leonard hit her free throw, Union
Catholic had a couple of chances to
ice it at the charity strip but
couldn't convert.
Westfield still had an opportunity to win, when it gained
possession with 15 seconds remaining and King called a timeout
McKenna's last-second shot missed
it's mark.
"I told them to run what they
normally run," said King. "I told
them not to let it affect them."

stroke, finished third in the 200yard individual medley and did not
win his third consecutive MVP trophy. "Now, we know it's (the state
championship) not just going to
happen. We have to work hard and
train hard to win."
One of the teams standing in the
way of Westfield's second consecutive state title was not present Saturday. Bergen Catholic missed the
Pirate, reportedly because head
coach John Puzio was out of town
on his honeymoon. Nonetheless,
no one from Westfield believes the
Crusaders' absence tarnishes the
victory.
"They're a top-notch teem, but I

Cherry Nil 11, Westfleld 0
Westfleld 133, Hlllstorough 37

Cherry Hill 11, Westfleld 0
WotWetd 122. Hillsborough 38

Bowling (7-0)
Weetflald7, ShabazzO

don't see it as being a big factor,"
said Pollack. "I think we still
would've won. It just woukTve gotten us pumped up more."
"I guess it's still a mystery how
they'll be this year," said Hertell.
"It doesn't take anything away
from winning. Our goal was to
swim fast times, not necessarily to
win. We're looking forward to
meeting them."
"Not seeing Bergen Catholic
doesn't hurt us," said Westfield
Head Coach Chris McGiflln.
"They're better than St Joe's this
year. They have more depth. But, a
lot can go on between now and
(Please turn to page B-3)

Looking to dish

While »ie Westfield boys
proved fte/re sti the teem to
beat, Dave Schwartz confirmed
tie fact that he's among the premier breaststrokers in the state.
Last year's state 100-yard
breaststroke champion and the
current Westfield High School
100 breast record holder dkJ not
attend the Pirate Invitational with
his teammates. Instead, he entered the Burgdortf Invitational
Long Course Meet at Rutgers
University.
Going up against the best
swimmers in the Northeast,
Schwartz gained national recognition when he won the 200meter breaststroke in a meet
record time of 2:24.49. He finished more than five seconds
faster than his closest pursuer.
"I'm upset I missed the Pirate,
but I think there are certain
events I need to go to to improve my swimming in the long
run," said the senior. "I wouWVe
loved to win at Pirates, but I'l be
much better at the state tournament time to help my team."
- K I P KUOUK

Fit to
be tied
Baly win, Coren
pin rescues
Devil grapplers
• y KIP KUOUK
THE RECORD

Friday's 28-28 tie between Westfield and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
was as good as it gets. The intense
rivalry between these two schools
needed no hype and the packed
house was into the match from the
beginning.
H S ROUNDUP

•f .. ..
UNCA 0. EPSTEIN/THE RECORD

Westfleld sixth-grader Peter DeGlralano looks to pass in
Sunday's 53-44 lose to Warren In Garden State League
play.

Freshman Kevin Sullivan (103)
continued his gradual improvement by registering a fall at 1:57.
Jeff Checchio (112) followed with a
pin at 1:07 to supply the visitors a
quick 12-0 lead over the favored
Raiders.
When Brian Buldo (119) took a
4-1 lead over regional qualifier Pat
Bartels, it appeared Westfield's men
mentum might carry it further
then anyone expected. However,
the experienced Bartels reversed
Buldo in the third period and recorded a fall at 5:39. A major decision by the Raiders at 125 pounds
was followed by a Scotch Plains
pin at 130, leaving the Blue devils
on the short end of a 16-12 score.
Tri-captain Chris Posey (135)
evened the match with a strong 8-0
major decision.
The bout of the evening was
next Mike Marcovecehio, the 1992
Super Region champion, went to
double overtime against Westfield's
140-pound freshman Cory Posey.
Posey seemed to be in control, but
the wily Marcovecehio never allowed Posey to put him away.
With the score tied, 7-7, Posey
scored on a reversal with 30 seconds left. But, Marcovecehio received an escape point and an additional point for stalling to tie the
bout at the end of regulation. Neither wrestler scored in the first
overtime, but the referee was the
subject of much criticism.
The second overtime consists of
a 30 second contest in which either
(Please turn to page B-2)

Relay teams settle for top-15 finishes at Group 4 meet
By IWCHMMMTZ
THE RECORD

Boy* Swimming (6-1)

Glrta Swimming (S-1-1)
j

SHAIKJN WHSOWTHE RECORD

Senior Chris Manoa flnlahed aeventh In the 200-yard freestyle event In Saturday's Pirate Invitational. Ha placed second In the consolation final with a time of 1:53.22.

Lady Devils narrowly
miss upset of Vikes

High School Results
3
^

Schwartz sets
record mark

The Group 4 State Relays at the Jadwin Gym
in Princeton didn't send Westfield's track teams
home with any top finishes on Saturday, but it
did make the teams aware of the stiff competition around the state.
"With over 50 schools competing, it's difficult
to place," said Westfield Head Coach John Martin. "Doth public and parochial schools were
there, so it was really between the best in the
state.
Against some of the finer runners in the
state, the Blue Devils boys and girls could only

manage some top 15 finishes.
In the boys* distance medley, Jim Nicoll
(2:06.4), Matt Cognetti (56.6), Lawrence Ho
(3:29.1), and Chris DeNasi (4:46.7) crossed the
line in 11:19.8.
The 4x800 relay of Nicoll (2:08.4), Ted Kilcommons (2:14.5), DeMasi (2:13.7) and John
O'Brian (2:13.4) finished with a time of 8:50.2.
The 4x400 team crossed the line in 3:39.7,
when the foursome of Ken Silverman (56.4),
Chris Blandlng (54.4), Rischon Williams (54.6)
and Nieoll (54.6).
In the 4x200, Silverman (24.6), Blanding
(24.4), Williams (24.5) and Jamal Hester (25.5) who pulled a muscle during the race — finished

in 1:39.1.
In the girls' relays, Karen McGuire (2:49.5),
Laura Faulkner (G9.5), Sharon Gambino (4.21)
and Catie Robinson (5:59) finished the distance
medley in 14:25.
The 4x200 relay of Aisha Winklcr (28.9), Anisha Dujnic (29.7), Heather Puslch (29.7) and
Tiffany Hester (28.5) recorded a 1:57.2 finish.
The 4x400 team of Winkler (66.9), Pusich
(67.7), Erin Brown (C7.8) and Hester (65.2) completed the race in 4:57.2.
The next event for both teams will be
Union County meets.

B-2
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tha team bus puflsd tnlo Cherry
HOI an hour and a half late. Ths
bus ttmkl onhf awatata a top speed
of M mph, thereby pushing back
theftr arrival tkne and creating the

(Continued from pafe B-l)
the top man controls his opponent
QMS
fbr the victoiy or the bottom man
escaped for the win. Marcoveccblo
i Sal, Jan.
Last Thursday, the team hasted
•cored an escape point with seven
TkaatSa-fn.
HDlsbarough
at
the
WaUfisJd
til
seconds remaining to fain a 104
YMCA. The girls won, l l M t , while
•.I
double overtime victory.
the boys triumphed 1S347.
After the dust settled, sophomore Mike Llcanra (145) won a
aTl
W
Last-minute frustratloii
hard fought 3-2 battle to bring the
Owny MB and A.I euflort flat) tar SM awn «MV
two sides back to a 1»-1» draw.
atjetweMali. U*g
mounts
for
Westfleld
Westfield proceeded to lose three
ta wki fw BJoVh, I
On
Saturday,
the
Blue
Devils'
regular decisions at 152, 100 and
•wo n ww VPOT • • yHrs w i vy wi1
_____ , _ . _ J r t , _ fc . - . . t i l __Mi__t
171 pounds, spotting the hosts a
MeVMIWfw wl'.V
came tn» m i a nemac w n
SOOI
28-19 lead.
mswioo- "UJ
against perennial Watchung Conataaal a » ffJaai
Lance Kawac lost, 5-5, and Tarn
H
H
BFT
anai
ference front-runner Linden. West•nd Uaa OMan haa baan atop M e » if
Wfcclaa was dealt an 5 4 setback.
Held held a 35-29 lead entering the
Wrestling in his first vanity match,
,»
fourth quarter, but the hosts ware
CM Sw t » M raiaya, tta louaama «l May, Sarah Sno-MMy. Jan OWan and Laum
sophomore frank DKStevanal did
outscored
18-9
over
the
final
eight
Todd leoli alfonq m Ha SOD »aid wad ay iata(.
UNOAOEPSTDN/THtWCOaO
a supetb Job in keeping his match
Jamea Hogaboom trie* to ee> minutes. Tigers center Mtke Printdose. But, he lost a 6-2 decision.
ley mads the front end of a oneThe experienced Paul Baljr was caps) from the ciutchce of snd-ono with seven seconds reamMfnatooa
aomTUtatta/ataMlk)Cnam/HS«eha<w
mtm aortal
PWne-FatiwoocTe
strategically moved up to 189 Scotch
mslnlng to give Unden a 47-44
BflMaVO VB VMt O w l HOMl fcf OJLOO tOffW VflM«
on t w ttam. Tha mi
Jaaon
McLean
In
their
128*
pounds to face Kareem McDowell,
MaaaytiSaStarMinM.
'
NOW* arM^fw ttaaW *B I
"We set up the Jast play for Mike
another seasoned gnppler. Giving pound bout Friday.
Csiaaadlal, who was going to roll
up 18 pounds, Bary surprised the
crowd by taking an early lead
k_M ___r _• _a_> •) W__a__kf* e_t as.
open, I told Marc Esalemajf to hit
PMWPjp VSaia/4 aPSr* B^ner I V ffVaasanl V waja> lapa^
against McDowell. Bary came dose Coren.
Nike Checketl in the comer," said
to pinning McDowell, but was re- Last Wednesday, Westfield host- Westfleld Heed Coach Stew Carey.
versed and trailed, 4-2. Bah/ re- ed bvtagton and scored a 4240 "But. a linden kid deflected
ceived a stalling point, then re- victory which was not as dose as Mare's dribbls off hk leg and time
wasnt able to get a dean shot off, I played at Westfleld as a fresnman^5
versed his opponent and took him the final score read. Buldo and ran out."
told hfan to look for a guy to come outscored her former team by her-* '
to his back. The Westfleld Junior Chris Posey recorded technical-fall
The loss was especially hard to
won the bout, 84, and cut the lead victories, while Ed JeJh and LJg- take, considering that Westfield across the lane and that's exacuy self. She poured in a game-high 33V,
he dktlf I had to do it alln points fbr Linden (9-1), rartkeVp
to 28-22.
gera registered pins. Mike Dvorak, limited the Tigers to a dosen first what
over
again,
Td do it the same way. No.1 in Union County Forbes i .
Senior tri-captain Sen Coren, a Sullivan and Coren were the re- half pofcnta. The Blue Devils gained
Mike Comandini scored seven of poll.
heavyweight who ace mi to thrive cipients of forfeit victories, while the upper hand eariy because of a
the Bhie Devils' final nine points
The Blue Devils' leading
on pressure, knew he needed a pin other junior varsity wrestlers got tightly packed sons defense.
and put the visitors ahead for the was Amy Gallagher, who
as he squared off against Kevin an opportunity to wrestle.
"I scouted them twice and I first time since 3:47 remained in only five points.
Burke, whom he had defeated
The Blue Devils entered yester- wasn't Impressed with their out- the
quarter when he sank two
" We are glad it is over with.**
twice last season.
day afternoon's match at Plain- side shooting," said Carey. "We free first
throws
with
44
seconds
left.
said
forward Erin Allebaugh, who
A takedown by Coren, an escape fleld, which occurred after press packed it in the paint and tried to
Hie Raiders went on an 11-0 run had four point*.
<Z11
by Burke, another takedown by time, with a 4-2-1 record. Tomor- keep It out of Prtngley's hands.
over
the
final
half
of
the
first
quarWestfleld
playa
the
Cranford;
Coren and a near mil that put row night Westfleld expects an- And, we did that We Just oouldnt
Burke on his back for nearly a other thriller when it visits Cran- hit our shots at the end and Prine> ter to pull ahead, 2S-14, after Carey Cougars today at 4 p m in West-*
puDed four of his five starters to
y
minute gave Coren a 7-1 first pe- fbrd
ley pkkad up three offensive re- give them a rest The Blue Devils, field.
riod lead. As both wrestlers tied
bounds off missed free throws in which trailed 31-19 at halftime. cut
each other up at the beginning of Late arrival forces
the last two minutes."
the deficit to three midway Canceled matches leavf •''
the second period, the quicker
MUts Ceeaaadfaal poured in 21 through the third Quarter.
Devils behind schedule ^
Coren threw an Iranian lift fbr the swimmers to forfeit
points to lead WestfleWi attack,
Mike Comandini led Westfleld
Tuesday's regularh/ scheduleaT
takedown and rolled Burke to his
The boys and girls swim teams l e e Meant sooted nine points and with
23 points, while Matt OJSMM- match against Irvington was post* ,
back for the pin at 394, which were forced to forfeit their meets at Mike Cert added eight for the Blue
diai contributed with 13 points and potted until yesterday. whkH!f
clinched the 28-28 tie and sent the ChenyHiU Tuesday. At press time, Devils.
13 rebounds.
means the Blue Devils' bownpjP
Westfield tens home on a high it was not known if the meets
Last Thursday, Westflekl's run of
team will play three matches in $?
note.
would be rescheduled at a later bad hick was underscored, as Erik
span of six days.
'' ^
"I like when the outcome of the date.
Bowser's tip-in wim 14 seconds re- Dixon's 33 leads Tigers
Today. Westfleld squares W ,
The forfeits were caused when maining enabled Scotch Plalns- over Westfleld girls
match rests on my shoulders," said
against BUsabeth and on Monday l
laaiwood to escape from Us home
tha Blue Devlta will face Union;
RANKINGS
gym with a MAS victory.
Catholic, which leads the AmeripMl
The loss was seated when Moore THE RECORD
Division with a 28-0 total wood" T
missed the front end of a one-andWestfleld fell to Unden 73-24 on record. The Blue Devils are cur-,
one with aix seconds to go. Time
expired as both teams scrambled at Saturday afternoon. The Tigers renuy atop the National Division''"
^ ^ '
kept a full-court press on through- with a 26-2 mark.
midcDUrt fbr the loose balL
last Thursday, Westfleld v a r W
T h e final play was set fbr Mike out the game to prevent the Blue
Comandini,'' aakt Carey. "I felt Devils from scoring more than 24 and Junior varsity took turns*
crushing Shaoatt by identical 7^.,,
he'd be doubk>4eamed, but I told points.
Union County
Union County
linden's
Tunecka
Dbcon,
who
him
to
make
a
decision.
If
he
GJrla BasfcttbaU

1

»<vara*faa)«aiCrantard.4
WtaaaM «JV> * Cranfcwt, S30
W M M d (Var « Fraati)ve. C m * * . 4
WeatfeM (JV) w. Cranfard, SdO
WaMftald at Cmtard, 2:30
O B M B aaanfaaMaaisBi

WatHMd va. Montatown, £30

Fri.Jan.t2
WMtMd (Fraah) vt. Kaamy, 4
Afatfi ^feaahal^hjBy

W M M d (Tkaah) atKaimy. 4
W M M d (Vir) at Crwlort, 7
WaMMd (JV) at Cranky* 5:30
W M M d (Fraaty at Cranfcrd, •
Sat. Jan. a
WattftUd (Var) va. Kaamy.'
W M M d (JV) vt. Kaamy. a
WaMftaM (Vtr) a) Kaamy, 18 noon
WaalMd (JV) al Kaamy, 2
Ptra» kwKatonaJ al WaM WlndaorPiaintboroKS.,aa.m.
Men, Jan. 38
WastMkl va. Union CatioNc, 3:ts
TIM, Jan. M
W a t l M d (Var) at Rahway. 4
WattllaM (JV) at Rahway. 5:30
Qirta BaakaawN
Wastlald (Var) v». fWtway, 4
WasttoM (JV) vt. Rahway, 5:30
WastlWd (Fraah) v*. Columbia, 4

Wad, Jan. 37
WaaMaM (Var A Praah) at UntaN, 4
W M M M (JV) at Union, S:M

Union County
Boys Bnktiball

B-aMMB-a-_a_a a__sa_.

Unden (9-1)

Scotch Pis (6-0-1)

Union Cath. (9-1)

Union Cath. (8-1)

Rahway (7-0)

St. Pat's (7-2)

Crarrford (7-2)

Union (6-1)

(7-2)

Rahway (9-1)
I Hillside (7-0)

Q

Sc. Plains (6-3)
Rosalie Pk. (7-3)

Qwsstfleid (4-2-1)

ag>Aaaa) am I B S A

akiaaBata BMbaak aaaaa^

a ^ B S ^ u a^k"

REEL-STRONG
FUEL COMPANY

ICranfbrd (3-2)
t Vicinity Sittm1925

INTERESTED IN PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD?
Call Or Stop By Our Westfietd Office
Monday-Friday
8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

•Air Conditioning
• Humidifiers
• O H ft Gas Burners •Heating ft Cooling
/ A i r Cleaning Filters
•Fuel Oil

231 Elmer St.
Westfield

(for new
accounts
only)

908-233-9696
FAX 908-232-1621

toward tho purchase
of oil or
heating equipment

HTHLETE OF THE WEEK

Earn Interest on your money with our
monthly payment plan. Receive discounts
for paying for your fuel promptly.
W« offer...
Automatic oil delivery service
24 hour emergency service
Heating equlptment maintenance contracts
FREE family fuel protection life Insurance with budget plan

DAVE SCHWARTZ
WESTFIELD
While hie teamrnatee were busty winning'
neM's fourth straight Pirate InvttaHoml,
Schwartz demonstrated hie proweee agalnet
aome of the top swfrnmerafenthe Northeast by
whining the 200-meter breastatroke at the Burgdorff InvttaHonal In a meet record time of
2^4.49. He was more than five seconds feeder
than his doaeet competitor.

I; J

Most
Major Brands
SflLES
SERVICE
INSTRUCTIONS

"Aa chosen by Forbes Nowapapara' Sports Oopt."

NGER'

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Morv. Tuet., Thurs.. Fil. 6:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. * Sat. 6:30 AM to 5:30 PM

-Westfield Record-

276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE., CRANFORDtf,

other close loss for hard-luck Devils
continue to slide by and
win, especially with o
games against Plalnfield, Linden,
In mast cases, hard-working Irvington and Elizabeth staring
* that play above and beyond him right in the face.
capabilities on a regular basis
"We Just haven't been playing
e to win. Conversely, tal- good basketball." said Berger. "We
dubs which underachieve haven't taken care of the ball welL
coma up with Incomplete ef- We havent been shooting well.
rnost of the time are denied We're not rebounding well and our
share of victorias.
shot selection hasn't been good.
, While all this seems logical, the Those four areas are critical if we
Hardwood at the WestAeM High want to get to the next level.
School gym was no safe haven for
"It's nice to win, but it's not rertttonattty Tuesday evening.
alistic of what's going to go down
4 Once again, the Blue Devils in the next few weeks. If we don't
played solid basketball for the ma- improve in these areas the only
jority of the game and hung tough thing we're going to get is a lot of
against a highly-skilled opposition. wins and no titles."
Meanwhile, Union Catholic plodSew Carey, Westfield's head
I along sluggishly through most coach, would be happy if his team
*" -i final three quarters, exhibit- could pick up just one victory.
'the
' passing and shoddy de- Westfiekl has lost its last three
(ing in spurts.
games by a total of eight points.
to the followers of these two
More importantly, the Blue Devit should come as no sur- ils have shown a propensity to self.. .. that the Vikings prevailed, destruct in the final four minutes
6M1. Union Catholic (10-1) picked with the game on the line. In each
up its seventh consecutive victory, of their past five games, playing
wipe Westfiekl (1-0) lost its eighth against clubs which have a comin a row.
bined 27-22 record, the Blue Devils
; Union Catholic Head Coach Bill have had an ample opportunity to
Iprger realizes his team cannot win each time.

JJoys keep Pirate streak going
(Continued from page B-l)
cluding Hertell, who won,
March."
Westfleld sewed up the meet by
•HcGiffln was extremely pleased winning the 400 free relay with
with the team spirit the Blue Dev- relative ease. Hertell, Tim Smith,
iq'exhibited Saturday. Since many Pollack and Tom Mann beat AL
individuals compete for other duPont's foursome by more than
teams and dubs, WestfleM's team four seconds.
unjUy is usually at a minimum in
the* early seasoa It takes a big
1. waaWWd 24S.S: z. St JosspH'smeat, like the Pirate, to get the Matuohan
213; 3, A.I. duPont (Dal.) t M ; 4.
team unified.
Pamtbuiy <f»a.) 14S; S. Waal wmdaor"Ws always a struggle in the be- PUnsboro SS; «. Chriatan B r e t o n Aeadamy
ning of the season to get every- S3; S. Saton Hal Prap 60.9; 9. Scotch FWnsFamwod SS; 10. ShMmt* 56; 11. St Jotogether unUl this meet." said seph'!
prap (Pa) 39; 12. BrMgawHar-Raittan
Iflln. "We all came together 29: 13. Hurtardon Csnkal 22; 14. C h a r t * *
and the spirit of the team was at a 18; IS. Toma Rivar South S.
d^erent level at this meet than it
200 nwaay rtiay - i . WaaMaM (Damn Harwas at any other. It just takes an taN.
Dan Zamafcy, Tom Mann) 1:42.43.
iiManse meet like this to get it 200 fra« - 3. Tim Sfflflh 1:50.04; 9. Tad Poldone.
lack 1:51.30.; 7. Chris Manoa 1:53.22; 10. Joal
"I think because of the diversity PargM 1:57.16.
Ml - 3. Owran Haded 1:57.62; 6. Tom
offals team that being a cohesive 200
Mann 2:05.32; 11, Brian RamMhaftf 2:10.03.
tejun and the Utopia concept is SO free - 8. Dan Zemtky 23.60.
hard to realize," said senior Dave 100 fly — 2. Tom Mann 53.40; B. Robbie
Schwartz. "But, come state tourna- Scnundlar M M .
100 tree - 3. Tim Smith 50.23: 9. Dan 2amment time we all pull together re- sky
52.19.
ally welL A lot of people don't BOO free - 3. Ted Pollack 4:56.S3; 11. Joel
agree with it, but that's how we do Pargot 5:17.87; 12. Andrew Hughe* 5:31.08.
200 free relay - 2. WeeMald (Tim Smith, Hobit"
As far as the meet was con-IM# SchiptKjwf• Ctwtai Msnos, Dsn Zwnoliy)
cerned. WestfieM was leading by 100 beck - 1. Darren Herut 84.20; S. M a n
only 10 points after the 200 free ftonathaNer 57.98; 8. Robbto Sehundter
relay team beat out St Joseph's for 1:00.59; 10. Rusty Schundtar 1:00.14.
braaat - 8. (He) Andrew Hughea 1:07.75;
second place. But, the Blue Devils 100
10. Chria Manoa 1:07.04.
crushed St Joe's in the 100 back, 400 free relay - 1. WeaKMd (Damn Hartal,
when four swimmer* placed, in- Tim Smith. Ted Pollack, Tom Marm) 3:18.91.

YOUTH SPORTS
YMCA SWIMMING

.
.
P M out aj #<•>,
Moottofan eMdbng win.
•',<
One of tie Ngrighta of the meet was aw>;
record breaMng awbn m tie 12-undar lO^yafdij

These kids havent learned how dear the lane and set up back door
W t H H M V key* lew* d o e * i
to win," said Caray. T h e past five opportunities, while slowing down WHH many sarjtfng race* and personal bast kmMAiM niftau bw Jaaalea L k M n ^ A L ' .
th* boy* war* unable to defeat t i e 8h# ttrsn wnttrt Ihc SO-ysrd bfaMMM^oha) ftto~i
games we've had an opportunity to the tempo of the game to their lik- tfmss,
4
Lakeland HMU Y last Saturday. ANhough lha mg tacond. Anne StoboelkM had two paraonat^
win each time, but our decision- ing.
team tost 109-98 It waa a compslMve match.
bast times placing first In the SO^ard back-'.
making over the final four minutes
Tha 8-and-widar* wer* taadby Ro**rt Lar- stroke. Teammate Dana Abreme had anna>{
The strategy worked Westfleld
of those games has been horrible. reeled off 12 straight points mid- son, who (Inishad tot In tha 25-yard breast- twimslnc<)ththe9O-yardlreeeryleartdtw90-^
and sacond in both th* 100-yard Indi- yardbuBerty. 11-year-olda Brook* • » * * £
Probably, the most frustrating part way through the session and held stroke madlay
and » M 25-yard buRarfy. John
is that the kids try hard and never Dec scoreless in the third quarter vidual
CMaaa added a sacond In tha 23-yard backindividual eftorts to
give up. In my 24 years of coach- to take a 45-37 lead with a minute stroke. Third-place winner* were Waa SMMN outstanding
Devtlhh. The tOO+eestyte relay of
in
He
25-yard
braaststrofca,
Erie
Schafsr
In
ing I've never experienced this remaining in the third.
UcMenstsM, Smith, and Stobodien took ant a>
tha 25-yard fraaslyla, and Ed Savage In t w
kind of frustration."
p
That's when Vikings forward 25-yard backstroke. Chrta MacOoneM and Tna
13- and 14-year-old gm» faced a t o n j
"We need a little confidence," Aaron Mitchell began to take over. Ryan Schatar had impressive Ireestyt* swim*.
Lakeland Hits swimmers. Cheryl Ottoman v
said junior point guard Marc Kb- The senior foreshadowed what was MM* Cartar lad tha iD-and-undan with ftrst lead the girla with a aecond m 9* 100yard':
slowsky, who scored a season-high upcoming when he stole a pass at In lha 50-yard fraattyta and asoond m t » 50- bunerty and a twd In the 20T>yard IndMdusJv
v
butterfly, Thomaa Manaeom had an outy
p
v
15 points. "Once we get a win mjdeourt and converted it into an yard
standing SO-yard breaststroka taWno first Nina
100-yard
breaatsMke
and
was
supported
by>:
under our belts we'll do better. But, easy layup.
yaar old flyan MeOoMM took Mrds in lha 50ouutmoing efforta by Trudy tchundtar and y
yard backstroke and butterfly. O W HaMmen
we showed we're just as good as
Over
the
final
eight
minutes
snd
Jeaee
Savage
both
strong
braastsboka
Carter also posted personal bast
ttmea.
*;
they (Union Catholic) are. We were
Kyla VaMoaky waa barely touchad out
The 15-16 age group brought In t i e highest J
with them the whole game and it Mitchell refused to be stopped •wim*.
In
tha
50-yard
backstroka.
point total. Donna Rratrvo plaoad Href In t i e $
That's when he scored half of his
wasnt a fluke."
Tna 12-and-under aga group mat with ths 200-yard individual medley backstroke. M M ! ;
30 points in a variety of toughast
compattflon. Mark SlobJen, Chrla TerUbaum took first In t w lOOyard buaarSy I
In the second quarter, Mike game-high
drilled a three-pointer, Fekitiel and Slavan Berfcowtlc a* had par- and second in the 100-yard freeetyte. CaraHaa K
Checkett's three-point prayer at ways. He
to the basket effectively, tonal bast ftnas but wara touchad out of FeraMo echoed TeWbaum taMng i f n t h the t ;
the buzzer capped a fine second drove
place. Jay Pollack lad wMh a Irst In lha 100- 100-yard freestyle and aeoond In the 100-yard$
quarter for the Blue Devils. West- made all six of his free throws. yard Individual medey and a asoond In tha SO- butterty. AddWonai points ware added wtti s i
Overall,
he
made
11
of
20
shots
yard breaatsfreke. Philip Slobodlan had out- aeoond In the 100-yard breeatstroke and a , '
field came back from an 1B-8 defiHanding swims, placing ftrst in ma 50-yard •tird
t i d IIn t i e 100-yard
O
beckstrok* by Mtha
—••••
v
cit to go into halftime trailing by from the field and took total con- fraaslyla
and third In tha SOyard backstroka. SmHh. aa we* a * Laalay Handrika t * d In t » y
trol of the game.
only two, 31-29.
Sath Bumstain added point* wtth a sacond m 200-yard mdMdual madlay and lOO^ard ( M - ^
Normally, Westfleld guard Mike tha 50-yard buttarfly.
In the third quarter, Westfiekl
lerfry. Saakla RHey had an outstanding awlm, >;
Janaon lad tha 14-and-under group placing asoond in lha 100-yard pajfcaMfc*. v
changed from a 2-3 zone to a box- Comandini can match points with withMatt
a
sacond
In
lha
100-fraastyla
and
third
In
Otden swam hard to ptaoa t * d in Sw^and-one in an attempt to neutralize the best of them. However, the se- lha 100-yard backsfroke. Jonathan Jonas Uaa
100-yard braaatatroka. tt aJ came down to •»a>.'
Jamie Dec. In their half court of- nior experienced a rare off- swam hard and took a third In tha 200-yard •nal freestyle relay of Ferakto. nssavo, — fense, the Blue Devils pulled ev- shooting game Tuesday, as he was individual medtoy as wan aa tha 100-yard baum, and Way to Ha tha meat
Srandan Lechner took third in
eryone out beyond the foul line to held below 20 points for only the braaslstroka.
100-yard butterfly, taftowad by teammates
third time all season. Comandini tha
IN-TOWN BASKLTBALt
Colin MeOee and Kyla Andarson. Doug
hit only five of 18 field goal at- Finkbi and Cotey Lachnar had strong brsaatIn the irat game, Georgetown dafaaaad py*>
tempts (28 percent) and scored 16 stroka swim* but wara unabJa to acora.
Tha 15-17 boy* pourad on tha steam wrti vloualy unbeaten St John's, 23-15. S t John's
points.
KandaB placing Srst In tie 200-yard Indi- led most of the Urst hajf behind ttta playmaHIng
To the Blue Devils' credit, the Todd
vtduat madefy and tha 100-yard backstroke. and scoring of Katie QHdaa. Osorgawwn
hosts compensated for their lead- Tbn Smith had atrong awims, taMng first m lha stayed dose due to I N
oJ Krlatan Sakwmd. m the aecond haft
er's lack of scoring. In fact, West- 100-yard freestyle and sacond In lha 200-yard play
brautstroka. Damla McKoaver took a sacond Oeorgetown's Susan PhSlpi coniartad ae»field had its most balanced scoring in lha 100-yard butiaffty sod third In t w 100- araJ offansiva rebound* Into
game of the season. Koslowsky yard freestyle. Second-place finishers wara: force on toe defensive boan
continued her fine shootng and
scored a season-high 15 points, Chris Manoa in tha 200-yard individual mad- mond
Paul IHrich in tha 100-yard backstroka making. Tha strong play of Oadea. ~
while forwards Matt Comandini (14 toy.
and Brian Wlsrriawsfcl In tha 100-yard t e e - Flynn and Megan Shutta kept St John'e otoa*
points) and Mike Checkett (12) styfa. Finishing In Mrd plaoa was Ed Frkwid in to lha end. But t i e defensrv* effort*, led by
ths 100-backstroka and Mark Krataon in lha Georgetown's CMana Krassnar and AuaVay
contributed to the offense.
McOovem lad to lha win.
But, Westfield's teamwork wasn't 10O-yard buttarfly.
m the second game, Connecticut haM o f •
OavtlHah swimmer* Ua Lakeland Hlae
enough. Mitchell put Union Catho- Hoping to avanga last year's meet with Lake- tough Notr* Dam* squad. 34-2S. UCorm'a Us
lic in the lead for good when he land Hills Y, th* Weaffleld Y girl* A team host- McKeon oonDniMd her outstanding play by
24 points and grabbing numaraua reconverted a fast break layup with ed a duai meet on Jan. 9, 1903. WHh strong •coring
swims and high enthusiasm tha meat went to bounds. Courtney Stone addad fburpoMa
2:10 remaining to give his team a tho
and
afao
playad another akuny dalanaiifa)
very last relay ending In a tie 104-104.
game, wh*» Laura Dabroaay tcorad Svaa
54-53 edge.
Lesding tha 8-year-olds was Tare Christ*to keep UConn in front l e a n ~
Kamazi Waller scored another koa with a first in th* 25-yard freestyle and a points
kept clawing back, led by LUa Yanus
first
In
lha
25-yard
backstroke,
aided
by
Laulayup off a turnover to open the ren Rltter'a first in t h * 25-yard breaststroke Mary Ann Banner, who each acorad 14
lead up to three points. Then, and second in th* 25-yard butterfly. Sarah and playad vary tough d**an»lvly.
Jamie Dec's two free throws which Mattaa contributed with a first In tha 25-yard
Ubby Patberg and Courtney Hook,
WRESTLING
followed a Mike Comandini three freestyle.
along with Tare Chriatakoa and Mattaa,
point miss gave the Vikings a five- teamsd
up for a first place the 100-yard freenoaelte Park Toumamanl
point lead with 52 seconds re- style relay. Janna SantelU worked hard for Tan Westfletd
Junior wraatlar*. aamad models
best times in 25 free and back.
maining.
at the annual Roaeaa Pant Tourney. Mora tfam
SHARON WUOtVTME RECORD
Th* 9-10-year-old girls ware determined to 500 wrestlers torn t>e region oomplatod In t i e
A three-pointer by Koslowsky earn
Senior Erin Allobaugh haa
aa many points as posaibl* for th* Devil
tournament held Jan. 1S-17, r
and
four
Westfield
free
throws
fish. Ann* Espinoza had an outstanding ftnish
th« BkM Devils
were offset by solid Union Catholic in ths SO-yard butterfly and scored big some orawn wMh lour win*) Inc
consistently good
in the 100-yard individual madlay. Jeron pins. Fastest pin waa registered by Chrla Qa>
foul shooting. Mike Martinho hit points
parformanea gam* after
SantslH had an excellent 50-yard becktwok*
both ends of a one-and-one, and finishing first Another strong swimmer, Katfe haadtock In aevan aaconda. Rapaai rnadaSata
game. The All-State field
Mitchell sank four consecutive free Felghner, placed second In both the 100-yard torn last year1* tourney wara Kyla SuShww.
hockay star la averaging
Individual medey and SO-yard breasteMke.
Jos Sauwdars, Omar Teaucer. Mak r
throws to end the game.

ll

*»,

13.6 polnta par gam*.

*—f >—
Advertise
in the
Record!

,
UNION CATHOLIC (85)
Mitch* 11(2)-«-30. Dec 5-6-16, Maynho 54-14. Waller 1-0-2, Covingion H W . McMorrin
0-1-1. Totsta23(2)-t7-B3.
WESTFIELD (61)
Mike Comandini S(1)-S-16, Koslowsky 6(2)-t15. Matt Comandini 6-2-14, ChecKett 4(i)-3-i2.
Moore 2-0-4. Totals 23(4)-11-61.
Union Cat*.
I S 13 10 24 8S
S 21 IS I S 91

Dana Berkowlfei posted a personal beat and
placed seoondln t i e 50-yard fraattyta. «o».
iow0d by tHaVwint# JUIIAHIM Mul*9 vwo
place In lha 50-yard freestyle. Fin* Sfrytrd

DTvaVStawOKv

WHwjm WPfP WMOWO

D f MsVy

Lectmer, jara Anoaraon, and UDDy aoraav
y
*has^fcmai*

era—*—

^.— ^

L^S^^J

^e^ufe^LM.

M C n t r V rftmfJr fiVO I P ) f «WUfs||
KJ
J
s ta V i i l k

50-yard butterfly swim and waa Just touched
out to place. Katie Fader was arso berery
touched out In the 60-yard backstroke. The

Molan SuWvan. and Mtet
WreeHer
Place
Agaa
WH
KytaSuMvan
4ti
9-10
SB'
Chrta Qiacona
3rd
9-10
SB
Joe Saundara
2nd
t-10
HWT

OanSawtoW

4th

11-12

M

OnurTazucar.
Mck Sullivan
DougBrandafy

let
4th
4th

11-12
11-12
11-12

SO
SO
SS'

Nolan SuMvan
JayMaruo

»d
4th

13-14
13-14

102'
114

Mck Constanttno

4th

13-14

ISO •

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
i OR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, JAN. 22-THURSDAY, JAN. 28
SehMuies ere SMbject to la*tmlnuta chanfe.

MI')DU<:SICX
rmwm Muinnxx
R « i r s » * 35, Ssyreville
(90S) 7213400
•MnifhIMOMS (R) Friday Thursday:
1:OS, 3:20, 5:40, 8, 10:30 p.m. Lato
show Friday and Saturday at 12:30
su*
•Aiatn Enlreme (PO-13) FridayThujsdty. 1.4:20, 7:15. 9:45 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday at
12: 0 a.m.
•Hi ad (R) Frktay-Thundiy: 1:05.
3:1 . 5:10. 7:30. 9:30 p.m. Late show
Frid y and Saturday at 11:30 p.m.
•All t (A) Friday-Tiuiraday: 1:10, 4:15.
7:3 0:55 p.m. Lste show Friday and
Sat ntay at 13:15 a.m.
rVt vbtr* to Run (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:1 ,3:10.6:10.7:15.9:20 p.m.
Lat irww Friday and Saturday »t
1 1 : 5 p.m.
Di tu^e (R) Friday Thursday: 1, 3:15,
5:3 I, 7:45,10 p.m. Late show Friday
uric Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
•Bdkfyo/CWdenea (R) FridayTrursday:
1 . : :10, 5:15, 7:20, 9:40 p.m. Late
sho M Friday and Saturday at 11:45
p.n
•So nt of a Woman (R) FndayThu Iday: 1, 4. 7, 10 p.m.
•Forever taunt CG> Friday-Thursday:

l:0fc, 3:15. 5:30, 7:45, 9:55 p.m.
Late show Friday and SBturday at
1 2 . | » ».m.
•A (few Good Men (fl) Friday-Trwtstfay:
1:26, 4:05, 7, 9:40 p.m. Lais show
Frii^y and Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
•The Dlitlngulihed Gentleman (R) Frldayi^hursday: 3:30, 5:45,10:20 p.m.
Lai* thaw Friday and Saturday Bt

12:95 a.m.
• Jhjl Bodyguard W Friday-Thursday:
1:20, 3:35, 7, 9:35 p.m. Late show
Fikfcy and Saturday at midnight.
•A'tOtin (Gl Friday Thunntay: 1 , 3 , 5.
7:0$, 9:05 p.m. Late show Friday and
Saturday at 11p.m.
•Lepmchaw (H) FridayTbureday: 1:20,
.1:30, Q:30, 7:35, 9:50 p.m. Lalo show
Triday and Saturday al 13:20 a.m.
• torefuo's 0/1 (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
1, 7:50 p.m.
iNEPI^X ODEQN

7, 9:25 p m. Monday-Thursday: 8:15
p.m.
•Body of Evidence (R) Friday. Saturday:
1:55, 3:55, 5:55, 7.55, 10 p.m. Sunday. 3:50, 5:50, 7:5O, 9:55 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8: I S p.m.
3;3O. 5:30. 7:10, 9:45 p.m.
•Home Alone 2 (PG) Saturday, Sunday:
'AlaMin (G) Frlday-ThurMfay: 1:30,
1:35 p.m.
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•dody of Evidence (R) Friday-Thursday: MIDDLESEX MALt CINEMAS
Sielton and Hadley roads
1:20. 3:30. 5:40. 8 . 10:05 p.m.
South Plainrietd
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday-Thufsday:
(908) 753-2246
1:30.4:30, 7:20,10:10 p.m.
•Tne Bo<tytuard (R) Friday: 6:15.8:30
•Lorenzo's at (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
p.m. Saturday: 1:45, 6:15,8:30 p.m.
1. 4, 6:50, 9:50 p.m.
Sunday: 1:45,8:30 p.m. Monday•/he Bodyguard (R) Friday-Thursday:
Thursday: 8:15 p.m.
4:15. 7:05, 10 p.m.
•Body of Evidence (R) Friday: 10:40
•Chaplin (PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 1:15
p.m. Saturday: 4:15, 10:40 p.m. Sunp.m.
day. 4:15, 6:15 p.m. Monday•Knight Moves !R) Friday-Thursday:
Thursday: 6:15 p.m.
1:20, 3:35, 5:50, 8:10. 10:30 p.m.
•A Few Good Men (fl) Friday. 8, 10:30
•Scent or" a Woman (R) Fridayp.m. Saturday. 2, 5, 8,10:20 p.m.
Thursday: 1, 3:55, 6:50, 9:45 p.m.
Sunday, 2, 5, 8 p.m. Monday•Nowhere to Pun (R) Friday-Thursday:
Thursday. 5:30, 8 p.m.
1:45. 3:45. 5:50, 8:10. 10:30 p.m.
•Home Alone 2 (PG) Friday-Thursday:
MOVIE CITY
Route 1 & Gin Lane, Isetin
2, 4:30 p.m.
(908) 382-5555
•Ho/fa (R) Fiiday-Thursday: 7:45,
•CaU theater tor showtime*.
10:15 p.m.
•Used People (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
MOVIE CITY
1, 3:20, 5:40. 8, 10:20 p.m.
Oak Tree Center
DUNEULEN THEATER
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
458 North Ave., Duncllcn
(90S) 549 6666
(906) 968-3331
•Call theater for showtime).
•Call theater for showtlmos.
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Routo 27, Kendall Parti
BERNAHDSVILLE CINEMA
(908) 422-2444
5 Mine Brook Rd.
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday, Saturday:
Bcmardsvllle
1:30, 4:15, 6:50, 9:30 p.m. Sunday:
(908) 7660357
1:20, 3:55, 6:35, 9:15 p.m. Monday•A few Good Men (R) Friday: 7:30,10
Thursday: 8 p.m.
p.m. Saturday. 1:30. 4:30, 7:30, 10
'Used People (PG 13} Friday, Saturday:
p.m. Sunday 1:30, 4:30, 7:30 p.m.
1:45, 4:30, 6:55, 9:15 p.m. Sunday:
Monday-Thursday: 7:40 p.m.
1:30. 4. 6:40, 9 p.m. MondayBROOK CINEMA
Thursday: 7:45 p.m.
10 Hamilton St.
•Hexed (R) Friday, Saturday: 2, 4,
Bound Brook
6:40. 8:35, 10:30 p.m. Sunday: 2,
(908) 469-9665
3:55. 5:50. 7:45, 9:40 p.m. Monday•A rev* Good Men (R) Friday. 7,9:30
Thursday: 7:20, 9:15 p.m.
p.m. Saturday. 1:45, 4:20, 7, 9:30
•Noythere lo Run (R) Friday, Saturday:
p.m. Sunday. 1:25, 3:50, 6:30, 9 p.m.
2, 4:10. 6:20, 8:15, 10:15 p.m. SunMonday, Tuesday, Tbursday!*6:40,
day: 2, 3:55, 5:50, 7:45, 9:40 p.m.
9:10 p.m. Wednesday: 2, 6:40, 9:10
Monday-Thursday: 7:20, 9:15 p.m.
p.m.
•Aladdin (G) Friday, Saturday: 1;15,
•me Wocky Horror Picture Show (R) Fri3:10, 5, C:50, fl:4O, 10:30 p.m. Sunday, Saturday Midnight.
day: 1:15, 3:10, 5, 6:50, B:40 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
Monday Thursday: 7:30 p.m.
BLUE STAR
•Alive (R) Friday, Saluidoy: 2:15, 4:45,
Route 22, Watchung
7:15, 9:45 p.m. Sunday: 1:55, 4:30,
Route 1 , Edison
(908) 321-1412
• M « (R) Friday-Thursday: 2. 4:45,
7:40, 10:15 p.m.
•ffeJied (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:30,

SOMERSET

(908) 322-7007
•Call theater for showtime*.
GENERAL CINEMA
BRIOGEWATER COMMONS
Route* 32 & 203-206
Bridfewaler
(908)7251161
•A Few Good tfen (Ft)"Friday, Saturday:
12:30, 3:35, 7,10:10 p.m. Sunday
12:30, 3:35,6:40, 9:30 p.m. MondayThursday 1:10,4:10, 7:10, 9:50 p.m.
•AJaddin (G) Friday, Saturday: Noon,
2:20. 4:40, 6:30, 8:30,10:20 p.m.
Sunday: Noon, 2:20, 4:40, 6:30,8:20,
10 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 1:30, 3:3O,
5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•Scent of a Woman (R) Friday, Saturday. Noon, 3:15, 6:40, 10 p.m. Sunday-Thursday. 1:30, 4:45, 8 p.m.
•HooV or"B*fcnce (R) Friday-Sunday
1:10. 4:10, 7:10, 9:30 p.m. Monday
Thursday: 1:50, 4:10. 7:10, 9:30 p.m.
•Used People (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
1, 4, 6:50, 9:20 p.m.
•Damage (R) Friday-Thursday 1:20,
4:20, 7:20, 9:50 p.m.
•Home Alone 2 (PG) Friday-Thursday.
1:40 p.m.
•Foitver Young (PG) Friday-Thursday.
4:30, 7:30, 9:40 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA
Eastern Ave, Somerset
(908) 828-8787
•Catl theater for showtlmes.
GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
Route 28, Rarltan
(908) 5260101
•The Bodyguard (R> Friday 7:30, 10
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4:30, 7:30,
10 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:30
p.m.
•Knight Moves (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7:15, 9:45 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2:30, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45 p.m.
•Wownere to Run (R) Friday 8:15.
10:15 p.m. Saturday. Sunday 2:15,
4:15, 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 p.m. MondayThursday 7:30, 10 p.m.
MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 206, Rocky Hill
(609) 924-7444
•77w Crying Game (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7:15, 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 12:30. 2:45. 5, 7:15, 9:30
p.m.
•A few Good Men (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7, 9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sun-

day: 1:30, 4:15. 7, 9:40 p.m.

UNION
BERKELEY CINEMA
450 Springfield Ave,
Berkeley Heights
(908) 464-8888
•Call Iheatef for showtimes.
CINEPLEX OOEON CRANFORD
25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(906) 276-9120
•Scent of a Woman (R) Friday.
Monday-Thursday 7, 9:55 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1, 3:55, 7, 9:55 p.m.
'Lorenzo's Oil (PG-13) Friday. MondayThursday 7:15, 10 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday: 1:30, 4:15, 7:15, 10 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEOM UNION
990 Stuyvesant Are., Union
(908) 686-4373
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday. MondayThursday: 7:15, 9:45 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday. 2. 4:30, 7, 9:30 p.m.
•Body of Evidence (R) Friday, MondayThursday 8, 10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 2:10, 4:10, 6:10, 8:10,10:10
p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St., Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater tor showtimes.
LINDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., Unden
(908) 925-9737
•Alive (R) Friday 7:15. 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: Noon, 2:15, 4:35,
7:15, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:15, 9:30 p.m.
•Nowlwrv to Run (R) Friday: 7. 9:40
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1, 3, 5, 7,
9:4O p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:30
p.m.
•A Few Good Men (R) Triday 7:10.
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:45.
4:30, 7:10. 9:45 p.m. MondayThursday 7.9:30 p.m.
•Body of Evidence (R( Friday, MocidayThursdny 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday
7:30 p.m.
•Aladdin (G) Friday 7. 9 p.m. Saturday. Sunday. Noon, 1:4b, 3:30, 5:15,
7:15, 9 p m. Monday-Thursday: 7,
6:45 f) rn,
• Leprvctiaun (H) Fnitay B:45, 10:20
p.m. Saturday, Sunday Noon, 8:45,
10:20 p.m. Mondoy-Thuredny: 8:45
p.m.

See WeekendPlus for reviews of current movies in your area
-Westfield Record-

•Nome Alone 2 (PG) Saturday. Sunday:
Noon, 2:15 p.m.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Ave., Union

(908) 964-4497
•Call theater for showtlmes.
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West WesffieM Ave.
Roselto Park

(908) 241-2525
•Call theater for showtime*.
UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 East Broad St.

Westfield
(908) 232-1288
•Call theater for srwwtimes.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Wcslfieid

(908)654-4720
-Alive (R) Friday 7:30,10 p.m. Saturday 1, 4, 7:30, 10 p.m. Sunday 1, 4,
7:15, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday
7:15, 9:45 p.m.
•Aladdin (G) Friday: 7:45. 9:30 p.m.
Saturday 1:30, 3:30. 5:30, 7:45.
9:30 p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30.
7:30.9:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday,
7:30, 9:20 p.m.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA
Routes 202 & 3 1 , Fleminglon
(908)782-277 7
.;'
•A Few Coed Men (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 7, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2:30, 7, 9:30 p.m.
-Forever Young (PG) Friday, MondayThursday 7:30, 9:40 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2, 4, 7:30, 9:40 p.m.
-Used People (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
7:20, 9:30 p.m.
•Home Alone 2 (PG) Saturday, Sunday:
2.4:15 p.m.
•Aladdin (G) Friday. Monday-Thursday.
7:10, 9 p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 2 . 4,
7:10, 9 p.m.
•/Vive (R) Friday. Monday-Thureday: 7.
9:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2, 4:15.
7, 9:20 p.m.
'Scent of a Woman (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 8 p.m. Salurday.
Sunday 2:30, 8 p.m.
HUNTCROON THEATRE
Route 31, Fleminglon
(908) 782-4815
•Body of Evidence (R) Friday-Thursday
7, 9 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
73 Headquarters Plata
Morristown
(201) 292-0606
•Chaplin (PG 13) Friday 4:20. 7:20, '
10 p.m. Saturday 1:20. 4:20. 7:20.
10 p.m. Sunday 1:30. 5:30. 8:20
p.m. Monday-Thursday 5:30. 8:20
p.m.
•Used People (PG-13) Friday 5, 7:30.
10:10 p.m. Saturday 1:50, 5, 7:30,
10:10 p.m. Sunday 1:50. 5. 7:30,
9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday 5:20,
7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•Lorenzo's Oil (PG-13) Friday 4:30.
7:20, 10:10 p.m. Saturday 1:20,
4:30, 7:20, 10:10 p.m. Sunday 1:40,
5:20, 8:10 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
5:30. 8:15 p.m.
•He»ed (R) Friday 5:20. 8. 10:20 p.m.
Saturday 2, 5:20, 8, 10:20 p.m. Sunday: 2, 5:30, 7:50, 9:40 p.m. MondayThursday 6, 7:50, 9:40 p.m.
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday 4:50,
7:30, 10:15 p.m. Saturday 1:30,
4:50, 7:30, 10:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:40,
5:40, 8:20 p.m. Monday Thursday
5:40, 8:20 p.m.
•Scent or" a Woman (R) Friday 4, 7, 10
p.m. Saturday 1.10, 4. 7, 10 p.m.
Sunday 1:30, 5, 8 p.m, MondayThursday: 5, 8 p.m.
•Body of Evidence (R) Friday. 5:10,
7:50, 10:20 p.m. Saturday 1:40,
5:10, 7:50. 10:20 p.m. Sunday 2.
5:20, 7:3O, 9:45 p.m. MondayThursday: 5:40, 7:40. 9:45 p.m.
•Alive (R) Friday S, 7:30,10:15 p.m.
Saturday 1:30, 5, 7:30. 10:15 p.m.
Sunday. 1:50, 5, 7:30, 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 5:20, 7:30, 9:40
p.m.
•Aladdin (G) Friday 5:20, 7:50, 9:40
p.m. Saturday 1:10, 3, 5:20, 7:50,
9:40 p.m. Sunday 1:40, 3:40,6.
7:50, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday
5:40, 7;5O. 9:45 p.m.
•Nowhere to Run (R) Friday: 5:30, B,
10:20 p.m. Saturday 1:40, 5:30, 6 ,
10:20 p.m. Sunday 2, 5:30, 7:40,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday 5:40,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
CINEMA 206
Routs 206, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Call theater lor showtlmes.
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Downtown committee elects officers, starts planning
Robert Newell was re-elected chairman of the West- Management in Westfield, and was a partner in Tony
Michael W. Fox, a certtfled public accountant with economic restructurinf, and provide technical as;field Downtown Committee (WDC) at the or- Dennis Men's Wear from 1972 to 1991. He is oversee- his own company in Westflekl, is the WDC treasurer, sistance, training, and consultation to the commuriiganization's recent annual meeting. At that meeting, ing the organization of the WDC Main Street applica- serving bis first term on the committee. He is a memties chosen to participate.
,
.the WDC also began fonnulating its proposal for a tion.
ber of the Ameiicsn Institute of Certified Public AeNo
federal
or
state
funding
is
provided,
and
Main
Alain Street project for downtown WestfiekL
Mr. Annese was chairman of the Westfield Associa- countants of New York and New Jersey.
Street requires that participating communities raise
I Anthony Annese, Saul Drittel, Norman Greco, tion of Merchants from 19B4 to 1989 and was chosen
Mr. Fox wss elected to the Westflekl Board of EduFrank MacPhenon and Warren Rorden also were re- Westfield's merchant of the year in 1988. He has been cation last spring. He is a past president of the West- the money for their programs from a public and prielected vice chairmen, representing property owners, a member of the Westfield Chamber of Commerce field Board of Health, and a member of the Rotary vate partnership which demonstrates local support for
retail businesses, Town Council, community, and ser- since 1972, and has served on
^___
Club of Westfield and the Bud- the undertaking. The Westfield Downtown Committee
vice business interests, respectively. Michael W. Fax that group's board of diget Review Committee of the is seeking pledges from downtown property owneH,
was elected treasurer, and B. Carol Molnar secretary. rectors.
The downtown committee Is
United Fund of WestfiekL
local as well as national Westflekl retailers, service
Former Mayors H. Emerson Thomas and Robert M u l
Mr.
Drittel
represents hoping everyone will pitch in and
Another WDC newcomer. business owners, residents, and civic groups, and fell
reany again agreed to serve as advisory directors, and
Westfield's retailers on the
Secretary Bw Carol Mofaiar, aim who feel that a healthy, attractive downtown Is an
are joined by Assemblyman Richard Bagger.
WDC. He is the owner of Mi- pledge to get Main Street working serves on the Westfield Board asset and benefit to the entire Westfield community*
The Westfield Downtown Committee will apply lady's, the Broad Street dress
of Education and the Westfield
Mr. Newell noted the WDC decided to recommend
March 3 to be one of four New Jersey communities to shop that has been a family- tor Westfield'
Planning Board. A lifelong
participate in the Main Street New Jersey program. owned business in Westfield
Westfield resident, the is an the Main Street program because of its levitatizatiojhMain Street is a nationwide program for revitalizing for 64 years. Mr. Drittel is a
through-preservation philosophy, emphasis on strong
Chairman attorney employed by Summit programs,
historic downtowns begun in 1976 by the National charter member of the Westlow program startup cost, and the grassBancorporation in Chatham.
Trust for Historic Preservation and administered field Chamber of Commerce,
Westfield Downtown Committee Mrs. Molnar is also a mem- roots nature of the program,
r
through state-run programs.
has served
on
its
board
of
diThe
Special
Improvement
District
option,
whlfch
ber of the boards of the
se
ar of di
"The Main Street program accomplishes downtown rectors, and is a past retailer of the year.
Friends
of
Mtodowasldn
Park and Youth and Amity provides a stable source of funding through an assrsirevitalization in a way that's perfect for WestfleW,"
Town Councilman Norman Greco is a past presi- Counseling Services. Appointed by Gov. Thomas ment the business and properly owners of the district
Mr. Newell said "Westfield has a long tradition of
dent of the Westfield Chamber of Commerce and a Kean to the New Jersey Capital Budgeting and Plan- agree to pay, might again be considered for funding
uniting various elements of the community in a vol*
unteer effort to get the job done, whatever it may be, member of the Rotary Club of Westfield. Mr. Greco ning Commiukn in 1986, she was recently reap- major downtown capital improvements later.
for the good of the town. The downtown committee is has been the owner of Greco Steam Carpet Cleaning pointed to that position by Gov. Jim Florio.
T h e main Street project will be an excellent way <o
hoping everyone will pitch in and pledge to get Main in Westfield since 1960 and also does volunteer work
Main Street programs focus on downtown revital- introduce the climate and consensus needed for such
for the Westfield Rescue Squad.
Street working for Westfield."
•
ization
through design, organisation, promotion, and development," «aid Mr. NewelL
Frank MacPherson, the founder and chief executive
Westfield already meets the historic architectural
and population requirements of Main Street, and the officer of MacPherson Control Products Inc. in PlainWDC is now starting its drive to meet the required field, has resided in Westfield for 36 years and was
three-year public and private financial pledge com- active in the Stop the Mall effort a few years ago. Mr.
MacPherson served on Westfleld's Town Council for
mitments by the March 3 deadline.
Mr. Newell, who is also the current president of the two terms, and is a former director of the United
Westfield Chamtxr of Commerce, has served this past Fund of Westfield and past president of the Y s Men's
year as the WDC's first chairman. He is the principal Club.
Open
Warren Rorden, president of Rorden Realty, is also
and founder of Robert Newell Lighting Design in
DaytVHMJr*
Westfield. Mr. Newell is a trustee of the Friends of a member of the Westfield Symphony board of diMindowaskin Park and a member of the steering rectors. A former president of the Westfield Chamber
CfavsVxd
committee for Westfield's Bicentennial in 1994.
of Commerce, he was chairman of the Stop the Mall
M/A
50.000
*VValdbaufnt
N/A
Mr. Newell is a director of the WestfieW- Committee. Mr. Rorden has lived in Westfield for BO
Mountainside chapter of the American Red Cross and years and is a member of the board of directors of the
lif»»MfsaJaa1
a member of the Rotary Club of Westfield.
Westfield Y, and a past chairman of the Westfield
WMOTvKJ
N7A
N.
(J0.O0O
> Mr. Annese, who represents Westfield's downtown Board of Realtors. He is representing Westfield
'ShopFUt
M-S
7-II.Sun 7-10
21ft
Bm
81
N/A
Graft cardMACvktooi, btfttry
property owners on the WDC, is a partner in Denton vice businesses on the committee.
Food Town
M-S Mi.Surt 8 4
IBS
O
n
*
Del, bafcsry, VMMtom Union
KVA
AAP
:

SUPERMARKET

Fanwood

At the endof the aisles

MP

106 Sou* A * .

M-S 7-II.Sun 8-9

Pan) ManC
Wng't

10 Sou* A * .
8autiAm.

24 Hours
M-S 7-10, 8un M

Tht
24 HOW

•AAP

ndsott Bnannity, u t e r y

37.784

VUsot, pharmacy, fleh on let
DeN, bakery

66,000

Clark
Shop-R«»
AAP

Food Town
Union
AAP

1114 Rajttan fid EwarydsyM2
1080 Rarito M 24 Hrt, Sat • 10,
Sun* 9

M/A

Bakery da), phsnnacy,tMr)
Bakery, da], videos

550 Raittan Rd. M-S, 1-10. Sun, 8-6

20,000

latery.

1350 Galoping

HIM.

M-F 24 Hn, Sat
unH 10, Sun 8 4

Watchung
Shop RIM

BMSaY, RL22

PlaJnftakj
Food Town

1408 SoUh

M-F, 7-12, Sat 7-11,
Sun M 0

Springfield
Food Town

211 Monii A M .

M-F 7-11, Sun 7-6

M-W 8-9, T 8-10,
F 7-10.S 7-9,
Sun 730-7

1 fail i i

Cuasm

26,000

mion, run
MAC. <M, bajttry

39,000

RtmoflsHd,ftJatrvtoa, aortal apt,
pharmacy, tosh Ath, dsN,
-.
In start bakery, hot food
«
Ijairy ticks* btfcery

24,000

Bakery, M product .tato out laad
oar, taswoq stcoon {•*• noeart;

•Proposed
UNQA D. EPSTEIN/THE flECORO

Mary Jo Sperlazza of Mountainside leaves the Elm Street Foodtown, which may be Joined by
a new facility on the Westfleld/Garwood border.

lOOO
PERSONAL

1004
90-Phi*
FEMALE LOOKINQ
FOR— male dancing
pnrtnor to taka dancing
lessons together and
hopefully develop nice
friendship. Please call
4241

1006

XO07
Game PUyert it a new
clarification and it part of
Forbet Newipaptn' Introduction}, tl ii intended for
ute by people looking for
other people with whom to
pltty garnet. For more information pleate call 1800JS994fo

low

filMC/M PaVtfMfS

10X9
SWM— 28, 0', tandy
brown hair, •Dm, photographer, •thistle, lovas
outdoor!, D I U M mutlc,
creative - nevtr bored!
Good M n H of humor,
linear* A honait, looking
to ihar* with woman, 2731, who It down-to-earth,
honait, monogamous,
notvmateriallitic A lovaa
the ilmple Ihlnga In Ufa.
Ple»»e call Ext. 4312.

Habbyifls it i new clai- as VN OLO— SWEM,
iklnny, 5'6, non-amoNer/
part of
lificalion and
rxcrcise Partner) it a new Forbtt Newtpaperi' Iniro- drinker Intraata ire danci Unification and is part of dnctiont. It is intended for ing, dining, going out &
inrbes Neuitpapen' Intro- me l>y pewit looking for having fun, seeking SWF
t/ucttom. It it intended for other people with whom to 25-38 with tlmlllar Interme by profile looking for punue hobbies. For more ette. Pleaee call ext.
other people with whom to information please rail I- 4137
firrcise or play sportt, For S0O-H9-949S.
more information pltme
3 I - 2 4 - 3 * . blonde hair,
all l-800-!S9-949S,
blua eyea & DIMPLY
lOOff
aOROKOUS... NOW that
I have your attention, let
1007
ma M l you about MYSELF: I'm 5'B, 33, pretty,
witty A aomewhat obnoxTraveling Companions it a ious (my brother wrote
CRIBBAQE PLAVEHS— new ctasfificmiion and is the latt part), I like clssWo'ra looking for crlb- part of Forbet Newspapers' •Ic rock, Broadway, movbago players lnttr«it»d Introductions, It it in- ies, beeketbail & dining
in (ormlng a group lo tended for me by people out. Thla DWF It looking
promote regularlf achad- looking for other people for a S/DWM prof., 30-35,
oiod e a m e i In l h a with whom lo travel. For for friendship or ??? I live
Brldgewater/Somarvill* mart information pleate In NYC A unleai you Ilk*
area. Call •«(. 4227
tall l-»0b-St9-949i.
to (ravel, I prefer you either work In, or live nair
NY. Plaaaa call Eirt. 4148.

Advertise In M e Clans/fled!

1010
Intmductlons

1010

Itrtroductlc

Tabla illustratoa misting and propoaad supermarketa In Forbaa Nawapapera area In Union
County. Saa related chart, atory on paga A - 1 .
*

1010

1910
Introduction,

Introduction*

1010
Introduction*

1010

1Q1O
Introduction*

Introduction*

r

,

3 S - 2 4 - M - blonde hair ANIMAL LOVER- OWM, ATTRACTIVS D W f , a COULD YOU BS THAT MM 4 t , OOOO LOOK- D W F - vtry young 44. talk. Wa'll hava g n a t !
blua eyea 5'S, 119lb», 44, brown hair, blua young 39, I lovt to work- • B R F B C T HOLIDAY IHO,— profsstlonal, pos- blonds hair, grsen syss, times and do svavythlnar
s i m p l y g o r g a o u i . . . . ey»», conaldersle t com- out, dine-out, flea mikta, OUT I M i M S N LOOK- Illve, fit, romantic, diver- thsp*ly, itirsctlv* pro- togsthsf. I'm looking forr
NOW that I'va got your psasionata). Lovaa: all an- plays, movl**, participate INQ "OH? doaa your sified Interesla ISO S/ faatlonal N/8, non drug a long t*rm ralatlonaMp.
attantlon, let me tell you irnals, exptclally cat*, In aporta, dancing. BO- charming safaonalny A DWf, up to 42, petit* at- ueer ft vary light drlnk*r. And If your In* ona, K
about mysetf, I'm 5'5, 33 dining In or out t long 60's mualc, romance a ruQsadly hsndsoms tractive, romantic. For I lova mutlc * dancing hav* no doubt we'll be
years old, short brown w e e k e n d i In tunny family activities. S ^ k a
coma m a tall pack- friendship relationship Ih* night away, fashion, happy togathsr.
sport cars, movltt, con- call axt. 4241
hair, brown ayea, attrac- spots. Looking for: SI nice looking, prof. WM,
la It wrappeo pro- call sxt. 43BO
certs, good conversation,
tlva, witty, A somewhat DWF, 33^1 only, reaaon- 33-49. who Tovet kids, (I fsMtonaljy with a bright
dining out, fireplaces, D W M - BO, 5' 10", aaeksobnoxious (my brother ably attractive & fit, who have a boy, 3 yrs.) *a> red bowr Aasuming the
hyslcsl A amotlonar
wints
to
b*
sharing
a
huge, k l i t s t , holding
wrote the last part) I like
cur*>, non-amoker, aoclal paekags Isn't too dusty
hands A moil of all old idy b*tw**n the sga* ofr
clastic rock, Broadway, cirtng partner for LTR.drinker, slnoara, roman- {toed 2S-3S yrs), could
f a t h l o n s d romance. 43 ft 0 3 , looking for
movies, basketball & din- Please call ext. 4236
tic, a Inittworthy w/ elmlplassa mall youriarf
LOOKING FOB
Looking for deflnstely some on* who like* dining out. This DWF la ARC YOU A MAN grown lar Interettt.ajrt. 3213.
my slatsra doorstep
YOUR MAMI?
ood looking axscutivs ing out, movlts, outlooking for a S/DWM wlaar through life's Twlita
immedlttaty? Special daYeu'r* getttng
avsnlngs * t .
till
prof., 30-35 for friendship A turns, looking lo truly O B M - 39, e ' 1 " , M*d. Itvan/ of oourtal By I h *
it profteslontl
DWM doors, qul*t
aomaon* who>
or 77? I live In NYC A ahara w/tomeone- build, educated, se«ur*, way, you'll know you're
-47 who IstitA trim t horn*,
likes
to
rid*
or
b * a oounless you like lo travel I opanneta a honeely, A good t e n * * of humor, at Ih* right pise* If a 2fi
good dratiar non smok- rldsr on a Qoldwlng
mo-;
prefer you either work In playfulneaa & affection, would Ilka lo meat BF year old SWPF with a
er A non drug user, must torcycl* to lour th* Unltr
or live In NY. If any of going A doing A luat who Is earing, honait A cut* s i . 18 body, anb* heatlhy ft have tsma • d Slat** this
this sounds Interesting being, sharing Imagina- down to earth, Plata* swart tha door wearing
Slat** ths
^
Interests i s mint, snd
please call ext. 414B
or
lust
to
rlda
on
waek-,
her long dark hair In a It i, the policy of this looking tor • committed
tion 4 curiosity, learning call *x1.42S4
pony tall, A bunny slip- newspaper not to publith one on one very serious •nds. Looking for a ptf-.
each other... Bright,
AFFECttONATE- White from
DITTO
H
S
A
D
SWCM,
pers on har fast (just kid- any penonal advetttemettt relationship leading to msnsnt rslatlonshlp.,
profeaFemale 51, very pretty, 5' w»ll-«ducaled
elonsl woman, 6*2, loa,33, 6', t90, nevar mar- ding!). PS tier sddresi It Ibat may be overtly sexual, mairlag*. If you ftal you Pl*at* call *xt. 4140
6, ahapely and educated. previously
tmggntivt and/or o/fennvt tr* what I am looking for
ried,
non-amokw.
tradi•Kt.
4135
married, quite
S«ek» WM. I am starchla the general pnhltc. Thit give me a call. Only ierl- D W M - Sft. 11, 178 lbs.,
for kin- tional oontarvatlva raIng for a discreet sensi- pretty...looking
service it intended solely out apply. Pleat* call brown hair, green * y * t ,
dred aplrll/partnar/frland puMlcan valua*. collecia ATT. ma**
W F - In- for
tive male for friend end 38-56
mustache, handsome,
personal advrrtiirmenti sxt. 4136
grad.,
wof.
S
*
w
*
DOHtl*
shire peak
troductions. I do not
companion. If you would tlmat &to
trim and alhltllc. 8uo^mundane; a man "ally Incorract S/DVVCF hsvs 900 avail. PH. writs for singlet viho would like
like an honest and caring who valuat
cetiful
gradual*'
creativity, J«-S», w/similar beck- P.O. Box 420, Bound to establish a relationship D W M - 27, S'10 190 lbs. In ssarchcollege
relationship built on mu- aenalllvlty, kindness
of an tmaoUv*'
with otter tinglti.
Hsndeome, brown hair,
round for long term rela- brook. NJ 08006
ft
tual respect please call family. Love nature's tionship the way It ought
blue ayta, doesn't drink S/DWC PF, 30-40, Bft, 7
i m r 1 - 42. S'. 3", very or tmoka. I work nights or taller, physically fit,
4244. No smokers, drug* beauty, hiking, exploring to be. Plea** call ext.
f
W
F
4B,
pratty
blond*,
Ihln,
Intelligent,
stnesra,
or alcohol users.
but have moringt A mutt have aquastrlan"
n»w places & Idaas, 4918
petite S'3, sparkling honeet, oaring, with w*ek-*nda fr*a. I'm vary sblllty and sn|oy sailing.'
dancing, photography,
ayas, friendly smile w/a tans* of humor, enloys hontst tnd affection*!*. I Non smoker only for mo->
movlet, being home,
Vlbrsncs for life. In (fining out, travallng, •**k an attractive), caring nogamoua relationship.
Adi /n ClaitHhd
Ads In Classified
time) w/trlanda. If non•sarch of Prof. Mai* for sporis, movlst t% mutlc • •nd loving woman, the Morris County tras, Ctll
amoker. trim, please tell
lev* A laughter who »n- anything with the right laal two trtltt art most sxt. 4367
(tofit coif don't coat —
m i about youraelf In
(oya, dining out, traveling person. Don't amok* or Important to me. You
aone detail. Pleat* ctlf
Ttnyptyl
Tiny ptyl
4 aoclal •ntartalnmanr drink. Plassa'osll Ext. mutl to b* bright, have a
Exl. 3945.
PI*St*caJltlrt413a
4303,
personality and love to AdVsrtfM IntfwCMMNMf

r

R
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Central ty's #2 Source For Meeting People

Introductions Is operated by Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E., N. J. 0SS76
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way to meet people,
1. Take some lime to write down some characteristics about find a tennis partner, a fourth lor bridge, or another classical
youneN, and your preferences about the type of person you
music lover. Whatever your interests, you should be able lo
would like lo meet.
find someone lo share them. Personal advertisements and
2. You can piece your "Introductions" ad lor free just by
ilKng 1-S00-5S9-94SS. Our specially trained stall will help you voice mail messages may not contain language lhat is
the best response. Deadline M place your Introductions act is overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The publisher reserves the right lo reject any ad. This
3. To retrieve your
1 9 0 0 2 2 e 1 0 0 3
P«*npls tor advertisers.
• n d
The cost is $2.00 p«r minute.
publication assumes no responsibility or liability lor the
TO PLACE AN AO OR
content or reply ol a personal advertisement. Must be 18
FOR CUSTOMER SCR VIC«
years or older to use (his service.
C — Christian • O — Ivorcad • F — Female e H — Hispanic m J — Jewish • Ivl

TO PLACE AN AD

TO ANSWER AN AD
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to
answer.
2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
3. Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is
$2.00 per minute.
4. You must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

1•800«559«9495

V..

tout

sou

KUO

2010

•MM22, S B ' , Meek
hair, brown eyes, self
employed, stable, great
«MA«W of humor, lntwtvts
InohHl*: rmwlc, movitt,
• ppo r,t i , WfMMnd g f l f WgWS* lit
l
f Of SWl",
19*24, n
with

I— Boelal drinker,
30, S ' l " , ISO lbs., brown
hsir, attractive profeeatonal, eeeks WF, for discreet relationship, all
measages anewered,
plsass eeH ext.42S0

OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE
$2 FOR EA. AODTL. MINUTE

— Mala • S — Slngln • W — Wtilta • WW — Widowed • WvVw — White. Wltl

Introduction*
» W I M - 4 t . Both salaried
' *V Self e m p l o y e d Acjeountant, f . Plelntleld
,,ar.ea, w / T e e n - e g e d
i-eeughter visitation. De-, voted Father, responslble.t honest, sincere,
QonaQientlouii mothodi»
cal, structured, no drugs,
^eoelal drinker, smoker
ft*', 1MH».,6reefcHer• Mate. Enjoye model rataleomputara,
s reading,
bowling, hockey. Star
Tjek, jigsaw puutss, doH-yourseM protect*, tunny
movies,, board
games,
boa
g
,
lha beach, smusemant
parks,' Mend
p
dt, l l l y, «
• a w evenk
evenktgs at home.
, ISO a LTR w/a securt
I SWF/DWF 3747 w/eHher
r no Udt or 1 daughter no
'jwungar than to, ft who
Is sHm w/average or belter looks. Must not be
oslrald of commitment,
wants a 50/SO monoga"inoua relationship, 4
would be receptive to
moving Into my house.
You get out ol a relationship what you put Into H.
Ufa la too short to Hve H
atone. Let's give from the
heart, Hve long ft prosper
together. Please call
i W M - H.8. * College
.teacher wMo major nine
! ops or problems. 5' 10 "
148 lbs., 40'e, Mondhalr
t a Mue eyes, attractive,
f-Wm ft athletic. Ivy educ.,
i good dispoeWon a sense
' of humor. Wants to ehere
i life's ups It downs with
rS/DWF. attractive 4 slim,
J-lor compsnlomhip ft
. poaslMe long term r*ia•flonehip.
Smoktr OK.
—
flonehip. Sm
CeHstS
CeHsxt.SWI.
iEUROPEAN S J M - 32
J 4lff#0nOl»eM#l hontsrt* FO*
t frtaWittCi And flood looklno
• seeks SJF 84-38 with
S •'mller qusliiles for a
• lasting ralatlonehlp.
taM 4SU

ominous sownfuehed looking. S'10",
fMJjbe. UnlveriRy Qrad.,
QfOeMMeHB/DllM eWtW, Q f l V *

' ding at the templet, Ukes
I SO'e rock, theater, giants,
• flea markets, Moomlea,
1
kids, dogs, occasional
happy hour, N/8, drug
free, looking lor attractive W/F, warm, playful.
affectionate, sensitive, 4
feeling, to share ail the
things we like, pleaae
celt 5«1.«B1
i— 3t yre. old. S ' u .
IBS lbs., brn. halr/eysa.
! Somarvllie area. Enjoy
romantic times, Antlquae,
long walks to the city.
looking tor poiilbls rslat l o m n l p . Looking lor
eomeone 18-31. Pleaie
caH ext. 3033.
rUMOSOwM S W M - 35.
S', B", brown hair, blue
eyee, physically III, grsat
smile ft personality, looking for cute SWF who is
fun ft open-minded lor
exciting relationship.
Please can Ext. 4310.
HAMOSOMS S W M - 39.
looking to meet, 8/DWF,
who enjoys Ounnlaon
Beach at Sandy Hook se
much as I do. I also like
dancing, movies a csndlettt dinners. I'm caring
S alnesre. looking for
long term relationship. It
Intereeted, plaass call
Ext. 3B7B
Mt O M L S I - We are 2
down to earth, SWPM.
aged 27, who would like
to meat 2 SWPF (23-27)
for conversation, Mendship or possibly more.
We are both active, enjoy
sports, movies, j o f n g
out, ft having fun.
can ext. 4092
H yeu'ie a taM, fit, see m * , ed. men of Integrity, 85 + . who le bright,
warm, aeneltive, lovee life
Inc. the arta, travel, dancing, skiing, tennis, the
outdoors, Tikes and the
ses-l think you'd like me.
I'm a DWF, 8' S", trim,
presentable and profeie.
My children ar* on their
own. CaH-mayb* we can
make each other smlleoxt. 3334.
f M M A D Y - Tlrad of
shallow relationship and
g a m t s , would r a t h t r
write an ad than stand on
line lo get Into a bar.
SWM, 37 handioms, tall,
fit, athletic, protesilonil,
sincere, caring, honeit,
romanltlc and non smoker with varied Intereeli.
Dining out, outdoors, tann l i . Ikllng, irav«llng,
NYC ate, Saeki SWOF,
29 to 3B, attractive, slim
who haa afmllar qualrtlta
and enjoya having a
good time for poialble
long term relationship.
Plessa csll ext. 4Z4S
O M OP T H I FEW HONCST, S I N C B M SWM'B
LBFTI I'm 27, Almoil
Southarn, and a lot of
fun. I en|oy motorcycle
rldse, movlaa. long romantic walk!, or qultt
avanlnga at horns. I'm
looking for a SWF who
aharei the aame Interest* and values as I do.
Age not a factori Plaata
respond ext. 4064
OPEN MINDED S W M 2S, la seeking a lady for
a serious relationship, I
Ilk* foreign travel, dependability A the unuiual, ags A race are not
factor*. Pleaie call exi.
4099
4d»nVte In Me CfaitWtd/

U U W S - If you're toofchw for a SW never marnod, vary good tooMna ft
in greaf shape, ciaaay
guy then look no furttw
rm SB. ra, ITS HM. U.
Brn. hair, hasst eyee. I'm
a very stable, clean, financially secure, honeat
ft earing p e r a e n . I'm
looking for a very attractive, intelligent, chernv
tog. witty, employed lad|
thai Hfcaa to W t r e e t e i
Ilka one. bet. 25-38. I
enjoy me Shore, ntneae,
long rides, fine restaurants ft romantic evenlnge at home ft of
course getting married.
I'm a 1 woman man. I
don't bedew In cheating,
using or abuaing my
lady, serious Inquiries
only. PLeaee call Eat,
3035.
MARRIAOB MINOED?
WWii s e M M f I want a
wife: Let'a make a
deal ..Hardworking SWM,
M , vary * * , • ' +, vary
Intelligent, suave looking,
Prof, needs mousy Conn*
try Qiri, Corporate Lady,
or In-between, 18-28 or
so, to share walks, movies, dinner, cuddling,
beach, love (• buoHsas
together?) Sacrificing for
Bountiful fits. Ext. M M .

S U M V«PV C U T !
•WP—94 who works
s out
o
menTic weekends In
menTic"
search
h off tVDWM 3O-3B,
with slmllsr Interests.
4141
S W D P 4 7 »<4 laOLSS,
ftOffe"4E^0*f**Yf flOf! QftflKeST

(Just socially I love s
glees Dam l*artngan) ft.
nsnellly aeowre, good
Horibkvneet.Mmeave
whe enjoys candle Hght
dinners, dancing, '

(what la Important ta
a doasn o f roeee, but e
r o s e ) . Looking for s
SWDH 4S ft up, wtth slnv
Her qualities. Wessa eaN
ext.4M4
S W F - I I , S'B. MB lbs.
seeks SWbirijjM. 8' ft
ady, park, skiing etc.
There's something about
a man In a uniform that
turns a woman on, Cops,
Fireman, ass. a bib plus.
Smokers okay. Flees*
cell B M . SOU.

reply to Ext. 3324.
J-

34. leoMng for
23-SC yr. old, I
movies, dencing.
ifv
nvfimfls m nofnv,
looking for friendship,
possibly more, please
caH ext. 4IS3
SWM2 t . BO. 175,
Drown najr a eyee, coi*
lego educated, athletic
build. I enjoy Hve musks,
dining out ft stsylng
SWF,

wMpstyei opwi to
pfi#nc9e) • #n|oy nsw
chsHangae. I em looking
tor 8/DWF 1B-28, who Is
H i n ,

v v e

Hfe. I know you're out
there so caH ext. 4148
- 2 t . S' 10, strawblond nalr. medium

SWPM— Collage grad.
2S. •'. financially secure,
enjoys outdoor/Indoor
aeavfttee: mountain biking, camping, running,
tennis, volley ball, comedy clubs/concert halls,
musical tsstss; post
modem to classiest. Also
en|oye drawings, paintInge ft visiting art galleries. Seeking SWF, 1B-33
with same or like interf XI. 332B
S'S*. ellm, green
dark hair. Successful
peychotoglat, 2 children
home, financially secure.
§ ! " § ( Of fmHUOFi CsVKlQ*
sociable, fleslble, likes
music, dining, travel,
walking, movies, reading.
^&^*m nwv wunwrpin
with traditional values for
aharing laughe, romance,
good umaa ft bad hi LTR.
Pleaae reply gut. 3328

LOST C A T - Fanwood
area, cute 1 yr. old male,
SlBnBlllsf sis* n s H

/fl

* Oh#
•771 a

L O S T - C a t , female In
9o.Ptvlnfl9ld< I tlfnselnylm
Tan ft Ofc.Sm, bkie/gray
eyes^ longhaired. AnIWIft tO DlVel • n
Call B0S-8B1-22S8.
LOST- engHsh Sutl Terrier (tooko like Spud
MaeKensle), 7 yr. old
mala, All white w/1 black
Yeare Eve. vie. Liberty
Corners fW. In Warren.
Reward. Answers to Caesar. Days 7am 8pm >
BBSS; Evee. 8 0 £ * 3 3 9

- 8
day a/4 nlghte, underbooked, Corporate rate,
S2BB/couple. Limited
supply.
1-800-487TRAVEL Exl. 204

prayer to thank you for
aH things ss you confirm
once again that I never
went to be eeparated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person muat
say this prayer 3 consecutive dsys. After 3
days, the request win be
granted. Tnls prayer
must be published after
the favor is grantaC-i-P.
MAY THE S A C R E D
HEART of Jesus bs
adored, glorified, loved ft
preserved throughout the
work] now ana forever.
Sacred Heart of
pray for us. St. Jude
worker of miracles pray
for us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless pray for us.
Say this prayer 9 tlmee a
day by the Bth day your
prayer will be answered,
it has never been known
to fall. Thenk you St.
Jude. Publication must
be promlssd. My prayer*
have been anawerad.
J.M

once again that I
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward ms and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecutive daya. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published alter
the fevor Is granted. CM.
RIVER C R U I S B S Bpend 4 or S nights
cruising central Canada'
a calm river* In exquldte
comfort abord a modern,
elegant replies steamboat. Outstanding scsnery. world-clais attraction*. From S749. Free
Brochure.
1-800-287-786a
SWEDISH MASSAQI
Janet, CMT. Call 908284-8433. By appt. only.
THANKSOIVINO NOVENA TO ST. JUDEHoiy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, grest In virtue end rich In miraclea,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, laithlui Intercessor of sli who Invoke
your special petronage In
time ot need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
Qod ha* given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
In my present and urgent
petition, to return I promise to mske your neme
known and cause you to
be invoked. (Ssy 3 Our
Father*, 3 Hall Mary1*, 3
Qlory Bs's). St. Jude,
prey for us and all who
Invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promlaed. This novena
has never been known to
feil. Thle prsyer Is to be
eeid for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: D.M

CWIMtBarS SHIRTS
Writ Lg sleeve knit. Qreat
for craftersi {Si. 2) Sold
In bulk. 388-S832,lv.ms
CLOTHING SOLO IN
B U L K - 100% rayon,
skrt/bfouse; short/blouse
aals;908-356-SB32,lv.msg
WEDDINOJ QOWN- for
ssle, very pretty, never
worn, whits w/pearla,
make offer, 908-271-4295

WSSTPMLD- I B M Central Avenue, Duncan HiH
Apts. 48A. 1/23, 94pm.
Complete contents of
apt. By owner. Conv.
S o t s , chslrs, hutch,
lamp*, and tablea, dreseer. Ethan Allen dinette
aat w/hutch, Ethan Allan
King Bfl ast, Full Kit.
table ft chaira. Kit. ware,
glaaawara, cordle.
ing and craft materlala.
Much, Much morel Everything mutt go. Caen.

2X»0
SAW UP T O S S * OFF
on Lenox g l t t w a r e ,
Llsdro, David Winter,
Norman Rockwell musical and many figurines,
Swarovsky crystal. Hummel and much morel

3070

ATTSnmOM LAMBS
200 crochetted Heme-ell
•lies, i antique crochetled dreea, e i 8-12.

5 days/4 nlghta. Overbought, corp. ratea to
public. Limited ticket*.
S249/coupie.
<4O7)787-«10O, Eat. SB4
Mon.-Sat. BAW-9PM

S4«ak *ea««#ai
APPLE He SYSTEM
i aus^Maea
WfWPfW
IrHJ eifsvrV^
PRAVBR TO THE
Color Monitor, Dual
midnight walka on the
B
L
I
S
S
S
D
V
I
R
O
I
N
Drive*. ImagewrNer Printbeach, NYC^dlnlng out ft
MRS. ANTHONY INever known to tail).
er. Lois of software.
oulet evenmge at home
CARPET— i i i i i s blue
W
Oh, moat baautful flower
$500. »O»-»O«-e«82.
reading
a
good
book.
I
BBB: BxB grey $49; bike• W f " «V« • f, •tWewllWt
(over
10
yeers)
of
Mt.
Cermal.
fruitful
consider myself romantic
TAROT
CARD
ft
$ 2 5 : 4 8 * table S 4 0 ;
DiOAOw* I h l V t el OvflMWltf* ft down to earth. I'm
SS, S f t , IBS its., dletlnCOMPUTERIBM
COMvine
splendor
of
Heaven,
do
m
PHYSIC READER
Lamp* $29; 14k Jewelry
Ing job wtti crexy hours.
ulahed looking, good
PATIBLE S295. We repair
Blessed Mother of the
ki
f aS
looking
for
SWF,
21-40,
from
$12 5284511
Seeking SWM with greet
r e s s e r , neat, noncomputer* ft printer*. We
son ot Clod, Immaculate
who
she/as
the
above
HELP
ft
ADVICE
IN
ALL
sense of humor to enjoy
emoker. overall humorbuy
computer*
A
printSWM, 21, B' 3. darkish
Virgin,
aasist
me
In
my
WALKS OF UFE
off-hours wlth.Pleaae qualltlee A Interaats.
oua and Intereallng perer*, monitor*, drives ft
blond hair, blue eyes, I
necessity. Oh, Star of ths
Please call ext. 4143
reply box 4308.
son Is seeking a nonlike the beach, cuddling,
board. 908-484-7498
Sea, help me and how
lady who Is
listening to an music eame, herein you are my
CAUTION:
,
- 3S seeks SWM S W M - 3B, S' brn. hak. smoking
highly
attractive,
neat,
cepl country, the movies,
hardworking,
mother. Oh Holy Mary,
30-40. Protsselenel, fun
• MM
b
r
i
g
h
t
,
c
o
n
v
e
r
s
a
n
t
,
I
ft
LUCKY
talking ft bowling. ISO a
Mother of God, Queen of
loving and cartng, lull fig- honest ft In good abase.
afteei..
shapely,
should
be
neiNUMBERS.
Write
for
apeclal someone ft or
Heaven
and
Earthl
I
Sometlmee
ehy
and
ure. woman seeking a
ther Twiggy or Rosa- Info.: AftM Computer
ftMtau ajfeaB^ea m IISSLB. j i f f M I A
companion SWF I B M ,
humbly beseech you
pfOfeMMOnSe* RMsfi Wftl> el
Helper.
PO
SOI
B2S,
ame.
Age
ft
religion
will
who would MM to teach
from the bottom of my
watl. I tnjoy traval,
nnaiatliiai AIBHWWSI aaalajk «•>_
F I R E W O O O - Split
not make a difference to Bound Brook, NJ 08808.
ft or learn hobbles ft Inheart to succor me In this
b—ch, otirtjnQ, tkltog *
loys football, music ft
mixed hardwood, full
me, compatibility will.
DID YOU
terests ft to share the Joy
necessity. There sre
mowoOetfolnfli rtdvoo my
movies. Friendship or
WET MAtMC- Lose up
pick up-S95:cord-S125. 2
Pleaae
leave
name
ft
KNOW . . .
ft myalsrlee of life tonone that can withstand
possibly more. Please a u l j u d u u l a ML s4ia*iaa4Bj a*atil
to
30
lbs.
in
30
days
for
cord*-$220. Delivered that an ad In this local
number with any Informagethtr. CaH sxt, 4144
your
power.
Oh,
ahow
I
love
a
coxy
night
m
or
a
caH Cat.
i n o w ** «•«*•*' ••pyail •>• «*" ••
359-3000; 369-8578
paper also goe* Into 16
tion you think la perti- $33.100% natural. 1-B00me herein you sre my
night
" partying
^^"
*
SSJ-MET, 14 hre. Earn
light out
ft
other local p a p e r * ?
nent. BOH 43B1
Pretty S W F , b l o n d e ,
Lo
mother. Oh Mary, condanc'
SEASONED OAK
BBS
while
toeing
weight.
lancing,
°
k
l
n
g
f
o
r
s
Reach over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0
gresn eyes, educated
ceived without sin, prey
thln.
Itin, eHracthre SWP who WILL. AMOTHSfl YIAPJ
readers with on* call)
and energetic. Seeking 9040 year oM I70WM aharee
aomo of my InterCall 201-379-8041
M A S C O M B T O A GERMAN SOY 1 7 - anx- for ue who have recourse
1sttrscttve professional, 87
to thee (3x). Holy Mother.
iously awaiting host tsmests S maybe has some
after 5pm
C L O S I - and this SWM,
OWM (age 4 7 4 8 ) t o
fO^artn, enjoye Hte ft le different ones to share
I placa thle cause In your
lly. Enjoya sports, music.
* * * * "
FREE DELIVERY
28,
is
tired
ol
being
unat
DININO
R O O M - Table
share hugs, mutual interlooking for someone
hende <3x). Holy Spirit,
as well, hepeMty leading tached and alone. 1 have Other Scandinavian, EuLOOKIHO FOR REPTILE
w/B chalra. Oriental style.
ests and quiet Mmes, In a special for friendship,
• FIREWOOD*
you who aorve all prob- TOLBRANT P E H S 0 N ropean high school stuto a long term relationvowed
to
make
1993
my
Solid
Pecan.
IBSO/BO.
long term relationship. It eating ft a poaaibla longSplit, Oeiiverd
lems, light ail roads so w/a solsrium where I can
ship. Plesae csll Ext.
year to find a soul mate dents arriving August
90B-90S-S7SS.
you are warm and loving
$130
a
cord
thai
I
can
attain
my
goal.
Call
KATHilBH
BOS4S94131.
exercise
3
large
snake*
and flniah my story. I'm
please call. Middlesex
call BJW. 43OB
Call90S-40S-912B
DRUM S I T - Tama, 5pc.
You who gave me the di- on weekends. Plea** call
not a picky person but, I 3348 ori-BOO-elbUng
County. Contact 43S2
29. sick of ths DO N O T W h e a d games
black heavy duty hardvine gift l o forgive and 241-4212 eve*.
v, down to earth, bar acene, has oldIN SSARCH O P - a W/BV forget aH evH against me
ware,
ZlldHan cymbals ft
or giving a reletionship F. 28-48 yr.s old. average
* • » *
' - M , B'S. 1i7lbs, In- beautiful, wavay, light laehlened value*, like*
seat $875; Luowlg 3pc.
and that in aN instances
my all and getting NOTH- •ooKifMj not n#twy, wno (
brown, shoulder length the beech, lovee animal*,
dependent, no children,
A
PSYCHIC
Vr
$275;
Call
Pete BBS-229S
in my life you are with
hair and brawn eyee. 8' flshtng, movies, romantic \HQ In returni. Let'e talk nott flwwo t tnow •tioc
race unimportant. I like
rtRMADHSSft
MDHSS
me, I want In this short
if
we
can
write
B", larger frame but not
reading, dancing, travaiD
R
solid
oak table w/f
WsWrte
tO
Dt)
M
O
O
*
«
•assBWSB^PW as) B^pf VB^pe^grSj T s v a e ^ w * ^ s i *
6 BY DOROTHY ft
te thto t r e a t e d
ling. Looking for Inchaira. china closet, 2
etAveeHoefthetuemess
Itfcswa tody
home. Seeking 9' or
very
contusing
story
enyOU
OOOnflTl
dependent single male
uve, likes cooking, staylesvse, table p a d a ,
should. By a prof. W/M,
*SPSCUU.*-Tarot Card
0WF. between ine ages
KIOZKLOZBT
mat I never readings B5 wtth thla ad.
30*41, financially secure.
ing home for a quiet of 24-39, wtlh same Mar. titled, ' T H E UPS AND 44 yr.s old,
Siooo; 2 BR- S4sOea.:
'
who
^
is
ConsiQfot •
DOWNS OF DATING
separated Call tor appt. Bound Brk.
Please esH ext. 4314
evening w/a movie or
couch
ft loveteet-SSW; •
healthy ft disease
eats for friendship and Pleaae caH ext. 4139
30 Thompson
St.
Rerttan
HTipaon
si.
rwnwi
from
you
In
eternal
glory.
g o i n g o u t . W o r k s poaaibla relationship.
Lg, deak A chair-SBS;
for a friend ft relationClothea,*"
a,toya,gamaa,beby
- 38, S'10" 2101b.,
Thank
you
for
your
emnours but kind of a Pleaae ceil em. 4 2 O
Snapper
sslf perpelled
furn. for
. _ to TEENS
W F - 47, 5 B, 13S, good ship, flex, ft will be dis>r TOTS
wnn gooa IOO, gjooo
mercy toward me and
fttoM owl* LooUnfl for *n
lawn mower-Si SO; Misc.
creet, please respond to
+ MATERNITY
sense
ol
humor,
good
ERNITY
CLOTHES
heart, good build, good
mine.
The
paraon
muet
SWM—
30,
100%
Irian/
sincere, honest, SVDWM,
25 to 50% off many rtema tablea ft other Items-Meg.
velues, sincere, enjoye PO BOX 1 0 4 , 182B say this prayer 3 conmorale and weak in the
klda o k , 30-48 who Amer. This military/corCall 908-881-8839 lv m*5
Rt.130, Uons Plaza, N.
908-231-8877
knees tor romance, In
secutive dsy*. After 3
porate type wlahes to country music, oldies,
knowe how to treat a
Brunswick,
NJ,
08902
dancing
qulst
times
ft
ENCORE QUALITY CONsearch of 9B-3B year oW
meet a eoulmate who la
days, the request will be
lady, 8' 10" and over, avS I O N M I N T S - Clothing,
8DBF or Mississippi
LAS VCOAS- 5 nlghta
Interested In career, old movies. Seeks DWM PRAYSR TO THS HOLY
g r a n *isd.
t e d , Tnia prayer
2100
erage or solid larger
40's
that
haa
seme
qualijewelry,
fur*, antique*,
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IT WORKS!
"I soM my family room settorthe price I
wanted and received another 10 calls after
sellllno.lt." '

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-559.9495
* Mail to us at:
- P.O. Bo:-: tin
Somerville, NJ 08876
• F a x 908-231 -9638

HOW TO

WRITE
IA CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with
what you're selling.
• Ba descriptive. List
the best features ot
your item first.
• Use only standard
abbreviations
• Always state the
price ol a sale Hem
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
': "negotiable" in your
' ad.
» Be sure to include
. your phone number
; and times to call.
«Including the word
; "please" in your ad
• increases response.

COMMERCIAL

•11- 65

*14.9O

TOLL,

1 •800*559«9495

Each WHk for 3 w i t k t
Each WMk for 3 wssks
For tour llnat. additional Unas $1 .OS each weak.
PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10*1

E.M.R., No. Edison

HOW TO

PRIVATE PARTY

DEADLINES: The deadline for
Incolumn Classified In 4 PM on
Mondays. The deadline,torclatslfie i
display is 5 PM on Fridays.
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up 1o 4 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.
ADJUSTMENTS: W« make
every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Clashed Advertisement.

Please check your tdvtrtliemtnl
the first week It runt. Errors In
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second Insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance tor
errors shall not exceed the coal
of the advertisement

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: Ml
ads tor Oarage Sales,

(908)722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rant, Homes to Share or
Apartments to Share. AH i d t
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

Saturday 9i00 A.M.-2.00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231 •9638

EXTRA C H A R G E S :
• Blind Ads, $5.00torbox rental and
mailing charge (Box held tor
30 days)
e All capital or bold letters
80* per Una, per week
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•200s - MOTORCYCLES
8210 -ATV*
8220-Moped*
8230 • Off-Road Motorcycle!
8240 • OrvRotd Motorcycle*
«2SO Motorcycle Paris. Accessories
ind Service
8260 • Miscellaneous Motorcycle
SWO'I - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
84!0 • Campers and Trailers
8420-Motor Home*
6430 W Pans, Accessories and
Service
«440-Mi*ce*tneouiflV
8*0O'«-BOATS
8610 Boat*
8620 • Power Beat*
8630-SaOoett

WO Mown
8650-Marlnas
8610-Rentalsand Charters
•670 -Slip Rentals
8M0-Storage
8690 - Bait & Fishing Supplies
6700 *oal Parti, Accessories and
Service
S710 • Miscellaneous Bolting
tOOO'i - AEAL ESTATE
9010 -Homes Under 1150,000
9070 • Hones l a Sale
9030 -Farm*
9040 • Luxury Home* ft Estate*
9050 -Mobile Home* and Lots
9060 - Wateifrom Properly

9070 • Condominiums
9080 • Townhouse*
8090-MoHi-Family Homes
•100-Lot* and Acreage
9*10-Out oi Area Property
»120-Wanted lo Buy
»130 • Mortgage* and Financing
9140 • Miscellaneout Real Estale
« 0 0 1 - VACATION PROPERTY
9210- Home*torSale
9220 - Poconn Properties
9230 • Retort Properties
9240 • Witerfront Properties
9250-Lot* ana* Acreage
9260 -Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rental*
9280 • Weekend Rental*
•40a'« - RENTALS
9410 -Homes
»42O - Multi-Family Home*
9430 • Townhouse* and ConoomHurm
9440-Apartment*
9450 -Room*
9460- Boarding
9470 • ApartmentstoShire
9480-Home*to Share
9490-WantedtoRent
9900 • Mrtceltneout Rerun*
• W 0 • - COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
96)0 - Business Properties lor Sale
9620 • Professional PropertiestorSale
9639 - Retail Properties fur Salt
9640 • Warehouse PropertiestorSate
9650 * OfWcv fttntili
a • Industrial Rentals
9670 - RetM Rental*
9680 - Warehouse Rental*
9690 • Commercial Real Esute Wanted
MOO'S - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
9fiO-Businesses for Salt
9(20 - franchise Opportunities
9830 -License* for Sale
9640 - Inveitnrwnts'Opportunitiei

'• Somerset Metsenger-Oaielte
e Bound Brook Chronicle
eMMdiesea Chronicle
e South Malnfleld Reporter
e nscateway-DuneHen Review
e MotucHtn-Editon Review
e Often Brook-North PtalnflaM Journal
• Scotch Makis-FattvcMi' Press

private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications wiil be billed at
the commercial rate.
2190

3090

tVawrftxf ( e Buy
HIOH PWCIS F * I O - for
quality postcards, sheet
music. cM toys, basobatl
Items, cameras,1 military,
typewriters,
TV *, Worlds
•And wi# wffHMc Is"
pair, fountain pant.
Please call 272-5777.
' AMHSAMTOfllSLLO
SCOTCH PLAINS
OUWR SOOA, OUM ft
VINOINO MACHIMBS.
i Ptaaaa caN us at
Juko boxaa, Arcade
!
1^00-888*8488
gamoa, Neon algns ft
i- at claim your FREE
clocks. Lionel trains.
Hots trucks, pedal cart,
* *tr*jsa coHoo moal
toyt, wttchoa. Wanted
by ••Doctor. 9OS-0M*
3718 Btevon wkdays only
W O L F F T A N N I N O OftlKNTAL RUOS- Old
••OSNow or utod. Any stio, color
commercial-home unlit and condition. Top Cash
from $199.00 Lamps- price. Prompt asrvlce.
*014a>«4M
lot Ions •accessories.
Monthly payrnomt low at
POST
C A R D S - Toyt.
118- Call today F f l l l
NIW Color catalog 1- Qamee, Tralne, Banks,
Shoot Music. Political,
8OO-228-6282
Dltnay, Worlds Fair.
Dolls, Magailnea, otc.
V*MAHA KEYBOARD
PS '44, 100 Voice, 10 Call Herb 906-5344S1S
rnythms. S10O/BO. Call R O L I X - Now k Utod.
908-388-8418, ask for Top
IS paid. Call Paul
Brook.
7tti

L

4020

DCSKTOP PUSUSMtNO
B u t l n t t t cards, Let
terhead, resume, menui
brochures, nswslettere,
dlr«ctorlet, magazines,
Wf ARt M I I D t l l ' S
promotional packages.
RIPRfHNTATTVBS
Come and oxpsrlonco We handle all phases of
the 3hako-A-»sw differ- production Including
ence at Now Jorsoy'a printing. For mort Information
most beautiful puppy
atoro.
HEALTH INSURANCE
Better plan A saving
* All pupplea tra A.K.C
Decide for yourself
registered and sotocted
Kaei Marcua. tpaclallat
for brooxl conformity and
Carl: M I S t M S T O
temperamemt.
HAKE SSSOO WEEKLY
IHYOUMMAILBOX
* Pupplst tro soclallied
in open cases...no gtaae Free detallt. Send self
sddressed
stamped srv
walls horott Thlt insures
proper development for a velope. Writ*: Widows,
nappy, wall tdjutted, lov- Box 102, Scotch Plains,
NJ OTO78
ing pet.

4110

41T0

DRUM LESSONS- In
the styHt of today's leadIng drummert. J a i a ,
Rock, Lattn, * Fusion. AH

L A W N MOWER P)l>
PAIR— Tom's Lawn
Mower servtos,

•

dealers, chain t a w t .
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Hones, Free ostifnsjtee.
Free pickup ft deliver.
Fiecataway8884>32a.
MOVEflS A S S Cheap
ratae, Local ft long dltUnce. Call anynme:S0i>
STtM14S Uo.001001
MOVINOT7
We will handle all your
moving noeda: Apia,
Home, uomm., etc. Low
rates, fret) salt fan aarv.
any
time.
Call:

CfWWCMS
QUALITY CHILD CARE
by exper'd. loving Mom
in her No, Brunt, home
(near Caldor't Shopping
Ctr.) FT. 8 wks.-preschool. Open House
S u n d t y t 1-3pm. H i blamot Etpanol. 908-

LOSS I t lbs, In 7 days.
The ultimate 24-HR.
DIETI Send Si * Ig.
SASE for Sample ft Info.
package: DIET, POS 264,
Pltcattwty, NJ 08854.
P L R A S B I f l -SMALL
BUSINESS OWBRHSOUAUTV CHILD CARE- PLEASSIII
In my Somerville home e Stop paying too much
with lott of TLC, ysart of
tor your hearth care
experience, fenced-in e get a 2 year rate gutr
yard, lunch ft tnack proantte
vlded. (908)628-4710.
e get your premiums
back at age 65
TLC— Full or Part time
ertlldcare In my No. Do you qualify? Call Don
Baymtn
(90S) 789-8178
Plalnfleld home, very experienced, Refa avail. The alliance for affordablt hearth care
Call Judy 80S-784-S234

Faw

* Famous Shske-A-Ptw
Lifetime Health Guarantee Includes free shots,
fecal exam and lifetime
obedience training.

•

-

-

Ad).

vaneatf In your home
B08-783-7B14
MATH T U T O R I N O gradet S to coHege. Fro
algebra to calculus, I'm a
Certified hlghaehooi
teacher w/yrt. of tutoring
exp. Call Joe 808-78JF

PIANO INSTRUCTIONOltne Olten Qalvacky,
available for leaching
8am-2:3Opm, Mon-Fri I
Sat, Ctrl 8SS4M96
PIANO LBSSONS- In
your home. Btanohbunj,
llltborougtt and area.
Otfieee. Pianot. Llc.#
00880.
PIANO- ALL STVLBB,
ALL A O I S , AT YOUR MOVINQT- Select the
P A C B - Degreed (BA/ competent, expertencad,
bt aeotlernen of
MM), 20 yrs tup., private,
MOVBJI8. PM
college ft unlvenlty.
Brldgewaier. 704-SSiO.
#00156.718-7733.
S V m CLEAN UP
Attics, basements, gaSPECIAL TRAINING
rages A contractors. Free
eWORD-PERFECr
estimates, fully Insured.
•LOTUS
Call 982.7331
•DATA ENTRY
CALL 90S 881 I S M
TANK REMOVAL
T U T O H l N a - Reading, Site work, Drainage work
Free ettlmalet
Math In your home. 10
OSHA Approved
yrt. public school enperlCRI
808-764-1686
once. Certified K-S ft
H.S. Math; M.A. degree. WHY LEAVE YOUR
Call 908-272-8315
HOME UNATTENDED?
VOICE/PIANO- Private Responsible, dependable
man
38, will ease your
Lessons w/Rarltan Valley
College Music Professor. worrlee by staying in
Call Adaie CarMat. M.S. your home (with your
pels) while your away.
908-707-1873
Reasonable rates, excellent references. Call Jim
at 908-233-1821

•
•
•
•
e

Highland Park Herald
CranfordChronM*
HWs-Bedrntnetor Presa
Franklin Focus
WestMd Reoord
g
• Now sVuM«
focus

e Somerset QuMe
eMJddhtat Quids

4170

STALLED- moved, repaired, Prawire new the lunt " M S I CAKE
hornet, eddMlona, Also with 3/wk advanced
cable TV. Half price.
booking/ r
868-0413
Reputation tpetkt tor

itself all occasions

Tn# OOOO nfHM fOH Wffh
T H I H I U S I C PACTOHV
DJ sMMViei. For more*
intormttton caM 98*4041

Fllghtt leave our own licensed balloon port in
Whrtehouee at 6pm deity
Live Band lor parties,
May
thru October. One of waddings A all occaNJre oldest and most sions. ISE fSMsTS
experienced baHoonino
companlsel Special 20m
annlvereary price 8135
pere

ADC T A X - Experienced,
Am. AND HOUSE- Pro- Certrned Income Tax Professional Cleaning by feetlonal (CITP), Expert
I£R£T3.
A BABYSITTER FOR Polltri women, free eat*BALLOON
N E E D B - m a t e s . C a l l 9 0 S - Service. Low Fees. 810
LOOKHM aof| M affOADVENTURES
Bring the whole family. OIPFEHSNT
Bonus for each client retime or all night for 417-078S
T0am*pmmy for dotno
14 floute 22 W e s t , Ptrt
ferred.
Day,
eve,,
Sat,
ft
night
workers
or
tor
a
or r W l y '
Qreenbrook, NJ 08812 night out. Grandmother APT.. HOUSE, OFFICE Sun. appte. New CBsntsi
BIRTHDAY PARTY EN- your Wadding
Photos. Call
50 yards west of Rock (non-smoker) will sit in C L E A N I N G - T h e 8 1 8 sTseeunl w / e d .
2140
T E R T A I N M E N T - For Group
TIME IS MOMCVs OLD
Charles
Moore
III,
we,)
(98B)-488-8»19
children (4 ft up). Fun
WRIST WATCHCS,
my hhouse. Reetonabte " C L E A N " PEOPLE
SSS-SS4.1SM
0Oa-t)S»-2522
Reliable, bonded, Ins.
tilled magic thow ft balPOCKET WATCHES, •
rates. 722-2035
Ct'rlilinl PfjclHiimfr
1-80»WI-B7S8
loon anlmala for all. ReaJEWERLV. CASH PAID! I Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-0 ABC AND TLC- mom ft C a l l 4 9 4 - 8 2 2 4 . or
$30.00
off
any
puppy
1-800-491-8224
tonable ratat. Call Con- R B S I 8 T 8 R I D ARCNk
•WORKING OR NOT• D I S K S - w/raturna 4 Call S0S.M747M OR with (hit ad. Not to be former teacher has openatantlne. 808-7743.
T 1 C T - NJ, NY * PA.
ART OF CLEANINOInge
In
her
home,
activicombined
with
any
other
chairs, 2 room dividers
Conaullatlon by appl:.
20141S-40S9
TAXATION
weekty,
bi-weekly,
offices
ties
Include
computer.
FT
offer.
Expire*
2/14/93
Bast offer. Call 634-3200
only, Rssid. new after, or PRANK A. CtCBRALB
ft PT welcome. B74-8038 or homes, Call Dltnt
TURN YOUR OLD BIadd. Call S06-4M93
Profeaslonal Income Tax
MUST SELL- girls coun- CYCLES INTO C A 8 H 908-722-2018
COMEDIANS
Feet Rsaeonabla.
AU MIR/NANNICS
try fronch 7pc Bfl tot,callJIm, 9O8-921-7111
Preparation. Individual/
For all occasions
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Llve-ln European girls,
canopy bod aleeps 2,
Butlnett,
Federal/State.
TRAVIS PHOTOWMPNV
248-3045
CLEAN UP SERVICES
Isgal lor 12 mo. sverage
$1300/60. 549-3081
19 yra. Tax ft Financial
We Coma To You! Spa* .
HAVB A CELEBRITY
coat |170/wk. Call B0Bexperience. S2O Off
clalizlng In: Portraltt- <
ANBWBR YOUR PHONE
708-0326
wttrt Ad. Ptteataway.
Individual, Family, En- •
PREE TO G O O D
15 hilarious celebrity gagtment. Baby, Pat and 2190
Apt., OfHOMES- Kltlent. home- C H I L D C A R E P R O - CLEANING.messages by Emmy Roma Glamour,
fices,
Housee,
everyday,
bred, affectionate, lltter- V I D E D - In my S o .
Award Winning ImpresPM, ft eves. Good C E R T I F I E D PUBLIC
Wanted For
tralned. Highland Park. Bound Brook home. Rea- AM,
sionist. For Info ft demo
refs. own trantp. Prefer ACCT.—tsx serv. for
Please call M8-S45-e2«». sonable rates. 480-5169
CaH SBS447-1SS3
ALL ANTIQUE8
Someratt Cty. Mon-Sun, Ind.t Corp, Acct. Free
O I V E I O M I O N C A C H t L D C A R E - In my anytime, 725-1848.
consult.Reasonable rates
M s In CIsss/flM
COLLECTIBLES
I
C
A N DRAW ANYSMILE— Somerset Re- Rarrlan home, full time.
THING Portraits, Pets,
LEANING.— Condoa/ 9O8-669-S804 aft. 8pm
•OUGHT
don? cost —
gional Animal Shelter hae Any Age. 11 yrs, e«p. Homes/Aptt
Homes,
etc.;
Character
RATES
DAVID E. NATHANSON
Consignments also
puppitt, klttent, doge C t l l t n y l l m e 9 0 8 - S4O +. Prof, LOW
• To sell to the
Sketches
for
Parties.
quality
serv.
accepted. Explore your
and cats. Adoption rea- 5284928
Income Tax Preparation
ATTONNBV N O U S !
Reasonable. S464S48.
highest bidder
Honesi/rsllable/exp/OKC.
opt{ons. References.
sonable. Missing s pet?
Free consultation
CALLSi WHIe (front 870),
rats.
Carol
754-2574
CHILOCAREmy
Fords
Ctll
725-0308,
Windsor Auctions
908-9064648
• Any size
Cletlngs (from 8388), Inhome,
pre-echool
activity
333-SM1
Present ad for 10% disc
L E A N I N G - Polish
oorporatlona (from 8829).
MINI RETRIEVER- six group, breakfast, lunch A C
• Any condition
"I make house eeHt"
will clean your
Calltorexact feat; other
1 HIIKop Rolf Moiwlhafn
months old, haa shots, tnacks. Ages 2-4 yrs.woman
• FREE Appraisal
Will buy Antiques, JewOEOROB E. FILEPP
house broken, good fam- Eit. over 10 yra. Rets, house. Call S63-9O34.
J. DeMtrtins, I
elry, OualHy used PumlHy pet. Call 906-908-1844 conv. to Rt. 1, Pkwy, CLEANINO.- Profes- Certified Practitioner of S0S474*SSM,
• Prompt Service
Trnpk . Call 908-738-4322 sional, with a personal Taxation. Financial ft Intura A Collectibles.
PET
ADOPTION
D
A
V
201-843-8188
vestment
Services.
touch. Reliable, reler• Fast Cash
Sunday t/24 11 am -3 EXPERIENCED LOVINQ ences, Free estimates, Tax Rtturnt b v a p p t .
AABACUS ANTIQUES
pm. Hay Hill Kennels, MOM OF 3 - would love
ommetclal & residenCALL
(201)
425-6429
^ANTIQUE BUYING
905 Washington Ave. to cars for your child In ial. 10% oft llrst cleanLOUIS R. LoCOLLO
SERVICE
Short Hills • Morristown
Green Brook, Loveable my Plscataway home. Ing. Cai' The Polished
Tax Consultant
Wo Are> Purchasing
dogs/cat* four mo. A up Refa. avail., Please call Look 806-7654
MASTERCARD/VISA
NJ, NY A PA. Returns.
nsed new homsa. Dona- 908-782-7355
Furniture* Paintings
New program guarantee
Notary Public.
tion.
DIRTY CARPETS
Oriental Rugs* Statues
EXPERIENCED PROapproval
regardlees of
Year
'round
services
ARB MY SPECIALTY
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors
VIDER- hat full time Best
credit history. 8.8% interYour home/mine,
Service, Best Price,
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
opening
in
her
Middlesex
est.
24
Hrs,
908-424-0642
I-TS2-S713
3100
Special Care. Call An•Call MM-24S-S3S3
home email group, clean thony
808-848-1140
or 1-SO0-aB1-838S
safe pltyroom A yard.
TAX ft ACCOUNTtNO
4110
3OOO
First Aid cert., Ret*.. HOUSE CLEANINO- for SERVICES- Personal ft
ALL CARS WANTED
PfTS
AND
Mlchele
808-563-4208
a
few
good
customers,
B u s l n e t t returns,
Any car old, new or
agency, refs,, 50% off evening/weekend appt.a,
LIVESTOCK
wrecked. 24 Hr. towing
HAPPY JACK MANGE LOOKING. FOR QUALITY no
call Kim, Micheis M . Maddalena
service. 908-287-4837.
MEDICINE- promotes CHILD CARE- In a fam- st cleaning,
908-762-1988
healing ft hair growth to iiy-llke tatting? nesponC.P.A. 672-4487 Sft.Bpm
ALL JERSEY MOVERS
ALL LIONEL, IVES,
hoi spot* and mange on
Piano apaclalittt, Comp.
Ible Mather with a State HOUSE CLEANING.—
TAX RETURNS
30X0
AMERICAN F L V E R dogs & horses without Lie. will take care ol your Own trantp., excellent
rates, TunJng/Reflnlahlng,
and other toy trains. Coltterolde. At larm A feed child In my Plscatawsy references, reasonable. alnce PREPARED
1978, reatonable 134-4121 Uc. PM0OM3
lector pays highest pricStore*
home.
008-434-0867.
900-289-6347
after
5.
fees, 9OB-872-3838
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
CLEANUP ft LIOHT
qr 201 -€35-2058
P A R R O T S - (1)Red
HAUUNO- of ell types.
MOMS DAY O U T - lov- HOUSE OR OFFICE
*
r*r
headed Amazon (1)
4O0O
CLEANINOExc.
ReferFree estimates, Insured,
ing mom will care for
AMERICAN FLYER t LI- Conure, to bo told at
ences.
908-766-9390
TAXPRO8
low rates. We work weekSERVICES
your child In your home,
ONEL TRAINS 8. OLD pair, $600 Includes
ends.
Tony, 7B1-O4O0.
INCOME
TAX
SERVICE
ball
908-789-5783
TOYS— PI* call 908-755- cages ft all accesa, Call
ROFE8SIONAL
QET YOUR MONEY
0346, leave message or Vicky 9O8-6S8-4S29
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
MOM— can care for your CLEANING SERV1CESIN 3 DAYS
calf after 6pm
ommerclal & residenDraperltt, reupholstery,
before noon.
child In my home. PlayElectronic filing
Your fabric or ourt. Forroom, <twlngt. Near tial. Call for tree estiANTIQUE a USED- Furfor
fester
refunds.
mates 908-233-6057
merly at Stalnbachs ft
Metro Pk. 9O8-602-eB54.
niture, Old DR sets and
828 TAX RETURNS
Hahne's. 43 yra. experiBHs from 1800's to ArJvenVie/nlrieC/asir/ied.'
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE
908-782-8444
ence.
Senior citizen also.
MONDAY
MORNING
INC
1950s. Also misc. piecCLEANING SERVICEDunellen/Pialnfltld
Shop st homo service.
Si TOODLERS
$$$ AVOID $$$ INFANTS
es. 647-1059.
Carpet
shampoo,
floor
Evee.
ft
Weekends.
No
W.
Canter
906-787-6855.
INSURED, INSPECTED
waxing, window washing appointment needed.
BANKRUPTCY
MONITORED
CHERRY TIQUES
fully
bonded
&
Insured,
3030
DON'T
LEAVE
YOUR
Antique*
FREE Consultation
NEW CLIENTS
008-528-4684
all today lor free estiHOME UNATTENDED!!
Dogs)
79 Walchung Ave., N.
1-800-974-3321
810
DISCOUNT
w/Ad
mate.
90B-873-528B
908-283-9595
Responsible, dependable
Plalnfleld. Now buying
Financial Fllneaa of N.J.
PATIENT MOM OF 2 - RELIABLE W O M A N woman 26, will give you
OLD: Clocks A watches,
t, We do tax returns!
DOa OBEDIENCE
understanda
the
care
a
peece of mind by tteylnq
4110
baseball memorabilia, Group Lessons In Clark
clean your house,
neede. Lota ol TLC will
with your houee (ana
stYiKtfoV
paintings, lamps, toots, or Somerville. Private Be- 7 4 8 B U S I N E S S E S - child
apt. or office. Exp. Exc.
In
my
Somerset
home.
your
pete) while your
toys, }ewelry, furniture, havior Counselling in NEED HOME WOHKERSI
els. & own Tramp. 908Education
PH Cert. SOS-B37-8232
away, Call Vlkkl at 908photos ft collectibles. Flemlngton (Positive Unlimited Earning PotenT54-2737
273-5378
••. TOP CASH PAID <, methods guaranteed to tial. Write: Access, PO
PRIVATE HOME
ROSIE'B Cl EANINO
Box 23. Oept.ZOO, How9M-M14744
OUTTEH MAN
work>. 9W-7M-SB72.
A
I
R
L
I
N
E
S
N
E
E
D
DAY
CARE
SER'
iCF.
ell, NJ. 07731
TRAINED MECHANICS Cleans, repairs ft Installs
FISMIN4 TACKLE- col- PURE BRED PUPPYxpert
cm
ilng
at
reaPRE8CHOOL
H o u s i n g - leadera ft glitters. Free
lector wants to buy OLD, Female Qolden Rot., 10 A-1 RESUMES ft OTHER
onable JFICBSI Call N O W Ettlmttet 90S-709-1610
rods, roela, luros, cata- weeks old. AKC reg. pa- TYPINQ/WP SERVICES. Arte » crafts & a lot losie U • ree estlmatea Flnanclal Aid. SO week
rof, work, Reason, more activities, fenced
logs. 233-1054 after 5PM pers $350 gOS-415-0034
ir mars Information. 90B- program. Job placement. JUNK RtMOVAL- Attic,
Ugh School Diploma • basement, btckyarda.
rates, Pat ay: 548-4273
In yard, well equipped.
22-5696.
QUN8, SWORDS, MED- SUNRISE ACRES- Dog
Q.E.D. 1-800-837-1183 Call Joe 267-12B1.
Llceneed 4 slate
COMPUTER
PROORAMALS, MIUTARY ITCMS,
ELEPHONE SOLICIT- RIVCRSIDB SCHOOL OF
bsdlence. Private ft MINO— Customlied f o«- approved. Please call
CAMERAS- NJftFed-group
NO— for Maintenance AERONAUTICS, UTICA, JUNK REMOVAL-T L C
daises. Result*
ro, FoxBaie + pro- now for tree registration
Big and small, house
eral licensed. Top cash guaranteed. 6B9-856e
., part lime help needramming. Cuelomlza- at the QUALITY CARE
cleaning, we do it all.
paid. House calls made.
id three day* / wk. OrlvDAY CARE CENTER. Lalon
of
SBT
accounting
ART
CLASSESAtfultlCall
783-8642.
Bert 821-494"
ira license req. 688-4777
• ted In Plsostaway.
loflware Series 0, Series
hlldren. Drawing, paintAda In ClaaaUlad
snd Professional Se- 909) 693-1327.
ing, paatelt. Beglnntrtles. Experienced In NoAdvanced. Classes limAdvertise
don't coat —
Adwrtlt*
vell LAN's.
ited. Sat. clast starling,
In
the
Cltaaltled!
Advertise
In
ihe
Clmuitlrt!
In tha Clanlflidt
enroll now! Exp. artist/
They
payl
S
t
e
p
h
e
n
D
r
a
g
o
n
ft
In the
A I ' l l ' r w I ' N i'I i i n m > I N C M. M.
teacher. 008-483-1631
Aesoe. 8WS-7B7-73S2.

J

CPTx

ORIENTAL RUGS

AUCTION

COMICS

Automotive Sellers

Sell it in2 weeks
for $20
or the next two
weeks are

wan

Sell your car, truck, jeep, van,
motorcycle, camper or trailer fast!

I

For $20 your ad reaches almost
400,000 readers in three counties.
Describe your vehicle in 4 lines.
Additional lines are only $1.15 each.
Advertise today by calling...

1-800-559-9495

Forbes Newspapers

A Forbes Newspaper

January 21,1903

ClassKlftds

Employment Guide

ADVERTISE

50*0
employment-

CALL OUR
PROFESSIONAL CHILD
CARS WANTIO- FT In
your horn* for 3 tt yr.
OM boy I M l 3mo. (M
sister. Now Brumwlck/
Highland Park/East Brunswick araa. F I M I M * hri.
Call 7454986, aek for
J t f f « Jeaalca.

CLASSIFIED
HOTUNE
TOLL

ran

1-800-559-9495

tSS, D M A othar leading
aonwara. I H W - 1 avain

J Wk* CowMi Eoolts

ACTIVE CHILO C A M
w raq. Smng d
m c*enta home. CM "in
A aiNCILJWC.' 840 HI.
10 W. Randotf N.J. 80S87*4447 A M l M l 0387
• A I V • I T T M - High
Softool or cottage 6W>
w

while mem C M poet*.
Fo**lbly 1 afternoon.
Can 6844816

Line up
a great deal...
in Classifiedl

CIMM

The CMM Car* CenrweUOn M lOOWnQ VOf mflWy

day oara provider* lo
oar* for chUdron Hi their
mPfTafJVJ m

Looking for the right
deal on an automobile?
Turn to classified.
It's a showroom
in print!

OTfJ

fl

ara*. Infant car* I*
#o DStw##n tn# notKS of
7:30 am A 9:00 pm. For
mort Information, D I M S *
otfTheCMM Car* Connection, rafarrei* A suprt provided. ( M l ) 737-

Classified's got
the directions!

J-Fnorv
* English.
SAVA

Forbes Ctots/ffed

1-80OS59-9495
OUTSIDt M

908-722-3000

prleaa, axparlenee A
good fafa, own tranep.
CaamornJnpa 7044120
LOCAL HEALTH CUM
In naad of DabysfUars.
Day A tvonhHi hr*. avatt.
C*H2i£ii86

8080
Efti0ioyfii#fic

5050

5050

CLBJUCAL- Raq. ear a
1 yr. varlad omc* axp. ml
afelARKBTINOa
1 amployar. Dhwalfiad A
• MATERIAL • challanging. Opply. for Wantad: Paopta ratponadvanca.. No lyping. libla an ough to work
MMdlaam. 906^024909. without *up*rvl*lon,
MondayCLICK WESSEMQSR— I* warn-3pm,
Friday, far tha diwrlbu***klng dapandabla drtv- tlon
of
tnarkatlng
ara for around-thaOock • I * and informationm*t*rlwork throughout NJ/NY. aring. No partonal galhconSomaraat County
Ownar oparator* w/lat* tact
AQUATICS DMSCTOR- 4SS4;
with euttornar* ramodal van* or pfekupa quired.
appllcatlont ara now S0S42S4SS4
Salary
plua
bobalng accepted for CHIROPRACnCALOf- w/cap* ara ancouragad nuiH. Earn $250 plu*
to apply. Commarelal par waak lor part-tlma
Aquai'ca Diracfor for tha
Dmvms
* a p i u * . Call hour*. Rallabl* trantporBern up to 810 Plu* Par Maluchan Municipal anooua paraon to aaaiat p l a t *201-SSM647
talon li required. South
Hour for deliveries In Swimming Pool. Ap- doctor. Will train. Call
We*ttl*ld i r i i . Mon-Frl plicant! mutt hava ad- aag^io$ (or infonwaUon
COLLECTORS- Top Plainflald area. Call
11am-2pm, Tuaa-Sun vancad Irt* uvktg, flrat
Madlcal Cotlactton Agan- 90$) 75$4«61. Aak for
4:3O-»:30pm. Flax days. aid, CPR A W8I Cartmeaey naada axparlancad Mr, John Thomas,
tton.
8ofit#
coaWVwtQ
Of
Must hava own car a Incoaactor* In our Somar- DRIVERS- Tow truck,
c o mmpotltlwa
p
awimmmg
•urance. Call 232-0090
vHIa araa location. Com- flat bad, afternoons
axparlanea
arlanea It da*lr*o.
aaiary A banafHt/ night*, weekends. Must
For furthar Info, plaaaa aalaa. lawtc* and dlatrt- patWva
$200-$500
charing, oppty for b* 18 w/claan DL. also
corrtaet Poo4 Offtoa, tor- DUDOn Of WaMRiy HSWVO8* profit
advancamant. Call for Motorcycl* knowledge a
ough H i l l Matuchan,
WEEKLY
9a
+ CSII52M628
12PM-4PM, 90H32-S817 8on*n*«did, Salary pba
As**mbl* product* at
nillaaga ralmbucaaniant C O O K S - Full or part EASY ASSEMBLY* any
horn*, No • a i l i n g . AVON S A L E S - All and ooMia opportunity. tima, apply in p*r*on:
Your* paid dlract. Fully area*, For Information For mora information caH B u n y * Raataurant, 300 hour*, $339.64 waak,
f a m i l y of 3 l l r m
Guaranteed. F R I I
Rob S0S*7ti-7S0O ait SWton Rd., Placataway.
call
$4417.92 monthly, For InInformation • 24 hour
7303.
formation call 24 HR HotHotiino. (801)378-2900
• ECOMS A PARALE. CLEAHINO HC4jST~OR
CHOOSE YOUR SHIFT! line. 801-379-2900 CopyM0OW8IKLY
QAL— Join Amarlca'a APT.— own tranap. tow Chooaa day, avaning, OR right* NJ016152
NEWIEA8YI
faataat growing prof**- rataa, raft, avail. Call waakand anlft* It'* up to EASY WORKI- Excellent
Slay Horn*, any hour*.
tion. Lawyar fnitructad Oarrtif S0S-a72-3O4S
youl Fit your lob to Payl Asaembl* product*
Easy Assembly $31,000 Homo study. Th* flnvat
YOUR llfaatyl* with thl*
home. Call Toll Fraa.
Ei*y Sawing
*3«,SO0 paralagal program avall- CLERK TVPttT/RSCEP- tarriflc long farm attlgti- at
ia*y Wood A***mbry
abl*. P.CO.". Atlanta, T W M t T - PJaaaarch lab mant. Enjoy lot* of pao- HOO-8734395 E«. 1221
188,755 Qaorgia. Fr«* Catalog. ha* Immadlata FT opart- pkxontact a* Cuttormr ELECTRICIAN- *xp. In
orlantad Sarvtca Rap at magnifl- retid. It comm. wiring,
Eiiy Crafts
«7a,490 BOO-392-7070 DEPT. Ing for datall o
Essy Jewelry
119,500 LM21O2
C f k fypwt.
f y p t Qood
Q d *yplnQ
yplnQ cant corporal* hMdquar- for appt. call Krleg Elatric
Buy Elactronlc* $26,200
tar*. Soma data antry 4 (In Flemlnglon) 782-4230
Matchmaking
$62,500 • I L L I N O / P A V R O L L • k i l l * , ganaral offlca good typing akllla. CAR
Investigating
174,450 CUTRK- (or Madlcal of- t#MDfiono
o nMmtor
o E*W f#» ^ ^
NECESSARY FORTUNE 900 Status
Co. opened new division
TV Talant Agent $40,900 fie*. EKparl*nca n*c. quirad.
q i d PC/M
a a t
PC/Mac aupartMany othar graat poal- In Sport* Nutrition. OptiRomanc* Agent 162,500 25+ hra/wk, Computar anca a phit, but wiN train tlon*
Immadlataly
avalt•kill* holpful. Call 908- right p*r*on. Excatlant abla. •BTSMY. SOMER- mum Haalth a Weight
No Sailing.
lllng. Fully Ouararv
:....
opportunity for anthual- SET COUNTY- $794000; Management. Looking lor
la*d. FREI Info. 24hr, 7SS-4232
key, motivlated Individuaatlc aalf alartar tn a nonHOTLINE. 801-379-2900
COUNTY- al* to develop market
B U S P E R S O N - dl*h- amoklng anvlronmant. HUNTERDON
Copyright »NJ17HVH
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•hare nationally & Interwaiharft mite. na*d*d Sand raauma A aaiary COUNTY- S3S-2300
AJITOF
nationally. Income poten(or buiy family tunchaon- hlatory to: Slructur*
BVMTTHINOI
tial
unlimited. For info A
*tt* in Qarwood. Muit bo
ooam
inc
orraat
a ,
c « w orraat DENTAL ASSISTANT- personal
fTJO-SIOHN
Interview call
honaat, good work*r.
tlma, antry laval, Hax
Llka lo dabble In a imi* Fun friendly atmotpnara. St., Matuchan, NJ 0SS40 fuit
TSS-3710
hra. Frograawva ganaral
M of ovarythlna to kaop Town Lunch, BOa-719- CLBRK/TVPIST/RBCBP- practlea
In Ball* Maad
your interest fraah on lh* 0940
TIONIST- naadad by aaak* nwtlvatad r»»pon- GENERAL OFF. WORKJob? Th**a GREAT t*mcornputar conaufttng co. •Ibk* candid*!* to Join PT/ professions! off.
Strong typing skills,comporary assignments art CARPET CLEANERS
In So. Plalnllald. NJ.
PERFECT lor student*, •Would you Ilka to aam Wordprooaaalng $0- our Uam, Call 90M74- puter sup. raq., i n * ,
9100
M-F
phona*, file, bookkeephomamakars, retlrea*. or
$25.0007
rowpm. Flaa*ant tala>
for you who ara In- *R*pr*«ant th* Induatry phona akltt*. 40 hra/wk. OtNTAL STAFF EXPAN. ing background a plu*.
between lobsl Wa offer
laadar?
l300-$32a7wk. Job loca- S I O N - raqulra* F/T Start Immediately In
I n t e r e s t i n g special II your antwar la VES, wo tion: Saqual Concapta, CfialraM* a**FM. and P^T Somerset loc. Fax reprotaeta aa you do a bit will train you to ba a c*r- Inc.. 3001 Madtay Rd #7, racaptlonlat. Exp. prof, sum* to 9O6-S63-O550
of clarlcal, billing, an- pat elaanlng prolaa- So. PlamfWd, NJ 070*0. but will train. d*dall orl- SECRETARY- lor Insurawerlng phona*, typing •tonal. Mutt hava rallabla For Immadlat* oonaldar- antad with conganlal ance agency In BB. 25 to
filing, ale. Opportunity la vahlcla. Pita** call
atlon A avakiatton. FAX manner n*c***ary. Som* 35 hra/wk, Kissel AgenLEARN computer! Moat
avanlng hr*. 271-4M$
raaumo to 416424422$
cy,
Interesting LOCAL
atl Accurate f

C M I t P C A R E - aarn
pfovidlnQ
ability to learn gala YOU
V *vr I Of
Inl CALL Exeorp Temporary Sarvteoa, IN
MORNCLINTON: 7304000; IN
CHESTER: 878-8000; IN *NQ INCi
HACKETTSTOWN: 883- •uranot»
S600. #DT3S$2S.
Union
t County SO

YOUR HOUSE A HOME
ADO-A-LSVEL, Addlttorw, Dormera, Kltchan*.
BMItrooma, Sundacka,
Clooed In porchaa, Vlnyt
aiding, Basements, Ati & A i i ; Of
Offic* Raticaj&ArigiH;
90
axpor. SOS S36 1999
AU.PHASSB
Freo aatimataa, fully Inaurod, reforencee avaii*MO. SIENIEK CONST.
808-424-9080
CARPENTERBUILDER— Hava you
atarted that new addition,
kitchen, bath, deck, roof
or carpentry Job you
promlved youreelff If
net. call John. 35 yrs,
oxp. rusonsbl* rate*. I
answer my calls at 90$488^638
CARPENTERBUILDER— Have you
atartad that new addition,
kitchen, bath, deck, root
or carpentry |ob you
promised yoursell? If
not, call John Bossany.
35 yrs, exp. reasonable
rataa. I anawer my call*
atSO*-46ft-3839
CARPENTRY A CABINBTRV. FINE QUAUTYHsmodellng A repairs.
Windows, door*, trim,
basements, fraa eat. rafs.
Irwirad. 908-281453$.
DONTCAU.USI
Jnill you've called tha
othar*. Then call
CB CONTRACTINO for
the highest quality carpentry A homo Improvemenu at tha lowest
prico. We mean HI Free
est., fully Inaurad, refs.
' 9O8-9Sa-1058.
ROQER SMITH
Caraaniaf Contractor
Framing, Addition*. Adda-Laval A Alterations.
Fully Insured. Plscataway. SOS 88$ «198
* * * *
J. DBQUTIS
CARPENTRY
Qealtty craftsmanship on
addition*, alterations,
robflng, tiding, doors,
krtchafTe A bath, decka a
raalacemant windows, insured, frea estimates.
Call 808-7I4-0014

4070
A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small
No Challenge Too Qreal
Residential/Small But.
Specialists
All work guaranteed.
Uc. 8460.
2714883
654-1330
ACCU-MAHK ELECTRIC
3rd generation electrical
contractor, I come from s
family of exp. electrician*. Uc. 10724, Fully
Ine., 545-0S5U anvtimel

ALK ELECTRIC- resld.,
comm. & Induut., avail,
dayi, weekends, nights,
FREE EST! Fully Tne.,
reasonable rates, Lie.
973Z, *O8-75B-403O
ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fani. smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/rtxuonable
price*. Avail altar 4pm A
wknda. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded A Insured.
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908B26-36S6. lie #10020.

Security A raceasad
light*, neatara, fana,
phone*, 240 volt soiylca
changa*. etc. PfobMvtia
aohreo, quick rajaponaa.
Uc. # i 0 M t . Frew eat*.
Pteaee oaM DevM at
SS1-8MS*ar4$$>4Jtt4
BLBCTRrCAL. MrOHKCommafeM, riaUantlal
No. $141. and tnaurad.
Free aslimatea. Call
Vines
trie 9*8-1808.
Hiypaa
of w i r i n g , Sarvfca
charnaa A paddte fana.
Additions. Ue. #SS9S.
Harold Klou*ar-$T1«7$0
ELECTRICAL— Q**ld*nHal. Commarelal. Induatrial Wiring A Lighting.
LlcjMtTjjnaoratf'
COONSY BLBCTRIC
ELECTRICIAN- Install.
of circuit breaker*, paddle fane, attic fana, electric heat, raceeeed light*,

1
In*.

»S

(UC. 5532).

•LECTRJICIAN- Lie
10082, bonded A insured, avail, eve*, and
weekend*. 785-7287

A QENBRAL
I - U. hauHng,
brush cl*arad A ramoved. Expert Int/axt,
carpentry, painting, replacement window* A
daeja. TraaworkVloB
braaVyour back7 rf you
aont aae H. aak. Calf us
today tor a FREE aattmat*. Our 17th

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
Washer*. Dryers, Rang* * , Stoves, Dishwashers, Refrigerators. AC,
Vacuum Clssner*. W*
•lao Mil rebuilt A do Installatlons. Winter
Special $1$ service
charge, 10% Off If we do
complete job. Tom
906-«48-7ta$Of
80O-MMS43
HANDY
DY SERVICE
House painting,
int.
ti
it or
exi., powerwaahlng, gutter cleaning,
c l e a n i g , window
hi
| l l l serwashing,
|anltorlal
vice, home *\ office
cleaning, garage cleanIng, & oddfob*too.
HANDYMAN
Can do most anything
,nd at reasonable rates.
No job too small. Inlured. Call 906-382-1673.
HANDYMAN CAN
Odd |ob* from graas cuttings l o repair |obs
around the house, I cater
to anyone who neada
help. #08-784-8878

H A N D Y M A N FOR
H I R E - Carpentry, replacement ol window* A
doors, floor tllee, Decks,
additions, kitchen, bath
renovation. 526-8723.
* * * *
MR. DO HIO.HT— Will
clean, repslr, palnl!
walls, ceilings, porches,
attics, cellars, Cirpsntry
and Orawilaa aaraaaal
"Master of the small ]ob"
.7140

IIIIMId ItirNIIVI.kllNII
Ci i;ur*»liiuu I I U N

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting
FencaaeOacke
Outdoor structures
Masonry * Patios
Bathroom * Basement

And much mora...
Ahwaya fraa aatimat**
snd competitive rates.
CALL JOHN MUS8LU

(908) 24»»6$3B2

ADDITIONS
t ALTERATIONS
•KHchana •Bathroom*
•Basements
•Decks
•CoramjcTUa
•ETC.
Competttnra prices
Fully Inaurad
Free estimate*
FOR DEPENDABLE,
HtQM QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LASYT-Sr7-aaj3«
ALTERATIONS
Basement* « Decks
Dormers A Bathroom*
Roofing A Siding
* Free Estimates*
Call Lou 808-8274639
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
Roofing e Siding e Baths
o Kitchen* e Basement
Renovation, Financing
available.

1-tsai

ADDITIONS
Decks - Dormers
Baaemant Remodeling
906.831-1081. «n, *
AFFORDABLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
I m l d * and Out, FREE
ESTI FULLY INS., REF.a,
call DAVE tSOS-738-8879
W * a l * o do rubbish
removal 11
ALBHBUCHEA SON
Howa Irnprovawante
Basomant to attic, inside
ft out. Expartenc* A refertnees. Free estimates.
Reasonable rate*.
808-483-1773
AL'B CARPET SERVICE
•ptotdlzlng In repairing,
•ntlqu*. oriental a hook
ruga. Removal of Wrinkles, bucklat. Stretching
A talnstallallon of new A
uaed Carpet. Sine* 1850.
908-3894970

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

TONY FRAMK- Home
Repair*. Home maintance, Ba**m*nt lo attlo.

ARTIES CARPET SER
V I C B i - Sat**, instaimdona A repairs. Shop at
Homo sorvte*. No Job too
email. Fully insured. Call
-1519 after 5PM
BATHROOM REMODEL— Ceramic tile repair*, regroutlnp, call
Prank: 908-7S544f 6

* • • • •
BATHROOMS
Fr«* Estimates

ABSOLUTE CONSTRUCT I O N - painting, aiding,
window* A door*, free
estimates, fully Insured.
CaH 382-7331
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
All ma|or brand's, all
major appllancss. Reasonable, expertanoed, rallabla. Same day eervlce.
Jeff aoa-3*»MO7»

AL'$ MOVERS
V a n $ 7 0 / l o a d , Truck
S12S/loa<l. Small or big
lobe. Any where any
tlma. Al 908-619-8891

PENCE CO.
All types Wood A Chainlink Fane*, Free est.
Yatr round Installstlon,
Call: 808-8M-1828 or
atkB-tia-STET

Complett bathrooms
atarting as low as
$399S, Licensed, Inaursd, 10 yrs. Exp.
J.M.C.
Homo Renovations
1-600-734-8919
1-9O8-S61-3S54
BATHTUB A TILE RE•URPACINQ- 5 year
warranty, free estimates.
Call 908-756-5351
CARPENTRY • ROOFINO— repair. Celling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY BY OUEU
CONSTRUCTION C O . Weldad vinyl replacement windows S steel
doora. Custom decks,
additions, dormers,
kltchan A bath remodeling, basements, drywall
& taping. NO JOB T O O
SMALL! Fully Insured,
fro* est. 704-0262.
CARPENTRY masonry,
concrete, kitchens baths,
tile, fin., basements, dry
wall, painting a repairs.
INS. Ref. DMT 757-7929
CARPENTRY- A Home
Improvements. I do it
ALLl All phases of horns
Improvements. Frae est.
In*. Steve, OOB-96B-7042
CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs Inside/
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, eheeirock
repalra, gutters cleaned,
repaired and Inside
painting. Larry, 4B9-B340.
CERAMIC TILE *
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yr*. experience, long
la*tmg quality work. Fully

In*., free eitmatea, refs.
John DeNfeola, Jr.
808-232-7383
CERAMIC TILE
Installation & repair.
Quality work, free estimate*. 238-7939,

CERAMIC TILE- kitchen*, bathrooms, counter
tops, floors, expert
marble install., FREE
ESTIt, REP.. 674-7606
CERAMIC, MARBLE,
8LATE, TILE- Bath expert Installation-Black
Point Conatructlon.
B08-38O-7D22

CUSTOM HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
28 year* txp., Addition*,
finished basement* A allies, porchaa, vinyl siding, kitchan*, bathroom*.
90S-643-4884
CUSTOM amatOOBUNO
Bath, basement, decks,
custom til* IneUHation.
wallpapering and Int. A
ext. painting. Free Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1B00-300-6541
D A D>8 OUTTERS
Cleaning A flushing.
Screens installed, Fraa
estlmatea, Fully Inaurad.
908-561-7154

D A W HOME
IMPROVEMENT
All phases of Home Imp.
Interior a Exterior
You nam* it, w* do HI
CALL MIKE - U P 688$

DAVID CMAia/BUILOER
Renovations. Additions,
Improvements A custom
Carpenlry. Competitive
rates. 908-753-6256
DID YOU
KNOW...
that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 10
other local paper*?
Reach over 400,000
reader* with one calll
1-80O-IB8.84M
DRAFTING. SERVICE
Finished drawing mad*
from your sketch*, Blue
prints provided. Dave
908^69-7956 leave mag.
DRYWALL CONSTRUCTION- Sheetrock A taping, specialising In small
Can
JoB*. f . A . P . " " DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
« FINISHING
Specializing In Additions,
Renovatlona A Basements. Frae Estimates.
906-818-6626
FALL SPECIAL
Complete Bathroom*
Reduced 10%
•Usually 83886*
Basement* reduced 15%.
Rtferencte & photo book
available upon request,
Licensed, insured. 10
yrs. Exp.
J.M.C.
Home Renovations
1-800-498-3554
4-90B-S61-35S4

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS
CUSTOM HOMES
H- Additions e
x Add-a-loveia f
Custom dock* A prtloa
Total horn* Improve*
m i n t * . Serving New
Jersey for ovar 90
year*. Proa Estimates.
Call 908-389-6184

FIREPLACES
Marble, Brick, Tiles,
Wood Mantels, other
home Improvements.
Calf 908-289-4169
tREWOOD- Top Soil,
ill Dirt, Siones, Drainage, Paving * Tree work,
rentals, 808-322-8409

CLEAN UP AND REMOVAL- Yards, basements, attics, construction debris, etc. Call:
Mike 906-863-5273
COMPLETE HOME
MAINTENANCE INC.
15 yrs In buslnsss, mainFRANK'! FLOOR CARE
taining homes for reliteee, widowers, divorcees sanding, staining, waxA people who lust don't ing, wood floors Install,
have tne time. We do ev- full I n s . , frae eatl
1-201-378-1672
erything from painting to
iddllloru. Ray, 7B2-9394
GENERAL
CONTRACTING
CUSTOM CABINETS/
Masonry
A Carpentry
COUNTERTOPS
We install sidewalks,
Corlan, Formica
pallos, etc, Qood price*.
Tile Work
Call All $0$-82$4M3
808-861-1621

GUTTERS CLEANED-

LANDSCAPE WORK
Pruning, clean-ups, tree
removal, gen. repairs, 20
yr.a *Mp.
7*8-447$
Jib-TIIM

HOME
Altorattons
•nd AtfdWont

LANDSCAPING- Fall
clean up, lawn cara,
thatching, traa work,
hauling. Will beat any
Prompt and Courtaou*
wrtflan estimate. Rallabla
aervtce.
Charlie 795-8428
"Qualify at its Boat"
LAWN MOWING- for aa
__WJUIAC« .
Irme « $20. Fall clean
CONSTRUCTION
up. Thatching, ahrub
planting. Will beat any le72S-384S
grBmate price. 787-2012.
A REPAIRS— Additions,
LAWN SERVICE
deck*, wooden atoraga
Prompt-ReHable-lnsured
ehede. All phaaaa of Da-thatching,
powerhorn* Improvementa A eeeding, leaf removal.
repair*. Viaa/MC.
Serving
Somerset
Cty.
FREE ESTIMATES
80S SS8 1418.
OUR HOUSE 888 888$
STUMP REMOVAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ANY SIZE, (OW**t price,
A R O O F I N G - of all Full Ins., Fraa Est. call:
t y p a s , p l e a t * call:
808-673-022*
906-526-9259
TREE A STUMP REINTRODUCTIONS...
MOVAL - I * your stump
A way for people to meet a pain In tha grass? Free
people, every waak In estimates Fully Insured.
-JUST STUMPS"
your local Forbes new*,
888 611-1316
paper. Tha ad Is free
than on* caH doe* it alll
1-800-$$8-M8S
TREE EXPERTS
J A D MAINTENANCE Traa removal, pruning,
brush chipping, stump
INC.— Interior/Exterior
grinding, wood chips, A
repalra, Attic A basement
cleaning. No job too log •pTittlng. Free esllmetes. Also, Firewood
•malll 906-297^440
tor aal*. 8135/cord. Call
J A M CONSTRUCTION
MM* 908-722-3235.
Wa speclalii* In offering
you a complete Una ol TREE MAINTENANCETraa removal*, shrub
home Improvement
pruning. Commercial A
naad*. Ref*. proudly furraaJdamiaJ. Quality work
at fair prleaa. Over 20
yra. experience. AlsoJ.B.D. BUILDERS, INC.
firewood for salel Call
Addition*, kitchen*,
888-3268 or 3214077
bath*, roofing, deck*, Insured. Call 4f 8-8788.
JPKCONBTRUCTIONtaTJlO*Wf

All work guaranteed.
One contractor for all
your needs. Large or
small, we do H alii

MOVING
Small moves, apart
mania A home*. Businesses 8 CorporateCompare A ssv*.
Fraa estimates.
PM#00849

908-968-2582
SANPORO A BON
CLEAN-UPS
Attics, cellar*, garagea.
201-214-4063, leave
mg». reasonable rataa
SOUTHPAW CONST.
All home Improvement*
20 yr*. axp.-Free eel.-ins.
Please call 908-281-7930
TREE SERVICE- Will
beat any legitimate price,
We do It aim Frea Eai.l

4XM

Tree
Removal

VCNIS BROS.
Traa Exports
UsVSISO
FULLY INSURED

TREE WORK WANTED
Pruning, storm damage
removal*, chipping
shrub care. Insured
Smith Traa Service
808438-908*
* * * *
JOHNSON TREE and
SAPE SERVICE
•Expert •Reasonable
•Insured
$08 696 8090

41B0
A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTTQuality masonry services. Free estimate.
Reference*. Insured. 40
yrs, * family business.
Every Job a specialty.
966-5230
MASONRY WORK
Curbing, sidewalks
patloa, atepa

ACTION TREE SERVICE
•ALL- phasss of tr**/
shrub car*, Fre* Esll
RMton. rate*, 302-0040
COMPLETE CARE System, Tree ssrv, lawn
malnl. Spring Prep. Ins.,
free eat, BT4-U63
FALL CLEAN-UPS
Lawn maintenance, leaf
removal, thatching, overseeding, fall farllllilng.
Fully Insured, free eatlmates. Call Vision* Of
flroan, 808-888-4138.

A Forbes Newspaper

chimney work
Interlocking pavera
CALL (808) 8S9.7926

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Speciallilng In all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
sic Fully insured. Frea
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

FEOBRAL OOVBRNMENT JOBS AVAIL- for
Info. 1400-788-1819 axt
1070. lio.oo can faa. Infonat Inc. MerrWvWa, Indlana, 48411

M A N A M R - for food
service In Flomlngton,
F T a p o d atarting salary,
bajwtttf cfwtoa for ad*
kJ^KJK^^^AAA^B^flBA

^BJh

B&^B*I.

fl^^B^H

VWfwSjfnfffnt fW wnft n n , ,

CaH 808-7824015
MANICURISTS, BAR- ;
MANICURISTS- Ready SERB. OPERATORS- .'
for a mova? Confldantlai
intarvtaw. Sal/com, nag.
Cranford araa. 9084788192 or 272-0885

HOUSE INSPECTORS
No axp. necessary. Up to
$$00/wkly. WIN tram. CaH
219-7884649, art. r
9am to 9pm 7 day*.

INTERIOR
DECORATiNCV SALSSMatura buslneea-ortented
Indlv. Flax. hrs. training
avail. Pat 487-0738

Outalde aalaa, jewelry, F/
M, avg, earning S3S/hr.,
P/r-P/T, if you would
rather earn leVhr, 24 hr./
w**k, P/T, than please
don't call 908-7624018
The choice I* your*...
LAW ENPORCEMENT
HO EXP NECESSARY
Now hiring. U.S. Custom*, Offlcar*, etc...For
Info, call, 218-738-7030,
• a t 1838.9AM4PM,
7 days.
L I O A L SBCRETARYor Paralagal to head up
R*al Eafata/Land Us*
Dspt at Lelb, Crau*.
Crispin and Roth, Scotch
plains, 5 years *xp*rlence, Micro soft word
4.00 O. Please call Ann
908-322-6200
UFIQUARDS
applications ara now
being accepted for lifeguards for tha Matuchen
M u n i c i p a l Pool. Applicants must hava Ufaguarding certification.
For further Info. Pleas*
contact Pool offlca, Borough Hall Matuchen 124PM 632-8517

» TRAINEE •
2 year
atafOnj aaiary of 30*t+.
CaH 7 U 4 2 M , as*. 880,

nO#OO0 Wnfl A fOllOWnfl ft *

plu*. Must b* (icensad. :
FuM and part tlma post- •
tlon* avallabt* For attab- ;
llahod U P I M K beauty .
saton. Can Barbara to a»-. j
rang* Interview at $08^.
8483042, Tuee-Sat.

MICRO FILMING
CLERKB— no asp. naad•d, pA, flax, days/hours. •
Rarllan araa, call: ','
908V7224033
t\
I - In $30 Bitlion Induatry. Laam from
m. Call Mlchaal Dean

(female 5'4 A up; guye 5'
fl* A up) Wantad lor axciting faahton ahow saaton. Exp. prtf. but not
nac. Mual be outgoing,
love
oe mua*c
u $ dance. Call
R
M
S
Runway Magic
9084S
7800 attar 2PM for appt
N8JWYBAR

[;
-;
%
.•;
:•

A #M8tb»*s persons for lalsm*rkstlng
poaWons In Union baaed
company. Expar. an ad>
vantage but not eaaentJal

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT
VERSA MACHINERY, a
builder or plistici
machinery, It locking
for * pcrun to work In
the dMifn tnftnrerini
dtparlmtnt.
Duties
I l d
htl

drawing, b l l l l o!
malerlalt t wanud
prtparation.
Sand r

Personnel OtRBrlmeni
Vim MKkiMuTCMi*ui
P.O. BOX 1SI0

Somcrville, NJ »M1I

A CuWo To Local Profatak>nal*
Sorviclno Youi N * * d i tor.
. 4030-Caipantiy
• 4J60-Mo»oiy
. 4070-ElocrTtcal
*41S0>Painnng
• 4060-Harrfyman SafVteM * 4aoo-Phrnbln0.
• 4100-Hom* Improvomont
Haatlng A CoeMng
14130-LandtcapTng A
* 4220-BoorlnQ
Tro«Car»
4230¥roEpop

MASON
CONTRACTORLow Fall prices, speclalliing In steps, walks, patio*, all chimney A fplc. A
mason work. No lob to
small! Ins., Fre* Estl, 25
yrs. exp.. Same Location,
Daan Koap A Son
787-7421
QUALITY WORKMANSNIP AT A REASONABLE PRICE- All type*
of maeonry. For free est,
pis call John, 563-7862

PAINTING A PAPER
HANGING
Interior/exterior. Window rapslrs.
Quality workmanship tor
25 years. No Job too
small. Insured. Free estimate, prompt service.
Bob Stetnnun
826-33*2
A Qood Hand* C o . -

PAINTING A WALLPAPERING- Exterior/ Interior, custom work. Commercial/residential.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
656-9235
PAINTING (Ed Ratify)
Iniorlor/Bstoflor —
Spring Estlmatea. Power
Wash. Custom work.
Very neat. Refs. Sheetrock Repairs. Fully In*.
Fraa Est 808-782-3787

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE
T OUR 38th YEAR a
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
Quality wort. Reasonable, fraa estimate*.

tr 966-0467 w
PAINTING- ATB INC.
PAINTING. $50/room.
Exterior S700 + . Wallpaper $15/roll. Rooting A
gutters, trse estimates.
908-914-0496

PUI*9B««T&

No |oo too small. Fraa
aatimat*. Uc.#9373.
808-888-9841

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing A Heating Inc
•New Conatructlon
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heateri
Expsrt. Neat, Friendly
Service. Uc. 1917. CaH '
7*2-8806/847-6331
MONNATALC
PLUMBING A HEATING
Reasonable rataa
Prompt aervlce

322-9006.
Uc. 9455
DOWDSROTMIM
PLU8JWNOA
HEATING, INC
MAIM 1*1 sTaMHM

Interlor/entertor. Wallpapering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
467-0984 or 888-1169
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Rooting,
gutters cleaned/Installed.
Free eet. 762-8441.

PAINTING- Homes Inside A out, fast quality
A.C.
work, 12 yrs. *xp. Rets, Fast CENTRAL
same day service
upon request. 753-5966
evenings and week-end*.
PAINTING- Int/Ext. 20 Uc.#4369. 906-725-8239
yrs. exp- Best quality, or 908-358-1029
east price by far. In- PLUMBING A HEATING
sured. Many refs. Call Low rat**. Good service.
Spencer McLelsh 908- Drain cleaning, Frea esti231-6294.
mates. Licsnss #8461.

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. A
•xt. Remodeling of bath*
and kitchens. Deck* Installed. FREE ESTIMATES. Csll Tom, 7556541,600-300-6541.

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Inaurad. Free *stlm*t*s.
Celt Maryann 560-9235.

CUSTOM
PAINTING
Paperhanglng ($15*/roll)
all types, removal
popcorn/textured ceilings
wall A celling repairs
10 yrs of quality matter
craftmanthlp, outstanding neatness A attention
to fine detail. Better lob,
Better price. Free Est.

668-0060

DISCOUNT
PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING
Quality Work
Reasonable Rales
Fully Ins.
Free Est.
908-248-8308
JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting & wall papering.
Frea estimates. Fully Insured. Recommendod by
Interior Decorators.
906-709-0160
NINA KALLAS- Painting
A Paperhanglng, Repairs, Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 yr». «xp. 322-4030
TOM HANSON
PAINTERS
InterloreExterlor
Wallpapering
Free Estimates. P'ea«e
Call Tom, 806-469-5962
PAINTING A PAPER
H A N G I N G - Experienced, clean. Quality
work, call: 908-725-3356
P A I N T I N G A WALL
PAPERING- "Fall Special" ISO off painting
and M% ott wallpaperInfl. FULLY INSURED.
WIN beal any written • • Hmate*- Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 673-1389
PAINTING A WALLPAPERING— honuBt, experienced A dependable.
Reasonable prices. Many
references. Senior Citizen disc. 247-6567

Call John 1

PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior $75/ room, Exterior. Free estimates,
Sheetrocklng A tiling.
References avail. Fully
Insured. 908-728-8997;
1400-780-8897
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTI N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs *xp*r. Gutters cleaned. Fully Ins.
Free est. Exc. rets. CALL

* * **•
SEWAOEA DRAIN
CLEANING
T o i l e t s , sink*, tuba,
showers, fir. Drslns A
flooded Bsmnts. 24 Hr.
service, Plasae call
808-7684189

4230
ACTION ROOFING
CO.— Exc. rataa, quality
work, no money down
•nd free aal. 6S6-6108

PAUL at 906-846-7196.

HOOFING CONTRACTOR— Caflce Construe-.
tlon Co, Roofing of all
Pro PAINTING CO.
types, shingls/fTal/slata
Commercial, Residents and leak repairs. No (ob
too small. Insured. Frea
Industrial. Fully Insured.
eatlmates. 966-6241.
Expert
•Power Washing
ROOFING-ALL TYPESFully Ins.. FREE ESTI
•Interior/Exterior
Over 20 yre. exp. P. Dan•Protective Coattng
nucct 90S-9M.64S2 '"
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Sheetrocklng/ Repair
ROOFING- all phases,
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair fully Ins., FREE EST.I
Lowest prices! A.T.F.
•Offlco*/war*hou*a*
CONST., 9OB-752-09O6.
•Churehee/Condee
Emergency Repilrs.
•Maintenance painting
727-5121
ROOFING— Honest, »xperianced, dependable.
TIM'S PAINTING
Interior A exterior. Wall- Reasonable price*. Many
papering Very neat, ref. references. Senior citizen
avail. Free estimate*. disc. 908-2474587
Fully Insured. Call Today!
90a-756-75S3

4230

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
[INSTALLATIONS
and
Interior Painting
Quality
Workmanship
Call:
Joe Kllngebiel

381-9656
free estimates

A BEAUTIPUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Ex-.
pert paperhanglng. N*at '
professional. Free estimate*. Joan, 626-0251.
PAPERHANGINO- No''
lob too smalll Call Nancy '
276-1546. Union County
only please.
WALLPAPERING BY FEMININE TOUCH "
Reasonable rates.
Prompt service. Frea ••tlmates. No lob too.
small. Call 806-131-0282

B-8
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Part* 7*1*6)

Pft Secretarial Men.,
JJ5*. rfi.^mv*. 10-12
' MR. per wee*, Crankrt
;«ree, Computer helpful
bill not rteeeawy, BOB&O-

SALBB
C A R I I R B B C R 1 T A R V - Fully T f l L B M A f l K I T I N Q TVPIST/niCBPTION*
A V O N S A L B B - All MAKS YOUR OASH POR
wSlDIL MALTO
- World"! larg- compuierlaed CP»A arm mat.- eyr day*, Mon.. • a r _ TUB Madtaal Cat*
•reaa. Por Information EXTRA CASH- As a
Hllltboreugh. We are • t l Insurance Co. ie In aWfnvjTYm BXH B t t R I Wad., Frl., or T U M . k woHort agenoy In pveaa- elderly ambulat
part-tlmeForibes News*
luuMnii tor good people •••king career-minded a motivated IndMdwal for Thwrs., triHt. + gener- BnT mOQBTn wTflvw en-MCttS
paper teKMTtarketlng rep*
toJoS our'aiha etaff.
people. Up to S4O.0OO lo a fulMlme aeereiertal/ ous commie., Brldgewa* r o n m e n t . With opnMontatlve,
As a part-time PorbH
•tart, no experience nee•Hton. Com- ter loflatlon, •PP*. Mtttw portunity lor advance- IMMCAL AMIBTART/ PART TUM C1HWC.M.«M. hn. M Raritan Con* •7.00 per now phis exoaniad. we can gat you ••••ry. Excellent training PUtffl nowieofje wm wp*
mem.
CompattMve salary
"—Deper.»elemerke«ng
sSa«-iaiillaa Mamll 4i>r a i m /
etaiSd In a euooeeafui
ng aa must. Beneffte. calf Mrs. Kay: Kt»7OO0
•nd benefit*. Call Joaepn Ing
DffMWI QWI fwf sppi.
eoHont oommlaalon atruod for •
Q M t wardma, aecurity. ftaal M a t e Career. Wex* Schaafer at W6-7M-7ST0 Send resume and salary
buey Internet medicine
ture. CaH John or (Men at
maintenance), ate. Mo hour*. unHmHed earning
TIMPORARY
requirements to: Wagner
office In Union County.
1-S00-300-M21 or 90S-$7.00 par how ptua et>
w p . ruciatary. For Info. potential ft handi-on
8ALE8/8ALE8 « C o . . 1301 Rt. a s , EMPLOYMENT PT
BKQ, Venp., ft typing • plus. CaJf Joy S2S-S2OO
callint oommlnlon etruo7B1 -7600 >ltl. 7S02.
« l l 21»-7CB-M49, e«t. training. Call Judl Mitt.
muet.
CompraW
ailary
tun. CaM John or (Men i
MANAGEMENT Somerville, NJ 08878,
B1S» Bam-Bpfn 7 OAV8.
Year-round Assignments
Hostessea recervefree ft benefits w/exp. Send CflUMULDStsV
Manager. Ma-TIOQ
1-BOO-M0-B321 or
Por the
NURtINQ
SENIOR BBCRETARVIMMEDIATE OPENING.
reeume to P.O. B«x 15M, AMWSTAMTS* Ught Industrial
TBI-TBOOaxt. 7903.
Metuehsn Idkwn YMCA
ofXTfaahlon ft fantaey Cranford, NJ 0701S
small prof, office seeks
. PMl TlMD
rt/m THIM
RBALBBTATBBALBB
Ara you ready to earn
A88I8TANT8
* General UKHty
Summer Camp 1S93.
CaM Jean MB-tST-am
TELBMARKBTINO- SO
responsible Independant
Mwdsniaa your earning
batwaen 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 •
C#ftlfpVw4 F4VV NflW POM*
* Food Services
Counselors mutt be
potential. Plenty of floor
$80,000 your tint year fc psraon. Responslbllles
WILLIE'S
TAVINN
le
I S ft Assistants must bo tlona available. Only
Industry:
Local tue. wHI nil 21 po* time, plenty of leads Include corretpondanco,
$60,000-180.000 your
laeklns tor d a y a n d
over 21. Pleaae contact: those who are Inter* ing lo train. Call after
1*2, Prep, Servers,
higher earning*. Join
aitlona. tii.OO/itart.
aecond year; than we'd phone, assists aalea Chat
night Mrvera, PT/"»T.
Tarn^
Oarabedlan-Oavta
8:So pm. 606-767*6100.
waltsrs/waltresaea,
dspt. and accounts re*
BTI
Flax, schedules. AdIlka to apaak to you. Tha
Experienced and Noncsivable. Type to WPM. cashlsrs. dlahwashers,
i j
n
l e a d i n g NATIONAL
exp'd
welcome.
If
you're
TEM
RARY BBCRB*
knowledge of PC-WP, grin cooks.
OIITARV
AB> quality oaro ahouTd
for Student*.
REAL ESTATE office In
ready to be challenged,
TAR
are needed for
Own
transportation
a
1031 m. an Bfanchburg.
and
MS
DOS.
preferred.
wilt
train.
•IBT!
A
N
T
B
W
^
^
^
^
H^^
aft
NJ la looking tor 3 CA•poly In person: Rt. 203,
work can
and/
Respond: P.O. 836, Pea- must
a Nurelns
Nurelng
rMe
or
ehorMermaselgnment
Bedminster,
MorSat
2
foolMll
Aeree
REER
minded
people
nment
C I lUIMBI — Qood
erm aselgn
Home., Neahanic, NJ
OOPSI
tofjMIn
and aupport pet*
for residential, new pacK, NJ 07877
I
phone
*
typing
>l<IHa
a
and ImpfovtnQ. IftBsflBjfM StsWi m 41 Wflfl 90*
BOJMBtTti
•ppllcitlona art new mutt. BkMle to Include homea » e l e i . comTfJH
SOCIAL S I R V I C I S WAITBII/Wi
BOB. To Inquire cad:
bafng aecaplad for a H I M computer antry
insj
MA; MSW; BA; CAC; secDOS WALKER- needMMlsnl#O SnVnOfrflWMST
mercial
Investment
tales
ASHBttOOKMl
manager * aetletint and other dtvaraffled du- A leaalng in Central JerPart Time/full Time days.
retary. Please send salconsulting firm, lapor*
ed, responsible pereon
m t n i g t r f o r t h a Uee. FUM Urn* wrrh ben- eey area. WE WILL QET
ence wnn woro penooi
ary req. ft resume to PO.
908-707-9778
to walk/play I S mon.
Matuehon Municipal
6.1 required, land re*
U Experience and/or YOU LICENSED and
Box 8871, Brldgewtter, TIRSD O f MUMO LOST
' * . , for more Info call:
Swimming Pool. Inter* MCratarlal training prei6i»
R«.
surre to: Psrsonnal,
IN TMB CROWDT Bus), WAITBR/WAITRBSSN.J. 08B0T Att: HR
•06-214-1866
•atad pertte* ploaaa ferred. Btanchbure. MB- TRAIN YOU. For confiRecon
Systema, Inc.,
neas
Is
booming!
Orow*
Pari
Time,
Somerville
AOMWIBTIUTIVI
dential interview, call
8URVBY
POOD
8BRVICB
B
M
aand raatimaa lo tha M6-7M0
10
P.O. Boa SIT, Raritan, NJ
ing REAL ESTATE CO. Restaurant. Belore 11/ ASSISTANT- 20 flan,
Ken Worden at Century
P
L
O
V
B
B
noadad
for
I N T C R V M W t M - Major needs 3 reliable, ambi- after
Pool Offloa Manager.
17.1C€
.
2: 90S4SS-1323.
hre. par wk, Aaelst In s^ Readington School Caf- OPPtCI CLHHC- Lord
New Jersey-based mar- tious sales people. We
•".0. Bon M 2 . Metucfien, R I L I A B L I f I N SON 21, Worden ft Grew,
functions
of
plaeiant
acWAITRSSSPart
Time
908-874-4700
Stirling
SUWoa.
Thuraket
research
company
Is
eteria.
IJaH
bet.
S-IOain,
1 B M Q - For PT help
offer extensive In-house W A I T B R S / W A I T '
offtee o f 7 S yr. old 6OWW4-2113.
Sun. General office du- flea. hra. Experlenee »
In busy Copy ahop, repo • A L I t - Somaraat seeking 25 part-time <n- training, 100% eomm. RSSSBS- F/T, PfX, exp. tive
tervitwera to eonduct plan. Come show off preferred, appty In per* firm. Just off Rt, 22 In
J~ Cupft#nc#d graphic*, blue printing or County
fTHMtt vOiPIftlWO VO
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Direct
Mall
HHMde.
Enctoaed
parkNArRSTYUSTExport*
face-to-face
Interviewing
of
767-6306
for fi«w Dry
Cloning deektop pubiiahing exp. Co. l« looking for experi- with telecommunications your talents, for a confi- eon, Bucky's Restaurant, ing. Ught typing, must bo enceo TOT MivKuiy, n w Experience with
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^^yw* I n ft—= - •• — • - 609
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Main
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Apply
In
person,
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BANK
TELLERS
Part & Full Time

We hava several Full Time openings in
Berkeley Heights and Summit and Part Time
positions in Elizabeth. Part timers must be
available for both morning and afternoon
fiours, Applicants must have a good aptitude
for numbers, present a neat, professional
appearance and work well with the public.
For prompt consideration, please call:

)^<iB^^w

Forbes

(908) 931-6544
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
Four Commerce Drive
Cnnford, New Jareey 07016
Equal Opportunity Employer M/f/H/V

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
IS GROWING!
and is offering the
following job opportunities
FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Circulation Management
Responsibilities include sales, service and
distribution of weekly newspapers. Reliable transportation needed. Salary plus
mileage reimbursement and bonus opportunity. For more information call Rob
908-781-7900 ext. 7303.

Valentine's Day is

Sunday, February 14th
Send AMessage of Love

PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Advertising Telephone Sales
Bright self-starter needed to sell advertising over the telephone in central New
Jersey's # 1 Classified department. All you
need are good language and typing skills,
an excellent telephone manner, and a
commitment lo customer service. We will
train you. 19 hours per week. Salary plus
generous commmission. Please call Kelly
Zullo, 908-722-3000 ext. 6250 to arrange
interview.

Circulation Telemarketers
Earn maximum $$$ in a minimum of time
as a part time FORBES TELEMARKETEH.
Flexible evening hours in our Bedminster
office available. Excellent hourly pay plus
commission. For further into call Glen or
John evenings, 908-781-7900 ext. 7302.

Newspaper Delivery
ForbQS Newspapers is now taking names
for neighborhood delivery in the following
areas:

•
•
•
•

Metuchen
Edison
New Brunswick
North Brunswick

•
•
•
•

Piscataway
Belle Mead
Bedminster
Hillsborough

Deliver one or two days per week and
earn $45-$55. Must be 18 years or older
and have reliable transportation. For more
information on routes available in Middlesex County call Ed at 908-781-7900
axt. 7401, for routes in Somerset Counly
call Butch at 908-781-7900 ext. 7400.

90^-722-3000
EOE

Place a Valentine message to the
special
people
in your
life!
Your
u
someone"
will
receive
a
special someone" will
card to make sure that they won't
miss your message. Heart To Heart

DAMO
When I was little I uied
to dream about a prince
who wat handsome, carIng & loving. As | got older
I thought the dream was
over until I fell In love with
you, my Special Prince
Charming!
BaTAN HEAB, you're a
breath of fresh air when
the world around me
stinks. MUSH PACE

messages will be printed on
February
10th-12th
in our
section. Here
are some
ads classified
from last
year to help you get started.

O U R DADDY,
Rotes are red
Violets are blue
you're the iweetott
Dad In world

HEART TO HEART
Print Your Copy Here for Your Ilcurt to Heart Mcssugc
j*7.00 - 4 LINES
60' Euch Additional Line

& I love you
t O V I WOP

(Print 1 Lctlei- Per Box)
Mail tills form in Unic lo rcacli us no lutcr than noon on I'Ylday, February olli.

ALLYSON, You'll always ba
my baby & my 'Morning
Glory'. Stay tweet. Lawe.

Call in your ad
and payby
Visa orMasterCard
and receive 10% discount

'MoitorCcird

1-800-559-9495
Somerset Messenger-Quette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle
* Plscalaway-Ounellan Review • Meluchen-Edlson Hovlew • South Plalntield
Reporter • Qroen Brook-North Plalnlleld Journal * Highland Park Herald • The
Hilla-Qedmlnster Press • Cranlord Chronicle • Fmnklln Focus • Scotch PlainsFanwood Press • The WesHlald Record • Warren-Walchung Journal • New
Brumwlck Focus • Somsrsat Guide • Middlesex Quids

^D
A Forbes Newspaper

USU SEPAHATU PIECE OF I'AJ'EK FOK ADDITIONAL LI.N'IiS
fAdd CO' cuch udtUtlonul line)
Mull coupon with check or money order to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 699
Somen-illc, N.J. 08876
Att: Heart to Hcurt
Your Name.

Add ret*
City
Send Heart to Heart Mcinogt to:
Nume____
Address
.——

Cltv

. State.

Suite

______

Zip

I

«O

JyiUTy20,21t22,1903

*

A Union County Forbes Nawspapar

Executive home has luxury features

Realty
notes

: CRANFORD - A quiet winding
road is the letting for this lovely
•xecutive residence that features
ftxir bedrooms, three and a half
bathrooms and over 5,400 square
feet of living space.
: The well-manicured brick ranch,
qflered at $489,000 through the
Westfield office of ColdweU Banker
Schlott, is nestled on a lush halfacre lot that has been beautifully
i;

N

i

o

n

HOUSE TOURS
landscaped with mature trees and
fkiwering shrubs.
-The private rear yard boasts a
flagstone patio, manicured gardens
*>>d a tranquil reflecting pool with
< fountain.
: The interior of this custom-built
home features generously proportioned rooms and is perfectly suited, for entertaining or raising a
family.
I Both the living room, with a fireIflace and built-in bookshelves, and
the formal dining room provide access to a delightful Florida-type
porch that overlooks the yard and
lets brightness in.
rlfce eat-in kitchen is wellequipped and the library has a
beamed ceiling.
• Vinyl flooring has been installed
in the finished basement which is
perfect for a game or hobby room.
.'. A versetile fourth bedroom with
a; full bathroom on the second level
is deal for a guest, teen suite, a
study or storage space.
• Storage space is a hallmark of
the home that includes numerous
closets and a floored attic room.
' The two-car garage, which is
equipped with automatic door
openers, includes a hidden safe for
valuables.
Amenities in the house include
an in-ground sprinkler system in

ft

t

_

QEOflQE PACCCUJ0/FOR8ES NEWSPAPERS

This executive residence at 10 Summit Road In Cranford Ineiudss a tranquil raflacting pool and
fountain In tha backyard.

the front yard, and wicker and
wrought iron porch furniture on
the front porch.
All window treatments and lighting fixtures are included as are
door and window insulation and
screens for the porch.
The house is heated with a twozone oil hot water system and an
efficiency-type burner was installed in 1981.
That house is located in a distinguished riverside neighborhood
that is just minutes away from
local parks, commuter lines and
the downtown business district
For more information on the
house, call Bob Devlin at Coldwell
Banker Schlott at 233-5555.

Tipsheet

John De M9TCO , a real estate portfoUo of experience, She currently
professional with the WestfleW office serves as Burgdorff Realtors' Corpool Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, rate Uason for
has been recognized as the com- Broker and Professional Relapany's
Top
tions, and was
formerly mantor the month of
ager
of the
October. Acfirm's Mendharn
cording to Marioffice.
lyn KeBy, manPrior to joinager of the
Ufa
•*JMIIJ
I al
•
ing
Burgdorff,
VvillNK] OfnCQ,
Ms. Uef operthe award is
ated her own
based on a
three-office firm
combination of
and started and directed a property
lop sales, listmanagement department for a major
Inge and outcompany.
standing service to clients during the
She was elected Realtor of the
month. De Marco has generated Year by the Morris County Board of
more than $50 mHDon In sales and Realtors, in honor that reflected her
Ratings transactions since 1984.
extensive service to the industry. She
Mr. De Marco hasreachedtheserved two consecutive terms as
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Gold Award for setting more than $10 President of the Morris County Board.
* * *
mMon and the Silver for selling $5
Owen Cohen of Warren, an experii, seven times,
He has frequently been cited as a enced real estate professional sinoe
high achiever and is ranked in the 1989, has joined the Warren office of
top 1 % of the Coldwell Banker Burgdorff Realtors.
A member of the Somerset County
Schlott sates associates. Twice this
year, Mr. De Marco has been hon- Board of Realtors, she earned various
ored as Ton Sales Associate of the production awards with her previous
Month. The Westfleld office, located company.
at 264 East Broad St. has been rec• • •
ognized as the Coldwell Banker's To b# faaturad In Ready notac,
most successful office in North Ameri- sand a short ralaaaa, with a
ca,
photo.to:
*iim nnyni
L M of Convent Station was
Forbes Newspapers
voted President-Elect of the New JerP.O. Box 699
sey Association of Realtors. She will
44 Veterana Memorial Dnve Eaat
begin her one year term as president
Somarviiia, N.«J«, OBoTO.
in January, 1994.
During her 25-year career in real For more Information, call 722estate, Ms. Uef has amassed a wide 3000, Ext 6306.

CALLXOLDWELL BANKER
Call us now to buy or sell in 1993
Last year our sales were up 83%. This year will be even better.
We need homes NOW for the spring market!

COLDWELL BANKER

$269,900

1,900

CLASH - Spring delivery New 2622
tq. ft. Colonial, (our bedrooms. 2S*
baths, CAC, fireplace, family room.
2 o r |an|c.

GARWOOD . Dead end street.
Don't miss Ihis i bedroom Cape,
dining room, finished basement. 2
full baths, deck <Sc more.

ROBERT MICHAEL REALTY
21 BRANT AVE.
CLARK, N.J. 07066

SCHLOTT KKALTOKS

cououieu.
The Home Sellers

1.800-952-3955

ThePrudenfa.®,

SCOTCH PLAINS
$249,650
WAITING MEANS LOSING
Maenfflcent large home on over an acre of land on the South Side ol
town. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths and 2 family rooms are swelling your
Inspection. 8PL1740.

EDISON

$229,000
DON'T MISS THIS ONE

No. Edlaon outftandlng Blrchwood Model, wooded view from private
deck, marble (pice, rec. Unhung, ceramic tile, custom wall to wall +
many upgrades. S P l i 735.

EOltON
1132.777
DMAWNQ OF VOUR OWN HOMC?
nna

tit* in th» >a4e «

m tatty11 0fMt MHrHI fttta
and anfDy H a Mnfls homa on • <*f M. Cau
•njdanlM WWmW H**f «M-T«77.

SCOTCH PLAINS
$314,900
STOP DREAMING

SCOTCH PLAINS
NEEDS T.L.C.

Sparkling Executive Split w/4 bedrooms, 3 baths, living room w/
cathedral celling & recessed lighting, lam. rrn. w/flreplace. Park like
property w/heated Ingrourtd pool. SPL1693.

Great ttarter homel Eat-In kitchen w/pantry, formal dining cm, natural
woodwork, Hill baeement, newer furnace, gas & h/w heat. Park-like
property on 3/4 acrei. 8PL1727.

MOUNTAINSIDE

$399,900

BRIDQEWATER

"CaMrnM *|*"coni«rnpoiaiy, m,tc*n to
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KW6 OF THE MOUNTAIN
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maniourao arowioa. ctmjwr afave A ffiueti

$139,000
EDISON
$199,000
DVANDED MNT CONDITION CAR
MnoKnao. noli
uurm. CM

MOUNTAIN8IDE

$276,000

PISCATAWAY
$179,900
NEWHOMEI

PiuhMlnnH O*o» Spaca <y I.OOO iq n ttltaMng * 7 vem m i c hM Ccnym *m 3
MM,

Cuatom bun J badmnn atonm boaM • fun

JotinMon, Inc. W»»2-5W4.

roomt, mcrnw wfodtxM. j » * k m
Prudwitw Oottwi U y R*My H 0 4 M 9 .

m mi

Can

7(77

CARTERET
$109,9S0
NEEDS TLC

SCOTCH PLAINS
$129,900
GREAT STARTER HOME
Priced for a quick oelel New kitchen w/skyllghts & addition, living joom
w/wood burning stove. Garage & oncloaod porch. Call novvll SPL18B7.

SCOTCH PLAINS
310 Park Avenue
322-9102

$258,000

MOUNTAINSIDE

Thli a)l brick expanded ranch has S bedrooms. 3 full baths, finished
reo. room, Mng room w/flreplace A built-lns plus naw kitchen. Corns
seel 8PL1647.

$170,000

PISCATAWAY
$317,000
WAU( TO RUTQEMI
Sup«ft> conilruct'OD & locution I Truly immacuiata 4 bedroom horn* bo—ti JVfc baltu, 2
UrtfHKM Z Mr 0*r«0« ^ * » • * X H « p « l
k* A 3*' cWodr A, mu»l m . CM Pmdvniksl
QoMwi K*y RNRy BflO-OMA

coLouieix

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®
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METUCHEN
$179,900
ROOM FOR OMNOMA
M nt uunajMiW 4 twdraom. 1 M bam
hont whW t w i U H • tiltmm. •flllno room
KM Monan Mtn <• own anlcinea hariaa to
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SCOTCH PLAINS

$349,900
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PISCATAWAY
$169,900
FOR THE FAMILY
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upt yosrfy fofitai potonsal, A
nanch. Big E-l-K, tlnlancd
barm., m batht, ovar- 33x40 naw barn, 20x40 town Corn*ri, 2 BR, 1 1/ w e a l Invostmont. Hsady
alzad d a t . j o a r a g * . ulll. bldg.. drlllad wall, 2 bath, eae, fpic, dock, to font o f onfoy aa • vashaKd drhra, utaHNa
ftnlih*d baaamanl, many cation homo. AsWna onflr
racalvtr, 2 woodtibvsi, aatras, toy ownar, NO S48.O00. Ownar rslOBaf
Cawfnfl
rcfr. A atac. rang* In- REALTORSI St2S,500 ing,
clud*d. J110,000. Onttad
90M4«e2(2
Ing. AH raasonsM* oftars
mmJu.
1039 At.
202 Branchburg
National Natlonwlda
walcomad. Mcaaa cat!
jpartlaa, RD# 1, Box
B0S421-B80B.
303, Towand*, Pa. 1SBM

BOUND B R O O K - 4 family, I26.0OO cash now,
asking $1M,000, own*r
la llcanaad raaltor, fully
laasad. •OS-204-012S.

F L O R I D A - Dlsnay
World Area-Kleelmma*.
Prlv owrwrt offar lowaat
potalbla ratas lor tuWy
ioad*d a bdrm, 2 bth
aqu*aky claan condoa
Inol kitchen hardwara,
towals, llnsns. barbacu*
grills, W/O, color esM* ft
much more. t4SJB_p*r

SOMCRVIUI
(2) 2-famlly lonad lots. Oeiy. T o n m nOftOffiOtYt • *
| 7 S , 0 0 0 p*r lot. North •06>LA-77l7
Sacllon of town. Call
KILUNOTON. VT.
John. I R A MOivOOiifOfi*

Ina. Raaltor tos•M-tMO.

WARRBN C O U N T Y READY. Large buHdar a
totalor sal*. Call Mr. Witt
at B0«-a7B-611o

Ski Chalet, 4 BR, I
batha, frptc., DW, WAD.
Othor ekl wooko avail.

K I M M H M S , F t A . - lu»
urloua, affordabla, fuNy
furnished 3 BR, 2 bam
hon>* and pool. S rMn. to
all major attraction. Can
1-407-M7-2SM

TEWKSBURV
SMB.MO
MOUNTAIMTOf> CONTEMPO4UNV
Three acre wooded M m deamiUa nelahborhood m h u w i ham town and « . 7».
Oraal room, to* aourmM kachen. 2 l<#-

HH.LBSOHOUOH
FAkMLT
I Tatia a Ming Mo Ma daubk) «Ma drha«oy and anjoy *M> laUtoauuH Ma. 'our
bodroom ftm dan. Na>5Xlt.
IHMXBBOROUOH OFFICE S74-aiOO

BOMMVILLE
ISSatSM
MOFIBBKMUL BUtLONO
apaMadii
M r a H 4 r * .
HtLLBBOROUOH OFFICE B74410B

I
I
I
I

Can—HanitoCourt Houa*. tutf ranovatod
WARRBN OfTICC

7S7-77M

Mid

young colonial oSw*; taeturing 4
I
I MTa,
tormat Oft, compteniy uno^eUd EM,
iNng naw. anaetwd garage: waM lo school,
cefNWMni to NV ireneportason. WAaaSt.

VWAKP.EN OfTICC

»7^7Si

CHBSTWOOD- Adulta
I5S + ) 7.S00, 40 styles
from MO.OOO • $140,000.
Ovar SO Clubt A Organll a t l o n t . Shopping,
Trsmportatlort. Frsa Brochure. 1-fOOMI-StO*.
Haartland Raalty AssootsMM, PO BOB 6,4B0
Rt. 130, Whiting. N J

Sell YourHome Faster!
Call or stop by any Weichcrt office for your
ICUNTONTW*.
SZM.M0
THE AFFORDABLE DREAM
Oom'a mhM *w danea to anjoy tha 4 BH
houaa tuokad away on your own. park-lka,
I acnt woodad iNa, aaaing k buyirq. 0»6472S.
LOLDWtCKOFFICC
4M-2777

it

Straight talk on what it takes to
sell a home in today's market.
Includes information on:
* Pricing
• Preparation for sale
• Marketing a home
• Selling a home that
was
on the market
Wsichsft
_

f

1

•"•'i '

SI
BRHXIEWATBR
$128,000
"WONT BUST YOUR BUDGET"
Ranch. a o H y butt oo™tnx*ton ki tarn,
natghbormxl, M tin 10O«2OO, bunt, gan g * , hdwd Oodn. trim 0O»-M0e

OLOWrCK OFFICE

OLEN GLARONER
f 170,100
untold torn your apsdoua deck rwerlnntfcig a p
genda amam,
M> * e beginning of your
enjoyment
ur enjoy
mam ot Ma
charming oap
4 bedroom, 2 tui bat) oh
at w f o a a
many new upandaa, muat
OLDWtCK OFFtCC

FREE Brochure

Jim
WBichsrt, Realtors

439-2777

Retort Comm. 3BR U k a front. cabla, VCR, (odga,
tras skiing, Wknda/Wkty,
Mld-wk r a t a l , raason*
able. * 0 * - 2 M . 7 W 3

••Bumi7S3
*Ov*rkx>Wno the Oetaware Raman Canal
•Eaal MIHMona, Franklin Township, Somarsst
' County, NJ.
*6.B scraa, Farm Assasssd
•Datawara/Rarttan preservation ton*d
•(3,300 Sq. Ft.) 10 Hoom-4 b*aroom/2 baths,
large oountry khchen, HWng rm, dining rm,
library, bar, Florida rm.
'Full Baaamanl
*N*w h/w baseboard hsst/sspevsta zoned
'Large barn/awtmmlng pooVgaraga/t pond
"NO REAL ESTATE COMMISSION*

2 bdrm v 4 bdrm two (amity homw » p a r * l «
ufflMet: w»ar w«l hold. K% mtg to quil.
buyer, B00MS1B.

.BRANCHBURO OFFICE

Weakende-Wasklrf.
Monthly or Seasonal.
Flvs mlnutaa to Ski or
FUh. Call 90o>70S-1731 I
POCONOS- Big Bask
Lake, Winter Oaiawaya,

^ASKING PRICE

BOUND BROOK
S1tB,M0

before

BA, t p i c , pool table
VCR. Mm to Mtn.. whansl
A w—kry B0B-»73-W0»T •

S»

i\

•••CBll (908) 873-0982***
\

BRIOOCWATER I2W,SOO-»369,BOO
NEW HOMES
BANK FORCCLOSURCI

BRANCHBURa

BRANCHBURO
1162,500

•m.txw

Spaclou* 2 I d , 21/3 bam townriom* ml
vauKed caiUng, loft overlooking toyti & LR,
Wik-om D*mnt ft wooaed rev. B003-

Spaclout 4 Dadroom, 2'ft bam Cotonlal on
1 acre. Family room hat FP and trench
doom to daek. Immaculate Imld* and out.
OXI-3S72.

Juet reduced SSO.OOWII MuM b e eoM. The
banti'a k x a It your Mini four crane* to
tve in aicajebe EMM* A n a on appmrlmawv 1 pmate torn. C a t now tor
« » brinB your dackbookl

BEDM1MSTEH OfFtCE

•RANCHBURQ OFFICE

METUCHEN

$239,000

EDISON, NORTH,

S21S.7M)

BEST HOLIDAY O.IFT

YOUNO BI-LBVBL

With trill ipKtacular while pickd tanced
homo. Brick Oraplaca, warm wood Room,
tour bedroomi and triret lull baths.

Walk lo high •chool and )untor high frofn
ihH four-bedroom. two-bMh home on quiet
auMa-aao. Imrnaculala Intator w«h remodaled eat-In kltchan i n d bath. Hurry)
W1S.7S0.

Prlftlna three-bedroom hom« with baautrtut
kftcrtan and batht, nreplaee, d«oti and
oetro. Large backyard. 1174,900.

EDISON OFFICE
4B4-M0O

7«1-1000>

SECLUDED HAVEN ON CUL-DE-SAC
[Wind your way up lo tie Uaa i i m i i n l
drive to Ma arcMM-daelgned coraemporary w/»auiad caanga. marble toyer, 4 lg.
bMtraoma « UnMwdbaMmant nfmM bar.
Your iamlty t trienda *m en>iy • » pmaw
•tonal day Mnnla ct » tented In-ground
poo*., M w*ri a Brklgmiaiar addraea. Bf>
2SS1.S32a.OD0.
LflEDMINSTER
711-1000^

SOUTH PLAINFIILO

FALL IN LOVE AOAIN

EDISON OFFICE

Cwlom brick coionMi lo be but* m tottlent Inoallon corwenlant lo everyihln||l Drama*e 2-emy foyer, lamly room wMi «auted
B»mng», large country li»cri*n, matar badroom euta 4 b a h wf|acuul, ikyKarM. 4/S
bedrooma. 2.S bathe, 2«ar gwiga, oenlral
air A much moral Financing nalnfaie to
q u i l l il buyan. BO J « 5 - ? 4 4 I

BOISON OFFICB
4S4-SSO0

EDISON
$214,500
ELEGANT LIFESTYLE
Wooded taaes. Malnlenance rroa Ihree Iwdroem oondo wHh a two car garage. This
and unt beauty kt Imximparable. 9 M * now
Wotcheri Neeeora.

EDISON OfFtCE

404^900

Line up
a great deal...
in Classified!

PISCATAWAY
I2»,»00
LARGE CORNER Bl LEVEL
One btocfc to Rutg«r» Urilv., good neighborhood, quiet BMM, walk lo bank A post
oMce. 024 24 IB

METUCHEN OFFICE

MS-8200

Looking for the right
cles.il on un nuiomohile?
Turn lo classified.
It's ii showroom
in prim!

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
$116,000
IDEAL STARTER!!

PISCATAWAY
•1M.S00
IMMACULATE SPLIT

Maintenance ham 2 slory. 3 bdiira, now
vinyl d a d window!, lull basement, delachod
garage. * % t t welt 074-2417.

4 brtnra, V/> balra, dnfcabto area. lam.
rm, new centre) air, newtr rool A kirnance.
024-237,

METUCHEN OFFICE

WATCHUNO
IMB.tOO
CUSTOM RANCH
Wth attached lo tha touee hground naMed pool, vauted oeWng, akyeohH tor year
round uee. 7 roema, CAC, 1.10 aoree, «tcw,
ramodeted kit. A bm. WC#1 t/a.
WATCHUNQ OFFICE
H1-S400

I WARREN TWP.
I3M,OOO
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC
| Circular drive leadt lo I N * 5 BO horn* on
I IVt wooded acre*. In-oround pool w l h caIbana, oantral air « n » . WC#1I78.

LWATCHUNQ OFFICE

B61-M00

Classified1* got
Ihc cli red ions!

Weichert
IESSSSSS^B-£2^>^i^^^B^^I T a j T
<^eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW I — J

I

#1 Independent Nationally!
A Union County Forbes Newspaper

«i

Forbes Classified
1-800-559-9495
OUTSIDE NJ

908-722-3000

January 20.21,22,1903

Forbes Newspapers / IJ-3

Mortgage program helps
low, moderate income buyers
Furfw
1

M9>YB#BIBB\«

r irany

BOHV aVM ITIOd-

to low and moderate income home-

improva) #*ir

owners of one to tour owner oc-

tying

cupied residence* wNhin t i e banka

• tott of tMS7,O0O in tow to moda
(mowing needs, acoontng to Refc>

servta* arse.
Loan, wMoh hea been endoraed by

Somerset Savings preferential ban

ttw Samaraet Count/ Coaaton on Ai-

rales, which begin as low as 7.5 per-

vestnent Oicer Lewtance Coralnl.

cent, are based on tamty size and

This new ban Mures betow-

The funds ware used to tnence

Inoome ftmte eetablshad by the New

home purchBBBB within Si nsfsil
Savtnga riaJiBSBiJ Bade araa which
indudsa Somerset and Hunterdon
Counaae and BIB northwest seceon
, of Mtdiiiisu County.
The bank has no nilnlrnufn
gaga amount far low to
inconta houahg.
During 1882. t w bank a t o or>
h

con-

Jersey Cound on Afltafable Hous-

During 1992 the bank
also co-sponsored and
assisted In conducting
first-time homebuyers
seminars as well as
affordable home education
pro&ams.

ducting IrtMtme homebuyer a*minara, as wal aa afbrasbii horn* ed-

tor t w purpose of re-

ucation programs.

I rshaaBssng a horns,

abt* to low and moderate income
households by telephoning t w
bank's Mortgage OMston at 5604800
Somerset Savings Bank's outreach oflbrts in t w era* of fostering
Pyr m~

I—llllii

torn $1,000 to 16,000 tor a twee-

fordabl* housing wMhln t w comrnunWea, ha* annad it t w highest

vides a special rate, ftwaj quaMying yaar tarm, and t w fund* can be

rating of "Outstanding" by t w Oflce

raabs and tow downpaymsnt

of Thrift SuparvWon. The OTS is th*

to

those who mast f t * required attoria.
'

•rnoresiBG pames can worn triore
about the spedal progn

f*»vyi»Bin*l

can borrow
Urn* homsbuyare mortgage t u t pro-

ing. There are no fees associated
w«h the RehaJaMafon Loan.

AddMonaJ tponeowhto of s «r*V

used tor any horn* Improweuieiil
a*MawM^au&

B*^K kk baA^^abw

^ ^ - j ^ ^

._ . _ .

pupos*. o* R rwnor, eraenor, prop-

time homebuysn s a n * * is sched-

erty anhsnosmsnt or major house-

uled tor 1893.

hold hem purchase,

government agency that examines
and evaluates t w nation's thrift institutions for l a Community Reinvest-

•FVvP**^R#VrBmp'S^^al ^^

P J V — 3 Sn,
^ P n f w |elBaBJ v^Ps^Tv* T l * ^ S ^ a n ^ r ^ * a
t U battw. Kmiary townNo
o poM.
poM. 1 V* mo. aoc.
aoc. iMHiao, (utty tan., fantas«S9 ISM
ISM Of 3080977
308-0977.
tic lectllon. M M +V>
util. Non-nag. Call
PBAPACK- EKacullvo Qaofpa
7O7-0*M
4BR, 2Yt hattt, LR, OR.
fR/Fate. i m . Vlawa of
4

HIGHLAND P A R K Ljovely raatored 9 BR
home, large) fenced back
yard, walk to school* A
ntiopping. St300/rno.
MJNtLWOftTH- 4 Wto,
Lfl/fplc, Kit., finished
bamt., near Iranap. A
shopping. S1100/mo.+
util*. 909-279-0904
M I N O H A H - Hlil.
Brooktida homa an t
aefo. LR/Fol.DA/Fal.,
ig.MBR aullo, t add
BR.A
bth tttoo
B
. A >vk
>vk bahe
tttoo/
mo. w/opUon of att. Au
pair
p i r apt,
apt A M M . eM.(t*00
add.). Ava*
all IFafc A Mar.
aoi-MS-SSBS

OBJUniT fTWlfJ,

BjUtVVwK

hHwCtniMwfl

St.WaMt to Tram S9O00/
mo Cai S0B494-1SSB

B f t l D O J W A T M - Oulitandtng foaturaa: doaa
lo 13,2wT A Common*. 2
• R nowjy rotftcorttoo',
CACi poroli, oi*fas*» *ar**o, k m atop, awfrn•BUS

• * D M t M * T * H - Tho
HMo, fuNy fumtaMd I M
Condo wMI Mtwnttloa.
AvoM. t / t ; 11100AM. Lv.
maaj. *aaVyi1*T*BS.

S^H^^A

mkmt lai

M M l S7*O7m*

orWew.

it

SOOMRSBT- him. 3 br
QuaHbrooh Twn. houoa,
MBH /Jacuul, 2 V4 bath,
LR. Dan w/ PP. Oar., tannla court, avail. Fab.1.
11900/mo. POS IT31SW
VAMDfJtHAVM
• A R M S - 3BR Condo.
• • 0 0 / m o . Socurlly a
CrodH chock. CaM
SI,
> - 2 BR,

a bath, AC,
•Wtt AVaTsil 2/\ *ft107B
ptuauWa. ais-2094aft 2

^

aoe^
24B-3M7

•WANRLIN PARK- 1
M , CAC.W/W earpat,
nvJ ffVJVf VrAffI OaV*

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION
Cuatom butt ootonlal 13 yr*. young. Hug* kit, dining
area, 4 Bra, oak lira. CAC, Marbta Ppt. arnonWaa
galora. o » kwmooSatary »27«,900. WP-37SS.

OTHER

15 YR FIXED

RATE FTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE

$o

7.S78
7,7S»
7.780
70O8
7.700
7.S29
7.730

S.00
&00
3.00
2.80
9.00
3.00
3.00

7.71
N/P
a.07
7.M
S.07
N/P
S.OS

7.000 2.00 7.33 7.128 0.00 H
7.280 3.00 N/P 8.878 3,00 Q
Amboy National Bank.OJd Bridge *o*-a*i-*7oo taoo
7.280 3.00 7.74 4.780 2.80 A
B Ctt M
H
. Hazl«rt
7.000 2.80 7.41 7.780 2.00 K
2*t-zroo
Fad. 8avtnos,Milltxjrn aoi-467-aaoo
7.280 3.00 7.78 7.000 1.00 F
7.280 3.00 N/P 8.800 2.80 H
CoMtai Fed. Mtg* Co.,Fre«trOid *oo-772-ez7* tia*
4.7M 3.00 A
7.128 3.00 7.
C d W t f w F f d . 8aW.Bk.,Edison
a.soo o.oo S.BS7.878 0.00 7.
6.878 0.00 C
CountrywkJs) Moftgage, Wostfield
7.800 3.00 N/P 7.000 2.78 N/P 4.800 1.00 A
•300 7.780 2.S0 B.01 7.280 2.80 7.88 4.378 3.00 A
CrtBJftnwfit Fextajrfll SAvinoSiClayk sot—s27
Diraetors Mtg Loan, Roctwlls) Pk. •00-872
saw 7.780 2.S6 8.07 7.378 2.00 7.70 4.378 2.28 A
7.780 3.Q0 8.07 7.128 3.00 7-83 4.878 2.80 A
Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge)
7.828 2.90 H/P 7.128 2.80 N/P 7.625 0.00 0
First Savings Bank SLA. Edison *0t-22S-44tf0
7.780 3.00 8.08 7.128 3.00 7.62 7.628 0.00 D
Qsrwsis Mtgj« 8vcs,E.Brunswick •0B-2S7-S7O0
808-2S7-s7oo SSTB 7.780 3.00 8.07 7.280 3.00 7.78 4.628 3.00 A
hry Mon^ga^* Corp., Bsills Msad B O ^•474-7704
7.780 3.00 7.88 7.280 3.00 7.88
Manor Mortgage) Corp,Parsippanyaai-aM-oo4o saas 8.000 1.00 8.11 7.800 1.00 7.66 4.626 2.00 A
M«rkflan Mortgage Coirp., Edison eoo-52e-5io7 ssoo 7.880 2.00 N/P 7.200 2.80 N/P 8.378 0.00 B
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Isolin BOO-SM-SOM
7.780 3.00 8.07 7.280 3.00 7.75 4.780 3.00 A
Morgan Cartton Fin., Matawan
soo-Bt2-s7i0
8.280 0.00 8.28 7.780 0.00 7.78 4.280 2.80 A
Noway Financial Svcs., N.Plnttd soB-75s-e2M
8.280 0.00 8.29 7.780 0.00 7.79 8.800 3.00 8
New Csntury Mtg«, E. Brunswick sos-aso-Aaoo •378 7,628 2.75 7.80 7.129 2.79 7.2t 3.378 3.00 A
NJ Homo Funding Group, Edison BOB-24B-44OO
7.828 3.00 N/P 7.128 3.00 N/P 8.000 3.00 B
Parsons* Mortgage Svce.Warren sos-sei-asas M M 7.780 3.00 8.07 7.128 3.00 7.62 8.790 0.00 A
Realty Mortgage Corp, Union
BOB-eeB-eeee tan 7.828 2.75 N/P 7.125 2.79 N/P
L
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
aoi-sM-Beco
7.828 3.00 7.94 7.12S 3.00
52
Source Mortgage, Somerville
aoo-Bee-iaeo wa* 7.828 3.00 N/P 7.125 3.00 N/P 7.375 0.00 D
Summit Mortgage
Mortgage iCo. .Somerville eoe-BBs-BesB 42s* 7.780 3.00 8.07 7.125 3.0" 7.62 7.280 1.00 J

-o»oo

( A ) - 1 YR ARM ( B ) - 3 0 YR JUMBO (C)-5/25 (D)-7/23 (E) -HOME EQUITY ( F ) - K YR F XEO
<G)-3 YR ARM ( H ) - 5 YR BALLOON ( I ) - 2 0 YR FIXED (J)-5 YR ARM (K) - 1 5 YR JUMBO
(L)-VA/FHA direct endorsed (M)-VA ( N ) - 7 YR BALLOON ( O ) - 2 - S T E P (P)-25 YR FIXED
•-80 day loak APP FEE-SINGLE FAMILY HOME8

a^Pa^v^aj^^ajf^p&^^*

t

*Va^1|

•470

A Pri|

S bath, AC. Appl.. no
pata. Avail. 2/1. 11079
plu» lltlla. 52»2084 all. 2
FAR HILLS
CAUPON- 2 BR, houaa, Profeaalonal M/f, nanLR, OR, carpot, now
bath. util. room, attic 4
'
atoraga, oft alroot prkg.
gaa hoat A HW, atovo, fa- t r a i n , avallabla a / 1 .
frig, WAD, |»7S, IVt mo SUO/mo ptva 1/3 HUHaac. 90S-S32-21M

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Luxury
High Rl*o
Elavator Apartmonta

722-9177
^^Paj*^*,*^PV*ja'

,Whlfrh— 8 f . aoo-227-4aiB

Accountant*

30 YR FIXED

APP
FEE

Lender. Cltv. Phone

by th* laiidara and am praaawlad without guaranta*. Ram and tornii urn aublact to changa. L»nd«r» Intarattod
hi dlapiaylng Intormaltofi ahouM contact Cooparattmi Horlgaga Intooiwaon e («»> 702-0313.For mofa lnformmtlon,borTowar» ahouM
Mt tmndmn for Informalton on othor Mortoago product* and aarvlcoa.CooparaHva Mortosg* Inlornutian • u u m M
no labWh;tortypographical arrora or oialaalona. Ralaa naiad waro tuppllad by tha landara on I/IS. N/P- -Not ProvMad by tnMltulton.

ins nsnaoswaon Loan M avasaoto

MHaaLMn* s an vt
dup*n. ntw, S M 0 / W

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Studio
t A 2 Bodroomi

off-atra«t parking, naar
tranop. Plono call 2S7I77S (or mora Into.

WHEN ONLY THE VERY
BEST WILL DO!

PANIC
1BR, wtm carpatlng,
dack, axcai. location.
1750, utlla. Incl. No pott.
R*f*. roq. 1 mo. *oc.
Avail. 2/1. 904-037424*.
KINILWORTH- 3
room*, 2'famlly houaa,
all utlla. tuppllod. Avail.
Irnmod. tBSO/mo. Call
90*449^4333.
MANVILLI- 4 rm»., 1
BR, now carpat, bimt.,
gar., prv. ontr,, Sac and
Rola. no pat*. SS40/mo
pKra utlla. 3S»-3375
MAfLBWOOtt- lovely
i T i - 2 BR, Lfl, EIK, parkins, naar tranap., 9999
' I. util, 909-S22-9720

NO. PLAINPIBLO- 1 BR
nlco aroa, eloaa to all
tramp.. 1550 + util. Call
90*-7544642
NO. PLAINPIBLO- 1 Bft
HW Incl. aval. Immad
1495
mo A half aac
968-6700 A 90S-3621
NO. PLAINPIILO- 2 BR
Somaraat SI., S675/mo
plua utlU. Plaaaa call
ao*-5S1-12CS
NO.PLAINPWLO- 4 apaclom room*, bath. *torago, fin* roaldontlal araa
call 757-927*
PISCATAWAV- avail. 2/
1, cozy 1 BR, 2 nd. fir.,
haat/HW Incld.. off-at
r k g . , 90(-895-1340
prkg
vavo
PLAINPIBLO- Slaopy
Hollow, naar Mulhonborg
Hoapltal, 1BR apt. In
pflv. homa, naw carpatng/tppla. SSOO/mo.ncludaa aH utltr Rofa. A
Sac. rocj. Avail, a/1. Call
•0S-7SS-3372
PLUCKMBN/SBDMINSTBPJ- lovoty laka aid*
unfurniahad 3 rm apt. for
prof, woman or coupla.
Nawly rafurbiahad. cue.
cond. Includa* lak* prlvlktgoa. B750/mo ineiualv*
of utlla. 90*45*411« a9:30. KaAt. roq. 3/1/93

I— 3 rmt, n*wty
docor., rioat A hot watar,
ono bualnaaa woman
prat., no pata. aacur. A
raf. M M call 246-0300
Atfwrt/ta
In ttm Cfuilfltd!

R O S I L L I - 3 room*,
HAHW aupp. $495.+
Sac. Avail. Immad. No
pota. 90*-27a.7791
SO. BOUND BROOK- 3
rma., naar rt. 297, nlca
aroa, parking, traoa, util.
Inc., teO9, 909-647-7099.
SO. BOUND SROOKLarg*, S rm*., 2 badrma.,
qulat araa, w/w carpat.
Ing, $750 A util.
Call (201) 925-2179.
SO. PLAINPIBLD- in
wall main. 2 lam. houaa.
2BRa, LR, kit., fin. wpar
attic. Watk-ln cadar cio»at, Drtvaway prkg., Iota of
•tor. W/D. inc. watar A OH
haat. $*00/mo. Frotf 909M1-99O0; M1-4304 ova*.
•MfDOLBSBX WLLAAB*
8O.BOUND BROOKGood aroa. 2-famlly l i t
fl. (naar 297) 3BRa. bamt.
A HW. NO PBTS. r>awl
Parking. $950+utll». No
avaW. 399-9990.11-S
pat*. 909-271-4093
MtDOLBSBX- 2BR Spa# * * *
clout Apart., LR, OR,
SOMKRVILLK- 1 BR,
BIK, Bam. NO P*U. M7S/
canlrally
locatod, no
mo. Sac. A Raf. 389-7201 RARITAN- 6 rm apt.
pott, $S00/mo. util. incl.
2nd
fl.
ofl
atraat
parking.
NIW BRUNSWICK- 1 1 mo. aoc. No Pat*. 722- Call 725-4*62 lv. m*g.
BR apartmont, »5»/mo. 450* or 725-6423
BOMBRVILLB- 3br, duAvaH. irnrnod. Call *osB A R I T A N - d u p l a x ptax plua garaga $795
7774)202
carpatad, atova, piu* militia*. S59-3416
N O . P L A I N P I B L O , apart.,
rafrlg., all util. No amok- BOMBRVILLB- on* or
aRBBNWOOD OAR- ara,
ting, or couplaa. •wo Badroom apt. LR, Kit
D B N S - Nawly ran*A Bath. No Pola. Haat
va«*d 1 SH A S BR gar- STOP par mo. 231-0059
S
A $7*0/ R A R I T A N - largo of- Supppllod. $625 A up +
Sac.
369-4659 aft. 5pm
haMl A HW. flcloncy. tlngl* panon.
utH. paid. M2S. Rafor. A
SOUTH PLAINPIBLO
•ac. M25 Call 722-5712
T—-IHThf mag
Boardart Plfd., 2 BR,
nawly ranovatad, off
•treat parking. $850/mo
AoVarftee In tin C/aae/ffeoV
Inc. util*. 755-0439

WBSTPIBLD- 111 fir.
Victorian. 1 BR. LR, OR,
kit., bath. $995 Includat
haat a HW. Off-it-prkg.,
walk to town A train,
WAD. AvaH. March. i »
mo. aac. Call 233-1881.
WKSTFIBLD- 3 room*,
$770/mo. walk to NYC
trains, conv. to downtown shopping, no poll,
ivt M C , haat tuppiiad
Call 908-4644296

BRANCHBUHO- Spaclal ral* $20 atari. Alto
Kitchtnatt* avail. Call
Pino Motel 722-9520
DUNBLLBN- furnlahad,
pflv. antranca, ahar* kit
A bath, off atraat prkg.,
naar train, bus. $90/wk.
aacurlty. 356-3047
PISCATAWAT- 3 a*p.
rm*, 1 avail, now, 2-Fab
1, M/F to ahara priv.
houaa, naar Bu*ch Camput, Rant nag., imo. **c.
Diva 463-5996 rv m i )
SO. PLAINPIBLO- turn.
room, krtchan privladgaa,
non- amokaf famila only.
90S-M1-0310
WATCNUHO- Prof.
6u*!n***man, room ml
maala A laundry $550,
Utlla. Incl. 906-757-7S45.

9470
BOIBON- Prof, to lhara
Ig. 2BR, furn. axcapt BR.
$370 + Vt util*. Avail.
3/1. 908-321-0564.
PLBMINOTON- famala
to ahara apt. prlvata
room, $350 + VI util. Call
909-S06O172

M I D D L B S I X - M/F to
ahar* larg* 2 BR apt.,
WAD hook-up, dock,
c l o t * to avarytrting,
$450/mo Incl. util. Call
attar 5:30 9OS-5S3-05*3
NBW B R U N B W I C K Eaaton Ava, furn. room
noar CAC. $350 + aoc.
incl util. Paul 937-5575
BOUBHBBT- Apt thara:
Non-amokor, n*at. Coad
houto, yrd, prking, bamt,.
kit, aunrm. eabl*. $290+ .
CaH DawM, 979-11*9
SOMBHVILLB- M/F to.'
aharo 2 BR apt. $390/mo
Incl. utH. Call Bam at SOS725-2572
WBSTPISLD- roommat*
wanted, naw carpat, pool:
aloraa* $475/mo. Inc. all,
utlla. 233-2734

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE *dv*rtlea>
rrwrrta era PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by eaan,
chock, VISA or M * i 9 r
Card. For • quot* on
coat,
plaaaa
call
1*aOO-8B8-MB8.
D U N N I L L B N - roommataa warrtad to ihara
larga homo.Conv. to train
$45O/mo. 90S-999-4095
BOIBON— non-amokar,
u*a of whol* horn*,
kltchan prlv., furnlthad
ladroom, avail. Immod.
Call 906-7534260.
MOUNTAINBIDB
Baautltul aunnny ipaciou* horn* with vlaw of
NVC, wHh all convenioncioa. No pott, no amokIng. Call 906^54-1361

Cuotom axacuilva raaidanca singularly. Spectacular
aotttno, awoopWooal condition with awry amanlly, A
truly unlquo living axparUmce. Call 654-7777.

•aaVooo. (WaeuT

eighbor
$92,000

OPEN THIS SUN. 12-4 PM
immaculata cotomai tpM In pratdgou* orlgntwood
•action. Woni la*t long. Call your rooltor today. Call
M4-7T77. S2M,500. (WF-3741),

MANVILLE- 2-Famlly
Colonial, separate utilities, low taxes, great investment opportunity!

IRA McLACHLAN, INC.
Realtor 906-526-2300

ERA Oueen City Realty
Realtor 906.756-5464

ERA SUBURB REALTY
Agency 908-322-4434

ERA SUNDAY REALTY
Oroup of Cent. Jersey
Realtor 908-725-199S

$78,000

$132,000

$138,700

$139,000

RC8T0RED COUNTRY COLONIAL
Completely ranovatad. 7 rooms, 2 baths, carriageplay hout* & antlqua outhouse, 29' living room, 18'
matter bedroom. Call 654-7777. $129,000. (WF3767).

Welchert Realtor®
185 Elm St.
Westfleld, N.J.

OPEN THIS SUN. 12-4 PM
4 Br. 8Vk bath col, cape w/flreplace. CAC. LR. FDR,
large EIK and lovely end. porch. Qreat norlhslde
location. Call SS4-7777. $215,000. (WF-3BS5).

Weichert
#J Independent Nationally

Westfleld Office

654-7777 J|

$122,700

SOMERVILLE2-Famlly. Up and Down.
lal Floor:
4 rooms 4 bath
2nd Floor:
5 rooms A bath

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
REALTY 909-722-11««

PARK-LIKE SETTING

$115,000
PLAINFIELD- Home A
Hearth! Here Is a largo
yet cozy LR w/a heartwarming li'eploco. This
pretty Colonial oflers
3BRs, Dan, Basement,
Oarage & spacious lot.

HILLSBOROUQHWHY PAY RENT7I Own
t h l * beautiful 2BR
Condo, move right In
and enjoy tha park-like
•ailing across from pool
•nd lennfe, LR, DR, kit.
w/caramlc Hie Moor, 1 'A
baths. Call today.

Cuatom built 4 Br, 2 FR, sprawling split actuated on
panVIIko around*. 3 zone-gas heat. aep. central sir.
Noar Tamaques Park. Call 454-7777. B299.B0O. (WF3890).

$114,900
PLAINFIELD- HIDDEN
HOLLOWS- The City's
Bast Buyl Muhlonberg
Ar«a. ONLY e NEW
TOWNHOUSES UNDER
CONSTRUCTION, Fireplace, 2.5 baths, cathadrtl celling A skylight,
attached gar, CAC, special financing avail.

$139,900
RARITAN TWP.— Original Concord Rldgs
modal, 2 BRs, Jacuzzi.
ZVi bilhs, LR, FR &
dack. Balcony oft master sulto, C/A, full bassmenl & 1 car garaga.
Sailer motivated, ready
to move.

PREFERRED
LIFESTYLE
REALTY
Preferred Lifestyle
Realty
906-707-0560

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

SOMERVILLE- Attn:
Professlonslst Main St.
location, larga 9 room
house near Somerset
Hospital & Court House,
res/prof, zoned.

ERA SUNDAY REALTY
Group of Cent. Jersey
Realtor 908-261-0206

$144,872

WOOOBRIDGE T W P Shop (III you Drop! From
this (Monlo Park Terrace) home w/malls
around. This Spill Level
features Splc & Span,
LR, DR, EIK, 4BRs, 1.5
balhs, Rec Room, att.
garage, A LOT FOR THE
MONEYt

ERA Queen City Realty
Realtor 909-321-5454

$149,900

MANVILLE- Now Conslrucllon) Colonial with
3BRs, DR, LR, 2 car garage, full btsemonl. Af.
fordablel Call now I

FRANKLIN- 4 bedroom
Colonial Split, on a lovely 1/2 *c;e lot. A must
seel

ERA SUNDAY REALTY
Group ol Cent. Jeraey
Realtor B06-729-199S

ERA SUNDAY REALTY
Qroup of Cent. Jersey
Realtor B08-2B1-0206

SOMERVILLECHARMING COLONIAL.
Remodeled kiichen new
hat) bath, new heating
system, 1 car garage +
many updates. CALL
SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCV
REALTORS

I 725-1323

$149,900

SO.BOUND BROOKNEW H O M E S - Pick
v
Jt! Pick your coloral Have your DREAM
HOME ready for lite
Spring 'S3. Will build
4BRs. E-l-K, 2Vk balhs,
LH, Dfl, Fam Rm, taundry room, 2 car alt. got.

ERA J. Zavalsky
A Associates Realty
Realtor 906-785-1200

'04./

Guide
Mturo ft Oaborah DFatto to Jota

n. (a nanssojoB c n m OTI wBn>
m M * Ron*. KottowsH to mMAwt.. $173,000
John a Jr. a Susan M, Ekttdg*, 210 John ft Otoa Patopouloa to Mo*%£ I t , $143,000
hamad ft am* Ahmad, 21 & 22nd
* * * Bwnor BwraWntoDonrtd Si, $186,000
Maaadb Jr. • ( a*, 118
DonHd W. Waym to Savtna 04ftoMtiarxooo
L, $130,000
tiarxooo
X John 4 Victoria Bam* to Jamas P.
SCOTCH PLAINS
*uphy, 113 Hna I t , $17*000
: ; Wm m t m to Don*) p. a r m * .
Arnold J. ft HsWnsE Frfes to KsNh
* » V 44 HtehmoodAv*. $144,500
' 8t|ffnowHftftattoKlnJAJ
Gsrnsn,
1
Bfandywna
Court,
*sre«TSBIJSI

hnrvSJ,

.8827,000
• E n * a & Evsryn L Danore* to Rob" E & A. Marts Mention. • Yato
$23S,000
g

FAIeWOOO

Mans K. AuriQanvna to Thdaro Jr.
A Unda C a n * * 71 fljiady Lam.
$188,000
KDMLWOHTN

NO.
S

BRUNSWICKneat A eteen
91 pf*on#
—

MADVANCI
VI6A

Card. Fers

• # *

*

In the CtesaMeeV

flrePHaap 4W r A T A U x IN

A0VANC8 fty
enawi, V I H or
Card. Par a quote on

mea. S0MS1-atS4
4— for elderly
woman on 1 et. M. w/nn
• lot of atepe, aoa.272•lit

6MNCNatNia- Route
t l . kiduetrtal Condoe for
Mle. SM00-12.SOO ao.
fl. 04, TS, or both. MS
perajtuarejcot

W I I T F I I L D - Movl

Fumtohad Ofltoee A
Seoretartal Servteea

MCTUCHBM- 2-7 room
office*, prime location,
near train A bua, otf
atraet parking, Call Arnott
MM4I4400
MOUNTAINSIDI CBN*
T I H - •Kitting prof, tenant. Will ahare office Including fax, copier,
phone eyatem, deofc. and
file cablneta. M00/me.
s-a»-4ais

.....— reeteurarrt
buelneaa building A
^'.
Unique green, wnfmT WHK ID nn VI r w
iMrM overtooMri
N6W B R U N S W t C K ' eonabla rent. Very re*
MeeT
tocetlon for 3000 eq. ft- modsrn ofeponalMe. b e . hwal ref.
,
^
.
•*•«*»
reetaurant.
fice
apace, tS/aq. ft.
\ C a n trade handyman/
buay corner, Main St.
'ground* keeping, aklllt
; lor reduced rent. Call Jim Flnanctng swan. 908489- loca., ideal for office or
achool. 90»-546-799a
.at Mi-372-«43, Iv. mag.
f*ISCATAWAV- OHIce
or Retail. •,000 aq. ft.
Will divide. Alto dentut
office. Rt. 387 A Station
Rd. M M 3 U .
Enor. aeeka amea a BH

Quick And
Convenient!

J

ft Shala J. Qonmta, 9
O r * * , $408,287
Mtehaal J. ft Saly 8. Rubin to Qvratt FWd ft Deborah Storm. 1200
t. $227,500
J. ft jucttt Schwartz to
FracMck J. Brbdarstn at ux. 2293
Woodtand T U I B M , $332,000
nwokaton Thai Corp. to Irwin ft
Sondra GMfcinn. 23 Yarmomh VNNo. 23, $160,000
of PMto Chocohio staH to

aonewvn I,B- a oim»

Prof. Suite, fanattng. AC.
Carpet, Purn./Umurn.,
906>7$1-$S00
Parking, aOB-TaB-SSBO
m t N T O N - state Houa*
Hlaiono Dlatrlct. 1000ofltee convenient to pub
pub- 2200 8F offloe apare.
tanep Very ReasonReason
Ma tranep.
Third floor walk-up.
able. Fax • oopVevaJl.
Krtchen, bath, A/C, Ideal
ia
tor lobblat or AtscKla*
lion.
1380-aaSU par
Sldtt
312 North Ave. Eaat; MO month, aoeSMKWM
aq. Ft.. Will aubdivlda.
CaH eoa-3a»-oaoa
M A N V U l l - M 0 aq.lt.,
eomplotely turnlahed,
Matn St. location, ampta
perk Ing.
SO. BOUND BROOKJoln Rite AW Drug, Main
BOO to ISO aq. «, m. 22 St. 2000aq.fl. More frt.,
locatlorr. flnleh to auit. Brok prot. Bob, 2044)126
raedy now) S
MAL6BTATI

for rent 10x12,
CaH ta ami 3

NOTIC8: AH WANTED
TO M N T I

Lynn A. Laurito, 1726 King St,
$10399
Jamas F. A Barbara J. Coyto to M>
bart Senator* & & Rotfcter, 2093 Maptovtow Court, $215,000
Hstrnin* L Bowsn to Thomas F. ft
U*uris A. OBnsn, 2037 Portland Ava..
$129,000

from Court Howe. Beautifully restored building.
High vteHMIKy end preetlga. Single ofttcee or
aultea. Available )mmedlatery
i

NOTIC8: All MI9CILLANCOU9 RENTALS

P L U O K B M I N - 3 SR
noute to •here, W i D
. aveli.
aveli. Immed
Immed,
Vmo -i-i/S
/S uttt.
tt Call
Cl
Vtoky baton 13 noon or
slier I t mldnlflM sot*
•OM6N68T- Female
aaeke aeme to there 3
BR, nwet Hhe patt, M M /
man. + 1/3 uW.ai4.12U

$363,000
Fradsr** J. Bredman to Robart J .
ft Linda P a n * * , 2313 Cetoa A m ,
$185£00
PartcjaA Hotig to Souran P. Manoochatvt,
2640
Crest
L
$290,000
I n K X D * J . OCnaOTfiuVI
MaWaTDCOSB, •» w l W I nMWOfj M ,
$175,000
_ F r w * J. Moors) Jr. to Fid* A ft
Raria) Qonzataz, 413 Huntor Ava.,
$136,000
Edward M. ft Lym A. Laurito to

Property
sales

- modem 4B00 aq. N. Mdg. +
4000 4)Q. ft bwnt. lor MA#.
SuttaMe for retail, eomrn.
Of wholtsto uoo* GvMt

FREE RENT for i*t
3 month*. 500 to 3,000
iq.ft. 200' from free
parking lot. 7294272 or
526-S4O0.

RARITANSORO
COMMERCIAL WORKSHOP W/OVERHEAD
DOOR. 3 OFFICES UPSTAIRS. APPROX. 1490
SO. FT. FOR LEA9E
NEAR HWYS 20MO6 A
2S7 A 78. HOURS TO
CALL ARE 7:30AM-3PM
MONDAY to SUNDAY
(80») 704-OW9
1500 eq.ft. multkiea:
Offlcee, Shop, light manufacturing, etc. Mln*.
from 287. Convenlantly
located. Affordable rent.

\i *
Adt m
eon T coil "•
Tnsypaiff

PRAM! SHOP A ART
OALLBftV- Tarma. CaN
ICB CRBAM A VOOUNT
• N O I * - Party room,
cakaa, wholaaala, muat
*eii, a o . soe-ese-eaia.
MINSS888
Ttva Exprou
Reataurant" featuring 3
reconditioned railroad
cart with great clientele
eetabllthod. A "TURNKEY" operation with
eeaung for 100 beaehcornbera. Otfarlno buildIng*, care and lot with
ample parking In a wonderful family reaon commulty. Call for datalla.
8388,000.
ERA J. Zaveletry
a\ ftauaal^Ma a j * ^ u

letlor

•Oa-TtTiMO

• S I M FAX USA*- Incradlbl* new bualneaa.
Pax anywhere USA Juat
81.00. Minimum I I 8 K required. Exclusive areea
now being awarded. Potantial S5DK+ itt year.
Call 800-«774805

January 20,21,22,1003
U . fa*.

Vstwanaatta ft Kama Qurunattian, 1819
£ taond St. $310,000

WISTFIELO
V ft R Res*y C a Inc. la Roberto ft
Maria Santtl, 2 AariaafVal. $389,000
Pha> E. ft Caroryn Mbract to Mtton
Koertgabarg « */., 29 Carol Road.
$247,500
Daphne Loll to George V. ft Theresa S. Laross. 240 E DudHy Avs..
$915,000
Jsmsa L Seeks & S. Yayoi to
Jarome D. & Mary J. ZaboromW, 6 M
Forest A m , $268,000
Ronald ft Elaine M. DISMano to
Glenn J. DavJdaon ft & Ltaman, 225
Gotf Edge. $327,500
Monroe D. MacPhereon to Warren
C. ft Virginia 0. Rorden, 141 Jetfttraon Awe., $363,000
Nafta* ft Margaret E. Wealer to
Somerset Tire Service inc.. 343 E.
South Ave., $1,700,000
EDISON

D B A L a R S H I P LOO
NOMBa"" Amerlca'e flneet Log Home manufacturer n e e d * quality
wholeaarera. Earn excellent profit*. Full or parttime. Lifetime warranty.
Call Mr. Jonei for buei
80()-3?l484!7J,nOld Time?
QUIOC TO HOMI BM.
P L O V M B N T - S4009500/wk. Is realistic.
Send SASE A SI PH. for
Info. Mr. McConnall 343
W. Inman Avs. Rahway,
NJ 07085
HOSPITAL 4 O B S $7,30/hr. your area. No
experience necessary.
Must b e l l . For Information call 1-8004204833
ext. 2617 6 am to 8 pm 7
days, 812.9S phone fsa.
MSTAL B U I L D I N O Manufacturer aelectlng
small to larg* bulldar?
dealer in aome open
areas, High profit potential. Accepting only bast
quelMed. 303-759-3200.
ext. 2401
OWN AMO OMRATB- a
route of Ametlea'i leadIng snack machinea.
Complata 32 mschina
routa eetabllshed for
you. 19880.00 Investment
required. 1400-7624383.

AntontoftAnna
E ft

$137,000
VVaasjal* TVw Osvetapers Inc. to
Donald R. ft Beta) Ann Brooks, 99
Linda U n a , $140,960
$90X100
Lawrence ft Wendy DeW to VBJBV
Valansn ft T a j n Sitjar to John
DasaJ at a t , 1622 neepbarry Court, Simon tt at. 10 New »oni awiNLi
$64,000
$145,000
'
Charies T. Montogna to Gsranto ft
Paul ft n u a i w i Goodman to Gfcert
Marls a OeSaqusra. 1803 Timber ft Oorotty Morgan, 4 Nutmeg Court.
Oeks Road, $125,000
$154,000
Joseph F. A Graoe O. Pdaano to
Doreen ft Metvyn BuraWn to BstvWing Nn U ft Sau Lan, 19 Cam« n ft A Mrjhsghsgtasdah, 18 OHara
bridge Read, $140,000
St, $190,000
Michael ft Mary Anne Megaaro to
WHarn J. i ft Arm M. Bue*W to
Sag Sundbarg. SO3 Bdsson Oten TorEcfcwal ft Essen Groaaer, 13 Pahn
raoa,$84£OD
Margusrtto Jknmsrson to Bernard Courtrli 18,000
Jsanese Post to Adotne G t * w ,
Dreier, 9 1
Oato
Hones
Lane,
120 Prospect Ava.. $189,000
$119,000
Berry K & Mary Perrioone to RichCMord ft Joan A. Weymsn to SaOsVaOVVfaBB UBflaaaV V B O S rtaafaB

WO a CJsZamjsVaTI rWTCOnV, 3 1 aawMv*

Road, $140,000
^
^
Margaret M. Igsz to Robsrlr Ma ft
LMan C. Loohary, 192 Hidden Hollow
Court, $170,000

wood Road, $215,000
Mkhasl ft Yona Gsrslnnsn to
Ostashlmnsi' O. ft P. Kodak*. 3 Stanley Ptoos, $161,000

CfaaTl &

Need somedirection
buying ahome?
Proceeding without ttic expertise of a real estate
professional is like flying tofindyour way with a
broken compass. Let a REALTOR" guide you
through the homebuying process. REALTORS0
can help you:
• manuever through intricate financing options
• veer toward homes that ate right for you
• glide through home tours and price
negotiations
• navigate all the details right through
to dosing.
In short, keeping your property
transaction on course is what
REALTORS^dobcsL
When the time comes for you to buy a
new home, consult a real estate agent
who's a REALTORS, a member of the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS*.

'

i

SO. PLAINffBLO- one
BR apart., single adult
pref., I B M /mo call 8810479 after flpm
A 0.ROWIN0 BU84NSI
naada you to expand. 8O0A4NACK VaNMHO
PT/FT no Investment req. R O U T B - Racasalon
proof business. Hot new
SOMit-0411
I maker. Ellmefe the
CHIVY 8 2 - 4DR. graan middlemen buy factory
on green, power glide, direct. 1400453-VENO
one owner 82500 or beat
BTBBI. BUILDINQ —
offer 8484*71
Daalerehip opportunity.
SerlOMe Inqulrera only for
saieot open areas. Suphome buelnese. equip, plier/Manufacturer, 303clothe*, ate. boarding, 759-3200, ext. 2301.
riding A real eatate. Call
The Prudential Qolden
Key Realtor*
nWOnlM 1*1 tTst CMtMMvl
9084734838

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

Guide
HOOO
MIJOMOHIt I S

W

a U O l - 81 4000. brown,
:£dr.. 82K, tootca ft runs
'anet, dependable. 8728/
W>. 8087844808.
CA0IIXAC- 78 Coupe
;p*Vltle, V4, auto, am/fm
ttereo, ae, pa, pb, pdl,
e«v, p-ssats, tin, neede
(elm Job, looks uqif but
Suns STRONQI 8950 b/o.
rnust sail, car *o4d AS IS.
i a l h DOB-722-3O0O axt.
8286, leeve mag.

PPfBe/t^eBBjBBs)

_ . — .^

•7 BMW
8100
IB Mustang
880
U.S. Public Auction,
Druglord Properties.
Choose from thousands
starting 880. FftBS infermattlofi>24 How Hotiln#t
8014784930
Copyright »NJ17HBC

0 A T 8 U N - 81 280ZX.
many new parts, runs
excel., 92K ml., S900/BO.
Need cash. 908-787-3205
or 787-2838

HONDA- 83, Civic DX
3DH Heteh, 8spd, AM/FM
cass, 142K ml, orlg.
Aifvsrt/t* In Ins CtoasJrYed; ownsr. 8800/BO. Call
908^3224253, Iv, mag.
MBHCURY- 81 Zaphyr,
CHEAPt *BI/US 8BIZBD
ood running cond.,
SB Mercedes
8200
07,470 ml., 8800. Call
{SVW
880 908-388-7889

f

87 Msrcade*
8100 MITSUBISHI- 88 OeSS Musting
880
auto, p*. pdl. 130k,
Choos* from thoutende lant,
good cond.. needs naw
snarling at S2S.
I.,
8800 b/o, 908-849Itor Dlractory Information
aft. 7 pm
««ll 24 hour hotline. 80t^70-2929. Copyright
Adt In ClasiMatf
;»NJOI9110
CMtVY- 79 Capflee, 2rJofti eo8f dr., while, 308 VB runs
TrMypay/
oood. 8400/BO. Call 572y>i4afler8orlv.mag.

CADILLAC- 84, Eldorado, Handyman's Spadel. Ha* Blown engine:
othorwloe like new.
81200/SO. 908-3214002.
- 81 CHetlon X11, hl-performence va, 4
•pd., allvar, 2-dr., naw
cfutch, alloy wheels. Perrell tiree, 94k mltaa.
81500. Call 9084284595
after epm or weekends.
CM8VY- 82 Wagon, 9paas., 41k, rablt. eng./
irana., Inspected, good
running cond. ft body,
31500/BO. 9O8-521-15S1.
OATBUN- 83 Nlesen
Santra Wagon, 5-spd,,
am/fm, axe. c o n d . ,
81260. 908-75S-3S50.
o S8 Escort, good
cond. one own. 64,000
orig. ml, 81S00 Day 2015844338. Evsn./wksnd
908-781-1410
MITSUBISHI- 88, Precl*
3OR Hatchback, 88k ml,
sapd, AC, AM/FM caaa,
new clutch, 82200. Cell
9O8-233-21B9, Iv. mag.
8084734144, after MS

TOYOTA- 89 Tarcal, 4
apd., Blua, AM/FM caa*
new exhaust, 4 naw rlras,
wall maintained. 82100.
908-788-3261 aflar 7pm

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

V W - at Jette, 4 door.
Very apod condition.
81800. Call 808-3884817

MfRCBDES- 88, 190C.
midnight blue, 92K miles,
loadad, 813K. Call Mika
or Bonnl* 908-2314870

WHILE YOU'RE HUNTINO FOR A CAH... Hunt
te ae* M you're our wlnnwr of e ferba* Coffe*
Mufl

B M W - 84 318 I, 2 door,
belgs, am/fm cassvtta,
moon roof, nsw clutch,
run* greet. $3500 7636431
B M W - 85 5351, hwy.
ml., AC, am/tm/cas*.,
naw exhaust/tire*, many
extra psrts. M995/BO.

M Dumeitf M.
rar Illllf. HJ.

Your Auto
Ad Here

90HM-Q109

Call 233-9696

SaUtAtftvfcM

NISSAN- 67 Maxima,
P/aunroof, loaded, naw
tlres/baltery/brekes ft
muffler, 84k mi., pewtsr,
showroom cond. 88600.
806-232-3010, aft. 6pm
OH.D8- 85 98 Ragancy,
SB,700 ml., good eond.,
908O824070 days; 808388-8720 aftsr 8PM

OU>8— 69 '96 Regancy
Broughsm, loadsd, mint
cond., 47K mllss plus
belsncs of buyar protecCustom, PB, PS, AC, AM/ tion plan. $10,500. Call
FM sterso, 43K ml. Mint 908-404-0641
contf. 16300. Call 908PLYMOUTH- 85 Duster,
2974817.
C H I V Y - 86 Caprloa
Classic, 4dr, 41K mllai, 1

owner, excel, cond.,
84000/BO. 908-247-2234
DID YOU
KNOW, • *
that mn ad In this local
paper also goss Into IB
othsr locel paper*?
Reach over 400,000
raadars with ons call I
1400-SB844M
F O R D - B9 Mustang,
Htchbk., black, aulo,
loaded, stereo cess., AC,
tilt, looks/runs Ilk* brand
new. 27k orlg. ml.I Must
see this carl *8ffl0O/BO.
F O R D - 89, Probs GL.
auto, AC, AM/FM cats,
PS/B/L, Cruise, 61k mi.
Still undar warranty. N*w
brakea/tlre* (fronweek).
Asking 17800. 396-3240
HONDA87 c i v i c ,
Sspd,, AC, AM/FM cass..
FWD, very reliable, Best
offer. 908-722-5042

TOYOTA- 88 MR2, 8spd., Cellular, am/lm/
cass., 2-dr, sxc. cond.,
82400. 90B-7S5-3560.
V W - 87 Cabriolet, B7K
hwy. ml, red w/wht top,
29 ml/gsl., excel, cond.,
incl all options $7200.
Pleas* call 722-8887 eve
V W - 90 Jette GL, front
WO, 2 dr, Sapd, AC, P/O
caaa., crulae. 40K hwy
ml. $7200. 8884218 avaa

MERCURY- 89 Grand
Marquis, 4dr ••dan, fully
aqulppsd, good cond.,
88,500 hwy mllaa. Asking I R O C - 88, Sipd, TPI,
8720O. Call 3594383 losdsd, factory rear,
after 6PM
sxoel. cond., Asking
$8780.388-3613

Call 906-2S3-0244, Pets.
B U I C K - 89 Century

(908) 359-7157

To See

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbas nawapaper. The ed le free,
then one catldoas Hall)
1400488-8488

PLYMOUTH- 90 lassr,
Black, fully losdsd, PS,
PB, AUTO, AC. AM/FM
C a s s . , low mllaage,
810,000. Call 356-8209.
PLYMOUTH- 91 Laser,
iflk, ac, auto, i l i n o /
ca**., me, cond., asking
88,500, 906-460-6687
PONTIAC-

67 Grand

CADILLAC- 73 Coupe.
mint cond., 40K orlg, ml.,
whlta Int. red Isathar Int.
PW, PS. AC. $4000/BO.
mull ••III 234-2933
M I R C U R V - 90 Grand
Merquls, 4Dft. Qray/
leather Int., all powared,
Immac. cond. Pl*a»* call
908-966-8124.

S A A B - 80, 9000 CO
Turbo, aulo, 4DR, csrphone, 45K, nil. t cond.,
114,000. Call 760-1964

AoVa>rf/s» In tin C/«ss///Bd/

PORD- 88 P'180. XLT, ,
AC, auto, PS. PB. cruisa,
tin, stereo, PW, PL, 4
AACCURATS TOWINO.
WD, dual tenks, comCASH PAID
pletely rebuilt. Eitoel.
For your Junk, disablad
eond. $8480. 758-1004.
ear* ft truck*. Free pickup. Local a long distance
towing. Csfl 784-3817

CHEVY- 78 Corvette.
43k ml., 4-tpd., AC, mint
cond., $9500. Aflar 6,

90S404-9044
CORVRTTI WANTED1963 to 1969. Prafsr
1963 Coupe Call soa254-6607
PLYMOUTH- 90 lassr,
Black, fully lotdsd, PS.
PB, AUTO, AC, AM/FM
Cass., low milsaga,
$10,000. Csll 358-6209.

$2000BO. 704-0266 6-9

0070
Family Van*
QMC— 89 Convsrslon
VBn, Starcrafi, loadad
with opllons. I.Ik* naw.
40k ml.. S11.OCO/0O.
908-469-1735

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

PUUMMIOVm S t - red/
tan rthr., moonroof, dog
guard, roof rack, exceL
eond. 908-719.2437

i Vans
DRUOLORD TMUCKSI
$108
86 Bronco
$50
01 Bluer
8150
77 JMO CJ
$60
Seized V a m , 4x4'e,
Boets. Choosa from
thousand* starting $80.
PRBB Information24 Hour Hottlns.
801-37»-2930
Copyright »NJ17HKK

GMC
TRUCKS
92 Left ov*r claarancsPickups, Vana, Suburbans, Jlmmy'i, Dump
trucka, 4WD'a & apodal
truok bodl**. Moat mod.
• I * ft Mad. duty chaail*
up to 54,600 GVW, Us»d
trucka, discounts, LaiaaIng, rabataa or 5.9%
QMAC financing moat
modali. Award winning
CSI r a t a d d a a l a r .

CASH POR YOUR CAR
WBBUYAU.MBTALS

OWYOU
KNOW...
that an ad In thla local
paper also goee Into 16
otner local papers?
Rsaoh ovar 400,000
readers with one call I
14B04S84488
DOHATB YOUR CAR.
TRUCK, VAN, H V - to
Foundation aarvlng th*
Blind. I.H.8. Tax DeductIbl*. Free lowing. Nsad
not ran. 14004984889

HONDAS, NISSANS,
TOYOTAS WANTBD•Iso all forslgn autos, PI*
call 872-1999 anytima
JUNK CANS WAMTID
Lata model wracks ft
truck*, Top $$$ Paid.
908-5484582
PBHONB'8 AUTO 8ALVAOtB— oars ft truck*
wanted. Hlghsst prlo**
isJd. Free pick up. Conalrwr eervloa availsbl*.
S8)-18aO

f

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Many Types
Of Motorcycles
Watercraft
Insurance

TAURUS- 73, 19 ft. fully
equipped w/AO. at a
T o m * R i v e r Camp
Ground. 82000/BO.
908-232-9492
WtLDINNBBB- 88, 16
fl. fully equip., full kit./
bath, ac, sue. oond., asking $4800, 908-872-1909

A Completo
Selection of

Phone In

Clothes.

1-800-559-9495

Collectibles
and Accessories.

Fax In

Harley-Davdison
ol EdJion

908-231-9638

299 RL 1, Edlion

(908) 985-7546
INTROOUCTIONS...
A way for people to m«et
paopla, avary w*«k In
your local Forbaa nawapapar. T h * ad is tree,
then one call do** It sill
1400488-8488

On-rHNSd

Quick And
Convenient!

YAMAHA- 82, SECA
$80, 7,800 orlg. mile*.
Hardly ridden, new Urea/
bettery. Excel, cond. Aeking $1800. With helmet
S2O00. Call 90S-T074369

S

Also Personal
CAST IRON 4SPD
TRAMS- Bell housing w/
•tarter, flywheel ft 1967
Corvette shifter, $280/
B0. CsH 728-9844

COLONIAL
MOTOR8
U.S,RT.22WMT
NO. BRANCH (BOMT/L)
f S0O-77J4T87

MIHACLB WOMKBPtTowlng 1 reeyeling.
Local 1 long distanea.
Free Junk oar removal.
Old battertee ft radiators
bought. 808-7584834
H200
MOtOltCYCtl

AMOUm

AM, bronxe, 59K ml., new
brskss ft shocks. Exo. S U B A R U - 64 Turbo,
cond. $3900. Csll 90B- 4WO coup*, auio, loadad, 75K, Exc, cond,,
581-6714.
PONTIAC- 90 Lainans,
mint cond., AC, auto.,
am/fm/ctss., 16k ml., 1OWnsr, 906-549-8446^

P O R O - 77 F150, 4x4,
runs strong, 4 apd.,
•xcal. work truck. $1800/
BO. Csll after 6PM. 908726-0418

VAN
CHBVV- 88 Aerial Vao.
Only SK miles. Paid
820,000. Forced to sellillneee. Mske offer.
MT-4408

Luxuy AutomoMHw

2DR, Elk., aulo, asking
8500. Oood transportation. Call 908-752-7329

PLYMOUTH- 65 Horlion, 4 dr., aulo. PS, PB,
AC, AM/FM, ntca oarf
91B00/B.O. B08-35B-7157

CHBVY- 88 810 Bluer,
4x4, auto, ell optlone,
•xoel. cond., 2 OR. Asking 88380. Days 8728700 XI83; 888-2067 eve

H O N D A - 69 Rabel,
black, 3600 mllaa, mint
condition, muat too.
$1200 or BO call Mike

SOB-234-2523.

Mail In
P.O. Box 699
Somervillfi, NJ
08876

Walk In
44 Franklin Street
Somerville, NJ
To Advortiso In
the ail-now
Forbes Newspapers

Classifieds

JMUMy20.21.22.1M9
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Lincoln's Mark VIII reaches World Class status
TWa newest Mark is striking
in appearance. It is long, low,
sleek and seamless. While it rehe 1983 Lincoln Mark tains the long hood, short rear
VIII features dramatic deck and -Continental" spare
:•
new styling, a new pow- tire outline that is its heritage,
ierftil 280 horsepower, V-8 en- it is much lower and somewhat
gine and an electronically con- longer than earlier models. The
trolled 4-speed automatic trans- unique grille and bumpers are
mission. It has many new plastic and the wraparound
structural, safety • « * conve- headlamps are very narrow.
nience Hems as well. Its heri- The body sides are sculptured,
tage goes back more than 50 the side minors small and
years to 1939 when Edsel lord streamlined and the cast alloy
introduced the first Lincoln wheels are shod with Goodyear
Continental It was in 1956 the Eagle Touring tires.

T

vided by body on frame construction, an improved airsuspension system and sensitive power steering. Safety is
enhanced by dual air-bags in
front, 4-wheel- and antilock
disc brakes plus 3-point safety
belts. Whether on the highway,
the back roads or the evaluation track this newest of the
Marks has incorporated the latest in engineering and electronics to insure precise handling and secure stopping.

PERFORMANCE
The heart of the Mark VIII is

Mark II made its debut as Linits new modular V-8 engine
COMFORT
coln's showcase for new styling
with 4-valves per cylinder, dual
The Mark VHTs interior is
and technology. Since then
overhead cams, sequential mul- THE MARK VIII is a smooth riding, precise roadhokJing, quiet car on both the highway and city roads
sumptuous yet functional. A
each new Mark has featured
<.
tiport fuel injection, direct igni- and continues the line tradition of previous Mark cars.
wrap-around dashboard insures
one or more automotive safety,
tion and other engineering feaall instruments and controls are
technical or convenience intures that rate its horsepower highway. I averaged 22.9 mpg.
easy to see and reach. The mesLINCOLN MARK VIII
output to 280 and delivers 285
• novations, many of which have
sage center advises the status
CONCLUSIONS
disc/disc
foot pounds of torque across albecome standards in the inof 13 functions, phis trip infor$37,230
Drtv* train -*ont angina/
dustry. In developing the 1993 mation and direction. The Au- most 90 percent of the power The 1993 Marie VIII is the
-$39,239
reardrive
Mark VIII, Lincoln continued toglide rear seat entry device band. What this means in lay first new Mark in almost 10
this tradition by making sure eases access to the roomy back language is when you press the years. It is designed to broaden
32*.smpl
77aec
that some of the history and seats. An optional JBL AM/ FW throttle down, the car moves
4.6
liters/280
dd
^ j . , .15>9 ^
its
appeal
to
include
younger
1/4 ^
heritage of the earlier Mark se- CD stereo system provides out quickly, but under control.
'
280
@
5,500
buyers, as well as those who
oo«om,.«poc*ty/
ries was retained, while speci- great fidelity, while automatic A new electro-hydraulic 4-speed
rpm
automatic transmission shifts have previously been attracted
fying that the latest engine, climate control insures comfort
Torqu*. ft/MM) - 285 @
up and down through the gears to luxury import cars. It is a
17/25/22.9
transmission,
suspension, and clear windows throughout
4,500 rpm
smoothly and precisely in most
32
structural and electronic tech- the cabin. Also included is a se- all driving situations, and com- new car that not only keeps its
inch/207
inch
nologies be incorporated in its curity system, infrared lock/un- pression is available for long 30 year heritage, but is innovaIjiiamlaslon - four-speed
lock, all power accessories, downgrades.
tive enough to challenge its dofinished product
autow/od
Here are my impressions of the power seats with memory
mestic and import completion.
Cmte wight -3,760 lbs.
switches and leather upholSUGGESTIONS
1993 Lincoln Mark VIII after
Poumta/HP. 13
•17 W.
stery.
PRICE AS TESTED
Provide assist handles for
test drives at Lincoln's Naples,
'-18 gal.
*
easier access for rear seat pasFlorida Evaluation Center plus
TOf
ROADABILITY
$39,239 with JBL sound, CD
sengers. Redesign the side mirunloaded premium (87 octane) Haute 2OM-MO9 North, Mt
a two-couple weekend trip
Smooth riding, precise road rors for broader road coverage. and traction assist
T h i s - Goodyear Eagle GA
vMe, and mamas Unool
through
California's Wine
holding and quietness sucP225/B0R1697V
Mwcufy,M0&<
Country:
BASE PRICE:
ECONOMY
cinctly describe the Mark v m
• anti-lock standard
on the highway. Stability is proEPA ratings are 17 city/25
$37,230.

APPEARANCE

SELECT USED CARS
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All care listed equipped wilh
Auto Trans, Air, PS, PB &
Stereo unless noted

Each Equipped &
Priced The Same
Just Choose Your "Color"

COME IN FOR A
"TEST FLIGHT"

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ

Yout lincoln Mi?rcuiv
Leasing Hpariquaitots

COMVEN'Ef.T HOURS:
Open MorvThun.
9(o9
Fit 9fo6

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plainfield, NJ

PARTS • SCBVICI

SATURN. 1-9O8-686-281O

BODY SHOP 5

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

U-6/Forbes

20,21,22.1903
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T O Y O T A TQUALITY USED CARS
992

>92 B-2600

COROLLA

2 OR, 4 CYL, S SPD, P/S*. AIR, AIWFM
STERE(VCASS, FVOEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPfl, BUCKET
~5, V(N# K03S4342, Ml. 56,127

4000Msra>,noNiwHm
GUAM) NOG. dm

MSRP

U AMI

4 DR. 4 CYL, AUTO.FRONT WHEEL DRIVE. P/S,
P/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO CASS. R/DEF. T/6LSS,
INT WIPERS, CUST WHEELS, NATIONAL
PROGRAM RENTAL CAR, VIN# N0481427, ML 7,010

4 CYL. 4 SPD, 4WD, FENDER FLARES.
T/QLSS, tNT/WPR. fcUSTOM WHEELS,
ALL SEASON RADIALS, VIN# NO286217
$11,895

ORIGINAL MSRP

MPV

mac*,

«

179.
STATION WAGON, 4 CYL, AUTO, P/Sfl, AIR, AM/FM
STEREO, R/DEF, T/QLSS, INT/WPfl. ALLOY WHEELS,
. BUCKET SJSV(M»KH6«030e, I * 56,777^

$13,064

6 CYL, AUTO, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS,
TILT, CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, ALLOY
WHLS, (H/QKET STS, VIN* K712503L.Ml.g2.il 1

.1993 MX6

'6893
7 PASS, 6 CYL, AUTO, P/S. P/B. AIR, AM/FM STEREO
CASS, M/L.TILt, CRUISE, FVDEF, TINTED GLASS, INT
WIPERS, FVWIN, CUSTOM WHEELS, CLOTH BUCKET
SEATS, RADIALS, NATIONAL PROGRAM RENTAL CAR,
VIN# N0434406, Ml. 20,879
ORIGINAL M S R P

$21,187

4 CYL. 5 SPD. FWD, P/S/B. AM/FM STEREO/CASS,
P/MIR, TILt, CUSTOM WHEELS, CLOTH INT,
VIN#P5148314
MSRP

•I4,993

CUSTOM VAN, NAVIGATOR CONVERSION, 8 CYL,
AUTO, P/Sfl, AIR, AWFM CASS, TILT, CRUISE, PAWN,
BED, CAPTAWpHAIRS,VINI H75163MJI., 412

13 4X2 SEANMM
4CYl,5SC0,P/B,
T/OSS,Aa WEATHER
GUARD PKC, RAOAL
TKES,WWi067035,
MSWJ9668

$16,720

4,993

2M, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, IVSD, MR, AMfM STEflEOCASS,
fVKF, T/QLSS, NTIWPR BUCKET STS, ¥Ni JUM2W6.
MIJl1*

7493

CRVSniCUMMCIPMCB.

NAVAJO PX

4X4,4 Dfl, 6 CYL, 5 SPD, P/Sfi, AIR, AMFM CASS, P/L,
CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, P/WIN, ALLOY
Wt€ELP-flOC£RACK, VIN* K002SS7OMI. 5^388

ISLANDER PKQ, 8 CYL, S SPD, P/S/B. AM/FM
CASS, FVDEF, T/QLSS, INT/WPR, ALLOY WHEELS,
. Ml. 241
X-,

'93 CAMRY

NftLM*

M4
4 DR, 6 CYL, 5 SPD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS,
TILT, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, BUCKET STS,

6 CYL AUTO. O/D, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM
STEREO/CASS, P/MIR, P/L, P/STS, CRUISE. R/DEF.
T/GLSS, INT/WPR. FL/MATS, DUAL AIR BA^S, SUhJ
ROOF, VIN# NO128482,1 AT THIS PRICE

2 DR, 6 CYL, 5 SPD. P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS,
TILT, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, CUST WHEELS.
BSM/CONSOLE, ALL TERRAIN TIRES, VIN# PUM(K)913
MSRP

$19,210

MSRP

$32,150

*17,8931

CASS. fa, M » T/GLSS,
N T M K , 40/40 k X D K i
'lUDIAL 1II^SJVI«U183627'<
MSRft 14,773

»

13993

7 PASSENGER VAN, 6 CYL, AUTO, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM
CASS, P10CKS, TILT, CRUISE, fVD£F, T/GLSS,
I N W f l PAVIN V I N M 9 3 9 . Ml. 13,415

COME SEE THE 93 SUBARUS! I M l MOM [0 CHOOSE IDON!

l\

Ufl

10 MINUTES EAST OF SOMERVILLE CIRCIE

220 RT.
OOfl DT

RPflOl/

B R O O K <( 9Q0f i8n i) 9Q 6K 8R - 11 f0i n0f0l

SALE H0URS: M 0 N D A Y t h

FRIDAY

"'
9:00am • 10:00pm SAT, 9:00am
• 8:00pm

ALL OFFERS AT DEALER RETAIL WITH APPflOVED CREDIT PLUS TAX. TAG AND TITLE. 'DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE EQUAL AMOUNT OF L
DISCOUNTS AND REBATES IN LIEU OF OFFER. AD CAfiS SOLD COSMETICALLY AS IS. OFFERS NOT AVAILABLE IN CC

® TOYOTA

10 MINUTES EAST OF SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

220 RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK (908) 968-1000
ER-S FINANCE SOURCE UP TILL 6/93.
> 929 VINI NO128463.

Jan. 20-22

A f uibrs Ncwsp.iprrs

Events

Super science
weekend\ in
Trenton

Movies

R, U. spring
film jest

to vour (|u

tunr

Stage

Ruby Dee's
'Disappearance'

'A Few Good Men'
on stage

5
t :v$L.^:*../'.

[Saturday & Sunday Jnnuoiy 83,&M> 12-

WINTER

We Cordially Invite You To Attend

BARREL TASTEVG
Vidol Blanc • 1992 Cbambotircln • 1998 Chancellor*
New Wine Releases; 1991 Oak Aged Vldal Blanc
1991 Oak Aged Chamboufdn
TOURS • TASTING • SALES
• FREE Hot Chocolate for Children •
• Food Available for Purchase •
Admission 82.00
Children Admitted Free
I '

All Snowsuits
Infant & Toddlers

All Jackets - Girls & Boys
Toddlers Size 2 - Girls & Boys Size 20

r

Cream Ridge Winery
Rt 539 Cream Ridge, NJ
(609) 259-9797

All Winter
Merchandise
Infant to Size 20

50

<f
Off
ce
22 Hamilton SI.
Bound Brook.356-764'

A Bedtime Story
Once upon a time, you dreamed
of a bedroom so comfortable,
so simple and beautiful, it could
melt your cares away. You
dreamed of richly toned hardwoods and natural fabrics that
create an environment to sooth
the sense*., you dreamed of
the best Mother Nature has to
offer, handcrafted into timeless'
and durable home furnishings.
At White Lotus, we complement
our cherry mission furniture
and our oak and cherry
bedframes with all-cotton
futons, comforters and pillows everything you will need to
make your dreams come true.
Visit the PnnceUm shop tosee
more of our mission collection.

How Lucky Can You Get!
The week's best bus deal to Atlantic City'
1 s
only Casino and Entertainment Resort *.
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We're Larger Than We Look!

\ei( Jersey
Symphony
Orchestra

Open 7 Days
3 floors over 1,000 lamps 'n accessories
with a wide array of styles to fit your decor

*
TfejftrlMljfr

Zdenek
Macal,
conductor
SKrt lHE/flM, NEW BRUNSWICK
SAIJAN.2JM0PM
SYMPHONY HALL, NEWARK
SUN. JAN. 24 3:00 M
DVORAK
OtheUoOmtwv
SCHUBERT
tynptay
Na 9
UrniOVEN
Symphony Na 7

•Custom stain glass
•Custom Silk Floral
Arrangements
•Custom Drapery
•Mirrors
•Paintings
•Lighting Fixtures

Lampsr N Thing

137,127,114,116,110
J0%off«fMnmUaMc

Mil

968-8333

I H(H)

Jan. 20-22,1993"
WA'AVA*.

We Specialize in decorating.
Gail Bacelar owns &
Specializes in Custom
designs for stainglass to any
size pattern & color. EVEN
to match existing wallpaper
& fabrics

°

137Rte22E. Greenbrook, NJ

•Lamp Shades
•Lamp Shade
Recoveries
•Lamp Repair
•Decorating
Accessories
Hours
Mon-Sat10-6
Thurs 10-8

A group of young visitors
to the Liberty Science
Center meet a member of
the animal kingdom
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"Your Family Can Achieve Black Belt Excellence Together!"

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Barry Rumple

Rob Paine

FAMILY VALUES!"

Roger Sltvey

Ai.

In a world where families have less time for each other here'sone
activity that brings them all together. Many parents who have
enrolled their children in Martial Arts have decided to bin in, It's a
terrific source of fun, togetherness and family spirt. For Dads, It's
great for physical fitness. For Mom, it's great for flexibility
and self defense. Kids develop self discipline, courtesy and
respect for law and order. Come and meet some of the
many families studying the Martial Arts. You'll loveK.I

SPECIAL 2 FOR 1 MEMBERSHIP OFFER

VICE PRESIDENT,

YB. CHOI'S TAEKWONDO

OPERATIONS

Franklin Park Highland Park New Brunswick Metuchen South River
. 297:9350
/545-1581 .... 246-1770
548-0260 238-0707
Jan, 20-22,1993
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The touch, the feel, the magic oLscience
The new Liberty Science Center is dedicated to providing an exciting hands-on educational experience
Item Bust, a technician at the
science center, was buay one day
last week changing afluorescent
bulb a rntoeralogical exhibit Mr.
Butt demonstrated how visitors
cm flick aswitch and tee the light
transform previously dull samples
ofWillemite, Nataiite, Bute,
and WoUastonite into a dazzling
display of phosphorescent green,
yellow, white and orange.
'TV kids come in here and run
around like aplayground," Mr.
Bust said. "IWi {dace is going to
be very, very successful"
Planningforthe center began in
1987t in response to a series of artides in the Newark Star-U&r
on the need fc? such ajhdlMy, said
Science Center spokesman Orestes
Rios, and funds were raised
through a campaign led by former
Wamer-Umbert CEO Joseph D.
Williams.
New Jersey Chamber of Commerce TVeasurer Thomas J. Stanton Jr. chairs the center's board of
trustees, and Charles H. Howarth
Jr, former associate director of the
Boston Museum of Science, serves
as president The groundbreaking

By STEVE STRUNSKY

ight-year-old Uura Kalter
never held a tarantula beThat is, not until she paid
a visittothe new Uberty Science
Center, scheduled to open Sunday,
Jan. 24 in Jersey City.
i t was weird," said Laura, a
third-grader at Van Holten School
in Bridgewater. "Some people
dkkit try. They were a little chickoUwasnt"
Uura was among a group of students from Van Holten who got a
sneak preview last monthtolet
curators gauge visitors' reactions
to the new facility before it
opened Carol Shields, a teacher at
Van Holten, is on sabbatical working in the center's simulated estuary, coordinating student programs
like "Meet the Plankton."
"I loved it!" said Laura, an A
student who hopestobe a scientist
herself some day. i t had a lot of
interesting things there. And you
could explore, you could touch the
things."
V ^ i j ^ ^ C ^
TMbrandHWwUb^Sdtoet
stands as a gleaming white temple opffHIng budgtt Of f 10 mlHkHI, l l KrWhiltd to op«O Siturdty, Jan. 24

of natural and applied science and
technology. It houses 250 interactive exhibits on four floors, geared
toward providing a maximum of hands-on experiences for children as
well as adults.
i think it's terrific; said Sharon Kalter, Laura's mother, who had
askedtochaperone the group but was turned down because too many
parents had already volunteered. "Kids really enjoy science then they
experience it hands on, and I know when Laura got back from her trip
she was Just really excited and couldn't wait to go back. We're going to
go when it opens."
Hailed as the Metropolitan area's first major science center, the
170,000-sqiare-foot facility was built at a cost of $45.8 million, plus $10
million worth of exhibits, using federal, state, and corporate contribu7t's Humon&us!'
tions. It has a paid staff of 200, phis
volunteers, and an annual oper—Mjfwin GrttefTtwi 200
ating budget of $10 million.
Senior,Montgom&y Distinctive features of the post
modem colossus designed by Princeton architect E. Vernon Johnson
— — ~ — — — — include a 170-fcot-high observation
tower that offers breathtaking views of lower Manhattan, Ellis Island,
the Statue of liberty, and beyond. A huge geodesic dome with asparkling silver finish houses what is saidtobe the world's largest OMNIMAX theatre.
it's humongus!" Montgomery High School senior Myann (Merman,
18, said of the center, impressed by its sheer size as well as the
opportunity it affords for hands-on learning, i t makes iteasiertolearn,
especially with technology. You have to get your hands on it."
In the center's media technology section, for instance, visitors can
take a video still picture of themselves, then program a computer
imaging system to transform their facial features using any combination
of several available commands.
"Everybody loves to play with their face," said exhibit specialist
Daniel Nauke. "Give a person a mirror and they'll stand in front of it for
hours. These are electronic mirrors."
Other video technology includes a Mandala program, in which subjects are videotaped against a chrono-blue background, then juxtaposed
electronically against lush jungle, mountains, or other exotic locales.
Visitors with their own video cameras will be able to plug into the
systemtorecord the experience for posterityLaura, unflinching in the face of a puny tarantula, said she also liked
the 8-foot-high climbing wall, simulated to look like a rock face.
i t was run, but I kept falling down," said the bold third-grader,
whose hapless descents were cushioned by a padded floor.
P\m
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The unveiling of the center cc-

modes with a growing trend toward integrating science and education in ordertostimulate an interest
among students in the sciences. On Jan. 12, the New Jersey Department of Education took advantage of the sitetohouse the state's 10th
annual Education Technology Summit
"It's far more effective for studentstosee the practical applications of
what they're learning about," said Julia A. Stapleton, Technology Coordinatorforthe education department's Division of Educational Programs & Student Services.
One of the presentations at the summit was by members of the
Somenet/Hunterdon Business Education Partnership, whose nationally
recognized Science Alliance program teams teachers with science professionalstodevelop lesson plans ______
that show students the practical ap_. . . .
plication* of scientific principals.
To teach students environmental iM WflS OOTfte
awareness, there is the center's i s -

sues Theater," In the theater, up to play&WOd. 7W$ ptdC6

80 students view a film on a par^ 0 rf ro
^ ha\**u
ocular environmental issue while I S " * ** **J9
seated at desks each equipped with SUOCGSSful.'
blue,red,yellow and green buttons.
'
At key Junctures, the film is
stopped and students are asked to
vote on several policy options.
The most popular policy is then
—•——-————
played out on the screen, determining the course of the film up until
the next policy decision must be made. In this way, students directly
participate in the collective determination of the fate of the environment shown on the screen.
Less grave, but no less compelling or environmentally conscious are
the life size "20th Century Dinosaurs," sculpted by New Jersey artist
Jim Gary, Mr. Gary constructs his wildly colorful but uncanny variations on more typical museum dinosaur skeletons by welding and
shaping discarded car parts. Visitors may be tempted to climb all over
the painted metal beasts, which are on temporary display through
March, Small versions of Mr. Gary's work are for sale in the museum's
elaborately stocked gift shop.
Artist/computer designer Chuck Hoberman's "expanding geodesic
globe/' on permanent display, startles visitors just as they walk in the
door. The 700-pound aluminum globe literally expands on architect
Buckminster Fuller's principles, reinterpreting them as a fluid mechanism that continually shrinks and grows from 4.5to18 feet in diameter.
And for those who prefer something less metallic, there's always the
center's giant hissing cockroaches.

Weekend
wizardry
N.J. State Museum
hosts 13thSuper
Science Weekend
By RNUA V. INGRASSIA

f you long to meet an 8-foot tall
fluorescent insect named
Lewy, the New Jersey State
Museum's 13th annual Super
Science Weekend, Jan.23-24,
could be your dream come true.
Leroy is a puppet, but visitors
can come face-to-face with live lizards and snakes during the twoday event
Visitors are invited to watch a
thKe4imensional laser light show,
view amazing fluorescent minerals, meet fossil and mineral collectors and participate in a variety of Laaara, big 009a and handa-on KtivrtJtt like this paper-cutllng damonatratlon are all part of tha
Suptr Science weekend, Jan. 23-24, at tha New Jaraay State Muaaum In Tranton.
hands-on science activities.
Parents and single adults are invited to Jump right in with the children. With the exception of the
to create a three-dimensional effect
planetarium programs - Laser Drive 3-D and Winter Sky Tales The show features the musk of U2, Yanni, Rush, Primal Scream,
activities are free.
Yess, Oingo Boingo, Pink Floyd and others.
Special programs include the Big Bug Show with Leroy, who teaches
The Laser Drive 3-D show mns at 10 a m , noon, 2 pjn. and 4p,m.
the audience about body parts, "good" and "bad" bugs, and the role
Saturday and at noon, 2p.m. and 4 p.m, Sunday. Tickets cost $8.50 for
insects play in the balance of nature.
adults or $4.50 for children under 12.
Educational performer Jack Branagan plays the Big Bug Hunter who
Or enjoy a regular planetarium show called Winter Sky Tales and
is off on an insect safari searching for the biggest bugs in the world.
learn about the constellations of the winter skies, which reflect folk tales
Throughout his lively tapestry of the insect world, Mr. Branagan weaves and legends of the ancient people who first described the constellations.
his philosophy that as Intelligent life we should learn to enjoy, underThe Winter Sky Tales program runs at 11 a m , 1 p.m. and 3 p.m,
stand and respect all forms of life from the mighty whale to the tiny
Saturday and at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday, Tickets are $1 per person.
insect The Big Bug Show will be held 1 p.m. and 3 p.m, on Saturday,
Free, continuous exhibits throughout the weekend span the science
Jan.23.
spectrum from fossils and dinosaurs to astronomy and chemistry, and
Earth Scout, star of the Whole Earth Show, encourages the audience plants and animals to fires and wires. Fifteen exhibitor* will offer
to participate in a fast-paced musical program about environmental
demonstrations, talks and hands-on activites that visitors can try themproblems, The Whole Earth Show will be presented at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. selves.
on Sunday, Jan, 24.
Although admission is free except for planetarium shows, some of the
During the Science with Storybooks program, an elementary eduweekend's presentations will require tickets.
cation specialist demonstrates the magical processes of science. The
For Saturday programs tickets will be available at 9 a m and for
show will nan at noon, 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Sunday programs tickets will be available at U a m while supplies last
The new User Drive 3-D show premieres during the Super Science Advance reservations will not be taken.
Weekend Through the use of a special pair of Chromadepth glasses
with precision computer-generated phase hologram lenses, which are
SUPER ttXNCE WEEKEND Saturday, Jan. 2 3 , 9 a m - 5 p.m.; Sunday, Jan. 24,
free with the purchase of a show ticket, visitors watch red laser colors
11 a.m.-5 p.m., at the New Jersey State Museum, 205 W. State St, Trenton.
appearing closest, blue in the background and other colors in between (609) 292-6330.
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Galleries
through Friday from 8 a.m.4:30 p.m. or by appointment.
fl North Second Aw,
•Paintings by Escotete (Scott
Highland Park
Jacobs),
through Jan. 29.
(906)249-6791
•Photographs by Luanda DowMonty, Tuesday, Wednesday,
ell, through Jan. 29.
Friday, and Saturdayfrom10
a.m.-5 p.m,; Thursday from 10 HUNTERDON COUNTY UtRARV
Route 12, Remington
a.m.-7 p.m. Alto optn by ap(908) 788-1444
pointment
Open during library hours,
•"Small Drawings," through
•Comic books from the Dan
Fab. 1 1 .
Gouldmg
collection, through
SARRON ARTS CENTER
Jan.
30.
582RahwayAve.,Woodbridge
•Photographs by Vincent Gross,
(908)634-0413
through Jan, 30.
Monday through Friday from 11
JOHNSON
ft JOHNSON
t.m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-4
World Headquarters
p.m. Closed Jan. 16.
George St., New Brunswick
OMntarThoughts/1 art of winter scents, through Feb. 12.
(90S) 524-3698
CmOMN'SSKCUUZtD
Open by appointment only.
HOtffTAL
•Visual arts touring exhibit,
150 N«w Providence Rd.
through Jan. 29.
Mountainside
KENNEDY USRARY
(906) 233-3720,6Jit. 379
500 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
Optn to the public Monday
(908) 463-1633

Open during library hours,
•Tribute to the Rev. Dr. Martin
Uither King Jr., through Jan.
30.
•Environmental awareness display, through Jan. 30.
MORTIMER QAUIRY

WoodbndgiAvt, Edison
(909) 390-8273
Monday through Thursday from
8 a.nvB p.m., Friday from 8
•.rn.-6p.rn., Saturday from 8
a.m.-noon,
PALETTE PLACE
•Photographs by Donna
AftTOAUERV
QW St. Mfftflra ft HlMQi
Frances Made), through Jan.
103 Bayard S t
30,
New Brunswick
St. Bernard's Rd., Gladstone
(908) 545-8833
PfHNTMAKING COUNCIL
(908) 234-2345
Tuesday through Fridayfrom4- OF NEW JERSEY
Open to the public Thursday
8 p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m.440 River Rd., Branchburg
and Sunday from 2-4 p.m.
2p,m.
(908! 725-2110
•Retrospects of Marion
Monday
through Friday from 9
Mader, through March 3.
•Juried exhibition of black-anda,m,-4 p.m., Saturdayfrom1-4
MUNICIPAL ART OALLERY
white art, through Jan. 23.
p.m. Free admission.
455 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
PHOENIX QROUP
•20th-annlversary show */re{906} 562-2301
247 Main St., Metuchen
cent works by council founders,
Monday through Friday from
(908) 908-1999
throug!.
Feb. 18.
Open by appointment only.
8:30 a,m.-4:30 p.m.
•Works by Elizabeth Lombaidi, MffiTAN VALLEY
•Cultural and ethnic art exhibit,
Nancy Andenon, and Larry
through Jan. 29.
COMMUNITY COLLEQE
Young, Jan. 24F«b. 28. ReNJ.DESNNER CRAFTSMEN
Cofta* Cantor
ception
from
2*5
p.m.
Jan.
24.
Route 28, Branchburg
65 Church St., New Brunswick
(906) 5261200, ext. 364
(908) 246-4066
PRESIDENTIAL QAUERV
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Monday through Saturday from
noort-6 p.m. Fne admission.
•Works "In Search of Ewtilence," through Feb. 27. Gallery talks at noon, 6 p.m. Jan.
28.

Thursday from noon-3 p.m.
•Computer graphics, Jan. 29Feb. 18. Receptionfrom7-9
p.m. Jan, 29.
MSfUIFMUCUBMRY
104 West Fourth Ave., Rosalie
(908) 245-5809
Open during library hours.
•Raritan Center archeology excavation, through Jan. 30.
EUZASCTNSETONOAaERY
St. Petar'a H H * School
175 Somerset St.
New Brunswick
(908) 846-8046
Open to the public Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m.-3
p.m. or by appointment,
•Mixed media by Janet Taylor
Pickett, through Fab, 12.
tWNNOALUrtlES
703WatchungAve.,Plainfietd
(908) 756-1707
Monday through Friday from
9:30 a.m.-5:3O p.m., Saturday

Jan. 20-22,1993

from 9:30 a.nv4 p.m.
•Still life and oil paintings by
Edward Zaremba, Feb. 6-March
5. Reception from 5-7 p.m.
Feb. 6.
WATCHUNQ ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Rd.,WatcfH/n|
(908) 753-0190
Tuesday from 1-4 and 7*9
p.m.; Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, and Sundayfrom1-4
p.m. Also open during Intermission of concerts,
•Westfield Art Association
members' show, through Jan.
30.
WUTERQAmUSfURY
20 Murray Ave., Piscataway
(90S) 752-1166
Open during library hours.
•Works by nursery-school students, through Jan. 30.
•Quirt with scenes of historic
Piscataway, through Jan, 30.
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coM for dHtcftnt,

1 DAY SALE

ON ALL 1993 BERMUDA SAILING
Sat, Feb. 13 10am<3pm

(906) 722-6M3,7540317
•Sett'tttlp group at Centenary
United Mithoditt Church,
Metuchtn, 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays.
RMUM K M 9JN6il8
(609)520-9337,
(006)446-2699
•DltcuMlon foup (not churchaflHiattd), M C W hour, and done*
inf at Rrtt Pttibytifian Church,
HigWstowi, 9 p.m. Fridays. COM
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•Dance at Costa dtt Sol, Buns'
Brook, 8 p.m. WedflOtdoyt< Coot
$6.
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ttnoet for romonco, In
search of 2949 year old
906F or Mississippi
Matata type womon for a
aorlout one on one never
a doubt love affair. tSO
Ib. HmM. CoiN •KI.4S86

V10)YPMTTYMfI-4ll
8 9 i tllrn, flfotn oyoti
dirk htlr. Successful
pjrychoteflrsl
jsyehotogfsl f eNMron
home, flnanciatty
ftnvK
aecure,

9 W M - Social drinker.
JO, i l " , 190 lot., bfown
hair, attractive profettionol, tookt WF, for discreet relationship, i l l
messages antwered,
please call O K M M O

tense of humor, caring,
ooelable, flexible, Hk«
mutlc, dining, trtvol,
walking, moviet, reading.
8eokt male eountorpart
with traditional values for
sharing laught, romance,
KJtTmtsibadinLm
aw reply Ert. 3328

K

4, Coot 13. (909) 666-2696,
766-1636.
Summit 6 pjn. Jan. 23. Opon
only to float who n M pro*
)«#tMd. (909)4644364,
766-1136.

(909) 774-6789

•H*o ot Round VaUy ftatarvotton.tobanon, 11:30 a,m.
•0«woiotVan>ilFfoihoid,9
Jon, 24. Moot In lot acrota HUIft**, 4:30 p.m. Jon. 31. Q M
p.m. i * n . » , F * . 13.26.
•idt AvonuofromWlio't Tov• D M O M ot Moytoir Fomvi, W H I
oma, nouia ati, BoommMar.
O r * # , 9 p.ffl. Jm. 29, Hh, 19;
N9W UI6CTA1WN6
CobtM.
8p.m.Fob.l4.Jod«tnN|ulmt.
(201)964-9156
9Omt91KA7l090CUU
•DmcoiotOUMilllnntBfrCoot for oM «wojms 68.
foup md danctr^ M iwdOviHi, 9 p.m. Jan, 30, Feb.
(906)221-0047
13.
UnNortin MmMNp,
•NatwDiMn|at6ridiawottr
9 p.m.
j
•$up«8o«l party at Gote
Manor,
6 p.m. Thursday* Cost
N0WTHAr9DANC»riM6Ut
HouM,W»stOnn6i, 6 p.m. Jan.
$12.
(906) 707-0660
31.
•Dance at BaiHInf Ridge Country
• O W O H ot Ea0t Rock Club,
Club,
8:30 p.m. Jan. 22. Cost
Bound Brook, 9 p.m.
Rotatandl9p.m.F«b.9,26.
$10;
Jacket
andtiemquirad.
Coitt6.
•Danoa at Spactaton, Wast OrM M N T 6 WTHOVT fAffTNCM
an|i, 6 p.m. Fob. 7.
•Danoa ot Flondan VaNay Farm,
(909) 728-2271,725-6236
nandon,9p.m.Fob.20.
(906)248-8640 _
•Dance/sotWot Elks tod*,
*CntKl dance (membtrt only) at •Donoa ot Sharoton how, FairAaM,
9
p
m
Fob.
27,
ertdajMtttor,
7 p.m. Jan. 24.
Ramada Inn, Rartten Centv, Mi60CULA0VWTUW9
Cost
$7.
son, 6p.m. Jan. 24. NewVOUN6UN6UCATH0UC
member orientation ot 7:30 p.m.
Cost 16.
A0ULT6CUH
KlftMlHOtJtlTINNaUl
(906) 704-1962
•Ballroom dance at McAtaon,
(906) 9284978,261-0231
Somonot, 7:30 p.m. Thundayi.
•Ganwr^Mlrnmotuttt
(906)7044460
Colt $5.
Haart of Mary Church, Scotch
HtatfnjtfMimillilinoU
PUins,8p,m.Jan.23.Coott6.

M^^J

001)736-2714

CATCH THE MAGIC
Cruise from $795.*

pH
bytononChuNh,6ummlt,6:30
p.ml$undOjH,Cootl2, (909)
665-2666,766-1639.

OPIN MWQ6D 9 W M 19, ft MoMng a tody for
a ttflout relationship. I
Ilka foreign travel, dopondabity 6 the unusual, oge 6 race are not
factors Ptoaot caM t i t .
4099

WILL, AMOtNM V6AR
H A 9 C O M ! TO A
C106E- and this SWM,
28, It tlrod of being unattached and alone.l have
vowtd to make 1993 my
ytar to 9nd a tout mate
and Rnian my story. I'm
not a picky person but, I
DO NOT i e head games

Prttty SWF, blonde,
g r t t n oyet, educated
and tnorgttle. 9eeklng
ettractlvo profttalonal, 97
0WM (ago 47-98) to
snare huge, mutual Irtsf.
tots and quiet times, in a

of onwio a mownimp

wng aim ramonsMp, n

you are warm ond loving
p l t i t e call. Mlddioiti
County, Contact 4M2
,7,oirtc«ty<.
I have a demand
n

g tjWM wfth ovtat
v nwnoi 10 onjoy

off-hourt vrllh.Please
reply box 4909.
i

fnyoNtndgotlingNOTirTINQ In rtturnl. Lets taJk
and tee, If wt can write
our own ending to this
vary confuting story entitled, "THE UP8 AND
00WN8 OP DATING"
Pteate ctN oxt. 4136
W P - 47,1' 8,139, good
tense of humor, good
valuot, sincere, enjoys
country music, owlet,
dancing quiet times 6
old moviet. Seeks OWM
40s that hit tame quoHties, good listener and
drug frto. Ext. 4389

W6AITHV 9XICUTtV9OWCM (over 10 years)
86, 6 fl., 195 tbs., distinguished looking, good
d r o t t e r , neat, nonsmoker, evsraH humorout and tnttrotting per*
ton It tooklng a nonsmoking lady who I t
highly attractive, neat,
bright, conversant,
thapejy, ohoutd bo neither Twlgay o r l j o i o anno. Ago • roMgion w6)
not make a dNforonca to
mo, compatibility wlH.
Ptaaoo leave name 1
number wNn any nforma*
tlon you think It portnent, 6014341
6 W M - brown hair
brown eyes, decent look*
\, 31, In uarch of til,
, CPU OXt. 4149

»

8 W M - toeking futl figured woman 3 5 4 1 for
companionship ond fun
time. Pleats reply to ext.
4246

To read ALL the Introductions ads, turn to the Classifieds!

TO PLACE AN AD

1-800-559-9495

Central NJ's #1
Source For
Meeting People.
TO ANSWER AN AD

Introductions isa service
of Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E.
Somerville, NJ.
$2 for the first minute, $2 for each additional minute

1-900-226-1003

You mutt be IB yetm or older to me thti attvice
Forbes Newspapers Jan. 20-22,1993

WootandPlus
Museums
MUSEUMS

rmmmmm

Tuesday throufc* Saturday from
11 arn-4 p.m.
• Burtpwt 1900: m Photo-

<tt9)2BI*37N
grsphi/trirouriart.31.
Tueedey ttwoufi Satuntoy from
10 i.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
WffiQUICINTIi
1*5 p.m. Free adfflMon. Wtst148 Mstn st.t
(906)718-6767
em European pairrtinf, sculpt u t and dtoorativt art torn
Antiques and coNectiblet from
19lh and 20ft centurlee; ilso
prt4)olurnbien art and art of
Tuesday) from 1 0 a.nv5 p.m.
the Arnerioei.
Free admiukm.
•VKWdtoyStay FreNrfHiysert
1281 River Rd., Pnc«taway
and OawpLK. Morris,
(908) 463-8363
ttvou#>Jwi. 24.
Piscataway Township historic
•"ThtMofMolyRusila,"
museum, with permanent exhithrougifeto.7.
bition
o* Me In the town's tarty
IMTiOIMYttMTOWetf
days. Thursday throufi SatJohneonPark
urday Irom noon-5 p.m., SunRlw wo., Pncstiwvy
day
from 11 a m * 4 p.m.
(90B) 463-9077
Villain composed of relocated M I O O U t O COUNTY M U l f U M
18th century structures set
C o m e * * Low Houee
neer the headquarter* of the
1225 River Re)., Piscataway
county partt poHce. No tours of(908) 745-4177
feted at present. Gift shop
Daily (except Monday) from 1*4
closed until further notice.
p.m. Tree admission.
I M O * NATIONAL
•"Echoes of a Storyteller," leg-

(201) 736-5050
Workshop with Inventions of
Thomas WvaEdtion. Open
every day from 9 a.m-5 p.m.
Adutts 12, children and senior
citizens free,

247 Southern BMd., Chatham

(201)6354629
Open ewy dayfrom9 am.4:30 p.m. Registration required
for praejafns.
•Ho* tap H collected from
treat, 2 p.m, Saturday and
Sunday ftmtft Feb. 2 8 .
•vwneny j e n w

300 sorwfiM St.

Newtninaaa*
(401) 1 * 5 7 7 7

ends, mythology, and fames of
New Jersey, throufi July 18.
Related program by WWiem
Westerman at 1 p.m, Feb. 7;
pre-registration required.
MtUflt-COftY HOUSI MUSEUM
614 Mountain Ave., Westfteld
(908) 232-1776
Restoration of 18th-century
New Jersey house. Open Sundays from 2-5 p.m,
•Crewel embroidery and knitting, Jan. 24.
M0NM0U1M MUSIUM
Brookdaie Community College
Route 520, Uncraft
(906) 747-2266
Main plleriet open Tuesday
through Saturday from 10
a.nv4:30 p.m., Sunday from
Wnf open to the public dairy
(except Monday) torn 2-4:30
p.m. Free admission for mem1
ben, Non-member •dmrsilon:

adults $2, aanlorcrtizana and
chlWrefi $ 1 5 0 .
•"The First Eya," how chHdran
ate the worW In art, ttvoujjfi
Jan. 3 1 .

p.m. Quidadtoun by appoint*
mtnt AdmWon free for society members, $3 for non*
•"Tender In Years," childhood
in 19th-century New Jersey, on-

3 South Mountain Aw.
Montctalr
(201) 7 4 * 5 5 5 5
Tunoay, wedneiday, Friday,
and Saiurdiy firom I t •.m.-S
p.m.; Thursday and Sunday
from l'S p.m. Free edrnitiioA
for members. Non-member ad*
mission: adults 14, senior dmtens and students $2, children
free. f « e admission for ell on
Saturday.
•Painth* by Reginald Mirth,
throu0ijan.24.
•Paintings of tenons by Robert Kuthrw, t n r o i ^ March 7.
•immigrant ertists from Smibtrt
to the present, throujh March
28. Gallery talk by Alejandro
Anreus at 3 p.m. Jan, 24,
•Plains Indian art from the museum's collection, trtroutfi June
27.
MUnnIS laifKUH
6 Normandy Hel^URd.
Mom'stown
(201) 538-0454
Monday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-5 p m , Sunday from
1-5 p.m. Free admission for
members. Non-member admission: adults $4, senior citizens and children $2,
•Permanent gallery exhibits: dinosaurs, live animals, five senses (for children 3-5), mammals, model trains, history,
North American Indians, Woodland Indians, rocks and minerals.
•"Diwae Representations II,"
works by various New Jersey
artists, throufci) Feb. 7.
•New Jersey quilts from 17771950, thfouft Feb. 14. Oakery
tek by Natalia Hart at 2 p.m.
Jan. 23.

many flonil oil milIHo ptinllngi by Edward
Zartmba, whow solo txhlbtt opona Saturday, Fab. 6, at Swain Giltartat In Plalnftold.
•'The Classical Revival in Fashion," through mid-1993.
MUSCUMOrtNUY

599 Industrial Ave., Paramus

(201) 262-5151
Fentasy castle, a 50s fire engne, and more exhibits for kids
to touch. Open every day from
9 a,m.-5 p.m. Admission $6
weekdays, $7 weekends; children under 1 year old free.
Group rates available.
•Model trains, Jan. 23, 24.
•GroundhoiDay celebration,
Jan. 3 0 , 3 1 .
•Uncotn't and Washington
birthday ceteorations, Feb. 6,
7.
NJ. NMTOMCAL MXaTlY
230 BroaoiMy, Newark
<201) 483-3039
Wtdneiday through Friday from
10a.m,-4p,m. p third Saturday
of the month from 10 a.m.-4

HUMS AND aunt
9 Main St., Madison
(201) 377-2982
Exhibits portray the role of
crafts people in the 18th and
19th centuries. Tuesday
through Saturday from 10
a m - 4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
p.m. Free admission for members. Non-member admission:
Z cMdrenll,

11 HarttecrabMa Rd.
Bemaiowae
(906) 766-5787
•Nature « * i (free aomteion),
B a.m. Fridays and Saturdayt<
NJ.OilMEMtMUiCUai

CALL (908) 246-7469
\\. I Ul, in
11
'i|. ;r

ussian
National
Orchestra
Underwritten by the
J. Seward Johnson, Sr.
Charitable Trust
Prokofiev: Symphony No. I in
D major, Op. 25 ("Classical")
Scriabin;
Le poeme de Textase, Op. 54
E minor, Op. 64

2 Performances!

(908)889-4137
Historic house from c. 1750.
Open the first Sunday of each
month from 2-4 p.m. Free ad-

mission.

H t V U * M I 0 AM0MIUM
165 Hobart Ave., Summit
NJ. STATE MUSCUM
(908) 273-8787
205 W n t Stalest, Trenton
Gardens
open dairy from dawn
(609)292-6464
to dusk.
Tuesday thromh Saturday from
SfTONHttl
9 a.m.-4:45 p.m., Sunday from
UMVtMffflWIfUM
noon-5 p.m. Fret admtition.
Fahy HaK, South Oranji
•Super Science weekend, Jan.
(201) 761-9543
23,24,
Monday through Friday from 9
•Back History FamHy Day, Feb.
a.m.-8 p.m., Saturday from 9
7.
a.m.-4 p.m. Free admniion.
•"Weevir* Around the World,"
•Exhibit on the Lsnape Indians
ongoini
from 10,000 B.C.-A.D. 1758,
•"Christopher Columbus and
ongoing.
the Aft of Exploration," ongp*
WAOACtHOUU
tr*
38 Washington PI., Somerville
•Posters by Ben Shahn,
(908) 725-1015
through Feb. 7.
George Washington's head•Works by Benny Andrews, Feb.
quarters when he was stationed
8-June 27. Reception at 6 p.m.
in Somervilie in 1778. Open
Wednesday
through Saturday
Feb. 6.
from 10 a.m,*5 p.m., Sunday
from noon-5 p.m. Free ad49 Washington St, Newark
mission.
(201) 596-6550
TH0MAIWAHNI MUSIUM
Wednesday through Sunday
Route 516, Old Bridge
from noon-5 p.m. free ad(908)5660348
mission. Largest museum com*
Artifacts and genealogy of Old
piex in the state. Permanent
Bridge (ne Madison) Township.
exhibits include "Africa-The
Open Wednesday from 9:30
Americas-The Pacific," "Design
a.m.-noon and the first Sunday
in Native American life,"
of
each month from 1-4 p.m.
"American Painting and SculpMNeV00ftH(U2rMMEItU
ture," Numismatic Gallery,
ART MUSEUM
Asian GaNeries, Ballantine
Rutgers University
House and the Mini-Zoo.
Hamilton St., New Brunswick
•"Stepping Into Ancient Egypt,"
(908)932-7237
through Dec. 1993.
Tuesday through Friday from 10
OUMIMMUMUtfUM
a.m.-4:30 p.m., Saturday and
Barrack St., Trenton
Sunday from noon-5 p.m,
(609)396-1776
•"Focus x 4" university codecRevolutionary War museum.
tons, through Feb. 2 1
Tuesday through Saturday from
•"Expression Abstracted,"
11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
heads painted by Vincent Pepi,
1-5 p.m. Adults $2, senior cttiRalph Rosenborg, and Sal Siritns and students $ 1 , children
ugp, through Feb. 2 1 .
under 12 50 cents.
•"New Works on Paper,"
through spring 1393.
HOUtt

OUR MOST EXCITING SEASON EVER!
UI*. I

Front St, Scotch Plains

SCUBA
Clasies start
at the
following
locations:

'Mit

COlUilU
ttTIITI
riitivAii
MIIINTI

-NewBruntwickYWCA
T1WfS<| rVO* 4

•flftstfitM YMCA
Wffl.) "ID. J

•WwefmEdiion
YMCA
Wtd, Jan, 27
•Wddleui County

A

Coftoge
'

•

'

.

<

m
SiHSii

Coming Soon... 2/18 Louisville "Orchestra e 2/20 Big Band Salute to Glenn Mlller|
Jar, 20-22,1993

OCEAN EXPLORERS1
AQUATIC CENTER I
S71 Kt 1
Idison

Forbes Newspapers

WpotondPtus
Soundings
Sunday, Jin. 31,7:30 p.m,
60MM TnSSlPS
DajwunMnity, Madison
(201) 122-2347
•Ancient, modem, end I D *

Samrtay, Jan. 30,8 p.m.
Tnsebf at narttan VaNay
Route 28, Bnnchbuf|
(906)729-3420
•Country slnsjar and the siMsr
of antartamsr-cum-author Barban MandreM. Admission
$27.50, $25.
CHAMBM OJCMSTSA
Friday, Jan, 29,8i30 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium,

Friday, Jan. 22,8 p.m.
Sorrwitt County library
NorW W e * Street end Vo*.
Mva,

Captain Hawkar and tha All Start, a 13-plaoa band thai apadiMm In tha aounds and
chonography of tha '60a and '60a, will appaar m eonoart at WMohung HIHa High School
for or* ahow Friday, Jan. 22,7:30 p m , and two thorn Saturday, J M . 23, i t 6 p.m. and 8
p.m. For mort Information, caH (100) M M 5 7 0 .
•AN-weman a w p ptayinftnoHUonal nwaicftofn theif f\^M$
Inland, Admission $12.50 in
adwnoa,$15at«wdoor.
Saturday, Jan. 23,8 p.m.
RnaArtsThasft
Ridar CoieajB, Ljwanct^Ha

(609)096-9303
•Brass ennmbte from Phiia• daiphla. Admlsiion t i l
Sunday, Feb. 7,4 p.m,
Westmirattr Choir CoHaat
101 Walnut Lara, Princeton
(609) 921-2683
•Mauo-soprano atngi nworta by

Faurt, Osbueey, and Mahtarv*'
Thomas Rusted, piano. AduKi
$lO,aanioretttanaandsm>
dtnlitB.
Saturday, Jan. 2 3 , 8 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton Unhwsity
(609) 258-9000
•"Bac* to Bach" with tha sU
Brandenbur| Concert! (ooncar<
tot) of J.S. Bach. AduKi UO.
students tt
CMM0MMOI
Sunday, Jan. 24,4 p.m.
WasMnaier Choir Cotaai
lOlWalrMUna,Pr1rwaion
(609) 921-2863

•Oojaoiat and music pravsaaor
performs wcrie) by J . I .

tlO.aaniorcttMnaandMudtnta $1,
Saturday, Fab. 6 , 7 p.m.
State T t M M
19LMnjBftMA«.
nsjsjf prunBjBjicii

(906) 24S-74SS
weft mow or lass adult corv
lamponfy, AMasjort $90*

Sunday, Jan, 24,7 p.m.
nyannoip

(201) 267-0206
*ChirfiDtf mule trio penorrnt
N H vf n^mn, aooa JOBWI,
and Qenhwffi, AofhNston $12
In ttfMnot, $19 at the door.
PM S U M BAND
Frtdey.Jan. 22,8p,m.
Our [Jdyc* Victories Church

surg In Kalian by the Summit
phony Orchattm. Admission
$19, dtoountt available.

Sunday, Jan. 24,3 p.m.
Auditorium,
Prtaceton University
(609)258-5000
•Performing works by Mozan,
Strauss, Pouttnc, and Stravintky. Admitiionf 22, SIS; discount! avaHabia.
MiCHMHAF
FrMay, Jan. 29,8 p.m.
Tlwatrt at Rarltan Valley
Community Coilea)
Route 28, Branchburg
(906) 725-3420
•Jan musician performs in a
cabaret setting. Admission
$7.50,
CNEmiHIHtUMei
Saturday, Jan. 30,8 p.m.
Haritaejn Reformed Church
Route 206, Bafts Mead

(201)7624449
•J.S.BeoVe FUno Oonoert No.

•jonarmea oranme open, par*
toned in Osnrtan by the Pirtn*
oeton Open. AAAs $10; senior c*»tm, atudonts, and chHdftnlS.

Sunday, Feb. 7,4 p.m.
Unitarian Church
4WaWronA»,,Summtt
1906) 2733245,277-3327
•Oboist and harpsichordist perfamwrto by Handel, J.S.
Bacfi, Tetomann, Britten, ScartKtr; and Lennox Berkeley. Admission $15, discounts available.
NOSMTW. SUITS

Jan. 22,7:30 p.m.
im. 23,6»nd 9 p.m.
W»tchun| Him ( * • # * *
High School, Warrw
(906)561-1570
•Fifties music and Wnon,
coming to life In the 90s. Admission $9 in advance, $12 <«
the door.
GAVAUIRU MMHCANA
Saturday, Feb. 6,8 p.m,
Preobytsnan Church
140 Mountain Aw., WwtWk)
(906)232-9400

TchiSiOMM/< Adulbj $9« tantor
dtjstnt and alujanii S3.

(609)882-1234

Fib. 5,6,12.13:8 p.m. '
Nicholas Music Center,
ftubjsrt Arts Center
G * » | l St,, Ntw Buntwc*
(901)032-7911
•BMKK' comic adaptation of
Shaiisipsara,suryjln&#sh
by O p m At Rutgers. Admission
$14, discounts tvaUabie,

Sunday. Jan, 3 1 , 8 p.m.
MoCartarThaatta
91 Uflhaja% Pi, Princeton
(609)824-9022
•HwajartuiiMMndTaiUng
Haadi, parfbrrniniin enacouttlc Mttng wtacindi Wiarm in
"A N*w V e r t Concert for
Peace on Earth/' Admission
$95-$2S.
CAPTAM HAMMIR

Saturoayfj«i,3O,8p.m.

y, Jan, 3 0 . 6 p.m.
Una Afti TnaMar

Ergind. Adults SIS, senior <*•
itsmsndchildifn under 12
$10.

» & # » Renateaanci music
and onpnii compQeraons oy

•fWllBi paflwTHI WDM By

(906)390-0300
*CouHtty musician psrtofnvs at
a ClWdanot. Utsons pnoedt
dance H 7 p.m. AdmHskm
•7.50 In advance, $8 at tha
door.
JAMnQMSICM
Frtdiy, Jan. 22,8 p.m.
Madison Hottt
Route 24, Convent Station
(201) 267-0306
•Violinist *ho perfected Ws
crtti in New Yortt sutway stations. Admission $12 in advanct, $15 at the door.

Flautlti Laura Qaorga will appaar along
wtth violinist Victoria Stawart and calllat
Qarall Hlaaar during a variad prograrn of
Haydn, Scott Joplfn and Oaorga Qmhwln
at tha Music for Slnglai concart i t tha Ragtney Hyatt In Prkictton Sunday, Jan. 24.
^^

M 20-22,1993

Sunday, Jen. 24,2 p.m.
impsfial Music Csmer
48Apc4fbyAw.,$outhRh»r
(906) 294-9701
•Debut concert, featuring a tracHtionat 8rfU«h mptrtolm. Frew

Sunday. Feb. 7,2 p.m.
Mptnal Mueic Center
48 Appvjby Aw.i Sauvt Mar
(908)294-9701
•TradftouibtndMfthanper.
tton,

SatmJey. Jan. 30.6 p.m.
SotaTneant Neworunswich
1-SOO-AUfORO
•J.8. Bach's Brandenburg ConoertoNo.3;Moi»rt'tPlano
Concerto No. 23; Stravinsky't
Oumbanon Oafs Conoano m £
ftatmajtr.Merjdstaeohn'iftsffan Symphony No. 4 in A
rnajef. Admission 827-610.
discounts available.
Friday, Jan. 22,6 p.m.
Saturday.Jan. 23,6p.m,
Stale Theatre,
Sunday, Jan. 24,3 p.m.

Tuesday, Fab. 2.12:19 p.m.
Wipstrtt Chapel,
SomaiMtSt.,
(9081932-7911
•Mio%f»eHalo< chamber
music. Fne admission.

Friday, Jan. 2 2 , 8 p.m.
Watchung Am Center
lBStMir«Rd.,Watchun|
(908) 7530190
•"Ouetiog guitars" of two jan
musicians, Admission $10.
MAINMUk atMHMNV
Saturday, Feb. 6 , 6 p.m.
Pntbyiarkan Church
716Walchun|Avi.,
(908)561-5140
•World prtmtere of conductor
SaWiPauta 1 OouWe Concertotorviola, piano, and orchestra; also France's Symphony In 0 minor. Adults $17,
$12; eenior c t a e * and atudanttSS.
Frtday, Fes. 9, B p.m.
w a n insssm, nswanineiMCK

Saturday, Feb. 6 , 6 p,m.

1-800-AUIQRO
•Schubsft'i Symphony No. 9 in
BAM major the o w t u n to
OVialto by worati! Baathowan's
Symphony No. 7 In A major,
Admission $37-$10, discounts

Sunday, Jan. 31,3 p.m.
Union County Art* Center
1001 kMnf at. naMMay
NJi VBUM SYMPHONY
(908)499-8226
Sunday, Jin. 2 4 , 3 p,m,
•Organist pertomn aoto and tot South Orar^Middls School
accompaniment far thsaasnt
70 North RldajMiood Rd.
wn\ rW usjnpw
South Oran*
$6
(908)771-5944
MYLANOI8
•WiSweonoertWconoertlby
Sunday, Jin. 31,4 p.m.
fwnon ana vnnoi, SBQ wons
by Sosius, Boett and Menneth
Lei|titon< Oomoon.
101WWMtm,

(606)921-2663

1 wi u mncVt wenoeejeom s

PiartoOoneartoNe,imo
minor, BaattiOMns VWIn Con*
0MinDmijQr.MultiS17,
senior crtams $16,

Sunday, Feb. 7 , 3 p.m.
Symphony Hal, Newani
1-aOOWUlEQRO
*Songs or Inring Berlin, per*
tamart by via New Jeney Symphony ORhaiVft. Aomailon
m$lS,«aooumMlMla.
MM6U6 ROaOlfS/
Saturday, Jan. 3 0 , 8 p.m.
2OFig)0r..Par»ppany
(201)536^413
•Two jazz pianists: one who
played with Mynton Mantatn*

SMtiNSIMCrSOOsIIVIRIO
Friday, Jan. 2 9 , 8 p.m.
Watchung Arts Center
IS Stirling FM., Watchung

(908)793-0190
*Jas ensemois performs in a
gaNery setting, Admission $10.
CHUMMCHOftUft
Sunday, Jan. 31,4 p.m.
St Barnard's Church
BSOanrnontRd,
(908) 766-0602
•First formal concert by the 44voice chorus of pupHs from
Fades 4-8. Admission $5.

TWO mmtazo
Sunday, Jan. 31,3 p.m.
Old Main, Delbarton School
Route 24, Morrtftown
(201)538-3231
•Chamber ensemble performs
writs by Dussek, Rameau,
Haydn, and Teiernann, Adults
$7, senior citizens and studmts $5.

;

fWBvNBHuPiUS

Club mix
Tiietdaye,
' ftfn, Thundaye.
488 R M N 202-206

(906)560-9880
Uw comedy Fridays end Saturdays,

•Tony V.Jm. 26-31,

25NewSt,Metuchen
•W Jeneairitt, Jin. 22.
•John Cart** Feb. 5.
310 tMBJajfff 9 t
(•Oft 752-3171

BNBaj
BlCh
(•OBJ 248-3111
, Sun-

1906)549-5306

58 South MakSt.ManvMe
(906) 685-0546
live oMiet b a n * fridayt a r t
Saturdays.
•LooteChaf\|t,Jan.22,23.
•FintAvt.Jw.29,30.

BBBBTABMRTS

•B8 NttdM Trto, Jen. 28.
•Sonny RhetfM, Jan. 29.

WNtWndtor
HeaaHna comedy every nltfrt

V HfVra af.,

12M flout tt, Brio***

Traditional Jan.
•Mike teDonne Quartet, Jen.
22,23.
• w n rtptoiMiM Tftoi Jan. 27.

1701 Celhoun St., Trenton
(609)302-8867
95-cent dance nfcj«, Saturdays, Tnursoeyt.
•fear, The S k a t * * * False
Front, Jan. 24.

Sornenet County ErMronmentat Education Center

(908)988-3338
Oounfefy fltuw, Sundeyeand

(201)335-9489
Alehowi at 9:30 p.m.
•Oaoff Barley, Jan. 22.
"Braedtide Qectrtc, Jan. 29.

(201)798-4064
•O«MTnornaa(ofP«et*u),
QaryUKaa'OodaiMoniiMt,
VicOeitnuO.Jan.22.
•R^iWBtyRui, TOOMiei,
The God Machine, Jan. 23.
•Supertax*, Jen. 28.

181 Mount Bethel W., Warren
1-800-933-8426
Uve comedy Frldayi and Saturdayeba#nninjJan.29.

(908) 986-3305
Audition m a x Sundeyi.
Rtt

a m MEMt

•DofKin|lDraOey,Jen.22.
•Kw»nBliek l Jtn.23.

Route 35, SeymvMie
(906) 727-3000
•The Whispen, Jen. 22.
•Gilbert Ganfoed, Jan, 23.
•Chasing Trouble, Jan. 28.
•Little Jimmy Scott, Jan. 29.
COMC0T BV THI CANAL

(906)7664675
Country muefc, Satuntoys.
«FatOianc*(Jan.22.
•County Comma, Jan. 23.
•f'reston Smith, Jan. 24.
HOMfONtCOffllMOUU

WHton Canal Rd, Somerset

1255 VateyW.
(908)647-0138
Audition niaftttMneedayt.
•Pandora'iBu(,Jan.22.
•dad Tide, Jan. 23.

106 French St

3376 llouto 27, Hendafl Parti

(908)422-1117
Utt Mmtdy Frtdap end SeturMpn 4 Hi§*), Stanhope
(201)347-0498

j

•Pfojax,Jan.22.
•Chapter 11, Jan. 23
•Dance party, Jan, 29.

Jan. 23.

207 Foui«i Avt.f Aafaury Parti

•Open jam, Jen, 34.
*8eHm, Jan. 28.
P 8 H f 8 SP08JH B M
1001 Wait CamcWnW.

(908)725-9340

(908) 8994670
AleHowe at 8:30 p.m.

(908) 725-1900
Pierto Bfunch viQIadyi Mch*
erai, Sunaayi.
LouPompito,Tueaaayi.
4MNa lynch Trio, Thundej^t
Rhythm 4 Babe, frtdeyi.
2 k 2 3

124 Church S i
New Brunswick
(906)545-7365
•Bfejsr Thomas, Jen. 22.
•The Urchins, ftagnglimoe,
Jan. 30.

273 Main St., Gladstone
1906)234-2060
•ThtVooOudn.Jm,22.
CRYMMON

• W i n * OerteUTh* Stir*
Mt.Jin.22.
TTV»
*Mlt)fM J I B Experience! Jen,
27.

(908)937-8355
'Padre Serrano (poetry), Feb.
1
MM8 8TPJHT OOfVH H0U68
fwft Refofrned Church

SeiMHi nun RejoMas Onwoh
Route 27, RanMIn Park
(908) 121-1324
*Oaan ejejji and jarn eaeaion,
8 p.m. Feb. 5.

(908)359-4700
BWy Knudeon. Thundeye.
•Oen, Jan. 22.
•Johnny Chartoe A The Stlnfayi, Jan. 23.
PMWANBMIICUIB
85 Church St, New Brunewidi
(908) 545-6110
Dinner-dance, Frldayi.
Uvt comady, Saturdeyt.

3793 Route 1
South Brunw^ch

(908) 940-1717
•American Angel, Hard Street,
Jan. 22.
•David Tee Band, Jan. 23.
•John Eddie, Jen. 29.
•World Within,

•Bobby RaddeT, Jan* 23.
•Stanhope Bhiet Feet (10
^ bende)i Jan. 24.
SfBNBFQNV
913 Ocean Ave.,Aebury Pent
(908)775-5700
ThtFaManei,SuridayB.

ThtOwcry.Thundey*.
*BeotiMOdi, Jan, 22.
•WNrln| Derviehei, Jan. 23.
•John Eddie, Jan. 26.
^ u o n n e Vep, Jan, 28.
81M9B MCTOflY
Ctarion Hotel
2055 Rome 27 t Edeaon
(908) 287-3500
Uve comedy Friday* and Satur•QaJlaajttar H. Jan. 22 t 23.
ZUPWSTAVUW
450 North Ave.,DunaNen

Jan. 30,

(906)968-1020
•The Blue Souti, Jan. 30.

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
We Can Capture Your Beauty For Him

COED
SNORKEL
and
SCUBA
CUSSES

IN LINGERIE

LINGERIE PHOTOGRAPHY

381-5454
443 Lake Ave.
Colonia

FREE

PeckBgN Starting Undtr
$100
1x10 Portrait Indudfd

FIRST NIQHT

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

SAUMTES
l/tt-l/24/U

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
HOLLY FARMS #944

$29.95

WISE
SURER 30 PACKS SHACK ASSORTMENT

MR 10 U MX
Of
40-4 01 POtt I0WS

$4.98

MRS. I'S PIEROQIES

14
14 OZ
OZ BOTTUS
BOTTUS

uroiawwatm

$4.95
$1.59.

534-4090

Whltehouse
Aquatic
Center
6Hwy.22West
Whltehouse Station
(across from Bishops Thrlttwiy)

EAT

SWEET $N LOW
SUttlt SUBSTITUTE

$10.95
,

I t W CAW

8X8

a

M Pitt man

7.49

CAPE MAY
OCfAN CHOmD CUHS
n

OEN PACK HINGED FOAM TAKEOUTS
6X8

DOMINO

$7.49

CAPE MAY
FROZEN FRIED CUM STRIPS

for more Information

NmMCttfflMXMCMff

$15.95 $14.95

<a PIECES

TAYLOR'S GOODIE BRAND
P0
""" O U -

CALL

HIENZ TOMATO KETCHUP

9X9

$4.95 v r I $7.95 "«h7.95"-w

Q> » CAW

99*

| 1 0 i 9 S ottiOM

UNCLE BENS CONVERTED LONG
GRAJN ENRICHEO PARBOIUO RICE

OIRtCTIONS

Friday and Saturday Evenings at 8:30 pm
Sunday Evenings - January 17& 31 at 7:30 pm
Sunday Matinees - January 84 & February 7 at 2:30 pm

W 01 CAM

Tickets $12

MUIM

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
CALL SOU t A S Y

January 15 - February 7,1993

OCUKOUIIAM

$13.95

[M

A riveting drama by Aaron Sorkin

lor Reservations Call: (908)873-2710
Villagers Theatre

908-469-8401
J»,20-22,1993

«*BB'«HWBBP«*
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Cinema semester
Renoir classics and more in store for
/?. [/. Fi/m Co-op spring media festival
By JEFFREY COHEN

f New Jersey has an inferiority compioc about film, AlKigrin is
doing hii best to overcome it
Nigrin, curator of the Rutgers Rim ( t o p and it s New jeney
Media Arts Festival, has brought a very diverse group of films
togetherforthe spring 1993 program, which begini Friday, Jan, 22, with
a screening of a contemporary Yiddish film, Man Wtthout a World. And
that diversity is built on Nigrin's conviction that New Jersey audiences
deserve the same off-beat, new, old and unusual points of view that
their neighbors on the concrete island enjoy.
That doesn't mean that every movie is strange, inaccessible or obscure. Indeed, this season's program includes such mainstream entries
as Alfred Hitchcock's Vertipo and O)mptdttOT( tte 1M9 exploration of
the Leopold and Loeb murder triaL When they fit into the theme of the
night or the festival, recognizable n w ^ w i U be welcomed, Nigrin said.
"People think we just want to show completely wacko stuff, which is
unfor," he asserted. "We see ourselves as riling a need for things like a
revival house, which has completely disappeared at this point because
of video.
Ibr example! something like the Jean Renoir classic Ruktqfthi
Game, which will be shown April 9, it available on video, but Wgrin
feds the difference in aspect ratio (the shape of a theater screen com-

I

much more important Besides, Nigrin prograrm with an eye toward his
potential audience, too.
response last semestertoThe
Grand iUufion (another Renoir
classic) that I felt we had to do
Ruin this time,n he said "Ves,
wacto stuff, which is Rules is on video, but you cant see A OMMtMy 8 M M IffOlffl tn§ I M I YkMNil) fHffl Tfft Mflfl WNnOUt $
N lunajni r m VQ*GP
it the way it was meant to be seen.
unfelf
i Mil
•«•
Just about every Urge state except
this one has places you can see
works deserve a second look. And, of course, the fifth-annual Super 8
Curator, Rutgers things like Man without
FilnWKteo Festival, scheduledtorFnday, Feb. 12, will bring the woriu
thfi ne
of many new artists to lighttorthefirsttime.
R/m Co-op * "
f
" — ~ — — — — — a perfect candidate to kick off the
current festival, is shot in black-and-white and what little dialogue there Festival, which Nigrin calls the only one of its kind in the country,
offers $1,000 in prizes to those works deemed outstanding by a panelof
is is spoken in Yiddish, but the theme and the imagery are purely
eight judges.
contemporary.
Super 8 Festival always sells out," Nigrin warned. "Come early
Man examines the role of women in Jewish culture, and "comments andthemake
sure you get a seat. We get about 100 entries, and the best 15
on the individuality of the female," according to Nigrin. "It's a must for or 20 are screened."
the Jewish community in the area, and anyone else who's interested in Nigrin would like to expand the Super 8 Festival two a two4ay affair,
innovative film. It's a film about a culture that doesn't get enough
including everything from music videos to personal documentaries,
attention,"
short stories and dramas, and possible will do so next year. "We're
Other New Jersey premieres scheduled include Swoon, a 1992 exami- making a push into another echelon," said Nigrin. 'To become amedia
nation of the same murder case chronicled in Compulsion (they're being arts center, and that will happen in the next few years."
shown on a double bill Friday, Feb.19) and The Double life qf
All screenings for the Spring Program with the exception of the
Vemique, a French/Polish film about two women with a mystical bond Camera Obscura programs take place on Friday nights, 7 p.m., at
being shown on the same night as Vertigo (Friday, Jan. 29).
Milledoler Hall, Room 100, on the College Avenue campus of Rutgers
The Festival will also pay tribute to early British documentary maker University in New Brunswick. Admission is $3, or $2 for Rutgers Film
John Grierson and Edgar Ulmer, a maker of 1940s B movies whose
Coop members. For more information, call (908) 992-8482.

m

Festival calendar
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Madonna mauled by 'Body of Evidence' critics
Madonna sure seems to have a
done; tbut that iint saying much.
thing for showing off her wellShe has a long way, and many actchronicled, er( channs. But her lat- ing lessons, to go."
est damn-thecensor venture, a
dramatic starring role in the new
film M y tflvMMM, has left
critics tas-than-impressed
USAToday
"Madonna is guilty ai hell in
Roger Ebert
Body ofEvuknct,.M Body'i evidence amply proves, her crime is
Chicago Sun-Tlmei
Tv« seen comedies with fewer that shejust cant act, not one
laughs than Body o/Evidence, and
this is a movie that isnt even tryDiFONZO
ing to be funny. It's an excruciatingly incompetent entry inthe
Basic Instinct genre."

Susan Wtoszczyna

FENCE
ONC

Jami Bernard
The N t * York Post
"To be fair, this is the best serious acting Madonna has ever
Complcta lingerie
l Attention

mi

R««ldentl«l/Commarclal
Industrial
Alt Types Of Fenca
Inttalfad 4 Rapalrad

stich - or stfch-iess for that matter..^ hesdliner in this laughably
overhested Basic Jnitinct done,
she'iwiy out of her league."

have been a minor camp triumph.
But it not only fails to go over the
top but loudly bangs iti head in
the attempLGiven that Madonna
can only play henelf, the movie's
J.Hoberman
wierdeit twist is the echo effect
ahieved by her seeming imitation
Tto Viggi Volot
(
U Body cf Evident had half the of Sharon Stone's Boric Instinct
oomph of Bute Instinct, it might impersonation of her/'
Stars
ARHS (Much 21-Aprit 19) Now
that you're finally reaping the harvetf
of your effort! it work, it'i time to
consider a much needed vacation.
Even i weekend getaway would go a
long way toward recharging those
creative batteries.

week, everything will be looking up
once again* leaving you refreshed and
relieved for the weekend's socializing.
Accept invitations out, and enjoy.
SCORPIO (October 23-November
21) Last week, it seemed you couldn't
do anything wrong if you tried. This
week, events don't flow quite so
smoothly. However, you're up to the
challenge and find creative ways of
handling il. Rest up this weekend.

TAURUS (April 20-Miy 20) You
may find il difficult this week to figure
FREE Ettlmitis • Fully Insundout what'i motivating certain people's
actions. Don't let this get you down.
93 Yrt Ek
All will be clear very soon. In the
SAGITTARIUS (November 22908/6656912M-800-231-1729 meantime, try to have a relaxing, doDecember 21) The lime for lying low
nothing weekend.
is over. Others will look toyou this
GEMINI (May 21-June 2 0 ) week for the answers, ind you'll be
Romance is in the stars for you (his able to provide that much-needed
WINTER-SPRING
week, whether single or attached. Take leadership with your innovative apfull advantage of this. Let your im- proach. Higher-ups take notice, and a
agination go, ind indulge alt those financial bonus could very well be in
naughty fantasies. Your partner will be your future.
more than willing.
CAPRICORN (December 2 2 CANCER (June 21-July 22) It's Jamjsry 19) The beginning of the week
CHUKN-IBNS-ttULTS
time to move out of the play mode and will find yousomewhat lethargic, and
get back to reality. Take care of all that a bit down. However, toward midunfinished business wailing for you at week, things will once again be lookwork. If you don't, you'll find yourself ing up. Even belter, by the weekend,
you will be positively beaming. Go out
working into the weekend.
party this weekend. You deserve
LEO (July 23-August 22) This is a and
WNlOranait Mioion •SormnUi
good week for you to take stock of your it.
physical needs. A bit more tMtciss
(January 20-Februaiy
201-73HM0 9064*2334 wouldn't hurt, andit would be wise to 18)AQUARIUS
You're going to have to resist the
pay attention to your diet. You've been
temptation
to fly off in a million difa bit negligent in that area since the
ferent directions this week. A problem
holidays.
at hand will require all your cnergv and
VIRGO (August 23-September 22) concentration. Let that brilliant
While it's-backtothe drawing board- Aquarian mind do its best stuff.
time for you, you will find yourself PISCES (February 19-Mirch 20)
feeling invigorated by the challenge. You are not aware of it, but a loved one
As a result* you'll be burning that mid- is not pleased with your tendency
night oil. A loved one may disapprove, toward picky criticisms. Think careful*
but
all your work will pay off.
Givas Advice On All Problems
ly about this, and you will find some of
LIBRA (September 23-October 22) your critiques ire unjustified and
Such As love, Business, Marriage, Etc.
Family and fnends will be impressed blown out of proportion. Spend the
Helps reunite the separated.
with how well youhandle some minor weekend making uphurt feelings.
01903 by Kin| Future Sywi.
disappointments. Bythe end of (he

New Jersey
School Of

Ballet

•Jazz* Tap

Valentines
GIAM0UR-PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

Tolls Past, Present and Future

Call for appointment • (201) 507-5692

1

Natasha *

Makeover, Hair &
Photo Session
Starting at $ 6 4 9 5

HELP ALERT
Emergency
Response System

TALK LIVE
1900-860-7337

SuNon M U V S ) M Htftft *Frte
Communtestlon for all EmtrgWKIII
Immtdttt* Contod with Potlet,
Fire Dtpi, HoipKat Doctor, Frlindi...

ForDttaHtCaft

l-e00-7M-0«37

MIIHItlil

99' per minute 124 hours a day! Must be 18+
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Dolly • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

ROUND-THE-CLOCK

To Insure Valentine Delivery
Your Session Must Be
Completed by January 30th

260-262 North Avtnut,
. DurwNtn

1-900-4S4-4543

DMslonof
AmoeitCorp

Only 99* A Day

Free Introduction to explain tost • 32,05 per minute
24 hours n day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak to Aslrolgcr • Tarot Reader

(908)781-7334

MuM be lMY(tr«ur Older
A Service t»f 1nierMeiil» Inc.

Jan. 20-22,1993
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WookondPlus
Film capsules
comet tht biography of anofter
oontiovarttal figure m postwar
Arnancan history• Wttn K
comet to dftrmtic punch,
Hofla daHvan a haymahar with
Jacst Niohosaon starring In the
We rotorfthi Teamsters
unKNi pmar uronaTi wno
locMd horn* with the mob,the
fBl and than U.S. District AttomeyRobartF.

OPENING THIS WEEK
•Oomtdy*thriN«r with Ayrt
(tots n i meek hoW manager
whott Water Mitty imagination
gets him mind up in i reel-life
troubles, <R)

MHed Hofbt for that rnitltr?
Tha Mm Is unhkaly to shad any
more Hgftt on the various theom than ONvtr Stow did wHh

CURRENT FILMS
ARWCKMJOMIN
t'AftweJaflngflawt In script
and direction undermine, but
do iwt spoil. Wtnard-drMr«
dnma ttaninc Tom Crulw w a
lazy Marint lawyer Investigating
thi hiring d M h of a young
leatherneck. Otmi Moore co* t « at the superior officer
pushing him to get to the M i
trut\ which iMdi Nm to rant

Americans speak (or Maatf. A
must-sat for paoplt of a l ages
and colors. (PQ-U)

oftfieAotM),promlmtobe
abotrbiflg dnmatic anttftainrnant (R)

^KermrtiiBobCratBhltMist
Piggy It thtMlMui and Michael
Calm it a dWiafitfUify nttty
Scroogt In thlt Miippatlnd musicUvtrsion of the Charles

y starring Sfefvi Martin a t an untcru'
M e w (and prtvtoutly untuc9tavw evengPM w v auMts
I rich flawing bogui minclH.
luppof^caitlncUMDebrt

Songji by Raul WHami M
nottUng to gat a«*ad about,
but oiaial, a 9m fimiy outing,

IchtfawKM-U

•Acta hare JtttOaudi Van
Oamntltaa1rang«ront«
iwn who iaWanaa a waJaw (Ro*
MnnaAff^M) vyingtoI M

bw pMMQDM Ifld Qiptnt Ilip*
kk Mi*

tn tnv
NPa aateJa awBnats i Nonh

DvMSkm and JatfM.ii

Wtnty 4OM It 4 N 1 Impfttv

ay wl otwoaMi (R)
Mfitf w a atarflng WDWOX
DtMii WIQ ptajM VM tiai foa)

AMR it in iniffliM ivMNnf
FrtMklFoitfOOBtflki.Ml.vlottnt, Moody ano vvy aouKt

•letai on the true story and
betvSSJang took about turvlwnofanertnecrathkitht

«thtgani«.<G)

AndetwhosurvfcetorlO
weeks before being rescued by
rttorttngto canniMitm. Hardty
iclfltmtttc tcnitvemtm, but It

•IMri'Wiottniyftrtvttingportnytt(byH«v«yHtltil)ofi
Ntw York City vict dtptrttntnt
ofllctr v*K> invdi#MH Wit C I M

aada a young prap school MuttM PadrtOt Jack Itrwnon,

chanctan babbta on in a variety of dititctt and accents, tm*
pftssw sotntfy and authentic
ptriod touches help keep tht
viewer's tnttrnt, at dots tht
opening sequence, which flashes back to how the whole vampire thing got started. And d r y
OMmw It often brilliant in the
title role, wWIe Anthony Hopkins chews up some scenery as
the vampire-cnMity Von HtlsIng, But Wnona Ryder is a little
shaky as the virgin beauty
Mina, tthM Kamu R N V H , Cary
Etwtt and Bill CampeM a n an
awkwerd, mltcatt trio of herott. Not a oompjet) ditatter,
but eatrafnaty dtaappokrtinaj. (N)

WhNnay Houtlon h M stnick It M9 with htr
flrat fMm rote In tha hK noovtt Th*
wiwsn ado ttara Kavin Coatnaf•

tha tnkn as wat, Bui ivan Vw
addttloni of Tim Curry and nob
as beleaguered Plan Hotel employees (Donald Trump makes
i cameo as weH) can't gfct this
ftlmahintofllwororla/alHy,

Mm ArWnhMd an ad-stir cast
OavMMamet'tPulltzefPrtnwinning play about real estate
movers and shatters.

Horn

^Wei-done, trut^stofy of a
couplttNichNote.SuaanSarandon) who refuae to bttiv*
docton who otTtr no hops for
TOVt
their oyng son. (PG-13)
•Robin M i a m t and director
MALCOtMX
Barry Ltvintort, who last
* SplktlM's long-awaited
teamed upforGood Morning,
<andlong,aslnov«rthret
vtamam, am back at it In this
rwrstbloytphyofthemurfantasy-comedy about the evil
heir to a toy company who
wants to turn It into a war milchine factory, but must first
deal with lunatic employees
(tnd itlatto), played by WllNamt and the deKgtofal Joan
Quack (Snaotast rVam). Anothn bt>budg« aocantricity In
thatraitionofawonMUnctauaan and Brauff. (PO-13)
tMWaeheduiedtora
HfHrnar waaMi ttw fitty ac*
Dontfmmada^ctmg an fnnarV i w fUM ^aBjaf- ^a^^^^qi ^iji

tubjact matter and star power
fwn rappm lot Cuba and k»T(wtxi have both proved thiir

•Eddie Murphy H back, shaking
up WaehlflgtonD,C.» a twobit con man wtw scams hrtwty
Into Confeat, (R)
FORMKYDUNO
•Tht season's big romance
movie, with Mel Gibson starring
as a pre-Worid War II t«tt pUot.
Cast Includes Isabel Glasser,
George Wendt and Jamie Lee
Curtis. 1PG)

of a murdered nun, Rating,
however, wiH limit its release.
(NC-17)
•ODVOFCVmNCE
•Madonna's latest erotic
shocker, with the Material Girl
starring as a woman accused of H 0 M I A L 0 N I 2 ; L 0 t T I N N I W
murder (where have you heard
YOTK
that before?). With Willem
•Mac is back - Mecautay
Data, Joe Mantagna and Ann*
Culkin,thMli,intr)elongArcher. (R) .
fwartad, carbon-copy) sequel
• M M ffOWS D M C U U
to Home Atone. The former's
•TWe refers to the author of tht
strong tupporb^cattwNch
original 1W7 novel, but this
inctudaa Catharina O'Hara,

Fortes Newspapers ton. 20-22,1993

•NftotaoettrsatabittK,

r a n kilyswhaiafl Mar he's

•Kav*n CotMr ttan at a Spar*
tan Secret Seivtot riumnui
who fail in lovt wnt hit oHant,
a Miy linajar played by VMtnay
Houston in her feature film
debut (R)
INtMtiMOUMHIO

rmybtoflnttittttonjbbtmtctwi »tw tnjoy the fuewrntiptctKla of a traffic acddtnt(R)
AMVMMMITHMOU6HfT
^RobtftRtdferd directs, but
don not appttr In thii family
drama about t mlntotr (Tom
Slunft) and N i torn (Brad Pitt
and CnltShtftor) claihini in
untamtd Montana tarrttory
dwlng a partod (panning 19101935. (PO)

brlHiant In tha ttHa rola. Implr*
ingommlnuM, Inflating the
next, I t a wisely t a M a M story
in • mostly
menntr,
history of a stntt punk who
iniQs frwynnmani n pnaon
and becomai a spol«tman tor

CAROL

vvattai toanet tvaj/apn

dlncay Noa RaiMf (This h Sjpf*
r * r * T t o M m e i Bride,
HMf) HM)f MM Sift/). (H)

oVadcMrtitsactMttOtctr-

- Cuba b)Bw'n Ma Hood
andTtnNtwJackClh/), Kwas
only a matter of ttma bafore It
r«thtblgscfttn.D4rtctadby
anpart VWattar HM
(48 Houn) (R)
UMOPfOPlf

Oacar-wkmara Kilhy BatH, 8hlrity MacLatnt and Joaalca Tandy
taam up Intha eomadle drama i/iad Hopk.

•Chtrmlrigtaleofavwrnafl
(ShJr1syMad4lrta},unappreclatad by her family, who finds
romance In the arms of MarceloMastrtani, All-star entmbli includes Otcir-wiffliers
itstJcilandy and Kaihy Bates.
If you Mud fttef Grain Toru... (PG-13)
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The book on Ruby Deeand TheDisappearance'
tegendary actress-writer premieres 'Books With
ByMCHKLP.SCASSERRA

' series at Crossroads Theatre in New Brunswick

do our performing artists.
This is not a play in a traditional sense," Scott said of Diaoppwmrn*. "It requires the audience
to take a trip of the imagination.
We're not bogged down with a lot
of scenery and props. We're maintaining the integrity of the novel.
The reality here is in the acting
and the beauty of the language.
This is the Shakespeare of the
streets."
In adapting The Ouappeamnce,
Dee utilized a variety of techniques including on-stage narration, rear-screen projection, and
soliloquy. For the Crossroads production, Dee herself will perform
on-stage narration along with Carl
Lumbly, currently a star of the
ABC television series Going to Extremis. Most of the narration in
the adaptation has been taken directly from the text of Guy's novel,
as is much of the dialogue, although minor alterations in slang
usage were made to lend the stage
version a more contemporary flavor.
Carl Lumbly and Ruby Daa ara tha narrators who magnify tha thought! and actions of 16-ytar- The production moves

efendary actress Ruby Dee
spoke about writing with a
combinition of hushed awe
professorial reverence
she hopes to share with New Jersey audiences when her latest
project premieres as the Black
History Month production of New
Brunswick's Crossroads Theatre.
In an effort to popularize readIng as well as create a new theatrical form, Dee is launching Boob
with Legs, a proposed series of
plays which have been adapted
from the best works of some of her
most revered authors. The series's
initial production, Dee's own adaptation of Rosa Guy's 1979 novel
lilt Waapattfatio, is currently
being readied under Harold Scott's
direction for a January 24 opening.
"I've always had this passion for
Writers, and I want to be able to
walk* their words/' Dee said,
meaning that Books with Legs will
strive to preserve the style of each
individual writer while exposing
literary work to entirely new audiences via on-stage life. "Over the
years, there have been a number old Imamu Jonta, playad by Khallt Kiln, In tha Croaaroada Thaatra'a world pramlara production
ofT&a
of books that I've loved, many
Thompson to expand the emowith roles I'd loved to have played.
tional subtext of Guy's story as
I've often teen these books optioned by film companies,
Brooklyn family. When the family's precocious 8-year-old
well as to aid in scene transition.
then seen the options dropped, It's been very frustrating
daughter disappears, suspicion falls on Imamu who must
"Instead of asking H.Q. to give me a few bars of this or
not having the resources myself to get them done."
unravel the mystery of the missing child.
that," Dee explained, 'I'd say, 'Bring me uptown with this
Perhaps best known for her stage performances in plays
The Disappearance is one of the novels I've thought
music,' or 'Put me alone in this house.' Musk is an integral
like husband Ossie Davis's Purlie, Victorious and Athol
about for a long time," Dee said. "Because two of the
part of storytelling."
Fugard's Bottman and Lena, the always versatile Dee cre- central characters are teenagers, it's an ideal vehicle for
"I want to many music rhythms with word rhythms and
ated Book* with Legs in part to case this frustration.
involving young people."
people rhythms," Dee continued "I'm intrigued by the idea
Dee is particularly pleased to be beginning Books with
of actors acting as musicians, by finding the musical <ry*
The Disappearance, into which Dee has poured her time,
Legs at Crossroads, a company to which Dee credited "a
namics of words. Musicians are always finding new
talent and, she said with a laugh, more than a little "shoe
rhythms and new styles. I'm a word person, a word worker,
money," has received the blessing of author Guy through- great generosity of spirit."
out the play's two-year developmental process, which has
Although she plans to assign other playwrights to future and we've been too laid back. How dare we not champion
our instruments? We've got to get books off the shelves, We
included readings at Brown University and as part of Cross- adaptations, Dee has come to consider herself as much a
roads's Genesis 1992 new play reading series.
writer as an actor, Her first scriptwriting experience came must celebrate words and reading rather than settle for a
monosyllabic interpretation.
when, at the request of director Jules Dassin, she col"After those first readings were over, nobody moved "
laborated on the screenplay for Up Tioht, the 1W8 film
Dee recalled with delight, "These young people just sat
Though Dee herself continues to act in film and televiadaptation of Uam O'Flaherty's novel The Informer. She
there, then asked where they could get the book, I could
sion projects, including controversial director Spike Lee's
has collected her short stories, poetry, and humor in My
have just laid down and died right here,"
recent Do the Ritfit Thing and Junale Fever, she says none
One Good Nerve, authored award-winning adaptations of
is more important to her than Books with Legs, future goals
"Hopefully, CTie Disappearance and other plays in the
for which include mounting one adaptation per year, movBooks with Legs series will encourage young people to go African folktales for children, and wrote as well as performed in the acclaimed Zora is my Name, an adaptation
ing productions around the country, and, most crucially,
out and read," added director Scott.
working the program into the school system.
Guy's story is a suspenseful murder-mystery which chal- based on the works of Zora Neale Hurston.
"Formally, (The Royal Shakespeare Company's) Nicholas
lenges the reader's assumptions about trust in familial and
THE DISAPPEARANCE Jan. 19-Feb. 2 1 Crossroads Theatre, 7 LMngNickleby was the closest thing to what I wanted to do in
racial relationships. The narrative concerns 17-year-old
ston Ave., New Brunswick. Tickets $18-$30. Senior citizen and stuBooks with Legs" Dee maintained. "I want to present the
Imamu Jones, a child of the streets who is acquitted of
novel in a way to help us to know our authors the way we dent discounts available. (906) 249-5560.
: murder and is subsequently taken in by a middle-class

Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING
CIRCLE RAVERS
416 Victoria Aw., Piscataway

(908) 968-7555

m

*H My Sons, Arthur Miller's
drama about lift In America
after World War II. Through Feb.
6. Admission $10. discounts
available.
CROSSROADS THEATRE
COMPANY
7 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 249-5560
"Hie Disappearance, world promime of a Rosa Guy mystery
adapted for the stage by Ruby
Doe. Through Feb. 2 1 . Ad-

mission $30-118.
GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7717
•Spine, drama written and directed by Bill C, Davis, Through
Jan, 24. Admission S30-S16.
McCARTER THEATRE
91 University PI., Princelon
(609) 683-8000
•Gull War and O/ack. two oneact plays by Joyce Carol Oatfs
in n staged reading, 8 p.m. Jan
23. Admission $25-120. Benefit tickets $75. $50; includes
reception.
PAPER M i a PLAYHOUSE

Brookside Dr., Millburn
(201) 378-4343
•Oon'l Dress for D/nner, Marc
Camofetti's comedic menace a
froJs. Through Feb, 7. Admission $41-$26.
RIDER COUEOE
F l M A r t t Studio TTwittr
Routo 206, tawenceville
(609) 896-5303
•lwo plays, Just Friends by William Arnadio and Fool for Love
by Sam Shepard. Uvough Jan.
24. Admission $5.
SAMPSON Q. SMITH SCHOOL
1649 Amwell Rd,, Somerset
(908) 2144065,828-0968
•The King and I, Rodgers and

HammerstelrVs musical taken
from Anna and Iht Wnjj of
Siam. Jan, 23-Fito. 14. Admillion $12 Satuntayi, 110
Sundays; discounts available.
SOMERSET MILS HOTEl
200 liberty Comar Rd., Warren
(908) 647-6700
•The WM*ftg>» an Italian r t w
riage transferred to a dinner
theater. 7:30 p.m. Jan. 23. Admission $45.
SOMERSET VALLEY PUVERft
Amwell Rd., Neihanic
(906) 369-7469
•Beyond Therapy, Christopher
Durang's comedy of a woman
dating a boyfriend who has a

boyfriend. Jan. 22-Feb. 14. Admission $11 Fridays and Saturdays, $15 for two tickets
Sundays.
V t U M E R S THEATRE
475 OeMott Lane, Somerset
(908) 873-2710
•A few Good Men, through
Feb, 7. Admission $12,

COMING UP
FORUM THEATRE
314 Main St., Metuchen
(908) 548-0562
•The Heidi Cnronte/es, New Jersey premiere of Wendy Wassersteln drama on women during the 80s backlash. Jan. 27>

Feb. 21. Admission $26-122.
discounts available.
QEOROE STREET PLAYHOUSE
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7717
•Morning Dew with Trel/'S, Richard Browner s comedy of a
bride and her mother on wedding day. Jan. 30-Feb, 21. Admission $30-116,
THE NEW THEATER
R u t | t f i Arts Canter
George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•7ne flecn/'t/nj Officer, George
Farquhar's tale of two amorous
soldiers. Feb. 4-2}. Admission

Jan. 20-22,1993

$14,
PLAYHOUSE 2 2
210 Dunhams Comer Rd.
EastBfunswick
(908) 254-3939
•Runaways, stories from itraet
children as related by Bizabath
Swados. Feb. 5-28. Admission
$13 opening night, $12 other
times; discounts available.
Wl$TTl ELD COMMUNITY
PLAYERS
1000 North Ave. West
westneid
(908) 232-1221
•A UKtoNffftt Music, Stephen
Sondhelm's stories In song
from the Black Forest. Feb. 627. Admission J 0 0 . . . , .
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Military
maneuvers
Villagers' bring
(
A Few Good Men'
back to the stage
ByWIUJAMWESTHOVEN
mendPlus Edttor

t doesn't happen very often,
but for the next few weeks,
there's an opportunity to compare the stage and fiin versions of a contemporary drama
back-to-back.
.
.
But whether you see the play or Military lawytri mMt to dlicuii tht cast of two Marlnu aecuMd of murdtr In tht Vlllagtra
the film first, make a reservation Thtatrt production of A fi»w Good Mw.

I

at the Villagers Theatre, where
Aaron Sorkin's celebrated military courtroom saga A N w Qotd M t n

f

Byrne contributes the proper laid-back, dry-witted charm to his character, while Sullivan, in an energetic performance, captures hercharacter's combination of spunk and insecurity. Michael J. Driscoll also
stands out as Sam Weinberg, Kaffee's equally-impertinent partner,
But the strength of the production lies in the outstanding performances of the supporting characters, including Jeff Maschi and Tony
Correia as the defendants, Michael Hodson as Lt. Kendrick, Jessup's
fanatical toady, andThomas F. Freuler as the prosecutor.
As is the case with the movie, all the action serves as a preliminary to
the main event - a courtroom showdown between Kaffee and Jessup,
whose quick rise through the ranks has convinced him his power and
wisdom are beyond thejudgement of the court.
It is here that any production ofi4 Feu; Good Men will always endure
its final judgement, and it is here that the Villagers pass the test with
flying colors. It is also here that Buckley, a Westfteld native (see sidebar), pumps up the volume with a stainless-steel glare and a fury that
provides the fuel for a memorable climax.
You might expect that seeing Cruise and Nicholson tackle the same
scene on the big screen the very next day,might make you forget what
the Villagers did with their relatively modest talents the night before.
Well, I enjoyed the movie the next day, but I'm still thinking about
what I saw the night before.

continues through Feb. 7.
While the production isn't quite as dazzling as the movie, which
boasts of big-name stars like Tom Cruise, Jack Nicholson and Demi
Moore, it's a gripping and vastly-entertaining night of theater And as
local theater goes, it holds up quite well, thanks mostly to a large cast of
impressive performers.
Directed by Doug Eaton, one of the first objectives the play succeeds
with is creating a convincing military atmosphere. Hanging from the
back wall are signs proudly proclaiming the Marine code - unit, corps,
God and country - a code that rests at the core of the conflict. Were the
two Marines on trial for murdering a comrade following orders, or were
they acting on their own?
Of course, if not for the involvement of their commanding officers at
Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba, there wouldn't be much of a story,
but proving the coverup orchestrated by Lt. Col. Nathan Jessup (Robert
John Buckley) is another matter.
At first, irreverent Navy lawyer Daniel Kaffee (Kevin Byrne), a Harvard-educated son of a famous trial lawyer trying to serve out his hitch
with as little work as possible, can barely remember the names of his
clients, let alone find the motivation to challenge Jessup, a rising star in
the military galaxy. But after much prodding from an eager investigator,
Lt. Cmdr. Joanne Galloway (Mary Sullivan), Kaffee is willing to risk his A FEW GOOD MEN Throutfi Feb. 7 at the Villagers Theatre, 475 DeMott lane,
comfortable future in the pursuit of the truth.
Somerset. Tickets $12. (906) 873-2710.

1
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Westfield man turns back on success to pursue acting
You've heard the military's famous for a fbotbaH player to be into act- his sales ami business experience will
pitch - "It's not just a Job, It's an Ing"), the first thing he did was go help him be prepared for the difficult
back to school - this time at the road ahead.
adventure.
Robert John Buckley had a good prestttfous Lee Strasberg Institute, "I know in sales that if I made 100
job, selling computer servtoesforpay- where he studied the same discipline cold calls, I would get 12 appoint*
roll tfant ADP. But Buckley, whose of method acting that produced stars ments and three sates," he explained. "People say I'm nuts to go
love of theater dated back to high like Al Pactno and Robert DeNiro.
school, It was/it enough. He missed Just two years later, Buckley has into something so competitive, but I
the lure of the theater, and at the Off-Off- Broadway and regional the- just tell them that so is sales at the
age of 32, quit his job and commit- ater credits and is working towards top level. I have a resiliency that reted Nrraetf to carving out a living in securing an agent and union card. In jection rolls off my back like water.
the competitive and often-cruel world the meantime, he's enjoying his And I can sell myself. It amazes me
meatiest rote to date - Lt. Col. how many actors don't understand
of snow business.
"On my 30th birthday, a series of Nathan Jessup, the target of military how important business and people
thirtfi caused me to question wheth- investigation in Aaron Sorkin's A few skills are to your career."
er I was ready happy doing what I Good Men at the Wagers Theatre In One thing he isnt confident
enough to do, however, is see Jack
was doing," said BocWey, who lives in Somerset.
WestfWd wKh his wtfe, Louise, and As a method actor, he was faced Nicholson play the Jessup role In the
two dautfrters, Alison, 5, and Aman- with the challenge of playing a career hit movie version of A few Good Men
da, 2 t t . "It took me a couple of military man without any military ex- until after he's done with It
years to figure it all out, but on my perience of his own by seeking ad- "I have a clear Idea of the charac32nd birthday, I had a talk with my vice from officer from Army bases ter, so I made a condous decision ROBERT JOHN BUCKLEY
wtfe and we decided to go for It."
around New Jersey.
not to see it, because it might ctoud
His training, along with his re- my choices," he said. "But Jack Ni- The villagers production of A few
A former scholarship football player
at the University of Kansas ("they search, has successfully prepared cholson is my favorite actor, and I Good Men, not coinckJentally, ends
thought It was pretty weird out there him for the role. And he's also hoping cant wait to see it m go Feb. 8." on Feb. 7.
— WWiatn Westhoven
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King of
the road
VAffaireisa
landmark among
Route 22 bistros

mm.« It* ft.

By MICKIPULSINEW
Cotay Correspondent

lhere was a time when if you
wanted to have a successful
restaurant, ail you had to do
was open one on Route 22 in
the Mountainside/Springfield area.
I remember driving by on weekends, maybe 15 or 20 years ago,
and marveling at how all therestaurant parking lots were filled.
Do you remember the old Half
Way house or the Springfield
Steak House? Their parking lots

T
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were filled even during the week
PACCIELLO/WEKENDPIUS
Whllf othtr timoul
Both of those restaurants are gone
restaurants on Routt 22 havt bNnforgotttn, L'Affafrt remains a popular
now, while others of that era are
attraction for tint dining and celtbratory tvtntt.

struggling with this economy. But
there is one that dates back to a grand opening in 1975 and isdoingas
well now as ever. I'm speaking of L'AIWf».
Owned and operated by Robert Connelly, L'Affaire's reputation extends beyond its location. Last year, Mr. Connelly was named Restaurateur of the Year by the New Jersey Restaurant Association.
There are two a la carte dining rooms, and also tables for dining in
the large bar area. The setting is traditional with table cloths and cloth
napkins, water glasses, small candles and milk glass vases with fresh
flowers. They have tables with over stuffed chairs and brown leather
booths along the wall. The room divider is noteworthy. The top half
contains glass shutters and curtains while the bottom is wood paneling.
L'Affaire also has other rooms for private parties. They can accommodate anywhere from 10 to 600 people forspecial occasions. The
Saturday night we dined there, all of the rooms were in use.
Their menu is continental but contemporary. There is a whole page
devoted to a "healthy heart menu" which was developed in conjunction
with Gloria Rose's Gourmet Long life Cooking School (low in cholesterol and calories with no added oils, butter, tats, sugar or salt).
There are 10 appetizers ($3-6.95), two soups ($3), two pasta dishes
($5.25 and $6.95) and four salads ($2.50-$10.95 forCaesar salad for two).
Choices include oysters, shrimp, escargot and crab cakes.
They have seven healthy heart selections ($16.95-$17.95) with choices
of pasta, chicken, or seafood. Two of the items can be ordered as
appetizers for $5.25 and $5.75 each.
For entrees, there are the "L'Affaire Traditions" (13 items from $16.95$21). Selections include broiled lobster tails, lobster in whiskey, seafood
fra diablo, cajun fish du jour, Norwegian salmon boneless Long Island
duckling and veal Oscar with crabmeat.
Another page of the menu istitled "L'Affaire Classics" (8 items from
$17.95 to $46.00 for rack of lamb for two, tableside). Some of the Classics
are Chateaubriand for two, lamb chops, beef and chicken DuBarry, filet
mignon and steak uu poivre.
There is also a typed special menu with three appetizers and five

entrees.
not all.
L'Aflfaire
also10has
an early
bird menu
which and
includes That's
a complete
dinner
(soup,
entree
selections,
and dessert
coffee) for $12. The early bird menu is offered 4:30-6 P.M. Monday
through Saturday and 12:304:30 PM. Sunday. If you arrive early it may
take you 15 minutes to look at all the menus.
For beginners my husband had the French onion soup with a blend
of mozzarella and Swiss Gruyere cheese. He said it was very good. The
blending ofthe two cheeses gave it a distinct taste from other onion
soups that he has had,
I ordered the escargot and shrimp en croute ($6,50), This was a
combination of tender snails and shrimp sauteed in garlic and wine and
then stuffed in a light pastry shell. I ate all of it, including the pastry
shell, and I dipped my bread inthe delicious brown sauce than accompanied it.
Our garden salads, which come with each entree, included a creamy
Italian diet dressing for me and the house vinaigrette for my husband.
The dressings were served in a small pewter gravy boat for us to apply.
For his entree, my husband had the duet of veal Oscar ($18.95). This
was two pieces of veal sitting in a glace hollandaise sauce, with chunks
of crab meat and asparagus on top. The veal was tender and delicious,
the crab meat excellent and the sauce light and tasteful.
I ordered one of the healthy heart items, baked sesame chicken
Florentine ($16.95). This was skinless breast of chicken with sesame
seeds and baked with mushrooms and fresh spinach. Not only was the
food great but the presentation was outstanding. I kept thinking, how
could this be healthy?
For desserts, my husband had the home made cheese cake ($3.50)
while I ordered the vanilla ice cream with fresh strawberries anda
brandied vanilla sauce ($5). It was one of the best I ever had,
From food toservice it was a pleasurable evening, I wouldn't expect
anything less from a restaurant as well-known as L'Affaire.
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L'AFFAIRE 1099 Route 2 East, Mountainside.' (908) 232-4454.

Happenings
CAMP FAIR
Frelinghuysen Arboretum
53 East Hanover Ave.
Momstown

(201) 455*1288
'Summor camps for children with
disabilities, 1-3 p.m. Jan. 23. Free
admission.
CWTRAUERSEV STAMP,
COW, AND C A M EXCHANGE
Budget Motor lodge
Route 9h Woodbridge

(908) 247-1093
•Monthly show and sate, 10 a.m.4:30 p.m. Jan. 24, Free admission.
DACHSHUND CLUI OF N X
Griggstiwn flrehouw
Canal Rd., Griggstown

(908) 647-6953, 832-7407
•Winter dog show with judging.
starting 11:30 a.m. Jan, 24. Adults
$2.50, children $1.50.
FIRST THURSDAY
'Of THE MONTH
Forge Inn
Route 9, Woodbridge
(908) 422-9365,390-8037
•Baseball card and comic book
show, 5-10 p.m. Feb. 4. Free admission.
GREAT TRAIN, DOLLHOUSE,
ANDTOY SHOW
Exposition Hall
Raman Center. Edison
(908) 417-1444
•Model railroads and (tollhouse

miniatures. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Jan. 23,
?4. Adults 15, children 6-12 $2,
GREATER N.J. STAMP EXPO
Holiday Inn
Route 22, Springfield
(201) 379-3779
•Also including postcards, 10 a.m.6 p.m. Feb. 6 , 1 0 a.nvS p.m. Feb.
7. Adults $2, somor citizens and
children free.
JERSEY SHORE HOME SHOW
Ocean Place Hilton hotel
1 Ocean Blvd., Long Branch
(908) 938-3434
•Things you need before you redecorate your home, 1-10 p.m.
Jan, 2 2 , 1 1 o.nvlOp.m, Jan. 23,
U a.m.-6 p.m. Jen. 24, Admission

$4,50.
METROPOUTAN
WRITERS CONFIRENCE
NttweDoufhtrtyStudtnt
Ctnttr, Stton HaN Unlvmity
South Or»no
(201) 701-9713, 7619698
•Worfctttopi on writlnf and gtttlnf
ttaets pubtttDtd, 1:30 a.m.-Sp.m,
Jan. 23. Rttfttrftlon SSS. Evihi*Uonofwrmtnworfci,S17td'
STAMP, COIN,
AND CARD SHOW
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge
Garden State Parkway
b i t 135, Clark
(908) 247-1093

•Monthly show and sale. 10 a.m.4:30 p.m, Feb, 7, Free admission,
STAMP, POSTCARD, AND
lASEIAU. CARD OPEN HOUSE
Aallstamps
38 North Main St., Milltown
(908) 247-1093
•Open house and sale for collectors, 10 a.m.-4 p,m. Jan, 31.
admission.
TUESDAY NIQHT
SPECTACULAR
Victorian Manor
2863 Woodbndge Ave., Edison
(908) 422-9365,390-8037
•Baseball card show, 5-10 p.m,
Jan. 26. Admission $1.

Jan, 20-22,1993

Forties
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Coach N'
Paddock

KPRNERj
HURGKKSH'ASTA fk I'IZZA'STKAK

ANY DINNER ON THE MENU
Thursday 4-10pm
includes: talad, bread & cup of soup
excluding: 16 oz. NY Strip Steak & Blackboard Specials

(908) 735-7889|
OPEN 7 DAYS

'S KPRNERJ

Route 76 at Exit 12
on Route 173 West

IIURGICKS'I'ASTA & HZZA'STKAK

Full Dinner Specials

Continental
German-American Cuisine

(includes bread, salad, & cupof soup)
Good thru 1/27/93

Chicken Coscntino

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER

(topped w/proiciutto, mozicrclla cheese in a ntarsala mushroom laucc)

11 oz. Ribeye Steak
(topped w/sautccd onions & mushrooms)

Seafood Linguini

On the North Shore of the Lake

(scallops, shrimp, clams, & mussels in a garlic sauce over linguini)

Veal Desta

Continental

141 SttrllH tad, Watch«i|, New Jet icy

(saulccd &. layered w/ham, mushroom & mcllcd swiss cheese
in a zesty wine sauce)

butsine

755-9344

Tues, & Wed
4-101 pm

Je

MAJOR CREDO CARDS ACCEPTED

757-5306
100 Oak Tree Rd. S. Plainfield

• CiluUcaabiHiuul

AFTER-WORK HEADQUARTERS

• Gae&ar \?alad

...corporate & office parties our specialty
t Jotter6/<at(at ami

Thurs. & Fri. 5-8

Scluutxek
REgTAURANT • LOUNQE
*

Lunch

DRINKS

Mon.-Sat. 11:30-4 pm

Twilight Dining

21 Foot Buffet

Mon.-Fri. 4:00-6:00 pm
4 Count Dinncrt $11.95

Brunch

i

>/•:

Sun. 12:00-3 pm

Dinner

\

Mon.-Sat. 4 pm-10 pm
Sun. 12:00-9 pm

Fine Continental Cuisine With A Manhattan Flair
Prepared By Our World Renowned Master Chef *

Friday Night
Dancing
Licensed N.J. Heliport
& Hot Air Balloon Port

Dinner Flights
Available with Balloon
Flight Reservations
Weddings • Banquets
Parties For All Occasions
Accommodations 10-200
Major Credit Cards
Accepted
Diners Club, Carte Blanche

/ ^ Enjoy A Urge Selection Of Fine Wines Served In An Elegant I
[/Surrounding, After Dinner, Relax At Either Our Atrium Lounge Or
1 Casual Sports Bar, While Tasting All American Dishes. All The j
I While Watching Your Favorite Program On Our Multiple TV's, <•/
-< J

'• Special Discount for groups of 10 or more
Call hotline for bookings & info 908-968-8555
• Dance to your favorite top 40 & classic hits
• Call hotline # and get on our corporate
fax mailing list for special after-work
promotions & discounts. _ , ~ 4 ^
|r«(J<l»t

m

*1 Private Room Available For Parties & Executive
*
Working Luncheons Or Private Dinners ^/

HAPPY HOUR 4 pm to 6 pm

*\

Major Credit Cardi Accepted

(f J

,OPEN EVERY DAY: 11:30 am to 11:30 pm o
HYDE PARK
326 Route 22 West, Green Brook, Nl 08812

908-752-1118

39 Rt. 22 East, Greenbrook, N.J. (908) 968-3338

BMBY1 MARY'S

PIZZERIA* RESTAURANT

752-4474

iHomemade Italian Food • Fresh Dough Daily
Eat In or Take Out

318 William St., Piscataway

WEBCIND DINNER SKOALS
ZUpptM Shrimp
• Stuff* tggpJant.

M i about out

HMtHI»nilllMIIMIIIIin«tlllHlllMHHinlllllMMIIH»IIHHI

* » piaa promoton

.•••••'« W 1*99

PH.":

•iiliP
Wlnt wtth Rtason
Marilyn Cormack

•M-T

I was lamenting to my friend
Cyndl S. (actually, she's my boas)
that I netdad a topic tor my column
this week, What did she always
want to know about wine? 'Why
doa« It tastsa so bad?", was her
raply. Needless to say. I'm working
on converting hsr now.
Her oommtnt did maka ma think,
howavtr. Wine, like batts and bruasal sprouts, is an acquired taate.
And, haH of tasting Is the expectation of what you're going to taate
when you put something In your
mouth. When your order d a m
chowder at a restaurant, you have a
pretty good Idea of what you're getting, grve or take a tew apices. But,
it you order dam chowder and you
gat something that tastes Hke chteken soup, you are cfcappokrted.
If you buy a caberent aauvignon,
do you always know what to expect? la there something like a
"norm" that you can count on? Yes.
At leaat, there should be. Cabernets
will almost certainly be dry. With me
exception of the wine I wrote about
last week, wmemakers wiH not leave
much reeldual sugar In a cabernet,
so you can count on drynsss. Cabernets will have fruit. Produces will
play with this to find their particular
style, but you can count on finding
flavors of cherries, dark berries, currants or plums. Sometimes the
wines will lean towards the vegetal,
with flavors of bell or red pepper,
olives and grass. This Is not a bad
thing, unless thewine is totally vegetal, with no traces of fruit, (If I
wanted a vegetable drink, I'd have a
V-fl).
Cabernets wiH have tannin.Tannin is the component that makes
the dryness of the wine very apparent, creating an astringent mouthfeei toward the back of the mouth
on the sides of the tongue. Again,
the amount of tannin will depend on
the winemaker's whim, and you will
have some bottles that are fairly
mellow, ready to drink right away.
Others will be whoppers, where you
will feel like someone knitted a
sweater for your tongue.
Experimentation will tell you
about the stylistic differences in
cabernets, It wHI also show you
that, bottle after bottle, the taste wiH
remain familiar. Enjoy!

Sponsor** by

NNGSTON
Wine & Uqucrc

FRANKLIN TONNE CINTER
(next to FOODTOWN)

MW-422.2324

3417 Mejwey 17, N a e * h M J

/

All Entrees $3.00
All V* Ib, Sandwichw $1.99

Melee
In The Somenet Plaza Hotel

Menu forWeek ofJan. 25th

NATIONAL TRIVIA NETWORK
\t
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DAILY

1e1*SSCMh
M-LunohBuM
For 2

1

Mon.

Monday Durthflf NfL
ltQtobk

OBI

FABULOUS PRIZES

T1uUeWs

Steak Teriyakl or
Mushroom StruM
Chicken Cordon Bleu or
' OueaoVeracruz

VJ»A

PB»en|J e M fm • nwppBp WBW W a^Wi

WEEKLY
tK-ltOOOHll
2nd-Sunta* Brunch

Meals to Go

I1'

MONTHLY

Veggie Strogsnoff

Ti nuul ri Sn ( Egyptian ChickenftRice or
Shrimp Scampi

1«l-$290CMll
2nd-5Dbc CO Player
M-RsMHOonkei
VCRPlMeT

pr;

1Ul

Happy Hour Ortnk$ *H— MM
Mon-Fr15-7PM

Psstaw/ltalian Sausage Sauce or
Broiled Salmon Florentine

Gourmet Coffee & Cookies
62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

4

Celebrate the
Chinese New Year!

Heads orTails?

at

Restaurant
Anniversary

Fit Jan. 22 thru Mon. Jan. 25th
featuring our once ayenr special dinner....

SEAFOOD BIRDS KEST
Slirimp, scallop*. Ixi/ii/ fotoilw merit find sea leg* wl
broccoli Iwfty own. tmivls ami pvtt /xxf» in u tight
$auw served in n hirtln nvxl.
or

SHRIMP AND Sm\K BIRDVS HEST

Your
choice

•/umrw shrimp und stmk with brocatli imby corn.
curratn mtd pert jxxto in a tight same sercvil Oi a binla
nc.it.
(ln«L fon|>, «p|i«tlwr, entree, cleswcrl nnil

Parties tor aft Occw/ons • Gilt Certfare*
BrldgewaterHouri;
Mon.-Slt.
n a,m,-1 «,m.
12-mldnlghl

Seafood Restaurant
WOODBRIDGE: 61 U.S. HIGHWAY 1 • 906-1220
(1 Block North ofMcnlo Park Mall)
Jan, 20-22,1993

Fortes Newspaper

!

J

A Beautiful Wedding
Originates At

111 LI

Round-Up the Whole Family
for our Chuck Wagon
Tuesday Jan 26th - Friday Jan. 29th
live Bntanalamoat Jan. M "feat Country"
UMt

nOftnk

aia.M
includti toup, nlad 0 6mm

ChlMnaMs
ChlMmnoaiarialMS
Raatnratioaa lUfuttttd
iNMgfct to y«i t y

The Pmyvllle Inn
(908) 730-9800

Guide

l>7IR«itltMarCUiMoti

908/469-2522
17l4EaitonAve(ltl.327,JuitoffRt.287)SomcnetN3

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
REGARDING THESE
RESTAURANT PAGES

A /.

/f v A/(

RAAJ MAHAL
A u l i i N i i f K ( I I A N ( I ISIM

LUNCH
BUFFET

96 •«

Wed.-Ffl.

1

V"

Sat & Sun.

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

^

SPECIAL $
OFFER

s#

908-722

OFF

SPRINGFIELD

"Where Family Dining Is Affordable 4Fun"
17Ooyi iiom-ldQqm »Mott Mqtor Otdtf CardiAccepted
W e d & Fr 1

m

KIDS
EAT
FOR

M.iy

M o !H o ( . ' i r n t X M . ' t l

M

Romalnt Uttuct

Rt. 22 E, ^pringficld • 201/467-4004
.

(

' L spoilt* Cham«l lumbtt)

Mewspapeis.. Jdd.

BABY
2% Milk
H

Yawow Of WnHf
AiMncan cnaaaa

M

Hours; Mon.-Frl. 9-6,
SH M , Sun. 6-2

FIM Mtanen (T-9ft.wg.)
CwMomCm

KaHafaButttf
Dalay FMd Snwkad Ham
(half of whola)
JaraayFraah
UrgoEgoa

99V
Loan Ground Chuck

141
Pink Grapefruit
OO

MEAT

OrtonfftnlU)

Our Omm Start Mada
Top Round Roaat Boat

VJt\i\

f ' f f l.i

DELI

Florida JuloaOrangM
OO

99'

BUY ONE ENTREE GET 2ND Second Enlfee Must
Be Of Equal Or
lesser Value

Country Market

PRODUCE

OUKJ
KJM,-

[ ) i f i ! ! i 1 ? R "> I O n e C f ) i i | > f i n

Forbes
Newspapers

j
| min. Omit of *25.0O ordw & up |
I
validtor1 group ata time
|

tarm

The (/round Round

POOfC

Caterers

908/247-1199

0d
ouni)

$475

20 Course Meal
Including Appetizer
and Dessert.

OMLY

EXT. 6104

*ALL YOU
•KIDS PAY CAN EAT"
CAN EAT
11amto3pm WHAT THEY
FISH, CLAMS
SOUP.SAIAD
WEIGH"
COMBO
IUC0IAI

Restaurants

Discounts
For Students
and Groups

H
DornatUc Han
M
to.(byt»fc.)

Our Own Fmh Squaaiad
OrangaJulM

M

Frnh Chicken Wlnga
(10 b. big)

SALE RUNS THURSDAY-SUNDAY

[908)755-3663

m^^

Located on Oak Troa Road

COACH IT PADDOCK

Rout* Tl {EXIT 13) 4 Milti Wilt al Clinton. N.J.

(908) 735-7889

Celebrating Our 25th Year ^ f

• LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS
• WEDOINOS t BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

[GERMAN FESTIVAL
rated it-k it 1/2 Bcrnardsvillc News
rated * # it it Courier News

February 6th 7:30-11:30
[Frank Homr & ThePanny Sisters
• Dancing • Singing • German Beer &
Big Pretzels • German Waltzes
• Prizes • Authentic German Menu
and The Passiac Edelweiss
Schuhplattlers

Eat
Lttqch Buffet (Tues. - Fri.)

KffiiSSvMSS

168 Ml. Bct)»IRd.iWamn« 647-1728

and lots of fun! $ 2 4 9 V P « ™

DITMUOM:

Exit 16 Off Rt 78 Or W.rrtnvllU Rd. Off U.S. 22

Like to Dance??
Join Us For Our

THE

DANCE CONTEST
Thun. Jan. 21st

FikkytvcnlngLOBSTEMFtst

Enter To Win

400

Weekend Specials

00

Cafh PritelA

m « t «nd hot bmragi

Kratffaltf

vtetiullh

t o ^ , uUd, pototOb dmcrt and hot tevcrtji

Safturiay £mtof STEW SKOAL
14 OL STEAK 4bmtr omptait with
M I ^ ubd. potato desMit and hot bw«t|i

l«l Mount BMU R i • Wmc^NJ 07.060

526-7090

908^47-0410

643 Rt, 202/206
Brldgiwatsr
VenrktiMi apply

Buy One Entre
Get One FREE

Entrees $10 and Up
Show Couf)on w Order'

Valid thru 2 11 93
E.it In Only

V.ihd on Dinner Only S u n -Thins

SAPPORO
\U$Hl ANDSJEAK HOUSE
S E R V I N G
Sushi, Tempura, Teriyaki, and specializing in Hlbachi
SttakftSeafood served and prepared by your own chef

Sushi Bar

Bar Happy Hour

The atmosphere is
delightfulftrelaxing
Sensibly Priced

tyO

( M a SpBCkl

4:30 PM -6:30 PM

1/2 OFF All Drinks
H0UoS.

11:KW:3a/4tflM0:3O

Sun. 4:30-9:00

378 QIORQE STREET • NEW BRUNSWICK
908-628-3888

Heads orTails?
Sometimes whereyoudineisdetermiiicd by whatyou
wanttoeaLAtBayStreetwestrive
to satisfy a variety of different
appetites. BayStrtet
prides itself in its
federally
inspected
flsh, quality
beef and chicken, and
100% semolina pasta. So join us
at Ike BayStnet where*.

Open 7 Days • Parking Validation
Valet Parking For Dinner Only

$5°° OFF I $8°° OFF
anything of $25.00
or more

anything of $35.00
or more

Seafood Restaurant
WOODBRinGE: 61 U.S. HIGHWAY 1 • 906-1220
(1 Block North of Mcnlo Park.MpU).
.-QL.........

Jan. 20-22,1993

Forbes News: iers

\ \

&Bjiiii^

908-745-2200 • FAX • 908-745-2201
Party Ordar* 4 Catartng Avail. ~ " a a ^

—

~ for Party Specials

! WINGS, WINGS, WINGS
Wpei.

IIIIIIUIIIHHIIUHIIII

||

IIIIIIHIHI

200 pet.

'12.15
•23.36
•45.50

psh Food
onked
I AST1

I Blut ChMM & CtlMy txtra with coupon

Back By Popula^Demand
lifl

JtallanBufftf
Seafood Buffet
•
' * Every Saturday enjoy Chicken

Evtry Friday enjoy such
Mlectioni a i Cijun StyW
Catfish, Seafood Nwvburg,
Mussad w dClams Marlnara

Cacciatore, Sausage &
Peppers, Stuffed Sheds, and of
course Fresh Garlic Bread for

$16.95* $14.95*

kkkkL

At The Somerset Plaza
200 Atrium Drive • Somerset NJ

oac

908-469-2600

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

"Thank You For 25 Years of
Serving You"

Mon. thru Thurs.

Kids &o\ For

Enfey 'DENNY1
lha Magic Clown
Sunday Wghtl
t Animd Characten • Saloons
• ChUdr*n's Manu • Birthday Parlas!

• GREAT MARGARITAS

Rt. 22 Weal, Mortk Plai*field (908) 755*4400

We, at Mom's Restaurant, would like tothank you, our customers, as we celebrate our 25th anniversary. Come celebrate with us
as you have for 25 years with fantastic food at one of central
N.J.'» oldest Italian Restaurants.
LunchftDinner Specials
Regular Menu 6 Anniversary Specials
Jan, J8»20 - Enjoy Our Dinner Mutlc

LUNCH SPECIALS

(Comar Watt End hm, a Rt. 22
Watt) Mc*or CndR Cordi Aoctptad
^WrMfwiW^rfflifWi

M-F 11:30• 3 P.M.

• AniBila Wand (Chlckm, Vul & Shrimp)
• CMckm ADUMIO • Stuffed Calanwri • Pork Chop* Cwnptgnlola

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

Fine Food & Spirits
789 Jersey Avtnut
t New Brunswick, NJOMOl

Over 40 Entrees
Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M.

(iM.8(NiftOf$akidtPot.orPaita,V«|.)

(90S) 8185561

* A W4

i

non imokini section • Take Out Available
present this coupon for

^
><•'

20% Off
Entire Food Bill

(alcohol excluded)

r-onws Newfipepm

(EMC. Hoildayi)

Catering for Jamil)/ partle$.
Reheanal & Shower Partiu

Dally Lunch Special!
Homemade Soups, Si.00 Mu{ DomcMic Beer Mnn.-Fri. 11:00-1:00
Happy Hour
FREE Buffet, 50 Off All Drinks Mon.-Fri. 4:00-7:00
Early Bin! Dinner Specials

Soup, Salad Entree & Coffee Just. $7,95
Senior CHlieni Discounts.
All Seniors Receive 15% Off Dinner Menu
Udics Nl»ht
Wednesdays 4:00 til close Ladies drinks Vi price.
Prime Rib Night
Thursdays All You Can Eat for only $13.95
Saturday Niihti
Kids Eat Free with Paying Adult. 8 yrs. & under

J

MOM'S

R1STORANTE

1984 Rt 27 EdUon

(908) 287*2778

OpmTDtyi

Dancetothe Sound
cf our Live Bands
FR/DAVWTEDANC/NG
Jan. 15th Jim HoffmanftMandl
Jan. 22nd Bud BeaverftElaine

COACH(908)I735-7889
f P-SDDOCE
1

• umch • Dinner • Cocktails • Weddta
t Banquets t Panics fbr All Ooeasiortr

Rt. 78 (Exit 12) 4 miles West of Clinton

Ball Room Dancing January 23rd!
t-Dance with 'The Dynasty Ore

Perfect

Wedding
Can BeYours
At .

Complete Piekage Includes:
•CofttllHour

With Hyatt, all
that's left to dois
say "I do."
You can rely on us to provide
level of service, style, elegance and,,
quality synonymous with the Hyatt \
Touch, Call 908-873-1234 to schedule your*
appointment with our wedding specialists.
,

•5 Hours Open Bir
•QwnpagneToast
•Ft* Course Dinner
• THred DeooratedVtfMkSngCahe

$0195
Only 0 1

Person

(gratuities Included)
An English Tudor Setting
A Wedding SteN that will give you
individual attentiontoevery detail.

Feel The Hyatt Touch®
Hyatt Regency New Brunswick, 1 Albany Street
New Hrunswick, New Jersey %S-S73-1234

Our cuisine is the fineeL.and service
is our by-Word.
Facilities from 30 to 1 M people.

Call for Appointment
(908)968-2739

fie most portant

lf

1013 WMhtogtoft Awwt I Route 22
GratnBnok(N«w<Jtfsty

On
Your
Special
Day

Anenchantin&catcringf lHtynestkd
intkWakhu
isaninspintton toanywming.
ouronctlnaltfctlmeexpertencc
deservesm unforgettable celebration

Dominic's
Ristorante

•3 separate
banquet iw/ns

Fine Southern Italian Cuisine

•Cocktailsand
HorsD'Ocuvrts
served in a
separate room

Elegant Dining in a
200 year old Victorian Mansion

The Perfect settingforyour Special Day

•Gourmet Dinners

Rehearsal Dinners • SmallWeddings
Banquets • Showers

All part of the
BerkeieyPlm
Experience

Private party accommodations
to 50 people
Open Mon.-Fri. for Lunch & Dinner
Dinners Sat. starting at 5:00 PM
Closed Sunday

276 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick, NJ

5 Springfi
Avenue
Berkeley Heights,
NJ. 07922
(908) 464-0300

(908) 247-9674
Reservations Suggested

' VMt£.'&-'M

Jan, 20-22,1993

> • > • •^* : "- 1 '

Dining On Your SpecialDa.
f

When 1
. it comes to !
wedding receptions/
we do everything
but invite the ,
Quests.
7

CUirhm I Intel

Crispy Cole Slaw

r r

&Tonvrs ii
t .*

Creamy Potato Salad

Delicious Macaroni Salad
mi

J

anor

Pickles and Olives

Book)
f)2 prices.

The Subsational Sandwich
Submarine

For that special occasion,
we have elegant wedding
{ packages to make all your
dreams come true.
R t 27, Edison

up In 30 llnn^n IVnple
You (id (>-M. Of Delimit In \M\\ Kin
I'ITCIS

Mounds and mounds of lips*
mocking salami, ham, turkey, promlone, lettuce, tomatoes and onions, all treated with our exclusive Big
Bite seasoning,.. served on
a full 6 ft. loaf of our special Big Bite bread, It all
ads up to the taste treat
you'll long remember.

lor Only

s

3 Foot Sub 60*

Call for more
information

(908) 287-2222
ft

II Ilinsl

(908) 757-5473
hix (908)757-9118

("JIII
Ul.lln^lH

Forties

Also includes carving
knife, potato, coleslaw,
macaroni salad, pickles,
olives, mustard, mayo,
plates, forks, napkins,
serving spoons. .

,Jan.

Come See Our
Newly Decorated
Banquet
Facilities

m
/mm
mm*

>m>

HERB PATULLO'S

GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
• Showers
• Rehearsal
Parties
• Weddings
UVIENTIRTAINMINT

1ST

1 NORTH VOSSELLER AVE. • BOUND BROOK

356-2692 • 356-9888

On Your
Special Day

45F *•

Stains Cicltti
telMtflv

9

a

mmw*

It.

i

EMBASSY
SUITES*

mim

For That
Perfect Day
• 5 Hour Open tor

AND OVERLOOK
NOTHING
jJVani your affair to be perfect? You've
found the perfect place!
At Embassy Suites, our catering
staff has the experience and the
expertise to see that your big day isn't
spoiled by tittle disappointments. And that
you have as good a time as your
guests (up to 300!).
We can help with music, flowers,
limousine service, photography
and video services, if you like. And
your out-of-town guests will enjoy
special room rates, our complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast and
evening beverages.
Planning something special? Plan it at
Embassy Suites! For information call
Karen Chrystal, Director of Catering, at
(908)980-0500.

DAILY arecuu
|BC

EVERmMi

121 Centennial Avenue • Piscataway, NJ
(908)980-0300

Colonial Jfarm*
HISTORIC INN

#-JIUI

Circa 1793

t Hon d'omvre Hour * 4 4 tO
• ChampigneToiJt
• 4-CtaiM Dinner

• Tiered Wedding Cike
•

7

ITCIII

^

Howcrt on Every Table

CUSTOMIZED PACKAGES TAILORED
TO fOVR NEEDS!
We Also Offtr A

,'40°°

WeMnt Unmch
mmm
PKkitt plan discount! waitaMi Tor Krktay
>
and Sundty Weddlngi. Alio iwckait pricing
available when wedding* art booked for
rthtarttl dinncn or wlih bridal nhowtr
i
J

COACH K'
PADDOCK

The Perfect Setting For Your Special Occasion |
Celebrate your special day surrounded by the traditional elegance and
country charm of our Historic Inn. .
Our staff will coordinate and guide you thvugh each detail to-ensure your
complete enjoyment and satisfaction
We feature private rooms or lofts, an outdoor patio,
custom wedding packages, ceremonies on premises; and a staff
that will personalize and cater to all your needs.
Weddings, Engagement Parties and Rehearsal Dinners from 10-180 guests/
Please call for details on our all inclusive packages with some great prices.

908-873-3990
Colonial Village

ROUTE 71 (rxit 12) 4 Miles W. of O!nl*n

735-7889 Open 7 Days
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS
fk Wrddiittt • Itanquett • Partln for all Occailoni

'

| We cater one wedding at a time

Appointments Available Day or Night

1745 Amwell Road, MiddlebushlSomerset, NJ.
jen. 20-22,1993

Fortm Nawpejm

Respected Elegance
i

'K

'•

entral

finest banquet
At SHADOWBROOK, iht moit tkpm Ompm Marioa m on
20 nclmbd actat, y* only 3minute from to Qmdm Sim
ftrkwiy, you? wadding *«ami wiDcon* lua.
hmifriadnourfonnilGardmwiihcte^
ia| founuim. Ha* eocktaik in our baautifolty Unwed Under Tree
Oariana. Then ham dim* in my one of our tWgmt room*.
At SHADOWBROOK we provide t menu, i icvia, « d i
(hat nimrarpuwL

TOEZWEBEN FAMILY
_XWg.A

>MC.-.A-

Exquisite rooms,
beautiful gardens
and fountains,
outstanding cuisine
and
service. Perfect for
15 to 300 guests,
ROUTE 202/206• BWDGEWm • (908) 658-3000

Kosher CauringAvailuk.
y, N)

Thi Horn* Ntwt
* * * *
ThtatirUtfgtr

WIC&W "•'
RISTORANTE
Let Us Help You Plan
A Wedding To Remember
Wa hava lacllrtlti lor aimagament partial, bridal
ahowan, rthiartal dlnnan, wttftftnga and aH apaclal
occaikna. iinquat spaea avallabla for 1S400 ptopla.
Call our Bmquat Dapartmant today for an appolntmont.

A CHAMPAGNE TOAST
TO THE
BRIDE AND GROOM
(We accommodate up to 300 people)

Weddings«Banquets • Christenings
Graduations • Retirement Parties
Business Luncheons • Dinners

LOBSTER FEST
NOW IN PROGRESS

SPAIN INN
•/

1707 West 7th Street
Piscataway. New Jersey
201-960.6800

?A
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Soedal

t Specializing In Rational Italian Cooking
• Wadding Packagaa from $34.95
• Privata Bridal Sulta For Bridal Party
t Saparata Room For Cocktail Hour
Lunchion 11:30 am • 3:00 pm Mondiy-Frldiy
Dinner 5:00 -10:00 pm Mon. - Frl. 5:00 -11:00 pm Saturday

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plalnftitd (off Rt. 287) 5 6 1 - 2 7 2 2

ianc6iw
FRIDAY NITE

6 PM 9PW

TALKOFTHF TOWN

'GRAND BUFFET n
mem

908-561-2722
3991 Himiltion Blvd., So. PlilnfltltJ
(OH Rl. 217)

TUESDAY THURSOAY
^ SATUHDAY Nl Tl S

((Hlf)h'S Mil'!!

I

CATERING

RESTAURANT

Jfe/?Oomertef
195 DavidsonAvenue
Somerset
New Jersey 08873

Lirgi Stkcllon of Dlnmr Choices
- Lunch & Dinner SptcUlf
Ofhrtd Dally CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE
FOR'2 95

I tt?« offer • vtry motff rctcly pricid
nwnu r«ngln| in prlct from

•5.00 lo '7.00

BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR:
• BUSINESS MEETINGS « CORPORATE LUNCHEONS • BRIDAL
& BABY SHOWERS • PRIVATE PARTIES
i
229 Wiltiam St. • Piscataway • 908-752-1240 • FAX 752-5354 ;

For All Your
Catering Needs:
• WEDDINGS
• BAR/BAT
MTTZVAHS
t CORPORATE
FUNCTIONS
• REHEARSAL
DINNERS
• SHOWERS
• SWEET 16'S

RESTAURANT
featuring the

GREEN GROCERY SALAD BAR
r

invite* you to seetheir newly renovated
rooms available for

Private Parties upto 100 people
perfect for your

From Parties of20 to 320

908/356-1700

We'll bo glad to tailor your menu to your
needs and give you all the personal attention
newled to make that special event a memorable one.
Contact Larryat

Catering Department

526-1420
and ask for details

600 E. Main St, llrMgewatcr

UNFORGETTABLE!
That's what people are saying about our
unique and affordabty priced wedding packages,
rehearsal dinners and bridal showers.

Weddings are a Tradition atthe

At O'Connor's, we specialize in
one wedding at a time soour professional staff
can cater to you exclusively.
• Fine food, cocktail hour, appetizers, salad and a
delicious choice of entrees. All or this with impeccable
service in an elegant atmosphere,
t All inclusive wedding package, now available
from $50.00.
Features: open bar,champagne toast, wedding cake
(from Gaston Ave. Bakery), tax and gratuity.
Banquet specialists available
7 days n week, ( ) urn lo midnight

Circa 1763

Experience our country
elegance on your specialday.
The Old Mill Inn offers
wedding packages
from 50-250,

lianqitets

Complimcntry ice carving
with your wedding package
when you present this ad.

Convenient to
Routes 78,22 & 287.
BEEFN'ALEHOUSE
Ctntnl Jtrsty's
PrtmltrSttikhouM.

708 Mountain Boulevard,

(908) 221-1100
Rt. 202 & W. Maple Avc
Bernnrdsvillc, NJ

Watchung, NJ

908-755*2565

exit 26B ofT Rl. 287
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Rcftttriil A Cocktail Lou|€

Wt Intm SfuUKForttgm i Aaurku

Sulood • SlNki • CNchm • V M I • Pork • Elc.

All-You-CM-Ett Not and Cold Buffet
Inehidtt coffM I dmtrt
tor Lunch Tuii-Fri. 11:30-2 pm
• 9 . 9 5 for Omntr Tuti-Thurr 4:30-6:30pm

-•—*-

fi.S. Ptrfcwty U 1 3 1 Cmliri

^RECEPTIONS

W$ AI$Q FMfwt Our fapto MWNI
Banqutl FtciMits Avail. To 150
Ltvt Entertainment Fri. A Sat.: Joa Rocco

Wt hivi accoramodatiow tofittveiy budget
ROWVEMOWFOH1IW
AT 1W2 PRICES!

Ml W. URIM Au tort Inrt CM JIM* (901) 560*0620

OMMMNT MOOaWOOAKONI MMUHJ

not «Hid wWi any otfwr ottos

Bobby & Mary's J !

.t

Weddings • Showers
Rehearsal Dinners

ri

JIlQloUed Shto One,
1

I/
y

•

'--:

>

'i • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ ^ • • i

Performed on Premises
WE CAN ASSIST WITH:
Florist • Baker • DJs • Bands
Favors • Decorations • Photography

Bobby & Mary's

272-4700

AffordableBegance...
Choose betweenseveral
newly-renovated banquet
looms and a ballroom that
can accommodate up to
550 guests.
Our banquet managers,
chefs and catering staff take
pride in their ability to tailor
V \ your special event to your
J own individual style—
With ourflairforperfection!

318 William Street, Piscataway

752-4474
iS

Your Party Specialists"

%
YOUR PERSONAL CATERER
tO RT.46 • MT. I M S . Hi • 201-3 Jf OOIO

ELEGANT
WEDDINGS
at
AffflMtt Price*

1

An alternative to the traditional banquet affair
Tke Raritan River Club offm the finest fresh
seafood & meat specialties in an elegant
atmosphere perfect for your special affair.

Our banquet room accommodates up to 80, perfect
for engagement parties, rchearsnl dinners & smaller receptions.
Our entire restaurant is also available for larger parties,
accommodating up lo 150 for sit down meals.
Accommodations to 3P0 for cocktail receptions.

Continental CuLtinc.
Accommodating up to
HOqti&t*
Let our expat* guide
yon to a mtmmble
event.
OffpnmLte
catering available

85 Church Street • New Brunswick
908/545-6110
• yi j V -y,i V^s'v; ?! ••:$v$ .,Af^ ^...?: r i>*S^J
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CALL 252-4454
1099Rto,22EaA
Mountainside

coeddatf
Hivt your special day in tht
charm 6 elegance of a
200-year-old Inn. We
customize and personalize
one weddtag statin*.
Superb, critically acclaimed
cuisine.

^Inm&wiEimis

•SHOWERS

SpecM Party Menu
toll (or rtsemtions
inddefcifo

The PerryvilleInn
Banquet Mgr. 908-730-9500
1-78, Exit 1 2 * Near Clinton
Fireside Dining
Handicapped Accessible
Banquet Facilities from 10-250

3221 Roule 27 Franklin Park (908)297-2882
% fW&Mi

!»«*•

sjxctacul
acular

M i n p , AnmVmahes,
Bor/Bot Mie^wihs and
other social a//airs.
Cotermg
m-8092

*:•/•

CM
&, NJ. mit

For information call Sales & Catering, Open 7 days a week
Call for an appointment. (908) 634-3600

Sheraton at Woodbrldge Place
515 Route One South • Iselin^J 08830
Managed by Inn America Hospitality

Jan. 20-22,1993
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ring in an engaging

planning the honeymoon, and or- in that price range.
dering invitations take time, as Saving upfor* while before you
SMCIALOORRMPONDENT
purchase is probably the best plan,
well
t's finally happened; after Wedding "customs" arealmost a A rose may be a rase, but every
diamond is not the same.
years of dating, they've fi-thing of the past; modern couples "There are. a lot of variables
have spoken their vows underwanally decided to brave the ter andbefore sky diving. The en- from stone to stone, but that's
uncharted waters of mar- gagement ring, however, is one what we're trained for," explained
riage. Champagne glasses are tradition that has survived the Bill Cathcart, owner of Bingham's
raised, lips brush tenderly, and changing times.
Fine Jewelry, 51 Bayard St, New
warm words about the future are A large diamond's flash might Brunswick. The weight of the
exchanged. Before the happycou- turn heads, but it might also cause stone, its color and its clarity are
ple can settle in behind that white
some of the factors that decide a
picket fence, however, one bridge
diamond'* worth.
must still be crossed: the wedding. Wayne Brian of IM
"Color is probably most imporMost couples start the process
tant for prospective buyers, bewith a party announcing their encause everyone perceives color,"
gagement There are no hard and oouples to select not only Mr. Cathcart said. Bingham's uses
fast rules about most wedding
the Gemological Institute of Amerchoices today, so an engagement their engagement rings
ica's grading system to appraise
celebration could be anything from
stones. A particular stone's clarity
but
also
their
mtding
a casual, outdoor barbecue to a
might not be as perfect as its color,
more formal dinner or cocktail rings eariy on
or vice versa; the key is to decide
QEOflGE PACC*U0/F0RMS NEWIWP6RS
party. The engaged couple should
what's most important to you and At Wtstbtrg Jtwtif rt In Scotch Plaint, Jtck Ogrodnlek thowt
be prepared to answer questions,
to find a stone of the highest qual- coupit •
couples
to
turn
their
pockets
inthough, most notably,'men's the
ity that you a n afford
side
out
Consulting
with
a
repuwedding?"
Of course, the engagement ring The wedding band should match time. While the wedding itself is
table
jeweler
is
the
only
way
to
get
Setting a date is an important
is not the only piece of jewelry the engagement ring relatively
the day moat couples anxiously
the
most
for
your
money.
contklersbjon bwaus? catering
necessary. Wedding rings should
halls, bands and even churches are "What we stress is that couples be chosen early on, as Wayne well, and sometimes the diamond await, the engagement period can
booked months in advance. The buy something of good quality. Bolan, coowner of Westberg Jew* chosen demands a particular style be just as much fun Making decicouple who gets engaged in May Site is not as important," said ekrs, 417 Park Ave, Scotch Plains, of band. I t e elongated shape of sions and plans about the wedding
the marquis diamond, for example,
will have a difficult, if not impos- Patty Qrasso of Bingham's Fine commented
sible, time making preparations for Jewelry, Hag Plaza, Warren. As "It's wise to at least pick out requires a special band designed tomay bring you even closer together, and choosing t ring to cela June wedding, unless it is June she explained, most couples know wedding rings because somecom- fit around the stone.
of the following year, other prepa- what they can afford, so she tries panies will discontinue styles with- Getting engagedtothe one you ebrate your love is just the first
rations, such as choosing dresses, to find them the best quality ring out warning," he said.
love is an exciting and special step.
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A New Beginning
Bridesmaids
Gifts

ADVERT

FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1910
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379 Springfield Avenue • Summit, NJ
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Catering Guide
Crantord Florist
Dreams Come True
Fabric Land
Helmaf Bridal Fashions
Janaen's
Jays Cycle Center
Unden Lanes
Mademoiselle
Martin Jewelers
McAtesrs
Moonlight Tuxedo
Ont Market
Redwood Inn
•agaftj
Swam Cleaners
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A New Beginning
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Picture this
Honeymoon getaways
Get set
Taking the cake
Here comes the bride
A stylish groom
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bridals by Athena
FORETCR
A decision that should be made with the help
of certified experts, that you can trust
THE DIAMOND EXPERTS
Ellen R. Ramer, Certified Gemologist Appraiser
QinaL Vied Certified Gemologist Appraiser
Howard M Siegel, Registered Jeweler

THE BRIDAL COflSPLTAOT
Danielle Schwartz

Wedding Gowns * Wedding Dresses
Headpieces it Bridesmaids Dresses
All Well Known Designer Names

35 Alden Street, Cranford, N.J.

YOUR PERSONAL

JEWELER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ • 908-276-6718
NJ Toll F r n Number: 1-8O0-4M-MARTIN
CERTIFIEDCEMOLOCIST APPRAISERS
AOSACCREDTTEDGEMLAB
,MON, TUES..&.FRL 9:45-5:30 tTHURS, 9:45-8:30 • SAT. 9;30-$:QQ

m.
Flowers provide a burst of color
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rangements, corsages for the parents, the groom's
boutonierre, and centerpiece arrangements for the
SPECIAL CORRESPONDEyT
reception. Some things may be overlooked tocut
rides think of dresses, grooms think of rings, costs, but for those who'd like to go the whole route,
and guests think of food, but no wedding the least expensive flowers, such as carnations,
would be complete without the natural beau- mums, and babies' breath may be used,
ty of flowers. For the ceremony and the re- Spring and summer are still the most popular seaceptton» bouquets are aperfect way to complement a sons to be married, which is a joy for your florist
lovely day.
"Summer's the most run time to do a wedding
There are many aspects to wedding plaiming, from because of the variety of colors and types of flowers
hiring a band to ordering invitations to securing a available," said May Biondi of Biondi Florists, 601
catering hall, and everything costs money. While Union Ave., Middlesex,
your favorite band might quote a flat fee,floristscan Traditional arrangements might include roses,
work within a budget you set.
stephanotis, daisies, and pom poms, but wild flowers
"My rule of thumb is to go with what the bride are also gaining popularity. Imported blooms from
Holland are a good choice, as
likes," said Paula, of Cranford
well, including such flowers as
Florist on North Union Avenue. n
.
_ ,
.
She suggested red roses, holly OOUquetS atB B gXXl m y tO freesias, tulips and lilies.
"Everything is available yearand winter greens for Christmas
round now," Ms. Biondi exweddings, and the traditional
plained, which allows for greater
fall flower, the mum, for aucreativity.
tumn affairs. Alstromeria is another flower that comes in the earth and rust tones of Bouquets are a good way to introduce complemenautumn, but Paula explained that colors can be in- tary shades into the color scheme. As Ms. Biondi
troduoed through ribbon or other trimmings, as well, said, "Colors that wouldn't match when put together
"You want to find natural flowers that complement ^ a febric can te ^ ^^^ m a ]mquet..
you jotors, because dyed floors often look dead," WhUe yc>u prctobly wc^cmt wear a dress with red
sne added.
Whatever blooms you choose will be sure to add a
little natural elegance to your day, because even the eSummer IS.
. „ flower
simplest flowers are always lovely. Take a last look,
™«™*y
s o * 0 0 . *** «w and
Wlnter
and then throw that bouquet
weddings are the choice for many couples
"We've had customers spend anywhere from $200 *** ^ shades of bridesmaid dresses during those
to $10,000," said Carmella, of B & C Florist, Nelson's months "* u s u a l|y "<* the pastel hues of summer
Comer, HilUborough.
flowers,
but don't worry. Your florist can again find
GEORGE PACCIUO/FOMES NEWSPAPERS
There are plenty ofways to accent with flowers, blooms to complement whatever color scheme you Paula Mcdoakty of Crmford Florist Is making up a bridal
bouquet
including the bride's bouquet, her bridesmaids' ar- choose.
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f Headpieces at incredibly low prices
I £xpert consultants and •Jtentions advioe
Fitting Rooms
S

U
OHKiUm W
from NJ Turnpik. FREE PRIVATE PARKING!

6.

21 YEARS OF SERVICE

t iUI NEW, 1DPOESJGNER GOWNSf Omma
M

Cnnfonl

Smtag Crufoid tad Swoundlnt Anas ovwMyit.

GOWNS It
WHOLESALE FUCES!
. •
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(90S) 276-1032

Retom tfch COUPON iw
SPECIAL WEDDING
PACKAGE
or 10% OFF

Experience our Reliable Service
coordinating the entrie Bridal Party*
Expert custom fitting on premises
Come and see our
Beautiful Wedding Gowns and Infomals,
Gowns, Dresses and2-piece suits for Bridesmaids
and Mothers, Prom Dresses, Veils, Accessories.

FOR MORE INFO CALL:

,|.JM.«|.«WN
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3MJosdums

211 North Avtnut Eist, Weilfleld
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Rig. 600 to 1,100
Acroti from Drug Fair
Dilly 10-6; Mon ft Thun 109; Sit 10-3
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Photographs provide cherished memories
ford, will arrange any type of pack* a prospective bride and groom-toage at the bride and groom's re- be by caterers - one of the highFORBES NEWSPAPERS
quest, said studio manager Karen est compliments a photography
Stone.
studio can attain.
o many families, wedding In the three years Renaissance t h e average wedding ceremony
photoi represent a docu- has been in business, the client list and reception result in some 250
« J mentation of family his- has more than doubled, said Ms. photographs, and the proofs are
Stone.
'toady before they get back from
tory,
Looking i t them, years after the "We don't just take pictures;* their honeymoon."
hippy oocuion, we see little chil- she said "people rave aboutour In addition to quality and service, Ufetyme also boasts packdren who, today, have children of work."
their cwn or relatives who have Perhaps the trademark unique ages that give the wedding couple
to Renaissance is its "window pic- "the best quality their dollar can
since died
buy" said Ms. Fensterman.
Such pictures are cherished by tures" taken of the bride before
Professional video services, parthe wedding ceremony.
many families and mayremain on
Ms. Stone said special lighting ent portrait packages, framing,
display in the wedding couple's and filters provide the wedding photo finishing and many other
living room through the years.
couple and friends and relatives services also are offered by her
In our family, we have wedding with the cherished photo of the company, she said.
photos of my great-great grand- bride contemplating the day According to Ralph Loewry of
parents and great aunts and un- ahead.
Loewry Photography at 30 S.
cles, from time to time, by observ- Eleanor Fensterman has been in Doughty Ave. in Somerville, he
ing those depictions, 1 sometimes the wedding photography business has been in the wedding photogam able to answer questions about for most of her adult life. As the raphy business some 16 years and
surviving relatives and about my- owner of Iifeiyme Portraits & as a result, offers presentations of
self.
Video, Inc.at 212 Raritan Ave. - a a wedding ceremony that are
While there arc many companies landmark establishment of High- unique to his establishment
in the business of p« serving wed- land Park ~- she said a wedding One of these unique features, ofding memories on film and video, couple selecting her services can fered as part of a wedding photo
smaller photo albums given to parthere area select tewthat offer expect the "highest quality work" package, is his collage of photos
such good service, they practically and "personalized services beyond made especially for the parents of ents, said Mr. Loewry.
make themselves u part of the compare."
the bride and groom. The collage, While wedding videos should by
family.
Ufetyme prides itself in doing which uses a photo selection of the no means take the place of hard
Antonio at Renaissance Photog- business throughout the tri-state wedding highlights, takes the photographs, said Mr. Loewry, he
raphy Studio at 47 Alden St., Cran- area and is often recommended to place ofthe more traditional set of contracts some of the areas finest

T

^^mmwrn^-

vieographers to create a wedding
video that "rivals prime-time TV."
"Our video producers are very
professional. They are not just
some amateur working with a
camcorder," Mr. Loewry said.
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Union County most prestigious Ladies Fashion Store

WE MUST SAY•••

GOODBYE
To Our
Entire Huge
DRESS and GOWN INVENTORY
PRICES SLASHED
BEYOND BEUEF
FOR QUICK SALE
many one ofa kind fashions

it with
It in a vacuum
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Special Occasion
'

DreSSeS

Incoming orders only

25.00 Off
Heirlooming

j

with this coupon ihru June 30,1993

pfSII!

276*3300

Cleaners
44 North Avt. En Cranford, NJ

Pricesa8

Sophisticated

Pncesstart

Formal

as Low as

Gowns

Rtg.
•225-M27S

Low as

$ A 7 Q OR O
I

f 9 M75-M405
! Rtg.
<

Choose from HUNDREDS of Famous Labe/ foments Sold in Our Stock from

ALL SALES FINAL
STORE HOURS:
Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30
Thursday 9:30-8:30
Mastercard Visa

105 Qnlmby Street, Weitfleld

908-233-0763
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Have the honeymoon of your dreams
couple to see what they really want Then I night - for a very lowcost Air ta, state- $1,000,1 could amnaje flbr a great three- or
do research, check prices, and get back to room, entertainment - it's all included In tour-day package in Cumin, the Bahamas
them later.
the price. The only extra is alcoholic drinks, cfthePoconoa.
ouplea getting minted today fece A honeymoon is more recession-proof and even those are about half of what you'd "Ib call an agent is no cost, and we would
than other travel," she adds. "People are
know, for example, that one airline Is offer
hotel"
considerable challenges - saving willing to straggle a bit to have a memo- pay"Ainhoneymoon
it very important to most ing a better fare, or which hotels are in
tor a home, planning a career in anmble experience."
people, and being a good agent, we can competition and lowering prices." she says.
uncertain economy - that put a The key, she says, is cutting coats on check out all the deals," says Joan Cangiano If s important to make plans early, the
strain on their budgets. Older couples may hems that dont matter so much and saving of Jonathan Kilmer Agency at 1066 living, agents stress, and to let the agent know
have obligations toward children or elderly for those that do. For example, she says, a ston Ave., North Bniniwkk. WA couple can what your budget la. Be realistic, and be
parents. But such financial constraints, say couple might still decide to go to Hawaii, have a very nice short vacation, or a very willing to cut corners in order to get what
local travel agents, doesn't mean they have but stay in a moderate-priced, rather than glamorous getaway. If you came to me whh you really want
to give up the honeymoon of their dreams. luxury, hotel Or those who really want luxIt Just takes some extra planning. Luckily, ury accomodanon may opt to visit someyour agent can do the planning for free. where closer to home, like the Caribbean or
Agents have access to the latest nte fares, the Bahamas. She notes that cruises and
know where the bargains are, and can help all-inclusive resorts like Sandals in Jamaica,
prevent honeymoon disasters.
which charges in advance, are becoming inM
A good travel agent will spend time with creasingly popular.
the couple, ask them questions about what HA cruise is your best bet for value" says
It is important to have a guideline to follow
they like and dont like,1 and will make sure Scott Blythe of Blithe Travel at 309 W.
on how much totip and when it should be done.
to make them happy/ says Christine Cly- Union Avenue in Bound Brook. "I often try
bum of Unique
Travel, 331 South Ave. in to get couples on a budget to consider a
U
WHO SHOULDPAY
THE AMOUNT
Garwood I spend anywhere from half an cniise. It has everything you want - time THE PERSON
hour to three or four hours talking to a alone by the pool with a book or partying all
Clergy members Usually a donation ($10 Groom gives donation to
man, who pays
(minister, rabbi, priest) and up) depending on test
alter ceremony.
ceremony size. Ask.
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Invitations needn't be drab
t used to be the hallmark of a formal wedding - thesimple, elegant
and expensive packet of engraved
invitation, reception card, response
card But, today, people are both more casual and more carelul with their money,
and that shows in the variety of wedding
invitations available and acceptable to even
the most fussy etiquette hound
Some invitations are wildly elaborate;
printers can even do pictures of the bride
and groom But it seems like more and
more people are going for something more
simple.
People generally know what they want,
and they keep it simple. Sometimes they
have their own wording, but there is such a
variety of invitations that they can usually
find what they want pre-made.
What is already available tends to be fender than the simple cards of yesteryear.
Decorated edges, birds, flowers and color
coordination, such as royal blue stationary

for a royal blue wedding, are allpopular,
And although custom calligraphy is still
around printing nowadays is so dose to calligmphy that you can skip the cost and still
have an invitation that looks great!
Another popular way to save istocombine the wedding and reception invitations.
Typically, the reception information is
now printed on the wedding invitation.
Although it always pays to plan ahead, it's
not necessary to order months in advance.
While many people are under the misconception it takes months to print invitations,
area printers say that is not necessarily the
case. Once the invitations are picked out
and the words are chosen, the cards can be
ready in two to three weeks.
Seine people like to plan ahead, but those
who don't can come in and look at the
books and have their invitations in a few
weeks.
Printers will also provide printed napkins,
matchbooks, favors and other printed materials for weddings, rounding out an entire
printing package,

Need a Locationforthat Special Occasions?
Attractive Rooms Available!
•
•
•
•

Bridal Showers • Christenings
Birthday Parties • Barmitzfahs
Corporate Parties • 75 Seating
Bowling Parties • Full Liquor License
• Located in front of Linden Lanes
Call Karen or Dominlck at (908) 925-3550

LMDCM LAKES

• OnftpOn Of

NATMNWIDSaOWUNQ

741 North Stiles Street • Linden • NJ • 07036 • (908) 925-3550

Civil ceremony official Usually a fist fee ($10 Groom gives fee to best
(judge, justice of the and up) Some judges man, who pays after
cannot accept money. ceremony.
peace, dty clerk)

Ceremony assistants Sometimes covered by Ceremony hosts pay
(altar boys, sextons, church fee, or ask church fee when billed;
clergy what's customary separate fees; tips after
cantors, organist).
($5-125).

Florist, photographer, 15% for driver; others Reception hosts pay bill
baker, musicians you t i p p e d o n l y for on receipt. Add any
hire, limousine driver. extra-specail service. special tip to payment
1-15%.

Waiters, waitresses, 15% tor servers; 1-2% If Included, reception
bartenders, table for captains (often hosts pay tips with bW. If
Included In catering or not, right alter reception.
captains.
clubbi.)

Powder
room
attentants, coat room
attendants in hotels or
dubs.

50* per guest, or
arrange a flat fee with
the hotel or club
management.

If a flat fee, reception
hosts pay it with thebill.
If not, right after the
reception.

"fyormd Elegance'

REDW in
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i

Catering Exclusively
to Weddings
and Social Affairs
Outdoor terrace for cocktail parties, ceremonies or receptions.
Seattngfmm50to400.
Minutes from Routes 287,206,202. 7H mid 22
Mine Road, Brid^miki, NJ

Catt(908) 722268Q
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Salons enhance a bride's glow on her special day
what kind of hairstyle will best complement
their hairpieces, face shape and make up.
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
After the most flattering and suitable styles
f course you want everything to be are chosen, it is decided if the hairstyles
perfect for your wedding day - (and makeup, if also to be done by Fices)
gown, shoes, makeup and hair, will be arranged at the salon or at the
— J While choosing a gown is often a bride's home on the wedding day.
bride's top priority, she wants to give her Faces' manicurists are also expert at a
facial, nail and hair grooming full consid- variety of nail fashions, including nail tips
eration, too, to be sure she presents a coor- and extensions, and are ready to serve the
dinated "look" on one of the biggest days of bride and her party, too.
Prank Anthony Salon, 759 Route 206,
her life.
1b be sure everything is perfect, a bride Chester, offers several complete pampering
can consult with the experts at the beauty packages for its customers. Owner Frank
salon of her choice. Today, many of them Warner told me that the different "Day of
offer "bridal packages" which include com- Beauty" packages can include various items
plementary pre-wedding consultations for such as facials, manicures, pedicures, waxing treatments, breakfast or lunch, makeup
the bride and her attendants.
The Main Event, 107N. Union Ave,, Cran- and hair styling, and haircuts, depending on
ford, offers a special service to the bridal which package is chosen,
party. Penny Youssef, owner, and her staff A busy bride may want to take advantage
will open on Sundays to provide full service of these packages as, among other things,
to her bridal customers for Sunday wed- they are designed to offer maximum stress
dings. Stylists at the Main Event are also reduction. Other packages include body
experts at such special techniques as massages that are done in a special section
French twists, weaving frosh flowers of this very targe salon to insure privacy for
through the hairstyles of the party, and the customer.
using decorative combs to their bestad- While the Frank Anthony Salon can prevantage. The bridal veil and the head pieces pare a bride with as little as two days' noof the attendants can also be affixed at the tice, Mr. Warner recommends that the bride
salon to insure against later disarrange- come to Frank Anthony's up to six months
ment
ahead ofthe special day. This advance noFaces, 165 Washington Valley Road, War- tice will enable the bride to work with her
ren, offers free consultations forbridal par- stylist on her bridal hairstyle, determine
ties of three or more. Owner Lynn KilUan, which hair length and color will look best,
UNDA D. EPSTEIN/FORUS NEWSPAPERS
or a member of her experienced staff, sits and settle on any other necessary details Paimy Youutf, owntr of Man* Evtnl Hair Salon In Cranfford, puta finishing
down with the bridal party to determine such as permanents and trims.
touehta on hah atylaa for Monica Wollman and Laura Kropp.
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A Beautiful Wedding
Originates At

&ome
Bridal Shop
• Bridtli
• Asssssoriss
• Motlnrs • Evtnlng Hours
• Prom
• Frss Parking
• Special Occasions

(908) 233-0578
"*»509 Central Aw., 2ndFloor
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WEDDING
SPECIAL
T U X E D O S
334 South Ave. E.
Westfleld, NJ 07090
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It's the beginning of a whole new way of life,
Wt'n a whole new conceptt a beautiful luxurious
beginning/Please call for an appointment We
how you'll be impressed by our elegant new
banquet rooms and affordable wedding packages.
Weddings* Enpgemem Parties • Rehearsal Dinnen
•Showers* Ghnsteninp* Accommodation! up to 500

815 OFF

)

908/4692522
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1714 Eastern Ave (Rt. 527, Just off Rt. 287) Somerset ffl
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Make sure your wedding takes the cake
in the Middlesex Shopping Center)
offers not less than IS different
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
kinds of fillings in its wedding
any things about weddings cakes. Owner Jon daytor said that
have changed in the years these range from a raspberry
since I got married, not the mousse with chocolate curls to a
least of which is the wed- hazelnut ganache,
ding cake. Back then, cakes and At Confections by Jon cakes can
be done in a modem (black and
tastings were white. Period
Times have changed, and a vari- white, etc.) or traditional (white
ety of choices in cake components and white) fashion, and built to the
is open to the happy couple. John bride's specifications. All the wedMastriani, owner of Bovella's Bak- ding cakes are built on the wedery, 101-3 East Broad St., West- ding premises, Mr. Oaytar added.
field, told me that black and white His cakes can also be decorated
cakes (alternating tiers of choco- with fresh floral displays, and coorlate and white cake) arequite pop- dinated with the wedding colors,
ular today. Carrot cakes and or something that the chosen wedcheese cakes in manyflavors(in- ding florist will suggest
cluding amaretto, chocolate and "We cater to what the bride
pumpkin) are seen more and more wants," he commented.
at weddings.
Mr. Claytor recommends that
Bovella's specializes in Italian the wedding couple order the cake
rum cake and in Venetian tables. three months in advance to allow
The latter is offered at more and for any special preparations that
more weddings, and consists of an may be necessary. For example,
assortment of cakes, cheese cakes, ouVof-season flowers may have to
mini pastries and Italian cookies, be ordered or other unique details
placed at buffet tables with a searranged for that perfect cake.
lection of international coffees and
liqueurs. These delectable items Confections by Jon is a regular
are offered in addition to the wed- at the many bridal shows in the
central New Jersey area, and will
ding cake.
Mr. Mastriani also noted that be featured at next month's show
Bovella's can provide cannolis, at the Holiday Inn in Bridgewater.
cream pufls, eclairs, rum ba bast The bakery's expert staff will be
cheese and custard tarts, mini happy to consult with the bridal
cheese cakes and sfogliatelle couple.
(flaky, clam-shaped pastry filled If an individualized cake iswhat
with cheese and diced fruit). He you want, the Raritan Bakery, 49
recommends that the cake be or- W Somerset St., Raritan, will be
dered two weeks in advance. He delighted to provide it.
concluded by saying that Bovella's "Every cake is individualized,"
can make any cake shown them said owner Herbert Herber, "We
from a picture, or the bride and work with our customers' choices."
groom can choose from the bak- Flexibility is a hallmark of the
ery's own, vast selection of cakes. Raritan Bakery, and cakes can be
"We aim to please our customers ordered as little as two days in adand will go that extra mile for vance of the wedding, but Mr. Herber recommends that a week's nothem; he said
LINDA EPSTEIN/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Confections by Jon, 736 Union tice be given in case special arJohn Maatrolanni puto finishing touches on wadding cakt at Bovalla's Pastry Shopp, WtatNeM.
Ave., Middlesex (next to Drug Fair rangements need to be made.
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SAVE

$

UPTO 400

- JAY 1 ! ANNUAL -

CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE

WEDDING FAVORS

TREADMILL EXERCISER SALE

BIRNN
CHOCOLATES

REG.

Universal
$269$
Schwlnn
$2095
$1998
BMHwrMk $1295 $ 1 1 9 5
STATIONARY EXERCISERS $ 1 8 9 " to $299**
SCHWINN AIR DYNE $ 8 4 9 "
FREE ASSEMBLY & DELI VERY
MC,VISA,SAMEXWELCOME
Mon-W9;30;e>.Thuis..118• Sal9:30*30

"The Gift of
Good Taste"
Chocolate Truffles pretexted in
your personaliwd gilt boi.

Select auy combination from S9 different flavors*
ClevelandJMjuUitn Awmiys • IMltoHliM 9 W.Q8W». (908) 5 4 5 4 4 0 0 | '
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Planning forgown notsew easy

gf*
NECKLINES '
Bateau (or boat) ntcMlnt. A straight line icrosi coHartoan almoit to lip of shoulder.
Btrtha collar. Cape-like fabric or lact attached to necWine or yoke to form a ih*wt
effect May or may not reveal the shoulders
DecoNetego. Plunging neckline thatofltn ravialidaavaga.
Qtiean Anne. Comas up higher on tha sties and back of the ntck, front is in sweetheart

shape.

Quean EHobatt. High codar that stands up in back end forms a V N In front.
SaMna, Straight neckline that begins two inohas insMs tha shoulder tint, often trimmtd
taace.
Strapless nsckUne. Reveals shoulders and sometimes cleavage. Usually has a cover-up
to be wont during the ceremony.
Sweetheart. Heart-shaped open nackine that begins just inside the shoulder.
Wedding bend oottar. Traditional lace band that encirclestoobased the
SLEEVES
Stahop sleeve. Fui sleeve ending Into a band at wrist.
Cap sleeves. Short sleeve just covering the top of arm.
Dolmen sleeve. Wide-top sleeve cut sH-in-one withihouWtr.
Fitted sleeve. Narrow long sleavt, fitted dose to armhole.
Qaufrtlet Fingertess wrist and arm coverings.
Gibson afaeve. Puffy at shoulders and fitted at wrist.
Lefro-mutlon sleeve. Wide and rounded at shoulder, snug fit at forearm.
Peek-a-boo sleeve. Sheer puff sleeve that allows different fabrics to show
Poet sleeve. Very full, pleated sleeve.
Point sleeve. Long sleeve that ends in a point of fabric on top
Puff eleeve. Vary full sleeve gathered at armhole or cuff,
WAISTLINES
Asymmetrical. Begins at natural waistline and falls to one side.
Basque. Seam below natural waistline.
Empire. High-waisted silhouette with seam directly below bustline.
Fitted bodice. Cut to hug the body.
Raieed. Skirt joined above natural waistline.
Shirred. Horizontal gathers create a panel of three or more inches at the waist
TRAINS
Cathedral. Three yards from the waist.
Chapel. One-end-a-thlrd yards from the waist.
Brush. Sweeps the floor.

bntog a wedding today h a b * ^
sense of style and Image. The b r i c W o ^ o t o
gowntorher "orioe^n«IWIme" m o n ^ . b u the pice tag ky that designer
creaHon can coat thousands of dos«. S e v ^ ytwr ovm gov^, or hi^ng a dreasmakar aew Itforyou, are options that can save you money without saoiftdng the
IndMdualty that you desire.
During March, Fabric Land, 856 Route 22, North FlaViW, v * present a series of
four aptxial bridal prograrm t h i focua on s ^
tor that special day. The seminars w * be r ^ every Trxisdayal 1:30 p.m. a/xj again
at 7 p m Al programs run about 90 minutes, are free o» charge arKlrw reparation te
naoaaaary.
Joan King, vfoa president of product design tor Simpicity Patterns, w i present
Design Your Own Bridal Gown Thursday, March 4. During this seminar, she w«
show how to adapt necklines, sleeves, bodices and skirts to creale your own
indrvtdual style. Tha newest bridal fabrics, laces, trims and accessories aJso w i be
previewed during this program.
How To Make Your Own Bridal Headpiece is the topictorThursday, Maxh 11.
Cynthia Adkins, Fabric Land's educational coordinator, w i demonstrate moneysaving techniques using hat frames, netting, lace, beading, ribbons, towers and
more. Sew For A Beauty Wedding Party wW be presented Thursday, March 16, by
Fabric land's bridal experts Maureen Scaturro and Bette Saverage. They w i show
how to select fabrics and patterns, saw gowns and make coordinating headpieces
tor al you wadding party attendants. And Thursday, March 25, the bridal experts vfl
demonstrate Money-Saving TipsforMaking Bridal Accessories such as elegant bridal
poucnss, guan DOQK ana vtoao covers, pnoio sjuums, garters, aKSrvinnmeo snoss
and more.
These UsmonatraBons are aJ previews of upcoming sewing daises, which w i be
held during the spring at Fabric Land. For more Infornvtion about Bridal Month, oal
Fabric Unda17SM7O0.

r

ourdrem dressis _

Janeen's Kids . .. featuring
classically European-designed
clothingJbr special moments
... Christenings, Communions
and Weddings,.. elegant turnof-tbe-centurybeirloomdresses
insilk, linen, organzaandlace
. . . embroidered, smocked,
pleated, and beaded . . .
beautiful collection of
coordinating accessories...
silk flower garlands . , ,
beribbonedbarrettes. ..lace
and pearl slippers .. . from
bead to toe, create the illusion
offantasy,
Photo by The Imago Maker
Berkeley HeigMs/Mendham

•.».»

••

An extensive selection of designer
headpieces, veils & accessories
aU in stock!
£ 11
r

March is Bridal Month at Fabric Land I
,,.with8FREE seminars including, / II , !
"Design Your Own Gown1\ by SimplicityPatterns
March 4 at 1:30 & 7PM // j>. < j / M

Call todayfor a free consultation with one} t r \ •: 1
of our bridal specialists,(908) 755-4700
/
Qualified Dressmaker referrallist available ^

"Since i f M"

Mention SfiadS**? 10% off
this ad and Ifif*
allBridd
receive... mdPt^ Purchases
855 Route 22 West,
North Plainfield, NJ 07060

« ... •* *
r•».*

Youcan havea famous designer dress
or one of your own design
made especiallyJbr you
and save hundreds qf dollars
at the same time!
New Jersey's largest
selection qf bridal fabrics
domestic & imported

Monfri 9;3<W, SatS:3M, 8un. 11-B
(80S) 7554700 or 1-8000340691
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Traditional styles are still brides' favorites
Wg W^H #^wmwui»

black. Stockings are in the sime
color family. Gtoves in white or
ivoiy are also fashionable,
Popular as well is a mini-dress
with an overstot that is tatenoff
for
» * reception, Its a lun look*

Ms, Pagoulatos says customers
SPECIAL CORRBPONDINT
should realize that dresses in maglanning a wedding is excit- azines look a lot different when
ing, but can also be stress- actually tried on. '"That is why,"
ful, particularly in a cost- she says, "customers should con- she
^ . . K J E ? <^*CS
— J conscious economy. What sider the advice of the bridal conbride-to-be hasn't pored over brid- sultant; we will show you a variety ^ ™ i l ^ T Z .
^^
al magazines seeking the perfect
maids
gown, one that will inspire her
styles, combs in the hair, somegroom to fall in love with her all and one bridal consultant and thing made from the fabric of the
over again. Today's savvy young have lived in this town for 34dress" Ms, Pagoulatos notes.
women* still succumb to a touch of years, so I want my customers to
the "Cinderella Syndrome" on tenaPPy
difference by season, unless it's a
their wedding day, a day that TVain lengths include the catheg a n j e n adding. "Girls choose
should be magical and perfect, a
day when the bride and groom star dral, which is .the longest, the ^ a they like, whatever the s e *
chapel length, traditional and most son/' p o r a garden wedding, Athein their very own show,
Area bridal consultants are comfortable; and she gets requests na suggests a cotton chintz flower
print in lull or tea-length.
trained to advise prospective _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
Athena's also sells dresses for
brides on how wedding attire can 'They choose way
mothers of the bride and groom,
help create magic for the occasion.
which range in price from $200 to
Athena Pagoulatos, owner of beaded or very simple
$400.,
Bridals by Athena, 35 Alden St., styfes; simplicity is kf
Popular colors range from jewelCranford, for the past three years,
tones to pastels and quite a bit of
and previously in the same busiIvory. Ms. Pagoulatos says that
ness in Westheld for two years,
by AtheOd
two-piece suits are selling well;
suggests that today's brides want a
popular fabrics are silk, faille, and
sophisticated look, not the Cin* ^i. -L m. i organza. A slight Victorian lace
derella look. "They choose very to cut trains even shorter. She also , £ » ^
,es
beaded or very simple styles; sim- sees a trend toward gowns without ^ t^pieci dresses withbrWK
chiffon
plicity is in."
trains. The headpiece has a long \ ^
Ms. Pagoulatos says, "Straight cathedral veil which gives the ef- 30 oms^ ^ ^ ^
has a
dresses with detachable trains and feet of a train. The price range for tf ^
suggesls a Vlc.
extended padded shoulders are in; headpieces with veils at Athena s flower ^ Athena
^ a att|e ^ ^ of
sleeves are closer to the shoulder, is $125 to $300. She indicates that torian
^ ^ breath ^ ^ slippers
rather than puffed. Off-the- back-of-the-head pieces are popu- Regarding
shoes, Athena advises
shoulder styles are in, worn with lar now and contain flowers, lace, standard 2W-inch heel for corngloves." Fabrics of choice include bows or swirls. Also tiaras made af t. She says, "A higher heel is
or
taffeta, which rustles when you from crystals and pearls. "Tiaras," OK,
though, with a straight sheath
walk, satin, silk shantung, and she says, "give the petite girl some dress."
tulle netting.
height."
Ms. Pagoulatos says she has
Athena's also sells several Victo- "Bridesmaid attire is getting done all-white weddings and allrian dresses, which combine a more practical;1 says Ms, Pagoula- ivory weddings. Though trends
mixture of laces in ivory, blush or tos. "A straight look is in, a jacket change, it's up to the bride and
white, and have long trains, for with a long, slim skirt to the floor, groom to make their own fashion
formal or informal weddings,
AUQUSTO F. M€NEZHS/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
which can be cut later and worn as statement,
Prices for Athena's wedding a suit" Popular colors are deep Irene M. Paster, owner of Irene's Athena Pagoulatos shows off a gown at Bridals by Athtna In
gowns range from $600 to $2,000, purple, iuschia, grape, mint and Bridal Exdusives, 326 Route 22
Cranford.

P
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Athena Pagoulatos matches up a headpiece and veil to gowns In her shop.

West, Green Brook, for the past Paster.
four years, says that hers is a cus- Elaine Schenk, owner of Elaine's
torn-design shop. She designs all Fashions, 373 North Ave.,
gowns on display along with her Dunellen, for the past year and at
daughter, currently at college for 201 Stelton Road, Piscataway, for
designing. Prior to opening the previous seven years, says that
Irene's Bridal Exclusives, she was fviij traditional bridal gowns with
proprietor of Fashions by Irene in portrait necklines and less beading
Somerville, a specialty shop fea- are g ^ g weU at her storC(
turing evening and special occa- rics include ^ taffeta(
sion dresses. She also worked and Venetian lace; chantiily lace is
with Scaasi, a New York designer, a i o w e i , p r i c ed option. White still
for 151 years, and still occasionally cxceeds ivoiy as the cdor of
sews for him.
choice for wedding gowns.
MS
According to Ms. Schenk, choice
*
* « * and style of neckline v a *
combine parts of different drtsses \ s e a s ^ higher neckline is
displayed in the shop to create a ° ^ s e l e c t ? 1 f f o r f a u ( a U « * £
on^f-a-kind wedding gown. 1 « * " » « ^ d f o J f a ^ . ^
^
a s n c e r s t r a l h t l o n sleeve A
wiU not, however, make some»
8
8
thing I don't believe in; I want my sweetheart neckline or the illusion
designs to show the bride at her look is poplar, depending on the
season
best."
"The off-the-shouldcr look is Ms. Schenk says, "The off-theveiy popular now, with a straight, shoulder straight dress is beconv
short or long sleeve, nothing ing popular and has a detachable
poufry; the body of the dress is train, A shorter length gown with a
loose and straight, often satin with wraparound detachable train is
a detachable train. The full style also selling." Elaine's bridal gowns
skirt is less popular," says Ms, rangeinprjeqfr,o,rn,$600to$!,$){).
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SHOPS
KruyKtt
YOU MV IT AND
WIWAYIT'
Ovw 100,000 Turn*
IKO-itoTocliy
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8tit»oMt»Art Equip.
Non-Stop Music
Professional Announcer's
tDJ't
tot Wtfmate /n WEDO/NG
tnttrtalnmtnt Sine*
1970. Totally Complete
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Recorded Entertainment
For all Occasions.. Jf you
have got the occasion,
Wo havagotthe music.
THEKATI
ARC WHERE I T ! AT $!;

m
1

1
m
m

I
90M9t>9389

90*7284391

HORIZON
"make your wadding
a musical event"

-wMe variety of music
•orchtstra alias from I
t o ! musicians
Callf0a.752.2219

vX'

THE
Wtddings A Partits
b Pinr-Kriiwln Vonnlist
Cmunn|wnry ntul

THE VILLAGE
TRAVELER

im

P

GREENWOOD
GARDENS
Newly renovated 1 BR
4 2 BR garden iptt,
$650 ft 5750/mo, InCludtHAHW.NOPETS.
Immtd. occupancy.

908-756-1157

UNCOI*

Distinctive
Floral Arrangements
* WEDDINGS t
FTDflELAFLORA
All Major Credit Cards
36 So. Dover Ave.
Somerwt.NJ
(908) 545-7600

67ClaremontRoad
BornarHiville, NJ 07924
906-766-7114
• * • •
THE PARTY CENTER

PHOTOGRAPHY BY
US Hwy. 206 So. &
Orlando Drive
Rarltan, NJ 08869

80 MAIN STREET
W0ODBRIDGE.N.J. 07095

Op«n Dally

CHAIRSoTABLESeTENTS
UNENSeDANCE FLOORS
STEMWAREeCHINA
FLATWAREeBALLOONS

INVITATIONS * FAVORS
•CAKETOPPERS*
* ACCESSORIES *

Member of
The Carlson Group

908-356-5550

HOtlSTS

PARTY I TENT RENTAL

"Mi-

(908)638-3680

•MIDDLESEX VILLAGE"
Spicloui 1 OR Qirdtn
apt. $675/mo. Incl. htat
ft HW, NO PETS, Pool
available Wilk to
everything!

tKEN-RENT*

m

Call Us At
(908) 658-4804

MIDDLESEX

AAP 8HOPPING CTR.
HILUBOROUOH, NJ
W6-M97511

• • * •

CENTRAL JERSEY
VIDEO PRODUCTIONS
6 PHOTOGRAPHY
its the Difference that
makes tha Difference.
Wo are natural Video &
Photography Specialists.
Known for our unsurpassed photo journalistic
ityle.

m

APAHTMENT LIVIHO
NO.PUINFIELO

nw SUPPLIES

i
I

The Honeymoon
Specialists!

All types off Bands and
Orchestras for any
occasion.

"For that Important
day in your life"

••UEVEm

600434-7089
800*992*0661

• • * •
ADAMftEVE
HAIRSTYLIST

908-234-1235

WEDDING VIDEOS
• M M 6106
All Special Occasions
Mltzvahs, Sweat 16s
Book your VWeonow
Take 15%off our full line
ol Custom Invitations
ffi. Call Tendor Moments at
908-446-8249

HONEYMOONS

MAIHSmiSTS

166 Main Slfott
Poapaek,NJ

1 908*388-7851

xcxcxcxcxcxcx

J B PRODUCTIONS
ENTERTAINMENT
AGENCY

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOCWAPHY

.ViV

908 • 874 • 5375

For bookings & price information call:
THfc HOMEYMOONERS
(908) 7OM573

WARD VIDEO

m

•ft:;-:

Full seliction for the brutt
PkmmM

906489-7057

m PRODUCTIONS
•i
Reasonable Rates

I

A Victorian Touch
at our now location;
169 Main Street
Rommftori| N J«
9O6'7tS*7t00

"A memory lost is a
picture never taken

.ViV

Iindiiinnnl Music

Top quality music.

EDWARD! STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Weddings
Video Taping
All occasions

I
XOXO BAND

Live Band for
Weddings, Parties
& all occasions,

Joe Bella
908-709-0834
Kanllworth, Now Jersey

"AfforiaM* ExoaNanco
far an occasions"
•Compact Disc Format
•Music from tha40*90i
eWiralssa Microphones
• D u a l Amplifier Sub
woofer Sound Systems
for superior sound
quality.

IQAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Will maka sure your wedding album captures all
tha swlrlno emotion snd
magic of tho day. We've
photographed hundreds
of weddings, so call us
now for an appointment
and lot's got started on
younl 908-390-8628

908^85-2662

THE FLOWER LADV
WEDDINGS
CORSAGES
BOUTONNIERES
411 Rt. 206
HILLSBORO
RD, Teleflora, AFS,
Credit Cards Accepted
1-600-528.5854
906474-3990

AFFOtVABlE HOMES
I

HILUBOROUGH

BfUNCHBURQ

SOMERVILLE

$149,900

$174,900

NEW LISTING $124,600

Oversized Caps on naif
acre,4BRi,2baths,garage plus shed, lull
bisement.
ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty 908.7tt.1168

CHARMING CAPE COD
(or the young couple
starting out. 2BRs with
room tor expansion. Excellent location.
Somertet Real Estate
Realtor 90S-72M323

$& 7 year old home Is best
: $ buyl Malnt.-lree siding,
::;:•:•: 3 BRi, VA bath, large
&:•! Kit., quietlocation.
m ERACUS8ICUVINQ
i l Realty 90S-72M168

SO. BOUND BROOK

$149,900
Become a Homeowner
here A nowl In this conv
lortable 2BR home, full
basement, driveway &
porch,
ERACUSSICUVING
Realty 908-722-1168

A Forbes Newspapers Supplamant
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How- the well-groomed man picks a tuxedo
erville, has been with the store for
the past 17 years and is well qualiAll Formals by Luigi are 100 per- fied to advise.
SPIOAL CORRESPONDENT
cent wonted wool, an all-year fab- "Black has been the most poplanning a wedding in- ric, except for white tuxedos, ularfortuxedos for about the past
dudes tdectiitg tuxedos to which are polyester. Mr. larussi five years," says Mr. Doremus.
complement the bridal explains, "Pure white cannot be Shades of gray and white also are
— J f o w n and bridal party made in wool; wool would be more selected. "We carry 15 to 18 styles
gowns. Though the bride's attire of an off-white; soforthe very in black and also three or four subcaptures most of the attention white color, we must use polyes- tle pin-striped styles. We do carry
fashion-wise, area tuxedo retailers ter."
tails, but they're not as popular."
advise what the fashionable In shirts, Mr. larussi says the The peak, shawl, and notch colgroom, best man and groomsmen ivory, wing-collar shirt isthe most Ian all are being used Doubleare wesitag at today's weddings. popular.
breasted tuxeto are a very fashLuigi larussi, owner of Formals Formals by Luigi also offers ionable look, but mule-breasted
by Luigi, 427 Park Ave., Scotch shoe rental for $10 per pair, and styles are still popular. Floral
Plains, (orthe past three years, cuff links are provided at no extra prints are popular in cumhas been a tailor and in thecharge as part of the rental
merbunds or ties.
formal-wear business for over 20 T)ie majority of customers rent 'The fabric for tuxedos/' says
years in the Scotch Plains area.
their tuxedos. All in-stock tuxedos Mr. Doremus, "is allwool; it's a
Says Mr. larussi, "I can provide rent for $49.95. Other rentals may medium weight wool worn year
the best fit possible to my clients be higher, and previously rented round."
due to my 38-year background as a tuxedos sell for between $85 and Mr. Doremus reflects on how
tailor. Our service is very per- $195. New tuxedos sell for $250 to styles have changed since he startGEORGE PACdUOlTOflSCS NfWBWIRS
sonalized; my son works with me $4504500.
ed in this business. "Seventeen
also."
Formals by Luigi recently added years ago, people were wearing John laruNl •trafghttfts out a tux for dtaptay at Font** toy
Regarding tuxedos, Mr. larussi a dry-cleaning service, in addition crushed velvet, plaid, paisley or UJIQI In Scotch Plains rocontty.
says his shop carries styles by to the tailoring and formal-wear brocade jackets, or solid tuxedos in
Pierre Cardin, Christian Dior, services.
brown, rust or green. Now the coat if necessary."
pleated fronts, and fabric blends.
Henry Grethel, After Six, Lord Mr, larussi says, "We can pro- taste runs to elegant, sophisticated, Mr. Doremus indicated that 95 Prices for rentals range from $52
West, Crown Collection and Micha- vide a rush service; if a tuxedo is simple. Black has really been in percent of his tuxedo business is
to $80. Previously rented tuxedos
el Jordan.
in stock; we will provide seven-day for the past 10 or so yean."
rentals. Very few people, he says,
He says black is the most pop- service."
Mr. Doremus says Dante Tux- buy tuxedos because they o W t ex- can be purchased from $155, and
ular color, along with a black tie, "After seven people, one rental edos carries all in-between sizes to
new from $250 to $«00. DanteTuxpect
to
have
much
use
for
them.
though they also offer a variety of is free; in other words, six pay, one accommodate every customer. "We
edos is open until 8:30 p m every
colors. The double-breasted style is free," says Mr. larussi.
cany size 41, 43,45, for example, Dante Tuxedos carries a lull line
exceeds single-breasted styles in Bill Doremus, manager of Dante and are looking to give you the of shirts, indudinf stylet with weeknight, from 10 a m until 5
popularity with lapels in either Tuxedos, 135 West Main St, Sonv best fit We will switch pants and wing collars, lay down collars, p m Saturdays.
shawl or peak styles. Tails also are
available.

P

Little girls and boys emerge
from Janeen's looking 'celestial'

Formal
Evenings
Anfjf opffl
(Year Round)
COAT

Kxxast sizes IO sat i, nsf VKsonsn sm

FORMS NWSPAPIRS

boasts such togs as crtarrHjotortd knickers,
sHk shirts, and oihsf authentic loddncj boys'

COCOA

t al comes down to "an Huston of

clothing from the e m
fantasy" when a ttss child enton
"We do, baticeJy, very c M c designs,
Janeen's Gifts and Flow Things,.,
and ct>me« out kx*jngKe a celesta! c l c ^ that are slmpV e l e ^ ; stW Ms. Ma-

QnnoVnothem, moms and other people

Qtrls, ato, get transformed at Janeen's, she

VEST

seek to make a child look like a doH
tre<^ertmg Janeen's in Martins^e

The most common scenario of a little girl

t

I D l t l l l

« •

Black

Black or
subdued colors
to coordinate

Grey(StroHtO
or color of your
choice (tuxedo)

To match coat

To match
or coordinate
with coat

Matching,
coordinating or
Classic Stipe
(with cutaway)

Matching,
coordinating or
Classic Stripe

White pique
waistcoat

Matching or
coordinated vest

Matching or
coordinating vest

Matching or
coordinating vest

White pique
bosom

Pleated or fancy
bosom in while
or colors

Your choice-plain
or fancy-white
or colors

Your choice-plain
or fancy-white
or colors

Wing (separate)
or attached

Attached
turndown or
wing collar

Wing or
attached
turndown collar

Wing or
attached
turndown collar

White bow

Black of to match thirt,
vesi or tatin tacingi.
Paitemed or sofid iscot

Color-coordinated
bow or striped
or solid ascot

Co'or-coordinated
bow or striped
or solid ascot
or four-in-hand

White or pearl
studs and links

Black, gold or
leweled studs
and links

Pearl or jeweled
stick pin
with ascot

Black, gold or
jeweled studi
and links

Patent pumps
or oxfords

Patent or
polished calf
dress shoes

Polished calf
dress shoes

Polished calf
dress shoes

Black silk,
lisle or nylon

Black silk,
lisle or nylon

Black silk,
lisle or nylon

Black silk,
lisle or nylon

Black
dress coat

Black single
or doublebreated coat

Black or oxford
grey Chesterfield

Black or oxford
grey Chesterfield

COLLAR

TIE

JEWELRY

SHOES

HOSE

OVERCOAT

Tuxedo, Asool or dauicStroatfor
the tuxedo of
Classic Cutaway
your choice
The color of
your choice

SHIRT

getting outfitted at her store Is one of the chid

What makos the store unique is Its oompre- wearing sneakers and sweats - entering
hensive- stock of the finest and most unique
clothes and accessories for children that the and later "just looking heavenly" after having
found the "perfect" dress, said Ms. Manama
area has to offer.
Brides, too, In search of the perfect outftt for Girls' dresses - "Hterafty an elegant heirtheir flower girl or ring bearer, flock to loom" — come in avariety of fabrics including
Janeen's where they aretreated with personal silk, taffeta, Itnen, organza and lace, she said,
attention and given advice on matching col- Detailing offers embroidery, pleating and
ors, fabrics and accessories to their own beading.
gown and to the attire of the wedding party.
"I feel the dress should make them look
Ms. Mahajan said she combs the country in
beautiful. It's not the dress and suit we're
search of the most beautiful clothes tor children - clothes that cannot be found in de- looking at but the child," Ms. Mahajan said.
partment stores or at any other specialty Shoes, flower baskets, ring bearer pillows,
hair accessories, tights and many other extras
shop.
For boys, Janeen's offers three-piece suits are also available at Janeen's, to make an
- complete with shirt, vest and pants - from outfit complete,

Forme) separate
dinner jacket
or tuxedo

8#fnl*Forfflil
6§f0ft)§pfn
(Year Wound

1

Teflooat
(fuN dress)

TROUSERSTTT

(A)

Formal
Daytime

Jan. 20-22,1903/Pagt U13

Dominic's
Ristorante

With Hyatt, all
that's left to do is
say "I do."

Fine Southern Italian Cuisine
Elegant Dining in a
200 year old Victorian Mansion
the Perfect setting for your Special Day

You canrely on us to provide the
level of service, style, elegance and
quality synonymous with the Hyatt
Touch. Call 908-873-1234 to schedule your
appointment with our wedding specialists.

Rehearsal Dinners • Small Weddings
Banquets • Showers
Private party accommodations
to 50 people

N

Open Mon.-Fri, for lunch k Dinner
Dlimtn Sat. darting at 5:00 PM
Closed Sunday

276 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick, NJ

Feel The Hyatt Touch?

(908) 247-9674

Hyatt RcRtmy New Wrunswictc, 2 Albany Street
New Brunswick. New Jersey 908-873-12)4

The Perfect
Wedding
Can Be Yours
At

y

day of your life
An ciKhintiycitning facility nesild
intheWitchungMountiins
Isuiliuplntkmtoanyweddlng.
Youronceinaltfetimeexperience
<kser\t$inunfor#U3bkctkbraUon

;'i

V*

Complete Package Includes:
• CocktaBHour
FIIMJ
• SHours Open Bar
• Champagne Toast
• Ful Couse Dinner
* Tiered Oeoorated Weddng Cakt

•

'!

t,:.!

•3 separate
banquet rooms
• Cocktails and
HorsD'Oeuvres
served in a
separate room
• Gourmet Dinner$\
Allpartofthe
BerkeleyPlaza
Experience

$0195 P»
Only 0 1

P"80"

(gratuities Included)
An English Tudor Sitting
A Wadding Staff that will givi you
indMdual attention to every dital.
Our euiiine it the llnetL .and service
it our by-Word,
Facilities from 30 to 100 people,

Call for Appointment
(908)968-2739
735 Springfield
Avenue
Berkeley rli&hts,

1013 WltNngton Avtnw a RoMttt
GTMR Brook, NwJertfy

N,/. mil
i

>•

(9QZ} 464-0300

•
<.<•

•','

''•].'•

•••f::'''iVy.-\fi

''

'•

.'•-'

1

• * » • * "

••••-•• i

-

'

'
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A rofbti NtwiDipifi Suoolinwit

Dining On Your Special Da
When
it comes t o '"it
7

we do everything
but invite the ;
Quests.

7

Clarion Hotel

Crispy Cole Slaw

di Toners ii

r/

Creamy Potato Salad

^

''

f

'

-t

Delicious Macaroni Salad

anor

Pickles and Olives

fioofc

The Subsational Sandwich
Submarine

For that special occasion,
we have elegant wedding
pacbgcs to make all your
dreams come true.
R t 27, Edison

I m l s up in 30 Hun»n IVopIc
You (Jet ()-V\. (H'l)i'linht In h m Uij; Kite!
Mounds and mounds of lips
I or Only
I cking salami, ham, tur\key, provalone, lettuce, tomatoes and onions, all treatled with our exclusive Bir
\Bite seasoning.,. served o,
\a full 6 ft. loaf of our spc
\cial Dig Bite bread. It all
lads up to the taste treat
{you'll long rev ember.

3 Foot Sub 60*
I1

i.l M pi;,

111ml

\Also includes carving]
\knife, potato, coleslaw,
macaroni salad, pickles,
Iolives, mustard, mayo,
\plates, forks, napkins,
\ serving spoons, ,

(;ill (90S) 757-5473
Fax (908) 757-91 IS

Callformore
information

(908) 287-2222J11
Come See Our
Newly Decorated
Banquet
Facilities

i.'r

* *

t

* "

An. 20-22,19tt/PigiU1S

HERB PATULLO'S

GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
Showwi
Rehearsal
Parties
t Weddings
UVI INTniTMNMINT
nNMVIUTVMMYKnn
1 NORTH VOSSEllER AVE. • BOUND BROOK

356-2692 • 356-9888

EVERflHNG
ANDOVERU3OK
MDOHNG
^ m t your abir to be perfect? You've
found the perfect place!
At Embassy Suites, our catering
staff has the experience and the
expertise to see that your big day isnt
spoiled by little disappointments. And that
you have as good a time asyour
guests (up to 300!).
Vk can help with music, flowers,
limousine service, photography
and video services, if you like. And
your out-of-town guests will enjoy
special room rates, our complimentary cooked-io-order breakfast and
evening beverages.
Planning something special7 Plan it at
Enbtoy Suites! For information call
Karen Chrysttl, Directorof Catering, at
(908)980-0500.

DMYVNMLI
IKUM m

fflfri*

tutl

I

Wftl

^y^Tl^

On Your
Special Da/

^^fc^^M

EMBASSY

surras*

TVKEWKHB!

Ml

121 CcMcmUil Avenue • Pucaunray, NJ
O

For That
Perfect Day

Colonial farmfi
HISTORIC INN

• 5 Hour Open tar
• Mori d'oeuvre Hour ' 4 4 ( Q
t-J-Coune Dinner

Circa 1793

*59

• Tiered Wedding Cake
• Freih Rowen on Every TaNe*
CUSTOMIZED PACKAGES TAILORED
TO YOUR NEEDS!
If'r /1lw O/JVr /t Qutmpafnt
g J /\AA
cnntng untncn
pf? wnM • VJ
r K U f i pUn diKOtinit SVIIMMI for Frtitay
and Sunday Wtddlnp. Alia pKkatf jtrlclnf
•vallable whfn wtiiinn arc booked for
rchcirul dlnnen or with bridal ihowir
dinner

COACEN1
PADDOCK

The Perfect Setting For Your Special Occasion
Celebrate your special day unrounded by the traditional elegance and
coutwy charni of our Historic Inn.
Our staff will coordinate and guide you through each detail to ensure your
complete enjoyment and satisfaction.
We feature private rooms or lofts, an outdoor patio,
custom wedding packages, ceremonies on premises, and a staff
that will personalize and cater to all your needs.
Weddings, Engagement Parties and Rehearsal Dinners from 10-180 guests.
Please call for details on our all inclusive packages with some great prices,

908-873-3990
Colonial Village

ROUTE 78 (txit 12) 4 MileiW. of Clinton

735-7889 Open 7 Days
LUNCH • DINNER •COCKTAILS
j V Wedding! • Banquet! t Pjirtici for all Occasion]

We enter one wedding at a time

J 745 Amwtfll Road,

Appointments Available Dny or Night

•
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Respected Elegance

finest banquet
facility.

At SHADOWS ROOK, tht meet *hp* Qnpm Marion m on
30 Mchidtd icm» y«l only 3 minutesfantat Gvden Stan
M w i y , your weddut|to«niwiD COM tui.

Exquisite rooms,
beautiful gardens
and fountains,
outstanding cuisine
and impeccable
service. Perfect for
15 to 300 guests.

At SHADOWBROOK we provide • RMAU. iMvice, aid • imbww

THE ZWEBEN FAMILY
Koihet Caicrini Available.
I t 35 J«* South of Rid lank • Minutes fro* Pkwy, EiitlW
Shrewsbury, NJ • We-747-OMO • 140MU407I

ROUTE 202/206 • BWDGEWATER •(908) 658-3000

m

Tht Komt Ntwi
* ** *
The Star Lfftfgtr

RISTORANTE
Let Us Help You Plan
A Wedding To Remember
W« hivt facilities for •ngifpnunt pirtltt, brMal
ihowtfi, rthtirMl dlnntrs, wtddlngs and i l l sptclil
occasions. Bsnqutl spies svallabl* for 15-200 ptopte.
Call our Banquat Dspartmtnt today for an appolntmont

A CHAMPAGNE TOAST
TO THE
BRIDE AND GROOM
(We accommodate up to 300 people)

Weddings • Banquets • Christenings
Graduations • Retirement Parties
Business Luncheons • Dinners

1

LOBSTER FEST
NOW IN PROGRESS

SPAIN INN
1707 West 7th Street
Piscataway, New Jersey
201*96p-6600

• Spaclallilng in Rtglonil Italian Cooking
t Wsddlng Packagas from $34.95
• Private Bridal Suits For Bridal Party
• Saparats Room For Cocktail Hour
Luncheon 11:30 am - 3:00 pm Monday-Friday
Dinner 5:00 -10:00 pm Mon. - FrI. 5:00 -11:00 pm Saturday

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Pialnflsld (off Rt. 287) 5 6 1 - 2 7 2 2
\'IUA

itmmne
<ISTORA\'Tt
FRIDAY NITE

•

+

•

•

*

•

»

•

t4

Couples Site!!

6 PM-9PM

TALK OF THE TOWN

i \i w

"GRAND BUFFET"
RICHIE
AT PIANO

FREI

Por Hoi gott
(Clillditi'i 10 A Undoi S'J !>0I

Hi

J l Jl Ji ' 1 M l - I ."(I I t '
l\

908-561-2722

•h i ) ' . '

> i l l 111

V J ' i i I * ' i V I 1, [ I

2991 Hamllllon Blvd., So. Pialnfitid
(Oil Rt. 287}

^
• # * • • • . • . • - »

TUESDAY THURSOAY
K SATURDAY NITFS

*ij t - - - - - t • ( < ' I " , I .'

I

\
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RESTAURANT

CATERING

Hff/ar rlqt.txutbsutL
Wt offer • viiy modmlchi priced W f l ^
mtmi lamtng in prici from W V
SOOlo'7 00
w i o f.gv

W
^ »

Uf

ohdai

* lUSilKl'ti"IJf D l TSpfcWl
«**"
" f i ft"?

W

Oomertef

Offtffd DillyCHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABU
FOR'2.95

195 Davidson Avenue
Somerset
New Jersey 08873

BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR:
• BUSINESS MEETINGS • CORPORATE LUNCHEONS • BRIDAL
& BABY SHOWERS • PRIVATE PARTIES
229 William St. • Piscataway • 908-752-1240 • FAX 752-5354

For All Your
Catering Needs:

&

• WEDDINGS
• BAR/BAT
MITZVAHS
• CORPORATE
FUNCTIONS
• REHEARSAL
DINNERS
• SHOWERS
• SWEET 16'S

featuring the

GREEN GROCERY SALAD BAR
r

invites lyoii to see t/ieir neio/i/ rcnouoeed

.

rooms available for

*

Private Parties up to 100 people
perfect for your

From Parties of 20 to 320

Rehearsal Dinner and Bridal Shower

908/356-1700

We'll be glad to tailor your menu to your
needs and give you all the personal attention
needed to make that sjweial event a memorable one,
Contact Larry at

I

Catering Department
^
t

and ask for detail*

000 E. Main §U llriilgcwater

Weddings are a Tradition atthe

i

UNFORGETTABLE!
That's what people are saying about our
unique and affordably priced wedding packages,
rehearsal dinners and bridal showers.
At O'Connor's, we specialize in
one wedding at a time so our professional staff
can enter to you exclusively.

Circa 176}

Experience our country
eleganceon your special day,
Hie Old Mill Inn offers
j .
wedding packages
j^>
from 50-250,

• Fine food, cocktail hour, appetizers, salad and a
delicious choice of entrees. All of this with impeccable
service in an elegant atmosphere.
• All inclusive wedding package, nowavailable
from $50.00,
Features; open bar, champagne toast, wedding cake
(from Gaston Ave, Bakery), tax and gratuity.

Patio with Gazebo
for Receptions or
Banquets

Banquet specialists avmlnblc
7 <!;iys ;i week, ( ) am lo midnight.
Complimentry ice carving
with your wedding package
when you present this ad.

Convenient to
Routes 78,22 & 287.

(908)221-1100
Rl. 202 & W. Maple Aw
Rcrnardsvillc, NJ
exit 2«B off Rl. 217

B E E F N1 ALE HOUSE 706 Mountain Boulevard,
Central Jtmy'i
Prtmftr St kt

Watchung, NJ

908-755-2565

PagtUWJM. 20-22,1803

ResUirut ft Oocfctall Louft

Wt fa lira SpM, P$rt9gm AAntrim Qiklm
SMtood • S M s • CNcMn • V M ) • Pork • Etc

AII-You-Can-lit Not and CoM Buffet
WCwMI COffM • BMMrt
$

6 . 9 5 for Lunch Tuti.-frt. 11:30-2 pm
• 9 - 9 5 for Dion* Tun.-TDun. 4:30-6:30 pm
nm vtno wn iny onr onpi

Banqutl FKJWIW Avm. To tSO
Uvi EnltrlakMntnt Fri. I Sat: Jot Rocco

100 W. UiiM Aw. tarn* I n * *****

rVfcwit Elit 1M CfMlwd

WEDDING

DECEPTIONS
PTION
•ccommodaOoni tofiteveiy budget
RESERVE NOW F0A1M3
AT1M2PRICE8I

(MMQHT JfcCCHIMWWHI AVMUMI

(908) 560*0620

Bobby & Mary's
j*

Weddings • Showers
Rehearsal Dinners
jfbcatioto/

Marriages Performed on Premises
WE CAN ASSIST WITH:
Florist • Baker • DJs • Bands
• Favors • Decorations • Photography

Bobby & Mary's

Affordable Elegance...
Choose between several
newly-renovated banquet
rooms and a ballroom that
can accommodate up to
550 guests.
Our banquet managers,
chefs and catering staff take
pride in their ability to tailor
V \ your special event to your
J own individual style—
Withourflairfirperfection!

318 Willlim Street, Pluitaway

752-4474
"Rwr Party Specialists"

MDRKER
YOU! PERSONAL CATERER
•0 I M * • MT. LMtV Hi • 201JM-0010

ELEGANT
WEDDINGS
at

AffoMle Price*
An alternative to tie traditional banquet affair.
The Raritan River Club offers tie finest fresh
seafood & meat specialties in anelegant
atmosphere perfect for your special affair.

Accommodating up to

Our banquet room accommodates up to 80, perfect
for engagement parties, rehearsal dinners & smaller receptions.
Our entire restaurant is ulso available for Inrger parties,
accommodating up to 150 for sit down meals.
Accommodations to 300 for cocktail receptions.

Let our experts guide
yon to a memorable
event,

Continental Cuisine.

Offpremise
catering available
CALL 252-4454
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Church Street • New Brunswick
908/545-6110
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Have your special day in the
charm & elegance of a
200-year-old Inn. We
customize and personalize
one wedding at a time.
Superb, critically acclaimed
cuisine.
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The Perryville Inn
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Banquet Mgr. 908-730-9500
1-78, Exit 12 eNear Clinton
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Fireside Dining
Handicapped Accessible
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C 3221 Roulc 27 Franklin Park (908)297-2882

Banquet Facilities from 10-250
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For information call Sales & Catering. Open 7 days a meek.
Call for an appointment. (908) 634-2600

Sheraton at Woodbridge Place
515 Route One South • Iselln, NJ 08830
Managed by Inn America Hoipita%

